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About Tomv
Otno«n uid dlraotora of Omar 

•hiina Club wlH matt at 8 to- 
nlfht at tha home of the aao- 
r a t ^ ,  Raymond Bofua, 80 Bry
an Dr.

M m  PrIaclUa Oibaon, diractor 
ot tha Priacilla CHIbaon School ot 
Danca Arts, recently returned 
from an extenalve month tour 
of the Oifant. She vlalted Japm, 
Hony Kong: and Taiwan, For- 
moaa, and obaerred many of 
tha tradition^ dances In each 
araa.

Tlw Rer. Dr. J. Manley Bhaw

nator, and the Rev. Willard 
gg, both of South Methodist 
Church, plan to attend the Boa- 

ton Area Pastors Assembly at 
Geneva Point, N.H., Auy. SO 
througli Sept. 8. Dr. Shaw will 
serve as dean of the conference.

The ladies of St. James will 
open the coming season with a 
dinner meeting Monday, Sept. 
18 at 8:80 p.m. at Garden Grove. 
Reservations close Sept. 8 and 
may be made with Mrs. An
drew Undberg, 83 Erie St.

Public Records
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Repairing

One Year 
Guoronfee

Cleaning
H.50

Free Electronic 
Timing

IU M O iq O «n «  PARKADE

SOMB

REMODEL
Four oM for eeat tato
2 STOLES 

A CAPE-or  
A JACKET

For As A l O  O C
Uttle As ▼ I T » 7 9

FURS FOR B IN T 
From 912JN)

CHESTER
FURRIERS

O F R O O K V I D L E  
246-2478 

or call collect 
875-0929

Come To 

Pmebursf 

Thursday
For Manchestei'a 

favortta flsh

Block liUnJ 
SWORDFISH

The marriage of Mlse 
Oonatance Robihaon Brand to 
Leonard Anthony Stepatka, both 
of New Britain, was solemnised 
Saturday at Sacred Heart 
Church, New Britain.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Webb 
Brand of 136 Green Rd., Man
chester. The bridegroom Is a 
son of Mr. and Mra. Joseph S. 
Zapatka of New Britain.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of organza, dealgn- 
ed with cap sleeves of Belgian 
lace, bateau neckline and floor- 
length detachable cape train ot 
Belgian lace. Her elbow-length 
two-tiered veil of silk Illusion 
was arranged from a pearl 
crown, and she carried a cir
cular bouquet of white Fuji

Warrantee Deeds
Green Manor Estates Inc. to 

Myron I. Kalman and Mirlan R. 
Kalman, property on Scott Dr.

Jarvis Enterprises Inc. to Da- 
rid J. Goode and Mary E. 
Goode, property at 26 Kane Rd.

Jarvis Enterprises Inc. to Jo
seph Bernard (^esnel and Joan 
M. Quesnel, property on Kane 
Rd.

Peter Vitols and Shirley A. 
Vltols to Jamea T. Morlarty 
and Joan W. Morlarty, property 
at 16 Mai4>Ie St.

Attachment
Wflhelm E. Hansen a ^ n s t  

le Olrar-R«ne J. Girardln, Eugene 
din and Anita Girardln, parcels 
on Kensington St. and Trotter 
S t, 625,000.

Miss Terry Treter of New 
Britain was maid of honor. She 
wore a full-length gown of lime 
green, fa.shloned with square 
neckline, cap sleeves, fitted bod
ice, embroidered cummerbund 
and Watteau bock panel extend
ing from the neckline to the 
floor. Her matching headbow 
has a circular face veil, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white and yellow carnations and 
daisies.

Joseph P. Zapatka of New 
Britain served as his brother's 
best man. Ushers were Airman 
S.C. Stephen J. Brand of Lack- 
land APB, Tex., and Gregory 
J. Brand, of Manchester both 
brothers of the bride; and David 
McKinnon of New Britain.

Mrs. Brand wore a parfalt 
pink draped chiffon dress with 
frosted pink accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
deep aqua draped chiffon drees 
with matching accessories. Both 
wore a white orchid on their 
purse.

A reception for about 116 
was held in the Plaza Room of 
the Hotel America, Hartford. 
Mrs. Marion Moberg of Bolton 
played diimer music at the con
sole organ. For a train trip to 
New York City Mrs. Zapatka 
wore a sleeveless cocoa brown 
dress, beige accessories and a 
corsage of yellow rosebuds.

The couple will live at 26 
NaeOi St., New Britain, after 
Saturday.

Mrs. Zapatka is a graduate 
of Manchester High Sdiool and 
New Britain General Hoerpltal 
School of Nursing. Mr. Zapatka 
Is a graduate of New Britain 
High School and Central Con
necticut State College, New 
Britain. He served with the U.S. 
Air Force in Europe. He will 
teach In the Southington school 
system this fall.

Youths Get 
Parking Lot 
For Events

will be sput bataraen tha aeboel 
■yatam, tha polloa dapartm^t
and tha 
mant.

park and raa dapart-

Tha Tount Adulta CSub ataar-
Ing com m it^ , mMUpt last

Tfha 17 to 91 aga group Young 
AdulU a u b  1̂  has full and 
Imniadlata permission to use tha 
paved parking raatrooms 
and coneesaioh stand at Man- 
chsator High School, at laaat 
until the beginning of the 1986- 
88 school year.

The permission was granted 
left night by Superintendent 
of Schools WiUlam Curtis.

TTie last obstaelo, use of the 
outdoor refreshment stand, was 
removed when the Fire and Po
lice .Junior Athletic Association, 
overseer of the concession, 
agfeed to have one of Its mem- 
bei'ii on hand during the hours 
of operation.

The stand will be nui by the 
Young Adults, but always under 
the supervision of the rec and 
park department and the aaeoc-
iatlon.

School Attendance Supervisor 
Robert Digan, advisor to the 
Young Adults Club, said today 
that the facllltlee will be utilised 
statting tomorrow night and 
through Sunday night.

An agreement has been reach
ed with Kenneth Smith, presi
dent of the Fire and Police As
sociation, to plan for the pur- 
chue of supplies for the 
refreshment sta ^  and to dele
gate the task of its operation to 
the young adults.

ITie responsibility for polic
ing, maintaining and supervts 
ing the high school facilities

night at the Bast Side Reo, vot
ed Its appreciation to town and 
school olflolals for granting per
mission for u8e of tho high 
school fsolUUss, snd rsiUrstsd 
lU deslra to be sllowod the use 
of Keeney Annex for yesr-round 
soUvltles.

Plans are now 'balng nished
for an outdoor danca tomorrow 
night, to the music of volun
teer orchestras, and further 
plans will soon be announoed 
(or an indoor dsinoa, to he held 
within the next two or three 
weeke.

TTie Mancheiter Jayceee have 
promised cupervleore for tomor
row night at tho opening ot the 
high school grounds, but future 
supervision ^ 11  have to he pro
vided by the recreation depart
ment.

Rec and Park Buperintondont 
Horace Murphey has Issued a 
call for voluntear adult super
visors.

REfllkTRARS'START WORK 
PRENTISS, Miss. (AP) — 

Federal examiners began regis
tering Negro voters .today In 
Jefferson Davis County, Miss. 
— after taking over temporary 
office apace by court order.

The registrars, unable to find 
anyone who would rent them 
office space, set up shop in four 
rooms at the Magnolia Courts, 
the town's only mptol.

Mrs. AJagene Allen, owner of 
the motel was considering a 
court fight. However, she said 
there appeared to be little 
chance of throwing the reg
istrars out so she’ll put the mo
tel up for sale.

Dlvtdenda paid from day 
of dopoalt — 4 ttoaa 
yaar.

A t the beghintng of »tam- 
ary. April, duly and Ot- 
tober.

P W lw l  FaM 
■I DiV « f  DopooH

"ft ^

S A V I N G S  f 
Iv O A. TV

•, S  f 1 < t \  I I ‘  » N

1007 MAIN ST. — NEAR MAPLE ST. 
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

OPEN TILL 4 PJS. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O'CLOCK________

Lorins phoio
MRS. LEONARD ANTHONY ZAPATKA

College Awarded 
Grant of $2,437

A 62,437 grant from the Of
fice of Ekionomlc Opportunity 
that will finance part-time jobs 
for needy students has been re
ceived by Manchester Com
munity College.

In amnouncing the grant. 
Dean Frederick Lowe said that 
ten jobs— three in the school 
system and seven at the college 
—would be offered students 
coming from whose families in
comes are between 64,000 and 
66,000.

The jobs in the school system

would be as teacher aides in the 
elementary school; the Jobs in 
college would be as library and 
laboratory assistanta and as 
bookstore clerks.

A  15-hour work week and a 
variety of pay rates were de
scribed by Deem Ixywe as fea
tures of the grant.

Under its terms the college 
will pay 61 for every 69 put up 
by the government, Dean Lowe 
said the matching funds would 
come from money left over from 
last year’s scholarship drive.

CAFE FIRES COST MORE
WASHINGTON — The av

erage restaurant fire cost the 
owner 63,000 last year. In 1964 
the average loss was 61,400.

HOUSE
EYE SAVING AID FOR STUDENTS

HIGH  ̂INTENSITY
LAMPS

H A I£
Mhin Strsei—Manchsster

• Comtilste with bulb
• Uses house current
• Compare At 7.99

amazing 
once-a-year sale!

SALE! 
ELECTRIC KNIVES

Special

OPEN 
THURS. 
UNTIL 
9 PJH.

9 .majoring 
in

comfort
ALWAYS ' 
CORRECT 
FITTING

lb. 89c

Hera’s a wonderful buy 
on bacon 

Oscar Mayer’s
LEAN. MELLOW  
CRISP BACON 

lb. 79e

Lambkin Facial Tissues 
8 PkjTs. $1.00—^ v e  26c

Kraft Miracle Whip 
Qt. Jar 68c

UR. Orede A  Long Irtaad 
or Native

POTATOES I0lb i,39e

Bealteet Ice Cream 
^  Gal. 89c

Frogen Lamb Fattiea 
8 LU. 89e .

GIRLS’ and BOYS’ 
BACK TO SCHOOL SHOES

Ready now . . .  a terrific 
group of school shoes, just 
made for all around good 
wear. Protect their feet with 
shoes, made with their rough 
and tumble lives in mind. 
Choose from T straps or ties 
in brown, black or red. A 
selected group of velvet ox
fords and patents Included. 
Sizes.8^-3.

fdm euK  K «y tto n «

TOLE-STYLE
LAMPS

Uniform carving with no effort at all. A

ioy to every homemaker. Hand honed steel 
ladai. S fool extension cord.

10.88

HOUSEWARE SPECIALS
FOR HOME and BACK TO CAMPUS

Thermos Lunch Kits 2.27

- A

A must for  school lunches, iturdy metal, shock re
sistant thermos.

Table Ironing Board 1.77

i.TdIe CMi Tele

Complete with ironing pad and silicone cover. W004, 
with four legs.

Milk Glass Lamps 1.99
Hurricane style, milk glass hobnail designs. For soft, 
effective lighting.

15.88 - 14.88
Reg. 17.88 Reg. 16.88

Captains Chair Cushion 99c
1 S/4 inch foam filled, assorted cotton prints, suit
able for any decor.

LAMPS—LOWER LEVEL

Regularly
11.99

YOUNG 
MEN’S
•  MOC TOE OXFORDS
•  Hand Sewn LOAFERS

Black
or

Brown 8.90

TEEN-AGER

SPECIAL
HANDSEWN

LOAFERS
COMPARE AT 6.99

• Tan and 
cordovan

• Narrow 6-10
• Medium 4Vi>10

HOUSE &. HALE
MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

WROUGHT IRON CHAIR AND
STUDENT’S DESK
Scuff resistant top with
shelf apd 2 deck storage rac 
Matching chair with plastic 
covered seat. Sturdy, Ideal for 
high school or college studehte.

18.88
FOR BOTH

DuUeiitTel*
TnMeUMv

M PIECE "REG AL” 
TEFLON

COOKWARE
SETS

18.88
You get: 1 q t  covered ssuoe^ 

i; S qt. covered eettcepan;
cbver^  saucepan'; 10  

1, 6 q t  dutch oven,

«M i Tale 
TaMe U m f

In. f iy  pan,
oovar for pan, ovan, and a 
(nylon tpoen and spatula, 
not shown).

10.88 
Rag. 16J8

9.88
R ^ .^ io ijf

Save to $7

Sale! 4-oz., 4-ply

Lady Almy Knitting Worsted
liarcs 4 oa., 4-pIjr sksilns are com
pletely gumraMeed. For afghans, 
swadiari, ate. Ovar 60 solid colors 
snd hssthsrtonss. 84 «

O u o r o fo r  w o y s  to  • n h a n e*  tfm  
• f  y o u r  ro o m s  w R b  d n J
^ m y .  S tool oon llrueH on , sm oa f to lo  
J o s ig n  In d u d in g  p o B tb o d  b roso  trim . 
B gsy to  d o a h  th o d o s . T olo  io M p t o o n w  
In M ade o r  w h ito .

100% FILAMENT NYLON
BROADLOOM RUGS

THaoatata foam bade, plain 
twIM pMttan, ehoass from 
many d£>orator oohMV. 58.88

9 X 12 Foot Six*

X vera ffe  Dsllv Net PreM Run 
War the Week Ended 1  1  ____ A. A n  A  A - ^  ^

T h e W eh tlitr
Fereeaet of V.' 8 , Weather BhNM

Angaot 11, 1965 1 1  f l II ■ ....

13,550 V  i w i u p i v u m S5-7ei partlnl etoaiing W M M
Member ot the Audit 
Boreeu o f dnmlatton ManehattoT ' A City o f VlUago Charm

merrew, high in Me.
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All-Time Endurance Mark
Set by Cooper and Conrad
State News

H igh Speed 
Auto Wreck 
K ills  Three

(AP Photo!ax)
The party’s over for this handcuffed trio, awaiting a trip to the East Hamp
ton, N. Y. police station. They were a part of a group arrested after officers 
crashed a wild party com post of 300 to 400 high school and college students.

V-

P olice Crash Party; d .c . subway 

Find Dope, Booze, Sex
. EAST HAMPTON, N. Y. (A P)— Past the glow of 

the Japanese lanterns on the sloping lawn of the old 
farmhouse 40 policemen waited in the shadows, while 
inside 300 youths whooped it up in an end-of-the- sum
mer bash.

At 1:30 a.m. the cops crashed 
the party.

Some girls screamed and a 
Nw giggled, but the party was 
over. Police said the party was 
•q»ell-bent for booze, dope, sex 
and abandon.”

Police hauled 21 of the youths 
to jail folllwlng the raid 
Wednesday. They booked 11 on 
narcoUcs charges and 10 for 
fBeorderly conduct. .

Earlier, poUce raided a motel
' ' I

Cpmbat T r o o p s  
Move into Seoul

SEOUL, Korea (AP) — A 
combat division moved into 
Seoul today as student demon 
■tratlons against the treaty nor
malizing relations with Japan 
continued for the sixth day.

Defense Minister Kim Sung 
eaid the government was not 
considering proclaiming martial 
law at present — as it did in 
June 1984 to quell anUgovem- 
ment rioting. But he said 
stronger measures would be 
taken if necessary.

President Oiung Hee Park’s 
government called in the 6th 
Army Division from the west- 
central sector of the Korean 
War armistice line after demon
strations Wednesday turned into

(See Page Nineteen)

at nearby Riverhead and 
charged five persons with 
supplying narcotics to the party.

This resort area near the end 
of Long Island was shaken 
again. Two years ago youths 
wrecked a home at the coming 
out party of debutante Fernan
da Wanamaker Wetherill.

Some at the Wednesday party 
were high on dope and liquor, 
police said, but most were not. 
Apparently only a small number 
were even aware of the pres
ence of the narcotics, which in
cluded the hallucinatory drug 
LSD.

Police took the youngest mer
rymakers — many of them high 
school students — to the station 
house for their parents to be 
called.

The parents and youngsters 
were given tongue-lashings at 5 
a.m. by East Hampton Supervi
sor Edward V. Ecker and Capt. 
Donald F. Schmidt, who di
rected the raid.

” We all felt that this problem 
couldn’t touch us in eastern Suf
folk, (County)” said Ecker. ” I 
strongly suggest that all parents 
take another long look at the 
activities of their children.”

Said one officer: "Most of 
them seemed like nice enough 
kids, but there were some real 

' crummy, beatnik types.”  
j The house was rented for the 
! summer by Emmett E. Boone 
' m , a 27-year-old guitar player. 
I He was charged with selling 
narcotics.

WASHINGTON ( A P ) — 
Washington, which now 
leaves visitors with memo
ries of traffic jams as well 
as stately monuments and 
green vistas. Is to have a 
modem subway and surface 
rail transit system.

The Senate completed 
legislative action Wednes
day on authorization of a 
6431-miIllon rapid transit 
development, which has 
been under study for a 
decade. President Johnson’s 
approval is assured.

TORRINGTON (AP) — 
Three persons were killed . 
about 2 a.m. today when 
their car veered across 
Torringford St. and crash
ed into a tree. I

The victims were Identified 
as Robert M. Yadach, 27, of 36 
Hillside Ave., New Hartford, 
and Ralph Hewitt, 18, of 82 
South Main St., and Mrs. Edith 
Morlarty Nugent, 30, of 48 
Centpr St., both of Wlnsted.

Police said Yadach was the 
driver of the convertible. It 
was traveling at a high rate of 
speed, they said.

Medical E x a m i n e r  John 
Bllnkoff said the men died of 
multiple Injuries and the 
woman of a fractured skulL

I n ma t e ^  73^ 
Converts  $2  
To $ 2 6 , 0 0 0

Railroad Check
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey forwarded today a 
check of 6118,184, representing 
the state’s first quarterly pay
ment toward the federally sub
sidized “ transportation demon- 
straUon ■ program” on the 
bEmkrupt New Haven Railroad.

During the coming year, Con
necticut and New York each 
wlU contribute 6472,666 while the 
federal government will kick in 
with 61.890,716 to finance the 
62.8 million program.

The one-year contract carries 
a provision for a six months 
renewal to provide for an 18- 
month program totaling 64.2 mil
lion.

HUTTONSVILLE, W.Va. 
(AP) — WllUam HoHie Griffith 
had 62 when he entered prison 
50 years ago. Now, with 626.000 
accumulated behind bars, he 
can buy anything he wants ex
cept freedom.

Griffith, 73. will make his 16th 
appearance before the West Vir
ginia Board of Probation and 
Parole Sept. 14.

Prison officials think he 
should be released. They point 
to Griffith’s good record and 
ability to support himself. He 
has earned the money by opera
ting a penitentiary tailor shop.

A group of West Virginia busi
nessmen recently asked Gov. 
Hulett C. Smith to release Grif
fith so he can use his money and 
experience to establish a gar
ment factory at Grantsville, in

Pollution Force
HARTFORD (AP) — A top 

level “ tdsk force”  to head “ an 
all out assault,”  on water pol
lution problems throughout Con
necticut will be named by Gov. 
John N. Dempsey In the next 
two weeks.

He made this announcement 
today after conferring with state 
resources officials.

The Governor said the task 
force would be an “ action orien
ted”  group presumably to 
recommend a plan of action to 
the 1967 General Assembly.

Minor Problems Dim 
Astronauts’ Elation

MANNED SPACE CENTER, Houston, Tex. (AP)— 
Astronauts L. Gordon Cooper Jr. and Charles Conrad 
Jr. today broke the world space endurance record held 
by a Soviet cosmonaut, and soared on toward their 
eight-day goal.

The historic moment came at 
8:06 a.m. E8T. The astronauts 
then had been in space 119 
hours and six minutes, just shy 
of five days.

But mingled with congratula
tory messages from the ground 
was some serious talk about 
several problems, none serious, 
which began plaguing the 
spacecraft.

Like an aging automobile, 
Gemini 6 has been buildiiGemini 6 has been building up 
small, pesW problems. Com
mand pilot (looper reported thispilot (tooper repoi 
morning that he had lost use of 
two of his 82 jet control thrust
ers. The mission control center 
suspected valve clogging, and 
enedneers were devising a series 
of tests for the astronauts to run 
later.

In an attempt to make the jets 
work, Ckraper used up three to 
four pounds of maneuvering 
fuel, leaving the craft with IT

other experiments which r»> 
quire maneuvering.

The ground also Indicated 
some concern about the buildup 
of water in the fuel cell power 
system. The water Is produced 
as the hydrogen and oxygen 
combine In the celle to create 
electricity.

To conserve power. Cooper 
and Conrad were told to etaut off 
all but critical systems.

Conrad may have won a dol
lar from his wife as a result of 
the new space record.

In a poM over the control cen
ter, the conversation with cap
sule communicator Jamee A . 
McDlvitt went like this;

Conrad: “Say, Jbn, will you
poas my wife a message? Tell 
her ■

pounds, slightly below the de
sired amount. So night director 
Christopher C. Kr^t directed 
him not to use the thrusters 
again and drift through space 
until a possible solution was 
worked out on the ground. This 
meant the astronauts had to 
cancel severzd pbotograi^c and

she owes me a dollar.”
McDlvitt: “ril tell her that. 

You want to collect It yourself 
or do you want me to mail It to 
you?”

There was no explanation for 
the dollar bet, but there was 
speculation It might have con
cerned breaking the Soviet 
record.

Kraft offered the astronauts 
congratiilatlons on the new 
record and asked: “ How does It

(See Page Four)

Reds N ot Expected  
A t Gemini 6 Launch

Cables are attached to the first stage of the Titan 
II rocket which lifted the Gemini 5 spacecraft into 
orbit last Saturday. The booster was spotted by a 
plane 640 miles southwest of Bermuda and is the 
first U.S. man-in-space rocket to return to earth 
intact. The Navy destroyer USS Dupont made the 
recovery. (AP Photofax.)

(See Page Four)

Guam-Based SAC Bombers 
Hit Viet Cong Jungle Target

Plane Victim
MONROE (AP)—A pilot and 

his four passengers were treat
ed amd released at Bridgeport 
Hospital Wednesday after their 
single-engine plane crashed (m 
take-off at Monroe Airport. ^  

The pilot. Identified am Ted 
Tandom ot Philadelphia, was 
taking John F. McCaiui of Fair- 
field and his three children, 
James, 16, Audrey, 8, and John 
Jr., 2, for a ride when the 
crash occurred.

The plane, a five-seat6r Bo 
nanza, was a total wreck, an 
airport official said.

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (A P )— Guam-based 
B52 jet bombers of tha 
U.S. Strategic Air Com
mand struck today at a 
suspected Viet Cong in
stallation 30 miles north
east of Saigon in the Zone 
D jungle, a  U.S. military 
spokesman announced.

This was the 11th raid of the 
war by the big eight-engine 
craft. Tlte spokeeman eaid it 
was their third strike within the 
zone, a Communist-infested ter- 
rltoi7  of about 600 aquare miles 
stretching from a point north of 
siugon eastward toward the 
South China Sea.

Under new security regula
tions, no further details were 
releoaed.

Two South Vietnamese planes 
dropped 88,000 newspapers on 
three North Vietnamese cities 
during the night, the spokejman 
said.

The new spi^rs were repro
ductions of Ntian Dan, a pub- 
UcaUon banned In North Viet 
Nam nine years ago because of 
its criticism of the Communist 
reglmo. The North Vietnamese 
Communists have since taken 
over the name — which means 
human knowlsdgs — for their 
official newspaper In Hanoi. 

Thousands at them have been
dropped over North Viet Nam, 
but this was the first Urns a
propaganda raid was mads with 
nswiqiapers. Ths spokesman 
aald thousands more would be 
dropped soon.

Ina spokesman said a pair of 
opellsr-d r i v e n  Skyralders 
adaU_____the drops ovsj Ha llnh, 80

mileg south of Vinh; 'Tuyen Hoa,
70

mp •VUM8 vaeessi
milas south ot Vlnh; and 

Douig Hoi, 88 mllss north of the 
frontter.

NORTH 
VIET NA^

HI(}HlAN0S]

CAMBOD IA

Oi

Boy Stnuwles
THOMPSONVILLB (AP)— An 

1 1 -year-old boy playing Tarsan 
accidentally hanged himself 
Wednesday, police reported.

Police said James D. May Jr. 
had tied a length of plastic 
clothes line to a tree branch

WAS Te,

CSIee lee

9 ^

la  a.toomblng miselon, 16 U.S. 
lerwbF106 Thunderonlefe flew vdthtn 

M  adlaa of the Chines# border
(See Page Five)

Shaded areas on indicate areas of th*
heaviest Viet Nam fighting. The central highlands 
are the scene of especially heavy Viet Cong activ
ity. (AP Ph(Hofax.) ^

President Urges 
Steel Settlement

WASHINGTON (AP)—President Johnson talked by 
telephone with the chief negotiators in the steel wage 
d ilu te  today and prodded them for a settlement.

The

(See Page Four)

President told newsmen^ 
at the White House that he had 
talked with both R. Conrad Coo
per, the chief negotiator for the 
In^stry. and I. W. Abel, presi
dent of the United Steelworkers 
Union.

He said he pointed out to them 
his news conference statements 
of Wednesday in which he urged 
a settlement and asked Cooper 
and Abel to read and review 
what he had said.

Both told him they had al
ready read It, he said.

Johnson said ho told Cooper 
and Abel:

—He relied upon them for a

“ resijonsible end decent settle
ment.”

—He regarded both manage 
ment and labor as his friends.

—That he didn't want to try to 
dictate terms of the setUement 
it was a matter for collecUve 
bargaining.

( ^  Page Four)

MANNED SPACE CENTER, Houston, Tex. (AP)— 
The Soviet Union h u  not been inclined te coopergte 
closely with the United States in space.

So, U.S. diplomats In M oscow ^
say, it is unlikely a Russian rep- 
reSentaUve will accept Presi
dent Johnson’s invitation to ob
serve the Gemini 8 launching in 
October.

Johnson said at a news con
ference Wednesday in Washing
ton that the United States would 
invite the Soviet Academy of 
Science “ to send a very high 
level representative to observe 
the launching of Gemini 6.”

Christopher C. Kraft, Gemini 
flight director, said he would 
welcome a Russian scientist to 
follow the course of the flight. 
Kraft also said he’d give any
thing for a chance to observe a 
Russian flight.

Diplomats in Moscow noted 
that Soviet correspondents in 
the United States decline biVita- 
Uons to Cape Kennedy.

The reason apparently Is re
luctance to be p ^  In the position 
of having to return the favor by 
inviting Americans to observe 
Russian space launchings, 
which are kept secret until after 
the spacecrafts are launched.

The United States and Russia

have cooperated in only two 
limited fields in space. They 
have traded information from 
weather satellites and last year 
scientists of the two nations 
bounced radio signals off the 
Etoho 2 communications satel- 
Ute.

The Soviets have been releas
ing, in recent months, more in
formation to the world about 
their man-in- space flights, 
especially medical results.

(See Page Four) 
BID NOT RECEIVED
M08(X>W (AP) — A 

spokesman for the Soviet 
Academy of Sciences said 
today an Invitzdion to watch 
the next Gemini launching 
has not been received here.

Stephen Korneev, chief ot 
the academy’s foreign rela
tions section, said today the 
Invitation had not been re
ceived and he knew nothing 
about it. He was tbe only 
academy spokesman avail
able.

May Prevent Racial Violence

Released by Cong

Public Works Bill Signed
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl-^hoard of commissioners whose« Then be added “ But I remem--

^ ------------- ---------'  ber that when people feel mla^

Dawson Search Over, 
Thinks Brother Dead

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P )—Don Dawsons 
search is over. The Viet Cong lectured him for his fool
hardiness, then told him they would tend his brother’s 
grave and give him back his remains when the war was
over. *

They gave him the flying vest 
they said his brother wore the 
day his U.S. Army spotter plane 
crashed Into the jungles of Zone 
D.

Then, after four months of 
captivity when his own life hung 
In tho balance, they told him to

For Donald Charles Daws<m, 
a 28-year-old tuna fisherman 
from Costa Mesa, Calif., It was 
the end ot the road.

“ Do you think there Is any 
more I can do?" he asked today 

he recovered from a gruel
ing three- day hike back to gov
ernment territory.

“ They sold If Dan waa alive 
they would take me to him, but 
that he was dead. I want to go 
home now, tell Dan's wife Ar
lene and the kids that I did all 1 
could, and then jplok up the
threads of my Ilfs.'

Dawson's 27-year-old brother, 
Lt. Daniel Dawson, dUapp«srt<l 
on a mission over the Oommu* 
nlst- controlled IqngU north of 
Blen Hoa on Nov, 8. Donald 
eamo to Viet Nam last X^ootm- 
b«r to find Us brother or n o o v  
or Us body,

’ For monthe ho Mttorod tho

DONALD DAWSON

Junglo with leaflets offering re- 
w a ^ i for Information. Hitting 
dead and aftor dead end, he 
decided on one last deeporate 
gamUo — to ponetrate the Viet

I

(See Pago Nlnetoon)

dent Johnson, signing a public 
works bill he said may help pre
vent another racial situation 
like that in Los Angeles, warned 
today that "the clock is ticking, 
time is running” toward possi
ble violence in the District of 
Columbia.

Johnson said that something 
can and must be done for the 
national capital and big .cities 
where 80 per cent of the people 
will be concentrated by the year 
2000.

He said “ we should and must 
ask ourselves every night when 
we go home if we are doing all 
we can" for the capital and 
these cities.

The President spoke of the 
Los Angeles rioting and said 
that when people feel they don’t 
"get a fair shake".and that jus
tice is not open to them "you 
always see these things occur. 
They occur in different sections 
at different times.”

Then he made his reference to 
the national capital saying:

“ Those of you here in the Dis
trict of Columbia — I want to 
warn you this morning, that the 
clock is ticking, time is moving, 
that we should and we must om  
ourselves every night when we 
go home, are we doing all that 
we should do in our nation’s 
capital. In all the other big 
cities ot the country where 80 
per cent of the population of this 
country is going to be living In 
the year 2000.”

He made no ■pecltlc reference 
to home rule for Washington 
wUoh he has been repeatedly 
urging on Congress. The capital, 
with Its population of 470,800 
Negroea and 86TJI00 white resi
dents, now Is ^vem ed by a 

i

actions are under supervision of 
Congress.

In urging the Congress mem
bers and others at the ceremony 
to ask themselves nightly 
whether they have done all 
they could, Johnson added:

“ Now if you don’t ask yourself 
that question and you (lon’t an
swer it and you find year after 
year you can’t get a committee 
to act, or if the committee acts 
you can’t get some other com
mittee to act, or if it acts, you 
get something else happening, 
and so forth, then you are going 
to have problems that we are 
trying to solve."

Johnson recently set up a 
(ximmlsston to study means of 
cutting down crime in the Dis
trict of Columbia, saying the 
streets of the capital “ must be 
made a ^ f e  and secure show- 
place foAvlsltors.”

Desplteja steadily increasing 
crime rate, Washln^on has had 
few incidents that could be ipe- 
clflcaliy labeled as racial.

One on Aug. 6, Involved inju
ries to about l(X> persons In riot
ing at a carnival sponsored by a 
Negro fraternal organisation. 
Policemen from all parts ot the 
city were rushed to the.carnival 
— nine of them were hurt —- 
before th4 rioting waa halted. 
Polios said most of those In
volved in the rioting were Ne
groes and that the disorder fol
lowed failure of a featured per
former to appear In a glrly 
show.

The President said be

treated, and they feel InjusUeea,- 
and when they have to mov« 
from their homes and they hava. 
no jobs, they have no vote, they' 
have no voice. Well, there Is notl 
one place to go if you can’t gtk.
up. Just any adventure, anjr
danger, you can’t do mud 
worse than you are doing now, 
and I asked myeelf last night, 
when can I do to see that wa 
don’t have any more incidents 
as occurred in Los Angeles la 
this country. So let’s act before 
it le too late.”

(See Page Four)

Bulletin

BRITAIN RAPS REDS
LONDON (A P)-Jrho Brtt- ' 

leh government accoeed tho ' 
Soviet Union today ot hamp
ering aU eMorta to negotiate
peeoe In Viet Nem. Thle 
ohiu’ge waa leveled In the ore- 
feoe to e 'White Paper detail-

wae
p r ^  ot profreM made tai 

men the right to vote andgiving me 
proud of<4 the resDMt tor law In 
'euoh a eubatanaal number”  at

our people.

______________ Paper
Ing recent exchangee eenoan- 
Ing ettempte to promote n 
negotiated eettlement at the 
oonfUot In Viet Nam. The 
White Paper also served as an
answer by Prime Minister 

WUeon’e Labor g ov -'»HeroM --------- --------- .
emmeot te lelttot erltldeni 
that WUaon wae too oleooly . 
ttod to Amartoaa pcitoy In ^
heels In nroaMlIag 
the wnr.
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AGB TWO

\in  ̂ T a k e s  
IMovie Role 

A s  D r u n k a r d
aoUiTwooD (AP) —  vm

to the “ Stofecooch" set 
eve to take e  eecoMl kx>k et 
le scruffy fellow with UO' 
nowed chin and unkkm^ tou

"That's Stag CroebyT”  they 
ask. Inereduleosly.

Yep, that’s Blnjf Crosby open
ing up a whole new can of peas 

Ptt Ms long, fabulous career. He 
u  playing an out-and-out char
acter role for the first time. 
IX>wn-and-out, too.

The film is "Stagecoach." 
Bing Is replaying the role of the 
bibulou.s frontier doctor, wpich 
the late Thomas Mitchell par
layed to a supporting-actor O.s- 
car In the 1939 orl^nal. Bing 
sings nary a note, and hi.s u.sual 
stinshiny personality Is sub
merged In vintage firewater. He 
stepped out of the coach one 
afternoon to chat.

"Tou think 1 look bad now?" 
‘I he grinned. "This is one of my 
li better days — only a one-day 
>1 growth of beard. You should see 
Ij me when I haven’t shaved for a 
j week."
J Who got the notion for him to

( play the role?
"It was George Rosenberg's 

Idea,” Bing replied, referring to 
3 his trusty agent. "He said the 
f ,Jlarl was there If I wanted it, 
I - and it sounded fine to me. Gives 
li [ toe a chance to do a real char- 
; iActer part.
I  ̂ "I've played drunks before. 
I |Pld one in ‘Country Girl' and 
I! Staother in ‘Man on Fire.’ But 

ijldiia is the first time I've been 
atfrunk through most of the pic
tu re . The ole doc never falls 

g (llowii or anything; he Just main- 
'galns a pleasant glow. Until he 
pas to deliver the baby. Then he 
baa to sober up."

aald he hadn’t seen the

a (I

i f
l^ohn IVtrd classic since its orig- 
j’toal release, so his characterl- 
iiatldn won’t be Influenced by 
'the Mitchell performance. The 

'"Tole is much the same, although 
«i_-aoma oomedic bits have been 

added for Bing and Red But- 
ttons, who- took the role orig- 
toated by Donald M e^.

Bing appears to be enjoying 
the new assignment Immensel.v. 
Oontrary to the Crosby Imagis,

t he Hkee to work. But he admits 
' that work can be carried too 
far, as happened last year when 

attempted a television series, 
i - "NeVer again," he declared. 

*Tt’s Just too much. I was work- 
from 7:80 to 7:30 every day 

r for five months. And I mean 
J Working. When you’re not in 
r wont of the camera, you’re 
).. naklng a change; I changed 
I tictiws about 12 times a day. 
!' that kind of a routine doesn't 
■ aven glva ypu timt to vfsit qn 
‘ the set.’'  :f r

This season he will be emeee- 
l-teg “ Hollywood Palace" for 10 
I* abows wlto an occasional guest 
I Shot. In between be wiU travel 
i to Ungland to see Ms horse 
'■ Meadow Court run In the St. 
g Leger race. Bing hopes to re- 
) tom  to Europe later if the horse 

Bakes the Arc de Triomphe 
I sweepstakes in France. After 
E that, he plans some hunting in 
ir

KEPT UBRABT BOOKS
DULUTH, Minn. (AP) — 

Mary B. Connors, 2B, was fined 
S107A0 Wednesday in Municipal 
Court for failing to return 
books to the City Library. Court 
records showed she had used 
three different names to check 
aut 80 books, valnsd at |160. The 
books have been recovered.

4 ANSFIELDiTL
ias!a -w m iM A rntcr^ W . 

«w  Price fl.00 
CSiDdren Under 12 Free 

Gates Open 7:00 
“Cat" 8:10 “Baby”  10:28
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Coloring Contest at State Theater
HI Idddies! This Is Ckspetw- 

the Ghoet. Wsnt to win a won
derful gift? You can, by Just 
coloring me, and my friends in 
this picture wltli me. Thera will 
be four wimraiti in all, so get 
your coloring done and send 
your entries to Manager, State 
Theatre. Manchester, Conn.

The gifts are courtesy o f The 
Manchester Herald. All entries 
become property of the State 
Theatre.

Manager MUton L. Daly of 
the State Theatre eays that this 
coloring contest is in conjunc
tion with the annual ba^ -to - 
school pencil box show heM at 
the theatre Sept. 1 and 2, mat
inees only.

•TVith the help of The Her
ald," Daly said, “we try to In
spire a little fun every year for 
the kiddies Just before they go

back to school, and It’s Just as 
much fUn for lu as it Is for the 
kids.”

I „

m s t 
lO vesrofiY  
\OfABQfiNU)Sai*

**•V Whoop-ft-up \ 
funny -

I msternlOJ• - y .•

■HMKHOHBMT

toCOUMBUCOtMl

U.S. wai Retain 
Avery’s Po i nt  
Until Light Goes
CaiOTON (AP)—Federal land 

at Aveiy’s Point will remain to 
the govenunent’s hands as long 
as the beacon light there stands. 
Congressman William L. St. 
Onge said Wednesday.

The land, now being used for 
a Coast Guard training center, 
was deeded over by Connecticut 
23 years ago. The state now 
wants It back for a new branch 
of the University of Connecticut.

The Coast Guard la moving its 
training center to Fort Jay, 
New York.

The deed specified that the 
land would revert to the state 
If a beacon light erected by the 
federal government ever went 
out of use.

According to the state attor
ney general, said St. Onge, this 
meant that the land would not 
revert If the beacon remained 
In use as an aid to navigation.

Mohawk Airlines 
Wants Decision 
On New Airport

WASKINOTON (AP) — Mo
hawk Airlines aaksd ths Civil 
Asronautlcs Board Wednesday 
to maks up Its mind about 
where a r^ o n a l airport for 
southern Connecticut should be 
located — In New Haven, or In 
Bridgeport.

Mohawk said It wants to set 
up a new (oute between IsUp, 
N.T. and Detroit that would In
clude the Oonnsetiout regional 
airport.

’The airline asked that Its ap
plication for the new route be 
included in the New England 
regional airport Investigation al
ready imder way.

Meanwhile, the City of New 
Haven and the New Haven 
Chamber of Commerce asked 
the CAB to Investigate New Ha
ven's need for more air service.

They said Allegheny Airlines’ 
four daily flights and Eastern 
Alrllnee' two dally flights are 
inadequate.

New Haven gets, leas sir serv
ice now than it did In 1W9, 
when the CAB found that serv
ice was inadequate, the dty and 
chamber said.

‘Silver’ Retires

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e  FRANK’S OAFI
_  am-_««

DON'T FIND FAULT 
WITH WRONG PLATER

North dssiir 
Both sidM vuInersUs

DHTIHOIT (AP) — Silver, the 
Lone Ranger’s great white 
horse with the thundering 
hooves and ths speed of Ight, 
has been turned out to pasture.

Mrs. Brace Beemer, vrtdow of 
the man who played the original 
Lone Ranger on radio, offered 
two horses to the Detroit police, 
the Detroit Department of 
Recreation or the Detroit Zoo.

The horses, one 27 years old 
and the ether 14, portrayed SU- 
yer in the television series.

Mrs, Beemer’s offer was re
jected so she will keep the 
horses on her Oxford, Mich., 
farm.

MORE SERGEANTS
HARTFORD (AP)—State Po

lice Commissioner Leo J. Mul- 
cahy told his troopers Wednes
day he' plans to appoint eight 
more sergeants from a police 
eUgibility list 

Mulcahy said the promotions 
are due to an increase In the 
sise of the state police force.

Ry ALFRED SHEINWOLD
"Please say a word or two 

about bidding ths same values 
twice," a fan rsqussts. "North 
showed his 19 points by Jump
ing to two notrump, but he I 
Jumped to six hearts at hla next 
turn. Where did hs find the 
values tor his second JumpT" 

Opening lead—Four of hearts. 
’ ’The defense was pretty 

good,”  our reader conUnues. 
‘West opened a trump. When 

declarer tried to cash the top 
spades. West ruffed the king of 
spades and led Ills last trump. 
Since there were only two 
trumps left in dummy. South 
had to lose another spade trick." 

The defense was Indeed pretty 
lod; in tact, perfect. Less can 
e said for the way SouUi played 

the hand. First, however, a 
word about the bidding.

South’s excellent Jump to four 
hearts showed considerable 
length and strength in his two 
suits. It was clear to North 
that the top cards In clubs and 
diamonds took care of all pos
sible losers In thoee suits. Surely 
he had enough in siNules and 
hearta to guarantee a small 
slam opporite South’s an
nounced stiength In those suits.

Fine Fit 
North found the values for bis 

second Jump In his fine flt and 
the knowledge that he had hla 
values in sees sind kings rather 
than kings and queens. Both 
players bid the hand very well.

Swth ran into a fine defense 
and a terrible spade break. He 
would make the slam, never
theless, if his play were as good 
as his bidding.

South should win the first 
trick in his hand sjid lead a 
spade to (tommy’s see. 'Dien he 
gives the next spade away In
stead of playing the king.

South plans to ruff two spades 
In dummy. Then he can draw 
trumps. Only then can he af
ford to cash the king of spades.

Dally Question 
Partner opens with one chib, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 4; Hearts, 4-3-2; 
Diamonds, K-J-8-7-6; Clubs, Q- 
10-9-8. What do you say? 

Answer: Bid one diamond.

Tour Friendly Host, Ray Stanko says —- 
COME ’N DANCE THURS., FBI. or SAT. 

Don Moore and "His VersatUes"
—  Wednesday Nights ONLY — 

“ COUNTRY and WESTERN MUSIC"
,s For Party Reservations—Phone SiS-6088 e 

s  DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALB—88c s

OAK ST. RESTAURANT
M OAK ST. PLENTY of FREE PARKINO

,Ttrtn Lobsters, Shrimp Netr- 
burg. Fried Clanos, Broiled 
Twin Lobsters With Drawn 
Butter, Salmon Steak, Rain
bow Trout With Anchovie 
Batter, Halibut Steak, Baked 
Stuffed Shriim, Soft Shell 
Crabsy Fried Shrimp, Boeton 
Serod, Lobeter Neifewburg,

Enioy riMM BOLTON 
LAKE HOTEL "Friday 

Nite Fish Dlnntr 
Spociok" evtriooklng 
bMutifal BoltoR Loh* 

from our Turroeo Room.
Lemon Sole, Lobeter Santo, 
Seafood Marinara, Saute 
Longostinos, Silver Smelts, 
Crab Meat An Gratln, Com
bination Seafood Plato, Bak
ed Shrimp and Clams, Regu
lar Broiled Lobster With 
Drawn Butter, Special 8 
Pound Lobster With Drawn 
Batter.

/A e n e w

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44-A—BOLTON, CONN.

EVERY THURS. NIGHT
FROM 5:30 to 8:30 PJH.

ITALIANO

ALL YOU CAN EAT —  $3.00 Pur Funoo
In our main dining; room.;^,

DANCING ^
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Buqnst FBdUtiM Avsilsble Up To ISO

Matinece Dally 1:80

m m m
I VAIS

Peter O’Toole - Peter Sellere
"W H A rS  NEW 

PUSSYCAT?"
(Recommended Adnlte Only) 

1:80 - 9:18
Plus: “ Satan Bog"

Geo. Meharis - Anne Frende 
8:18 - 7:18

DANCING
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

fhe new

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44-A—BOLTON, CONN.

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN . 5

mm
, —  Pine 

Jerry Lewie 
nw Msmily Jewels"

East Hartford
OR'VE IN . ■

UNFORGETABLE
S h e  Is your>g a n d  m n o c e n t 
He la y o u n g ...a rK l not s o  In n o ce n t

DOUBLE 
AWARD 

WINNER! 
CammFUm 

Fatimd

to u n m K w m S i

“KSTACTOr
inOCESTMiP
"BcrrAcrREas*

SMUifnu

vnujAij/i
WYLER'S

^tfiB C o U e c to r
i T V i M C S  S T A M P .f l j ------------------------• SAMAMTHA M M M H

ENDS T0NI6HTI
• ■ fi l l

SANDPIPEir
A/ f . '  (  C ) N U (  J\<

BURNSIDE

A A2 
■ KJ9I  

A  103 
A K 6 2  

■AUT
I

P '0  Q8
107 8A 4

4 3 2
0  K J 9 7 5  <> Q 8 6
« Q 1 0 9 5  d k l S 7 3

•0U1H 
A K9853  
9 A Q 1 0 7 S  
i  42  
A  4

Wert

8 V  A8 PW

Ammmk TYUMK
1 ♦  Pkss 1 A  raw
2 KT Pew 4 9  Paw

Show a eult of your own rather 
than ralee partner'e minor suit. 
Knowing about your diamonds 

ay enable partner to bid and 
aka game In notrump. 

Copyright, 1968 
General Featnree Oorp.

LOG CABIN
Where You (Jan Enjoy

Fine Food 
In a Relaxed 
Atmosphere

The Family Rsstaunuel 
CORNER MAIN end PEARL 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
COMPLETE

LO B S m  DINNER
From Appetisers to Desssr*

Frash breads and pM* 
tries made dailjr.
FeatiiriiiK Dsiiy Spedsls

As Aiwsys 
Legai Beverages

t e l . 649-5544

BeAs Rat.
tODAT -

M l

E l i

*Blove Over 
BM. Tea
St00-8ia»Ai80 

Oo-Hlt 4te<Kli48

___  HO I “WhaPa New FneayoaP'
llk i3 * * * * * * * * m P  Shown lit  Each Ntto 

_______Except Fri.-aat.

P M r 9 i l m  M n O t o b

Enjoy Your Favorite 
CoektaU While Here Mkwiew UMTID ASTim

YIOHNKXILOR*
Rt. 87, Lebenon, Conn. 

Phone 428-0286

srs,
Paula Prenttse 

.Urania Andreas^

Starts Wed. 
The Beatles New 
Feature "Help”

, Color — 
Frank Sinatra 

"SERGEANTS 8”
s. milt»cn under fri’e! 

GIANT M?tC PLAYGROUND

REED’S
RESTAURANT

840 Main St., Maaehestor

COUNTRY AND 

WESTERN MUSIC
Featuring

Unde Howard and His

‘̂ moky Mountain 
Boys”
EVERY

THURS., FRL, SAT.

N O W ...
EVERY

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
Bob Malfempo

AND m e  VIIRATIONS

Rock and Roll Stag Dandng
Everyone Welcome 
21 Years and Over

Entrance In Rear

THE NEW "

Bolton Lake
ROUTE 44-A—BOLTON

Al/ /  said was
BURGER CHEF

Start with a lean and lulcy 
Open Flame Broiled Ham* 
burger. . .  top it off with a rich, 
creamy-thick shake and tha friskl* 
ust fries In town. You've got a/ieal 
of a meal. . .  Burger Chefs triple 
Treat. . .  only 50d

Franchleed nationwide by 
Burger Chef Systeme. Indlantpolla T

HomcofihoWorldt Croafosi 15t Hamburgerl

KidsUI yen FREEI back-to-school-p en c u I
mWth my pureban
■ M t f
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E ven to
In Capital

' WAiHBNCn^ (AP) — Poeel- 
Me duty for utronauU In orbit- 
tog mUltory laboretoriea, a 
preatdenUal task force to etaidy 
probTems of rtot-eeerred Loe 
Angeles and profrese In a 
eweentag revlalan of Immigra
tion laws figure In Um W ai^g- 
ton nami today,

MmtarjNntoea; The Pentagon 
•eye it is ocnoelvabla that eoma 
of the career mlUtery man now 
detached for sarvlee as aotro- 
naiits may ba reclaimed to fly  
the Defense Dapertnvent'e own 
Manned Orbiting Laboratory.

Presldant Johnson, while re- 
etototaslklng the peaceful nature 
of U.B. plena for space aoUvl- 
ties, hea euthorlsed the military 
to go ahead with a $1.8 billion 
projeot '

New England Vignettes

‘Gin and Tonic’ Vital 
At Carmelite Retreat

BOSTON (AP) —New England^encounter with a

. . for a spacecraft In 
which crews would spend as 
much as 80 days in orbit oon- 
ducting experiments.

The object would be to learn 
what military men could do In 
space better than unmanned 
■atellitea.

The first test launchings, Ub- 
manned, mlgM come late next 
year.

Riot task force: There may bs 
a rda for the federal govern
ment fai solving the problems 
Isft by ths riots earllsr this 
month in Loo Angeles — and 
avsrting similar outbreaks.

To find out. Deputy Atty. Gen. 
Ramsey caaric and a presiden
tial task force assembled from 
several government agencies 
head for the troubled dty. Their 
Job la to see what is needed im
mediately to restore normalcy 
In the devaated Negro district of 
Watts, then to study the long 
term causes of such explosloru 
and make recommendations.

This Is An Eggplant?

yignattes:
In s director of a Roman Cath

olic family vacation retreat In 
Hamilton, Mass., admits ha 
couldn’t get along without "Gin 
and Tonic" this summer.

For one thing, says Father 
Lambert Yore, the children are 
particularly fond of Gin and 
Ibnlc.

It was all started by the Ham
ilton police chief's wife, Mrs. 
Dorothy BVedertek.

When Mrs. Frederick learned 
there was an hour lull in the 
ohlldren'e morning program at 
the Carmelite retreat, she o f 
fered her poly pony—"Gin and 
Tonic"—for horseback riding.

The brown pony has plenty of 
bounce and la very gentle.

So everyone at the family re
treat loolM forward to the daily 
Oln and Tonic hour.

The Vermont Development 
'sadly admits the state's Voung 
nten are a little short on (Jontin- 
ental charm.

On behalf of ski resort own
ers, the department Is protest
ing a recent U.B. Immigration 
Service ruling that bans hiring 
of foreign ski instructors of (lual- 
Ifled Americans ace available.

Vermont said It has many 
suitable boys In the state but 
that the "foreign or Continental 
atmosphere”  is good for biMi- 
neas.

The controversy began last 
year when snow was scarce and 
Americans were often the first 
ski instructors fired as business 
became worse. The foreigners 
all had contracts.

Immigration; Legislation that 
would Ascard the principle of 
national origins as a basis for 
admitting immigrants has 
passed Its first big test In Con
gress.

The House passed Weitoesday, 
818 to 96, a MU that would do 
away with the national origin 
miotas and increase immigra
tion by an estimated 60,000. The 
House also refused to change 
the system under which Immi
grants from other Western hem
isphere countries enter -without 
regard to quotas.

^ e  bin now goes to the Sen
ate, where it may run into more 
^»[^U on .

No, this is not an eggplant,^ In 
it's an angel trumpet.

Then what’e It doing way 
down there In the field, in a 
row with the green peppers?

Aakr,  Richard Morra, vet
eran Bolton farmer, and he -wUl 
readily admit that he goofed.

Morra brought the plant's 
seed ball back from a visit last 
faH to the Florida home of Se
bastian Gamibolati — knowing 
full well what It was. After 
drying the seeds, he put them

... a container In hie greenbouae^the 
and forgot about them. His fa 
ther planted them, taking them 
for tomatoes, this imring, on 
Moira’s Tinker Pond Rd. form, 
up on Birch Mt.

"What's this?” Richard asked 
his father, as the half-doaen 
plants began to grow.

"It doesn’t look like to
matoes. It’s got to bo eggplant.” 

Then, one day in mid-eum- 
mer, as-the farmer was look
ing over his cropa, he noticed

first large purple and white 
double bloasoms, and the lig^t 
dawned.

He's going to dry some more 
seeds, he says, and put them in 
the right place next spring, so 
visitors dion’t have to tramp 
down to the back forty to see 
the exotic blooms. GambolaU, 
however, says the seeds don’t 
mature in this climate. So the 
Morras may have to make an
other trip south. (Herald photo 
By Satemls.)

A man who held up a Boston 
liquor store knew where the 
owner hid all the cash but 
couldn't figure out how to open 
the front door when it came 
time to escape.

William L. Sweeper, 28, an 
employe of the Bayview DIs 
tributing Co., described this odd

morning last week:
Sweeper said he fait a gun in 

hU back as he opened the store 
and heard the command, "Get 
Inside before I blow your head 
off."

Insids, he faced a man In a 
straw hat, revoivsr in hand.

"Get the money off the top of 
the walk - In refrigerator," he 
said. Swssper obeysd.

"Get me the money under the 
front window.”  Sweeper did.

"Get in the rear room and lie 
down." Sweeper-tild.

But after tying Sweeper's 
hands and running to the door, 
the robber found something had 
gone wrong. He came back 
wailing, " I ’m locked in. How’ll 
I get out?"

iweeper, his hands still tied, 
opened the door and the man 
fled headlong down tha street.

Listen attentively In the north
west Massachusetts hills some 
evening and you might hear the 
eerie toot of an old steam en-

gne rounding the bend near the 
oosac tunnel.
An expert would recognize the 

shriU, tnree-tone whistle of the 
Union Pacific’s renowned "Big 
B ^ "  or the blasts ef one of the 
other steam giants of yester
year.

Diesels have long eince re
placed "Big Boy" and other 
early locomotives. Their sounds 
linger because Ernest W. Kon- 
qpka of North Adams, Mass., 
cdUeets their whistles.

Kbnopka, a textile mill em 
ploye, has scavenged In rail
road scrapyards and come up 
with several pieces from pi 
oneer rail Dues. He paid be
tween $36 and |68 for each 

He attaches the whistles to 
tanks of air Compressed by 
means of an electric hiotor. The 
result Is a piercing blast, equal 
In volume to the originals and 
heard lor miles across the ctMUi- 
tryslde.

Capital Quotes 
Sen. John C. Stennis, D-Mlss.

— I believe we are getting 
grip on the eltuatian" In Viet 
Nam.”

Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark.
— "I  can’t understand why so 
many senators urork so hard to 
get on the Foreign Relations 
Committee and then fail to show 
up for the sessktos."

Rep. James Rooeevelt, D- 
Gallf.— "TIiIb Is still politics o f 
one kind or another,” com
menting on his appointment as 
U.8. ambassador to the U.N. 
Boonomle and Social Council.

World Law, Not World War 
Subject of Legal Meeting

WASHINGTON (AP) — “ We<&wlthln nations. It can do It In the<t>Uon In 1958, of which former

Capital Footnotes 
President Johnson's f601 mil

lion program of aid to the na
tion’s colleges comes up for 
House action. House Republl- 
oans say their "White Paper”  
on Viet Nam is a work of scho
larship rather than a political 
document. The drive to force 
early House 'vote on home rule 
tor the District of Columbia

Cm up some strength. Former 
te House Press Secretary 

George E. Reedy returns home 
after operations to correct foot 
ailment. PstriMa Roberts Hai^ 
ris, first Negro woman to attain 
rapk of U.8. Ambassador, 
leaves Friday for her post in 
Luxembourg. The East Room of 
the White House is closed tor 
redeooratlcn.

One Dead, 8 Hurt 
In Ride Mishap

WINDSOR, Ont. (AP) — A 
Iwy was klUed and eight young
sters were Injured Wednesday 
nlgbt when on amusement ride 
car left the track and plunged to 
the ground.

Tbe ac(ddent ooemred at Bob- 
La Island, on amusement center 
e ^ c h  lies at ths mouth of the 
Detroit River at the entrance to 
Lake Erie.

The dead youth was Identified 
as Thomas € . Minldis, 17, of 
Datro^

Four girls end five hoys, all 
members of a Detroit church 
youth group, 'srsrs In one car of 
a ride called the "Bug" when 
the accident occurred.

The youngsters, all from De 
trait, went to the Island as part 
of a  golng-away party for one of 
tiMir members who was leaving 
to attend college.

Kathy Malloy, 17, said she 
and the othera wera alttlng In 
the ear whan "It atarted and 
toaaed ua all around. R went 
around tour or five times and 
then we were flying all over 
each other. 1 don't remember 
what happened, but we went 
through a fence and then I was 
bring there and I couldn’t be- 
Ueve It. X Just lay there yelling, 
‘Ob, Oodt Oh, (iodi’ until they 
oanled me away on a atretch- 
«r ."

A r m  R e s to re d

S A K ^ .  TtoTtAP) -  Xt took 
surf Sana n  houra to aew a 
aevarad right arm back on Dor
man O. ICaaon, 19.

An ambulance hurried him 
here to ^ y io r  University Madl- 
eal Oentsr after a trgln sliced off 
(he arm Wadneoday at Denton, 
while Mason was working aa a 
waldar'B halpar. Tha arm 
aoma packed In toe.

He woa reported in good oond- 
iUon after the operation. Hla 
dMtora laid they won’t know for 
Nverol daya whether the arm 
haa baen oavad.

tHAMSIT TO COST BILUON8 
aAN niANCaaOO — Tha tran- 

sR taduitnr oatlmatea that U.B. 
•Bd Otnadtan oltUa wtll spend 
6a litataa in t^a Mist daoada.Jtv

have got to live together or we 
are going to die together.”

That’s the basic Idea behind a 
world (inference of lawyers, 
meeting here Sept. 12-18, as 
worded by the chief promoter of 
thq meeting, Charles S. Rhyne.

Rhyne, 68, a Washington law
yer who was the youngest presi
dent the American Bar Assso- 
clation has had, expects 2,0(X) 
lawyers and Judges from more 
than 1(X) nations.

There -was a similar, but 
smtdler, meeting in Athens, 
Greece, In 1963. It helped lay 
the basis for this year’s drive 
for the acceptance of world law 
as a substitute for world -war.

Rhyne put the purpose this 
way:

We must substitute court 
dockets for death-dealing rock
ets, briefs for bomba, words for 
warheads, and court decisions 
for bloody devastation of the 
battlefield.

"This great adventure Is pri
marily a lawyer’s Job. Either 
we do the major work or It will 
not be done at all.

"R  is not primarily a Job for 
engineers, scientists or minis
ters of tbe gospel, even though 
law is crystallized public opin
ion and we need public support.

"Divorce lawyers, criminal 
l a w y e r s ,  corporate lawyers, tax 
l a A w y e r a , e v e r y  t y p e  of la'wyer 
in email towns and big cities are 
now engaged in this Joint enter
prise.”

And Rhyne added to an inter
viewer

"I  really beHeve It’s the first 
such mobilization ever. I feel 
encouraged from previous 
meetings. They built up a sort 
of dialogue on a worldwide ba
sis, a kind of reservoir of friend 
ship.

"Wlien we started {(rinding 
out concrete proposals like the 
low-level courts, arbitration tri 
bunals, lawyers around the 
world began to see we were not 
just using words."

The low-level courts would 
beset up by two or more neigh 
boring nations. Their Judges 
would be men familiar with the 
particular area, and the courts 
would be easily accessible for 
quick settlement of cases.

Experience with such' courts, 
Rhyne said, could foster “ the 
knowledge and confidence for 
further expansion and refine
ment of a truly world syotem of 
courts."

The official name of the 1968 
meeting la the "Washington 
World Conference on World 
Peace Through Law." Rhyne Is 
chairman and (Jhlef Justice 
Earl Warren la honorary chair
man.

Those taking part will Includa 
some from behind the Iron Ctor- 
tain but probably none from the 
Soviet Union.

The delegates, while many of 
them are the top JuaUoes In 
their countries, will attend In 
private, rather than official, 
capacities.

The conference, aided by U.S. 
foundations, corporations and 
oontributloni from Individual 
la’wyers, la putting up $466,000 
tor ex p ^ ea .

The chairman of World Law 
Day la Harold E StaaMn, form
er governor of Minnesota. The 
honorary chairman Is the chief 
Juatica of Japan, Klsaburo Yok- 
ota.

"Now la a ipod tlma to 
meet," Rhyna told a reporter, 
" I  believe more thinking la 
going on now than ever before 
on UUB one aubjeot: How can we 
live together and avoid warT 

"Tha anowar“la: Law doea It

whole world community.
"The old saying "There ought 

to be a law' Is being said more 
and more internationally.”

Rhyne stresses that he and his 
fellow lawyers are not advo
cating a world legislature to 
make law, but are striving for 
international agreements.

The United Nations, he said, 
has generated more law in 20 
years than had been generated 
in the whole earlier hisUny of 
man.

Rhyne Is a pleasant, persua
sive man, born In North Caroli
na and educated in law at 
George Washington University 
after undergraduate study at 
Duke University.

Hla crisp, curly gray hair fall
ing over his forehead and his 
finger pointing In traditional 
coml nx)m style, Rhyne rebut
ted arguments that toe United 
States would be giving up sover
eignty by agreeing to go along 
with world law.

‘When It comes to Interna
tional agreements," he said, "It 
Is not a question of giving up 
sovereignty.

"You don’t give It up. You use 
It to get something you don’t 
have.

“ The United states belongs to 
1,432 treaties. One Is toe postal 
convention, through which you 
can send a letter any place. 
When we signed up we didn’t 
give up our sovereignty. We 
used it to get toe right to send 
letters In other countries, so we 
got something. We could, of 
course, quit tomorrow. Our let
ters would stay home."

The movement for world 
peace through law began with a 
report by a special committee 
of toe American Bar Associa-

(3ov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York was chairman. Rhyne, 
becoming president of toe ABA 
that year, made toe planning 
for this-movement his principal 
project.

Here Is toe broad field of sub
jects npw up for discussion:

The World (Jourt, lower-level 
courts, arbitration tribunals, 
international law in domestic 
courts, international communi
cations, space law, laws affect
ing human rights, international 
Judicial cooperation, disarma
ment, protection of patents 
trademarks and copyrights, and 
problems peculiar to corpora
tions which operate in several 
nations.

Another major Item is where 
to locate toe permanent head
quarters of toe movement, 
^ m e , Vienna and The Hague 
are among toe most talked-of 
possibilities.

Car Wait Years Long
MUNICH — Radio Free Eur

ope says Czechoslovak car buy 
ers face a waiting period of 
several years for a new auto. 
A Black Market in used cars 
and suggestions that car rental 
service be Introduced are the 
result of toe Czech factories' 
low output.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

INSTANT
EARNINGS

Dlvldenda paid from day 
of deposit — 4 times a 
year.

A t the beginning of Janu
ary, April, July and Oo- 
tober.

DIvidMd Paid / 
■a Day of Depoalt

S  A V I  M G S  
I . O A M

\ S S 4 I < I \  I I ( > M

1007 MAIN ST. * -  NEAR MAPLE ST. 
BRANCH OFFICE. ROUTE 81. COVENTRY

OPEN TILL 4 PJL MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAT 
THURRDAT MyOT S to 8 O’CLOCK

A M E R I C A ’S L A R O K 8 T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H I N O  C H A I N

Back-to-School 
FAVORITES

MEN'S FAMOUS 
CORDUROY 

SPORTCOATS

10 .8 8
comparable value H .95

Hail corduroy, the campus favoritel Yes, young men 
everywhere ̂ oose  rugged cotton (xirduroy for heading 
back to class in comfort and style! Classic 3-button 
styling. . .  newest fall tones. Regulars and longs.

COMPLETE ALTERATIONS FR H

MEN'S
SMART SLACKS OF 

Orion* and Rayon

5.88
comparable value 7.95

Smooth, long-wearing blend of Orion* acrylic and 
rayon trimly tailored in a soft-to-the-touch blend that 
looks and feels like more expensive fabrics. Ivy nwdel 
with all of the quality tailoring features of higher 
priced slacks. . .  new fall tones, $izes 29-42.

C O M P in i A lTIR A TIO N f PM I

Mk  A  CNARfiEIT
SuN-CAwg WITH

UNI-CiMtt

FAR M IN G TO N
ROUTE 6 (SCOTT SWAMP ROAD) 

AT ROUTE 177 (PLAINVILLlhAVE.)

SO UTH  W INDSOR
ROUTE 5 ON 

EAST HARTFORD LINE
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Xmhm F. MeOtdi*
HOOKVIUX-4amM F. Mo- 

^ Ira , M, ot South Wlndhun, 
*8 <m1 ywrtarday at Windham 
MDMnmunlty Memorial Hoapttal. 
ita'Mr. McGuire waa bom In 
«ookvine May >1. 18S1, a ion 
Ct Jamas and Mary Oonnally 

fMcGuira.
raUrad about 14 yaars 

nto from tha Ameriean Thraad 
Co. and had been a weaver at 
Pvka Woolen Mills, Hanover, 
UrhlB youth.

Burvivora I n c l u d e  three 
aM u^era, Mra. Andrew J. 
•&rey Jr. of South Windham. 
'*w4lh whom he made his home;

Lorraine Hanna of Wtlll- 
a f^ t lc  and Mrs. Lester Eaton 
W  of St. Albans, Vt.; a sis
ter, Mrs. Oeorje Zimmerman 
W  Coventry: 14 grandchildren. 
A great-grandson and several 

ces imd nephewa. 
iia fuheral will be hel4 to- 

irrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Icon Jtmeral Home, 71 Ptos- 
Ct St, Willlmantlc, with a 

j df requiem at St. Joseph’s 
lurch at 9. Burial will be In 

Joseph’s Cemetery, 
ends may call at the fu- 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Edgar Michaud 
.tOCKViLLH — Edgar Ml- 
aud, 46, of Hartford, father of 

Bose M. Norton of Rook- 
lie, drowned Tuesday while 

was repairing his boat on 
ke Bmbden, Maine, and fell 

rd.
Survivors also Include hla 
fe, four sons, three other 

|ughters, his parents, four sia- 
and one grandchild, 

lie funeral will be held Sat- 
lay at 8:16 a.m. from the 

lomas F. Farley Funeral 
time, 98 Webster St, Hartford, 

|th a solfmn high Mass of re- 
Stem at S t Peter’s Church, 

for^ at 9. Burial win be In 
ildler's Flold,. Morthwood 
|met«^:*WU«on.

lends mky call at the fu- 
home tmiii^t from 7 to 9 

tommTow from 3 to 5 and 
9 pjn.

Bniee Oateray, Leoter SInard 
and James LaMwry.

nom as t, Oeim
Funeral servlcta for Thomas 

J; Oonn of 4 Edgerion Bt. ware 
hald ysatarday afternoon at St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. The 
Rev. Jamah Bottoms otflclstsd. 
Sydney MscAlpine was organ
ist. Burial was In Bast 
Osmetery.

Bearers were William Austin 
and William McDowell, both 
nephews; and Robert Bell, 
Robert Haugh, Ernest Leemon 
and Welter Ford.

Honorary bearers were John 
McDowell, ’Thomas Leemon, 
John McCann, William Turklng- 
ton, Herbert Metcalf, Howard 
Keeny and Melvin Cox.

Tpe Holmea Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., was in charge of 
arrangements.

I nmate^  73, 
Converts $2 
To $26 ,000

(Contlnned from Page One)

Mta. JnUa O. Ooedee 
(rs. JuUa Orr Ooeke, 90, of 
litman, Mass., mother-ln-lsw 
Mra. Frank E. Cocke of 
tman, Gie former Sylvia 

eraoti of Manchester, died 
erday at a private hospital 

i Whitman.
urvlvora sdso Include a 
ghter and her son, BVaak B. 
ke.

neral services win be held
orrow at 1 p.m. at Taylor 
Modeen Funeral Home, 1S6 

^Maln St., West Hartford. Bur- 
will be in Cedar HIU Oeme- 

Hartford.
lends may call at the funer- 

I home tonight from 7 to 9.

John U besf
tohn Ll^ra, 68, of QIaatnn*

father of Mrs. Joeeph 
Us of Manchester, died yes- 
.y at his hosne., »

vora also tachida five 
two other daughters, Ons 
and nineteen grandchil-
funeral will be held 

Sjturday at 8 a.m. from the 
S Uivan Funeral Home, 60 
h ubuc Ave., Glastonbury, 
w th a Mass of reqiUem at St 
F Ilfs Church, GlastcUbuiy, at 
8 iS. Burial will be In St 
A gustine’s Cemetery, South 
G utonbury.

friends may call at the fu- 
Bi ral home tonight from 7 'to 
*■« ----- ■ -

Mrs. Joseph T. Mosley
Esther Weaoott Mohley, 

of Bethesda, Md., formerly 
iManchester, died Tueeday at 
'Iter Reed General HoepKal, 
ahington, D.C.. after a long 

She was the wife of Col. 
T. Mozley, U.S. Army

s. Mozley lived in MawAee-' 
about 30 years ago, before 

marriage. She made her 
with an aunt, Mra. Hairy 

boon, and attended Center 
jregatkmal Church.

traveled with her hus- 
hie military eealgn- 

and was with him when

one of the atate’a 
pressed areas.

Smith haa taken no action but 
haa exprSaaed interest in |the 
propoeed plant which would pro
vide about SO Jobs.

“ I don’t see why HoUle 
couldn’t make a go of the 
plant,” said Leo Callison, depu
ty warden of the state’s medium 
security prison here. "His be
havior has been outstanding 
during the 38 years I’ve known 
him. I can’t see why he’s notieut 
now.”

Fifty years ago, Griffith was 
chased aorosa the' state by a 
posse after shooting a law offi
cer th a gun battle. :

Griffith was sentenced to lUfe 
in the itate penitentiary. jSix 
years later he escaped. During 
three weeks of freedom, | he 
id^ell two more men.'.

Coventky

GOP Offers 
Eight Planks 
For Platform
The RepuMican campaign 

ilatform for the coming Got. 4 
liennlal election will be based 

on eight planks set fortn by the 
GOP town cofnmlttee’s policy 
and planning oonunlttes.

The ' immediate adoption of 
the uniform fi^al year and the 
two^payment tM  plan heads the 
list

Also advocated is the adop
tion of the 703 program of ur
ban redevelophrwnt; IncludCng 
the planning of a sewage die- 
poeal system.

Because Coventry High 
School wUI W over-populat^ 
this year,: tbefparty Mvodafee 
increasing the'̂ ^u'catiaral le^I 
of the school system with lio

Reds Not Expected 
A t Gemini 6 Launch

12th Circuit
G>iirt Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION 
Eugene Levesque, SO, Hart- 

fbrd, was Clnfid 138 for wilful 
Injury to personal property 
and 810 for being found in
toxicated. He pleaded guil^  bo 
both chargea. >'

He was arrested at the Bol
ton Lake Hotel on July 81 af
ter he punched a hole In an Ice 
cream truck window while In
toxicated.

Stephen A. Carter, 17, Bast 
Hartford, pleaded guilty to lar
ceny, pndet wMSitfneS
$20. He .̂bQpk, tw u. poia-;̂  mibs 
from- a  kUsplay - o ^ ..a t ' the 
Manchester Bowling. Center atdouble seealons. ’The platform , ^  i

promotei bulldtng now and "not A.Ug,. d$ W
short-changing oUr future citl- Tr^nrned them two ''days later

and gave himself Up to "polida 
The cases againsf'JEmei HaU 

vena, 18, of SI MarshAll "Rd
sens.'

Also supported Is an ’̂ Yigres- 
more de-|Stv« policy” of helping private

Trucks Involved 
In Two Crashes

Two accidents yesterday in, 
votving three trucks and a small 
foreign car and two arrests 
were reported by police.

A large van driven by FoT' 
rest Bowen, 61, Kensington, was 
backed into tte parked small 
foreign car belon^g to Edith 
A. Persatm, Toptfeld, Maas., 
on N. Main St. near North St. 
late yesterday morning,' poliea 
say. ’The car was badly dented 
in the front end but no damage 
was done to the van, police re
port.

Bowen was arrested and 
charged with unsafe backing 
and court date was set for Sept. 
IS in the Manchester Session of 
Oreult Court 13.

Early In the afternoon two 
pickup trucks collided on Cen
ter 3t. 50 feet west of Broad St. 
Aoconllng to police the accident 
happened this way:

Raymond C. Decelles, S3, WII- 
Umantlc, w u  heading west in 
the north lane of Center St. 
driving a Manchester ’To61 and 
Design truck when a Cook’s 
garage eastbound pickup truck 
drove In front of him turning 
left into a driveway xm. the north 
side of Center St Tbe second 
truck, driven iw Robert A.' 
Powell, 36, East Hartford, was 
obscured from DeceHes’ vision 
by a third truck in the south 
lane going west which had stop
ped to let Powell make his turn 
ihto the driveway.

Neither truck had to be towed 
from the scene and both drivers 
were not injured. Powell 
was arrested and charged with 
failure to grant the right of way 
at a private drive and court is 
set for Sept, is.x

{;̂ prave ‘^ their
roeds in preparation fbr accept- April It csrryih|’ a
ance by the Town of Cqvenfry;

hlrh-
UWe

to Improve Daley Rd. from 
South SL to complete the 
provement of the .(local) “  
way s y ft^  eholrcllng 
'Wdmgiimbaug.

’The platfom) ^av69s a 
Ruje OrdinaApe Cortpili 
urges..development^ of a long 
ranM * capital -inveetment (tx- 
pendltures program “through 
the combined efforts.,o f the 
planning and zoning eonunis- 
slon and the board of flnmibe,’’ 
and supports continuing work
ing for a relocation of (Rt. 6 
that is more advantageous ancl' 
accessible*’ to Coventry^ .

.The policy > and plahhlng 
committee wlU submit the jiro- 
pbsed platforM to the foil GOP

dangerbue weapon on Ma;;. 
and receiving stolen godda oi 
-Jtmb 3 have aJi beeii n'olM. 
HĈ Veh la preaeMly Ih the Rttr- 

State Hpipital Sfher* he 
.emmittkd himself; fo^ Jpsy^- 
sitrfc .egre". • , I

Ahm PantUiittU.' 33j’* H g ^  
fofd, and ThoniAs Ryehltng, 33, 
Coventry, were .Involved, In axv 
gunients with .^etr wives on 
the night of Jtdiy 19, and were 
each: arrekted and changed with 
breach o f . peace. Prddecutdr 
James Mlrablls, nolled. thg 
charges because the ' wives 
-would not, testify. But Pgntllal-; 
tis , was charged .With b«>ng 
found hvtgacicated, plesuMxJMU* 
tyi and waa f l ^  glO. !• - ,  

After a short trial, Camille'

at 8 p.m. Tuesday In 
Booth-Dimock - Memorial 
brary.

Tolland County

‘the
U

State.News
(Oonthmed from Page One)

and was swinging on it wltti a 
loop around his neck when he 
loat his grip.,

The loop tightened, suspend- 
military attache in! ‘"8 three inches above the 
Rumoada. Until ttia! ground.

reitiirement be waa depu- 
of processing of Um 

iense IntelHgence Agency, 
'•irvivoro, beeldeB her hus- 

and aunt, include two 
■hters, Mrs. James Reid of 
1V>elz. Germany and Mra. 
-Wester o f Eugene, Ore.; 

mother, Mra. Ernestine L.
of Anee, N. Y.; a sls- 

Miss Helen L. Weanott of 
N.Y.; a brother, the 

Alan Button, missionary 
end two grandchild-

Hls 7-yonr-old brother, Steven 
placed a toy truck under his 
fiet as another brother, David, 
9, climbed the tree to untie the 
line. Their mother called police.

James was dead by the time 
an ambulance got him to Spring- 
fleld Hospital.

Gemini 5 Sets  
Endurance Mark
(Omtlaiied from Page bae)

 ̂  ̂ services will be held --------
J«t«T ow  at 13:46 p.m. In the for th® United States to be a 
Walter Reed Memorial Chapel record holder?”
W Jter R ^  Army Medlcai 

Waehington. Oravertde 
••wlom wUl take place at 3 p 
m jn  Arlington National Came- wry*

town committee at its meetlnir **' New Britain, waso —  . ...•» found guilty of speeding and wad
fined $36. t
. .The ease aigglnst Thomas 
Newsome, 20, Somers, charging' 
Wm with abandoning a motor 
vehicle on the highway, was 
nolled because, said prosecutor 
Mirabile, tha caf was actually 
on unmarked private property,- 
and for less than 34 hours.

The cage against William 
Matte, 41, of 111 E. Middle' 
Tpke., charging him wlQi 
breach of peace, was noUed at 
the recommendation of |he 
Family RelatioSh di-visicHi Of the 
court.

The Family Relations . also 
recommended the case SE| 
Armand Rlopel, 31. WlUlkSsMlc, 
charging him with non-sjij)§ort, 
be nolM . ,

William Edwards, SA .of 10 
Main St., Talcottville, ahd his 
brother Thomas EkJwards Jr., 
21, of 54 Birch St..«9ti)'pleaded 
gruilty to larceny eliarges 'Tues
day in connection with the Tuly 
27 break Into Variety Caterers 
on Bucklaad when more 
than $100 In food ' Stuffs and 
cigarettes were stolttL'

Both brothers were fined 
$50 and given a six-month sus
pended Jail sentence and put on 
probation for two years.

1716 case against Albert 
Scabies, 19. of 81% Foster St 
aleo charged with larceny in 
connection with the same 
break, waa jioUad. A. fourth al
legedly Involved In the break, 
Barry K. Cole, 18, of 69 Birch 
S t waa referred to Juvenile au
thorities on Aug. 12.. i . .

Many Apply 
For GM Post

County 4-ITrs 
Two-Day Fair 

Starts Friday
, The 23rd Annual Tolland 
County 4-H Fair will be held 
tomorrow and Saturday at the 
Tolland County Agricultural 
Center, Rt. 30, Vernon.

The program will feature 
dairy Judging, sheep Judging, 
a horse show, 4nH entertain
ment, sheep blocking contest, 
a -vegetatole, Hower and food 
auction, and reBreatlon. On Fri
day a square dance will be held 
on the grounds from 8 pjn. to 
midnight

All 4-H dulrfnembers In i n 
land Oninty iruiy enter exhibits. 
Exhibits must be owned, pre
pared, managed or produced by 
exhibitors du^ng the current 
club year. Pripium money wMl 
not be paid untpSe an up-to-date 
record book teiantered for etudi 
product exhiblM.

Mrs. EkUlna'-.W. Crooke, aS' 
slstant county club agent, noted 
that 4-H’era Mtould read the 
general rules and regulations 
found in the Fair Asj^latlon 
premium book. Blach class also 
h u  specific rules. Each exhibi
tor will recel've one nuniber to 
be used for registering sU en
tries.

Exhibits may be entered 
from 3 to 9 p.RL today, except 
animals, w hi^ may arrive be
tween 5 and 8 p,m. tonight Ex
hibits may also be entered 
from 8 to 9:48 Am. tomorrow, 
and all must. be left in place 
xmtil 4 p.m. Saturday. '

The public is . Invited to at
tend the fair.

Ribicof f  Urg es 
River Parkway, 
Recreation Area

Funerals

WASHINGTON (AP) —tfsUb- 
llshment of a Connecticut River 
National Parkway and recrea 
tion area to serve Connecticut, 
Massachusetts, Vermont a n d  
New Hampshire was pro! 
today by Sen. Abraham ^MCOfl 
D-Conn.

Rlblcoff said ki a stateme^ 
that the ConnsQticut River Is 
"for the most par^ still a thing 
of beauty. But ninless we act 
soon. It will not be a Joy for
ever.”

“ Like so many other iMautlful 
parts of our nation,” ha said, 
’ ’the valley is dewly but surely 
being eaten away. ’The develop
ers are moving In — carving out 
great chunks of landscape. The 
Junkyards are moving In, the 

earlier, Kraft watched the sec-|o>l t a n k  farms, the power 
ond hand on the clook as it P  ̂®  ̂ ®nd all the dount-
passed the record mark. iVhen hallmarks of our .Ridddm 
It did, he smiled and said, I

Sitting at his control 
In Gemini control a few minutes Junkyards

John M. DoBahae
of Jol^M ^D ^Sxut* «®^on®«t VaJery B y ^

"Zapj”
The Soviet record for a single 

flight —; broken by Gemini 6 — 
was 119 hours, six minutes, set

Hselcmatack St. was hrid this 
n jortog from the John F. Tier- 
ney l^neral Home. 219 W. Cen- 

with a Mass ot requiem 
at Su James’ Church. The Rev. 
Jota . O’Brien was celebrant. 
Ilw  I ^ .  Richard C. Bollea was 
m tea .in  the sanctuary. Mra. 
Jai^ 'Maocarone was organist 
end soloist. BurlaJ was In St. 
rJSlS*’ C e m e t e r y .  Father OBrida, assisted by Father 

Tead the committalservlea.
BMuara were Rhshard Coje- 

WM. John Mopaoo,' Bruce Roesi

In June 196$.

Personal Notices

_  Card Of Thanks

n s  fmimp •(

Public Works 
B i l l  Signed

(Continued frmn Page One)
He said action was taken In 

passage of the public works bill 
with Its provisions for more Jobs 
and better pay.

Johnson Apoke at a ceremony 
In the White House Bast Room 
where ho signed into.Isw a $8.$- 
biuion public works and eco
nomic development bill.

He said that he thought mem
bers ct Congress, by passing 
this bill, had dona something 
about aaalag to ItHbat there wlU 
be no morg Uoa Angeleses.

PrimaHly, tliougb, Johnson 
said tbS[ tnaaoure is intended to 
help smmll towns and their peo- 
Pto^lB «bat be eallad tfaia 
''daoada « f apportoattar.**

The bin
— A

the river _ , -
the secretary oC'the tnie&or,

— Establishment of th* Wirk- 
way and recreation area, and,

— Administration of the aitosL 
geared to protaot naturallies. ' VI..

President Urges 
Steel Settlement

(Continued from Pago One)
But, Johnson said, he also 

stressed that as P resli^t, and 
tn<the publln Interest, he had a 
right to aefc-tholr combiete xd- 
operation and expected to get it.

He said both assursd him they 
would be as helpful as possible 
consistent with their views of 
the national interest, and thslr 
respective constituents.

Johnson, who will be 57 Fri
day, said both Cooper and Abel 
wished him a hapw birthday.

He said he told them be would 
have a happy blidbdajr U thoy 
roaohod a asttlamant

Between 40 and 48 applica 
tions have already been .re
ceived for the post of Manchest
er general manager, and more 
are coming in dally, acebrdlnk 
to Robert M. Stone, secretary 
of the board of directors.

Stons, who is the only local 
man to know the names of thp 
appUcants, said today that they 
come from cost-toeoast, lit an
swer to advertisements placed 
in the semi-monthly bulletin ct 
the IntemaUonsl Oty Mana
gers’ Association.

Applications trill continue to 
out to all for requests and 

contacts' mads hX a Sept 1 
deadline.

A new manager trill be hired 
to replace Richard Martin whô  
after IS years in the post, has 
resigned, •ffeetlve Nov. 18.

The new than trill be hired at 
a minimum salary of $16,600) 
Martin’s salary, with the max
imum expected to be $20,00a<

The board of directors has re
viewed the applications alraa^ 
received (fdl identified by num- 
t^r. only), and has established 
a criteria of the type of man 
it expects to retain.

Stone'aald, that, wh«n an 
M the, applications are fn, they 
'Will 'be cheeked against the 
established eritsria so that thoM 
applicants who fit thb" re- 
quDremsnta nay be asked^ an- 

•tpear for p a ra i^  interviews. '*̂1--  I
V e rn o n  '  ' ,c

H^hwtiiyMishftp 
Btings Injury\ting§ I n j u r y

sMghtiy ln- 
Ind anothor^arrested Igat 

coHliUon

One d>Mu>'Was siighti 
Jured End anoOMr.'arresti ' 
night after a tive-car coSlaton 
on the Wilbur‘Croas Hi^way.' ' 

Tomoko Bhioauke, SO, ct Oit- 
cago, HI., was taken to Rotict 
vine General HoepiUI/ireated 
and released for a out motith.

Bernard Cantor, 47, of Put
nam, was arrested and charged 
with making an U ltf»l j|aae,

'V '
According to stale pdUca) tha' 

accident occurred snout 7:48 
p.m., when Cantor pulled qui^ - 
ly to the right hand lane In an 
effort to reasb’ sn ektt 7«m p he 
had almost passed. |il> ear' vtas 
struck from the rear t|)s on
coming Bhlosuki avtb)

Cantor reportedly waa unin
jured in tha crash.' Both cars 
sustained substantial dLnago. 
Tha ioBkUat waa tnvsatlgaUd 
by Trooper David Tootney.

FU ftOM )

r ie 
re
sults of Its mannM fUihts snd 

unmanned selentlflo latoUltes,' 
but aialntatne eeoreoy over its 
mUltaty eateUttee.

Rusaan selentlsta began last 
year sending larger delegations - 
to inteniatlonal space meetinfe.

The Sovleta have used the m- 
teroatkinal gatherinfi to attack 
a pet peeve: The Oommuntoa- 
tiena Satellite Owp., a consorti
um of more than 80 oountries 
headed by the United States, 
r Oomeat, as the'' group te 
oaBed, has launehed one eatel- 
Ute and hopes to have a global 
network within a few yean.

Oontrallng say to a ootpmUon 
wMeh, to 4(fa^ wtU hava a mo- 
nopoto on tha noat kitlelent in- 
teiWKtonal ’bomittonloatlana 
efttem devlaed'biy laan.

Some Oomeat ."hahnibmbera, 
primarily, the Affo- Aslan group, 
sdvochte control’ by ^  TtolM 
Nations or the , totematlonal 
TeleoommunlosUons union.

Up>niiOffei 
.^Classes m MHS 

Out Insurance
Three oourees oh tosinanoe 

prtnclplea wUl ha offered by tha
Unlvewlty of Connecticut at 
Manchester High School this 
fall.

ITie non-credit epuroes are 
part of a six-course "program 
leading to a formal oritlflcate 
In insurance from UConn. The 
anlrorttty*s CDntimiing< Bduca- 
’tlon Servloea is Offering the 
course.

"Basic Principles of Property 
Insurance” win provide a study 
of fire, casualty and related 
‘Uhes. Claeses will meet 'nies- 
days from 7 to 9:30 p.m. for 
18' seMons starting ^ p t. 21. 
H)« instructor’s name i^ l be 
'announced.

"Basie Princtplea of Personal 
Buurence" will cover life, ac
cident and health policies and 
fbriua The classes will meet 
W edne^ys from 7 to 9:30 
p.i». 8Urtlng Sept 22 for 16 
sessions. John Walker oT Con- 
necUeut General Life Insilrance 
Co. will be the instructor.

third course. "Casualty 
daim s Investigration and Ad
justing," will review basic pro
cedures. Hie 12-week course 
will' Ineet Mondays 7 to 9130 
pjm starting Sept 37. James 
Stolth of Travelers Insurance 
Ck^tylll be the instructor. , 
^'w^gietration may be mi|te by 

litou to Richard F. H anh^rg- 
eej Box. U-66, University of 
^ w e tt c u t  Storrs, by 'l|spt

Deputy Ci
VUUs P. Hoyt of 48

Chief
WUUs P. Hoyt of 48 Foley St. 

commander ot the Manchester 
BarrEcks, irsterana ot World 
War t  was recently appointed 
deputy chief of state of the 
Dapaitment of OonneoUcut 
Vstemns of Worid War L

Tbs newly anpolntsd deputy 
Is a native ot New Hamp^re 
and has Uved in Mencheeter 
S3 years. Ha bacams command' 
ar of Manohaeter Barracks last 
November.

He ehiuited to tha Snd New 
Sampahlra tofantiy, Co. M, In 
1917. His compam oombtoed 
vrith the Matoe Buisntiy and 
was knewniaa Co. X  of tiw iMrd 
Infantry, TShkee Division. He 
served with the ABF from Sept 
1917 to March 1919 te France 
and Germany.

Until hU retirement ha was 
employed at Pratt and WMtnay, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Oorp., Bkist Hartford, for 25 
yean. He is active in Mancbeat' 
er Maeonlo circles.

Andover

Cote Bids Low 
On Truck Parts

iH ie E. O. (Jots Co. of Best 
Hartford, with a duplicate price 

'Of the one It aidMnUted on Aug. 
9, Is the apparent low bidder 
for supplying the Town High
way Department with two truck 
bedtea and boiarte.

Cote’se Md of $1,180, or two 
for $3800, was second low by 
$8.08 on.Aug. 9, when B ^ p - 
ment Sarvioe of Hartford was 
low with a bid of $1,17184. 
However, all bids bad bean re
fused because the speolfloations 
had been inocinidete.

At readvertisM bid openings 
today, Bqliipment Services came 
in second low, with a price of 
$3,444.4(1 for thf' two truck, bod- 
tos and holstf.

Others "who presrated prices 
are: Hartford Bodice of 
83aat Hartford,- $3,898; and Con
necticut Ikuck and TraUcra 
Service of Hartford, $3,760.

Hospital Notes
VMIteg boon are 3 to 8 p-m. 

to aO areaa axMpItog mater
nity where they are 3 to 4 p.m. 
aad 8tM to 8 p.m, and private 
rooma whera they are 18 a-m. 
to 8 p.m.. Visitors are requested 
nqt to snMke In pattenta’ rooms. 
No moro than two visiton at 
ana time per patient

A pW ITBO TBBTBRDAT: 
oeef Abele, Bast Hartford; 

Edith Bittner, RFD 1, Ver- 
i ChAries Blton, 38 Bari Bt, 
kytlle; Mrs. Dorothy Bosh- 

»eU;-878 Woodbridga Bt; Mrs. 
Dorothy Conley, RFD 8. Bolton; 
Mrs. AmeUa DeCarll, 14 Riga- 
low Bt.; Mra. Florenca Dexter, 
13 NbrWood St.; Jetm Donchua, 
3M Spring S t; Mra. Anna Fetko, 

W. Middle Tpke.; Raymohd 
Itonlgan, auOak Bt; Mra, Mâ  
rta Qagncn, Staffordville; Anto- 
fW 'Oftdtonl, R*T> 1. Bditon; 
BowErd Hamilton, South Wind- 

1277 Tol- 
Jedralew- 

Bharon
I |B|  ̂Hartford; Ciuu'les 
1, Timss Farm Rd., An- 

n% ; Debra Lavlgne, Oovsn- 
r, Brwt Liak, 108 O a l^ d  

B t; JOm Maxwell, IM N. aim  
Bt; J d h n licoa ^ ok , RSD 3, 
Bolton; Benton Oegood Jr., $48 
Cross Dr., Vernon; Oaotge Taft, 
Wareheuee Point;' Kennothlipil- 
spn. WErshousei Print; 
Woodhcnise. 44$ B, Center B t; 
BMven Yellen, 343 South Bt, 
Rockville; ’

BrnTHB TBBTBRDAT: A 
daughter to Mr. and MN.

Ooraoran, $(aasfiEld
'wnnaitt Hwnl, Tolland; a 

daughter to Mr. Mra. John 
Humpbrw, 31 Oonnan PL 
. DBk«41U3BD TBBTBR. 
|DAT: William Bvani, 38 N. 
BIm Bt.; Mrs. Charlotte OiU, 
Tolland: Mrq. .Mary Brpwniae, 
Barii%, Maind; Welter Mayer, 
Glsstanbunri Mrs. Grace Val
entine, RFD ; Roger Adams, 
110 Lake Rd,, Andover; M n. 
BrieUs KanlnrjRFD 3; Oirny- 
den Xtoiwy. RFD I, RookvIUe.

School Year 
Preparations 
Now Underway

The Andover Bnementary 
School begins its new school 
year on Sept. 8. Principal Doris 
Chamberlain announced the 
date along with other dates on 
the school calendar.

Registration for all students 
entering the elementary school 
began Tuesday and win contin
ue through Wednesday at the 
school office from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m.

In preparation for the year’s 
operation, the school staff will 
meet at the school on Sept. 7 
at 9:30 a.m. for a preliminary 
staff meeting. At noon the staff 
will Join with all the Region 8 
Echool stkffs for a luncheon at 
Rham JulUor • Senior High 
School with Superintendent of 
Schools Aram Darmajian.

The principals of Regioa 8 
are meeting with Darmajian 
Tuesday. On Sept. 1, the prin
cipals meet at the Hebron El
ementary School for orientation 
with all teachers new to the 
school system.

Only Grade 7 students wiU 
start at Rham High School on 
Sept. 8. Grades 8 through 13 will 
report on Sept. 9, Bus routes 
for both the elementary and 
Rham schools will be mailed 
Aug. ao, and will ^ipear In The 
Herald.

Bloodmobile
The next visit of the Red 

Croas bloodmobile to this area 
will be on Sept. 18 at the An
dover Oongregational Church, 
from 1:48 to 8:30 p.m.

Regular donors wtU be called 
by the telephone committee. 
New donors may caH Mrs. Paul 
Brambsll, Long Hill Rd., for a 
scheduled appointment.
Advertisement—

Motor Route in Andover 
avaUaUe. CEB Circulation Dept

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Andover oorrespondent Law- 
'nmec Moe. teL. 7438798.

No-nia:
Ordlnanca OeaiUng a Poliea 
Department to Provide Police 
Protection within tiw Town of 

Coventry
Be it Reeolved: |

Section 1. That there be »nH 
hereby is established a depart
ment to provide police protec
tion within the Town of Coven
try.

Section 3. That the Board of 
Selectmen be end Iwreby an  
authorixed to appoint a quaU- 
fled individual to act ae chief 
of police.

Section 8. ThEt the chief of 
police be reeponslble for the 
general direction, supemslon 
and control of the police de
partment

Section 4. That tiw chief of 
policy with the approval of tiw 
Board at BeleotmeB, he auth
orised to organise such polloe 
department with such subordi
nate officers and other mem
bers as may be necessary, 
within tiw- bildget appropria
tion provided tlwrefor.

Section 8. After the effective 
date o f the within brdlnancea 
all ftitura apydtotmento to tha
SiUce department and promo

ons within tha police depart
ment shall ba made by the 
chief of police, with the con- 
sent and approval of the Boaid 
of Selectmen.

Section 6. The within ordl- 
nanoee shall become etfeoUve 
(M ) days after pubUcatlon 
thereof in a newspaper having 
a circulation In tiw Town S  
Coventry.

KMttag at Coventry High 
BobooL this 18th day of Au
gust, 1985, Coventry, ComleoU- 
out

Richard M. Oallnat 
Donald-S. Davis, 
Board of Bcleotmen 
Blmore Turktngton, 
Town ClErk

V c iM  a t Coventry, Conneoti- 
o u t this 38th day of Aiigiiit 

F

Coventry

Despite Legal
Meeting OK’s PgUĉ jFiorce

k six • roan polios department 
and an appropriation of $17,809' 
to ftaanos it, dssjplte objsctiona 
that the msstlilg wa» fllsgaL 

The ordinance croattog, the
department, p s s ^
334^ ,  provlMs lor tb4^pptot- 
ment cJ an
lice, to he assisted by 8 P ^ - 
time constables.

Former town 
Stephen Loyslm 
legsUW of the special m *et^  
end the
that the board of ftnsncs vnt®d 
to bring the matter beloretoe 
annual town meeting.
Counsel John Rottner ruled toth. 
legal, slnot tils selectman W  
asked for the special »®®tmf- 

Tiw acting chief of p<^oe will 
be responsiMe for the 'dl^uon 
and control of the depErtmmt, 
end may organise it irith the 
appfoiw of 4 #  board of ■•loct- 
mtn.

Two attempts to amend ^  
ordltwnce were ■voted down. The 
tint, seeking reinstatement of 
the resldtnft state trooper 
tem, by a vote of M-W; the 
second, asking a oompetitjro ex- 
atotoation for the acting chief a 
post, by 306-76. „

The meeting was ortginElly 
scheduled to be held to the audi
torium, but was transferred to 
the high school gymnasium 
when toe crowd of about 400 
overflowed into toe corridors.

Legion Officers 
Officers of the Green-Chobot- 

Rlchardson Post, American Le
gion, and Its auxiliary will be 
installed after a buffet dinner 
at 6:80 p.m. Saturday In too 
Legion home on Wall St. A 
dance will follow toe installa
tion.

Post officers ■will be Installed 
by fourth district Commander 
Walter Lanegan of Stafford 
Springs and a team of fourth 
district officers. Mrs. Virginia 
Snow, post department presi
dent and a member of the local 
unit, will Install officers of the 
auxiliary.

New post o f f i c e r s  aro; 
Charles Benjamin of Mansfield 
commander; John Lacek, first 
vice commander; John Klein, 
second vice commander; Eu
gene Rychllng, service officer; 
Oscar Miller, finance officer; 
Francis Murphy, adjutapt; 
Richard Snow, historian; Hen
ry Korber, chaplain; Matthew 
Sataro, sergeant-at-arms and 
Edwin WltUg, assistant ser- 
geanUat-arms.

Auxiliary offloers are: Mrs. 
John Lacek, president; Mrs. 
Eugene Rychltog, first vice 
prudent; Mra. Louis Steullet, 
second ■vice president; Mra. 
Lawrence Perry, secretary; 
Mrs. Henry Korber, treasurer; 
Mra. Thomas Q. Welles, chap
lain; Mrs. Marion Gregory, as- 
s l s t a n t  secretary-treasurer; 
Mn. Ernest Marsh, sergeant- 
at-arms; Mrs. Elaine Hotch
kiss, assistant sergeant-at- 
arms, and Mrs. Charles Raisch, 
historian.

The Auxiliary goes to Daniel
son Sept. 1 for a dinner at toe 
IwAosa plant Reservations 
must be made by Monday vlth 
Mrs. John Lacek or Mra Law
rence Perry.

School Registration 
All new pupils sittendlng Cov

entry High School (grades 7 
through 13) must he registered 
by Sept 8 at the schori office; 
otherwise they will be unable 
to snrril until Sept 13.

To South Amerlcai 
Robert Gehring, son of Mks. 

Ruth Gehring o< Grant Hill Rd. 
leaves next month to spend six 
months to Paraguay, South 
America, living with families 
and working with 4-C aubs 
there. The 4-C Clube ere similar

going as an>.
Yquto ExeiuuME'
Is the seooiid -Mi 
leave this yew  - toy 4 
oodntty.T(lU8j Ne#n(| 
left eerijf In April to m

f^h rin f liW be 'glv 
Inlpaiway

the 4-H Oltibi to.
Coqnty have tito op 
oontriDute to the 
grapi and may ObiMabt the 4-H 
office In RocltnUe lor Infor
mation. AJroadv 4-B, i>Rimberg 
at Junior oamp thto gear gave 
money for Oahrintf to equip 
sewing kits or ta£$'4-R  sup. 
piles snd e(P4{iin4|t̂ , r M  h)m 
os l)to trip. j  ;,

6 avt
lng-eM(ay ]
Ma'toee, T 
>, . Chaest;

Tito'Rev. JcbK t>., 
retired pastor from MNenviih 
who served several yMsk as 
chaiplaln of the Staie Cor
rectional Institution; 'WlU q>e 
guest minister Bt thih'ftSO a.m. 
service Sunday rt 'toe Beoohd 
(Congregational: Ctatttoli. Miss 
Margaret OoofMr'ttlU'.be.fqtft 
organist.

The Actons 
awociation plans a s p e c i a l  
meeting at 2 pm . Simday at 
the home of its pmUJeht, Ken
neth 'White on Beverly Dr.

Midget Football
Final reglkratlons for the lo

cal Panthers Midget football 
team will be held at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at toe Plains Ath
letic Field. Boys from 10 to 13 
yean oM, weighing 76 to 115 
pounds are eligible. Birth oer- 
Wicates are to be presented 
when enroHihg. Mrs. Walter 
Hurley will be to charge.

Bridal Shotver
Miss Darlene CtoaM. d o r te r  

«f Mr. and Mra, Henry Cihaee, 
wa# g i v e n  a misoellaneouB 
shower at her home on Flan
ders Rd. recently, with 40 pet- 
sons attending. Hostesses were 
Miss Deborah White and Miss 
Jean Squire. .

Miss Chase is to be married 
Sept. 25 to Edward L. Hath
away, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Hathaway of Rose Ave., 
In St. Mary's Roman Catholic
caiurch.

Manchester Eventog Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. 
PaoUne Little, tel. 743-838L

CofC Urges Use 
Of T re ^ , Shrubs
The Manchseter Chamber of 

Comiitferce has laid out Itrf plana 
for work projects In the coining 
year to enhance the city’s ap
pearance.

Included among the projects 
called for by to* chamber's city 
beautiful committee is toe plac
ing of potted trees and shrubs 
In toe Main S t and Parkade 
areas. ''

Dr. Douglas H. Smith, chai'iS 
man of toe committee, also pro
poses meetihg 'With managen of 
new businesses to encourage toe 
use of trees, Shrubs and grass, 
around buildings.

The Chamber of Commerce 
will seek to expand Its spring 
clean-up program by enOourag- 
Ing better care of grassy areas, 
periodic street sweeping and en
couraging retail stores to place 
trash cans oh their premises and 
Cooperate in litter removal.

'Throughout too winter the 
executive committee will review 
progress being made on toe 
plans with bMuly committee 
heads.

SEARS AUTO CENTER
290 BROAD STREET 

MANCHESTER, 443-1581

Convertible Tops
Fine QnaUty Vinyl C  H V  O O  
lV p i...8 DiV»Oiily

NOT S17.99 AS ADVERTISED 
IN ERROR IN MANCHESTER " 

HMALD WED., AUO. 2S
I ’ e ■ ' ■' *

Vinyl plBitie reinforced with itrong. cotton fahrte- 
Electronically-welded deck seams reeist' thread 
rot. Pin poiht grain pattern. Order top for yopr
tir now , . .  set a date for fast, expert installatioh 
in Sean Cuatom Shop.
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Guam-Based SAC Bombers 
Hit Cong Jungle Target

(CeattaoeB from Fafs Om ) 
Wednsiday dss-------------, ___ itroytof

, road bridge n s mllss n____
of HMOl, the spekssmsn said

„  a rtll- 
norUiwest

He reported tost American
Slanes in six other missions to- 

ay d.magcd bridges, trucUs 
and truck parking anas, bav> 
racks and a radar sits In areas 
from near the fronUar betwssn 
North and South Vlst Nam to 
the region around Thanh Koa.

Three Navy Bkyhawk ntloto 
from toe carrier independenea 
reported they cratered both an- 
proaches to tos Phuoc Duo high
way bridge about $0 mUes north 
of the border.

The spokesman reported only 
light scattered action on toe 
giound. Nev amen were told: 

- C o m m u n i s t  guertHtas

shsitod the necial forces camp
at Duo Co, 318 mllss northeast 
of Baigon, with 18 rounds of 
llmm mortar lira, Nb cssusj- 
tisa or damgk was tcjportci.

—Fourteen Viet Cong were 
killed snd threa others captured 
In a govsrnmsnt search and da- 
stroy ^ ra tion  $88 mllss north
east o f the caplUI. A hundred 
suspects were detained. No 
Vietnamese casualties were re
ported.

—Vlst Cong gusrriliss opened 
firs with small arms on the Phu 
.!at 
Inos,

rsporUd four Vlst Cong' klllsd 
snd no govsrnmsnt casualtlss. 
U.8. Marinas and Vietnamese 
nlllUamen provided a blocking 
force for the operation, and 
Marine planes pounded tha area 
before tlM troope moved in.

Planae from the carrier Coral 
Bea flew 98 strike sortlee 
Wednesday in Bouth Vlst Nsm 
while Amsriesn snd Vietnamese 
air force pilots flaw 167 strike
missions during the 34-hour 
riod ending at 6 a.m., toe c 
cars said. Forward air contrail-

X
era r«^ortod about 300 gildings

Cat outsort In Binh Dlnh Prov' 
I, 27$ mllss---------- northssst of 8si-

gon. but no easuslUss ware rs- 
ported.

—Vistnamsse Rangers esr- 
risd out a search and clear on- 
eratlon about seven milae south 
of Da Nang. American advlssrs

level
aged.

and anotoer 138 dam-

F ra n ce  to  B uy N -O re
PAAI0—France has been

dickering for months, snd has 
months to go, negotiating a 50,- 
OOO-ton purchass of uranium 
oxide—worth $800 million— 
from Canada. The ore would 
feed nuclear reactors making 
electric power.

Dance Planned 
By YAC Friday

The Toung Adult dUb will 
sponsor the first danoe at Me 
new Manchester High School 
Club otto tomorrow night from 
I to 11.

The danoe will be outdoors In 
tos student parking lot off 
Brookfield St. Two bands, tos 
"Frantic Four" and toe "Dla- 
lects,” will play. Both bands are 
oompoeed of Im sI youths.

YAC is charging no admis
sion price and adults as well as 
youths are invited.

As bsfors, toe Junior Cham
ber of Commerce wll chaperone 
toe dance and the police oepart- 
ment will assign a man to pa
trol the area.

The ooneeasion stand on the 
athletic field will be open to 
serve refreshments.

There will be no aoUvity at

To4ay'B INsBeii Goont 14

Avoiding the' subrtanM> 
that oausee reiMtionp Is the 
beet way to control hay fe
ver. Movtag to a dlflersat 
part of the oountry la some
times suggested but Is seN 
dom practlcaL

the Mgh school tonight VTitiMM 
sctlvitlae of tos olub ait the Mgll 
school will be announoed as 
they ere planned.

^  agreement the elub idn 
only use the high eobooi until 
ectwol beglne Bert- 7.

Vitita to Spain Doubla
MADRID — Bpsln’s earnlnga 

from tourist spandlng are twiqe 
what they were two ysara i ^ .  
The $983 million spent here 
last year was equal to 98 jf̂ r 
cent of earnings from merchao- 
dlse exports.

Rotary- president Robsrt TrewheUa tunis over a children’e-slse wheelchair to Madlyn Doo
ley, a nurse with the Bouth Windsor Public Health Nursing Association. (Herald photo by 
Pinto.)

—  9’-
South Windsor

Rotary Gives 
Wheelchair to 

Town’s PHNA
Ths South Windsor Rotary 

Club last night presented toe 
town’s visiting nurses sasocia- 
tion with a children’s wheel- 
ehair—tbs third It has rt'ven tos 
association in tha pent two 
yean.

The chair was turned over to 
Madlyn Dooley, a public health 
nurse, by president Robert 
TrewheUa at a Rotary meeting 
last night.

Rotarians have also presented 
an aluminum walker to toe as
sociation, and turve donated 15 
to 20 pairs of shoes and boots 
to needy children to town at 
Christmaa time.

The organization this year 
donated $100 to the Newington 
Crippled Childrens Hospital, to
ward the cost of an air condi
tioner for installation In a ward 
for children in casts recover
ing from operas®**®-

The club also has mode Its 
annual donation of $100 to the 
town midget football league.

School Openings
Opening dates and times for 

town schools have been an
nounced by Superintendent of 
Schools Charles Warner.

With toe exception of kinder
garten, clstsses vWll begin Thurs
day, Sept. 9. Kindergarten is 
scheduled to start Sept. 13.

Leased space wiU be used for 
the kindergarten classes. Three 
rooms at toe Wolcott Building 
on Main St, three rooma at toe 
Professional Center, Ellington 
Rd., three rooms at Our Savior 
Lutheran Ctourch and one room 
at toe Wapping Community 
Church have been leased.

Kindergarten sessions will last 
3% hours, toe legal minimum. 
Morning classes will be from 
8:30 to 11 a.m. and afternoon 
classes from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

New School Hours
The school day for other 

grades and schools is: High 
school, 7:45 a.m. to 3:25 p.m.; 
Ellsworth middle school, 'Wap
ping middle school, Wapping 
elementary (Grades 1-0) and Ell 
Terry schools, 8:05 a.m. to 2:40
P.m.; Union, Grades 1-3 and 

leasant Valley, Grades 1-6, 8:45 
a.m. to 3:20 p.m.; Orchard Hill 
and Avery Street, 9:10 to 3:46 
p.m.

Only two loads of chUdren 
will be bused to Ell Terry. The 
Kst of toe students vrill be 
"walkers.”

League Orientation 
The League of Women Voters 

WlU hold an orientation meeting 
Tuesday at toe home of Mra. 
RusseU Romeyn, open to all 
women interested in learning 
the purposes and alms of toe 
league. AU persons who plan to 
attend are being asked to cidl 
Mrs. James Arnold, BeelsebUb 
Rd., or Mrs. Donald E. Waalk, 
Camen Rd.

Besides an informal talk on 
the league’s functions, ihsro 
wUl be a special discussion of 
town planning and sonlng. Tbs 
discussion Isadsr wUl be Mrs. 
Louise Evans, otaalrmsn of a 
planning and aonlng study 
team.

The local affairs oommlttes
Legal Notice

 ̂AT A , COURT o r  PROBATE, 
bM M IfsAQhMter. wUMn snd tor 
Bie DMrict of Maboheatfr, on the

wslleu.Judfe.

Tolland

Mrs. Gay Wins Race 
For Clerk Nomination

Irens Gay, tos party endoraed<^Iand AgriculUiral Center on RL
Democratic candidate for town 
clerk, defeated Mra. Maxine 
Backee in yesterday’s primary. 
Mra. Gay received 185 votes to 
Mra. Bsckes’ 106.

A total of 362 registered 
Democrats out of a possible 772 
voted in toe primary, or 81.2 per 
cent of toe eligible voters. Mrs. 
Justins Burtdeas, Democratic 
registrar of 'voters, said that toe 
'voting was "gradual throughout 
toe day.” '

Mrs. Backes congratulated 
M n. Gay on her victory, and 
both candidates thanked all 
those who worked and support
ed them In toe primary. 'They 
urged aU Democrats to support 
toe ticket and to work toward 
a Democratic ■victory Oct. 4.

Miss Anita Flynn served as 
moderator of the primary and 
Mrs. Valarie Vasquenza and 
M n. Marilyn Dandurand 
served as checkers. Robert 
Noonan and Mrs. Mary Hall 
were challengers, and Mrs. 
Edith Natale, Mrs. Dolores 
Burns, Mrs. Mary Blanchard 
and Mra. Pauline Shackway 
were machine tenders.

High school students who have 
recently moved Into town and 
have not been previously en
rolled in either the Rockville or 
Ellington High Schools are re
quested to call toe superintend
ent’s office In Tolland If there la 
any question as to which school 
they should attend.

*Ihe established school board 
policy is that freshman and 
sophomores will attend the 
Rocvllle High School and that 
Jimiora and seniors will attend 
Ellington High this fall.

Andrew Wtnens, guidance di
rector, will be at the Hicks 
School office to regrlater pupils 
In grades 1 through 8. Par
ents are urged to register new 
students as soon as possible to 
facilitate the assigning of 
classrooms.

Bids Open
Hie board 6t education will 

receive bids for classroom and 
office furniture and equipment 
until Sept. 1, at 3 p.m.

Specifications may be ob
tained at toe office of the 
board of education in the Hicks 
Memorial School. The board re
serves the right to waive any 

infor mantles and to reject any 
or all bida

4-H Fair
Tolland’s l-H  clubs wlH par

ticipate In the 23rd annual 4-H 
County Pair to be held tomor
row and Saturday at toe Tol-

Exhiblts Should be entered 
between 3 and 9 p.m. tonight, 
except for animals, which may. 
be brought between 5 and 8 
p.m. tonight or from 9 to 9:46 
a.m. tomorrow.

A square dance 'will be held 
at the TAC building from 8 to 
12 p.m. tomorrow.

On Salary Committee 
Donald Burke Is the third 

member appointed to the Sal
ary Review Committee to study 
the salaries ot all town em
ployes. Previously announced 
ap^intees are Ruth Lojzlm and 
Rcbcrt Noonan.

4-H Honor Camper 
James Jedrzlewakl has been 

named an Honor Camper at the 
Tolland County 4-H Camp. He 
represented the heart, within 

' the 4-H honor circle of heart, 
head, hands and health. He was 
selected because he had con
tributed a spirit of friendliness 
and cooperativeness at the 
camp.

Republican Named 
Charles MacArthur has been 

elected to serve on the Repub
lican town committee, filling 
vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Mrs. Darlene Dalton, 
who has moved out of the state.

Tickets for the Republican HI 
Neighbor Dance to be held 
Sept. 25 are now available 
from members of the Republi
can town committee, Women’s 
Club, the YGOP and Republican 
candidates.

The Bulletin Board 
Eighth grade students may 

pick up toe graduation pictures 
at the„Hick8 Memorial School 
office any weekday between 9 
a.m. and 3 p.m.

Parents and members of toe 
Tolland Boys Scout Troop com
mittee will meet tonight at 7:80 
In the Community House on 
Cider Mill Rd.

There will be a town meet- 
tomorrow night at 8 In the Hicks 
Memorial School gym to discuss 
the acquisition of open space 
lands in town.

A voter making session will 
be held at tjie Town Hall, Sat
urday from 4 to 8 p.m. AU resi
dents who have lived In town 
elx months are eligible to reg
ister. ^

The Democrats will Iwld 
"Meet the Candidates Night” 
Saturday at 8 at the home of 
Mrs, Marilyn Dandurand, Cor- 
rlne Dr.

Manchester Evening Herald 
'Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 878-3846.

Miinoh( assMd.'The i sd her said estate to once, k le 
--DBIUDD:

having extUfatt- seeouAt wHii Court for aUoer-

.has prtpartd a similar program 
on ploiming and zoning which 
is available for presentation at 
meetings ot any Interssted 
town grotm.

‘Grow Power*
Buperintendent ct Schools 

Ctoarlsa Warner has termed 
Bouth Windsor "The town with 
grow power” in his first annual 
report.

"I have been convinced, dur
ing my fin t year as superin
tendent, that this applies not 
only to the industrial olds of the 
oommunlty, but to the . .  . adu- 
oation of your chaldron.’ ’

Warner c o m m e n d s  his 
predecessor, Marts B. Wood- 
msnsse, the board of education, 
snd “the townspeople generally. 

Ion having supported education 
In a very commendable man- 

jner.” He says, "Buildings snd 
I equlpnMnt are of generally fine 
' ortrtruotlon, attractive, and

OROBIUSD; thU  Iht trd day of 
Bt/pMabtr, 1M6. at ton o'cloolcforo- poon St the Prabata Offleo In ths Btu^psl BuUding tn said Manohos- tsr, bo and ttw samo la asslgnod tor a hearing on the sUowanoo of 
a s  seoount .with____  asoortalnmonterdor of dlstrlbirten,. dlreoU UiU noUeo of

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF BOLTON 
Rsgtotrani ot Voters for the 

Town ot Bolton will be In sea- 
i slon at tha Oommunlty Hall on 
Tuesday, August 81. 1985 from 
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. for toe pur-v

d piseo assigiiod far sold
grton to all cermm knoi___ .mterostsd ttioroln to spbaar and b* hoard thoroon by puMlmlng a copy

tLrl£l?aeS5ULnX«Ud'’» ^ ^  POM ^  compiling Preliminary 
rt l•fst..*'!^?"_0l^. toteo jho day; Ragistry List of

contain within them toe ca-> 
paclty to accommodate toe 
type of education suitable for 
1965 and, with modifications, 
for the future.”

Warner noted that toe town’s 
pattern of growto has continued 
at an annual rate of more than 
10 per cent.

Manchester Eventog Herald 
South Windsor oorrespondent, 
Anne Lyons, teL 644-8583.

CRASH v io m i 
NIANTIC (AP)—Tha husband 

of a Nlantlc woman was among 
tos victims of a crash Tuesday 
ot a U.S. Marine transport 
plane In Hong Kong Bay.

He was Wlllfam K. Bhoup, 
38, of Mexico, N.Y., who Joined 
the marlnee six years ago.

Mrs. Bhoup and a tores- 
months-old child are among too 
survivors.

__ re the (
by maiUng on 
1946. by oar

er to

___  Elsotora on
titled to vote In toe Got. 4, 
1986 Munlolpal Election.

Mary Morgah*
Kamie Maaa|fta,

- IteBtetrun o f  Voten

STAN’S TV 
SERVICE

(Former Partner Of 
Stanley Naps TV 

Of Bast Hartford)

PHONI 449.9279

• '" 'C l / '  s I

. . .  y /

U 1 f /. I '■
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Bright, right classroom fashions 

for every age! Here, just a few 

of our big buys, at Robert Hall 

famous low, low prices!

BOYS’ COTTON SLACKS 
IN REGULARS & SLIMS

rts_ .a_ - tins _ -------■_ • -A . t ----w---BBnVCVTBBQ̂ COTfDQi IH DVH”IOOpiVw
er westeni pocket Omiioenta] modals. 
New fall tones. 8-18; regulars, stone. 
Save plenty at our awextog low 
'twoter’ pricsi ■MMAARLT S .9* lACM

BIG VARIETY OF 
BACK -TO - SCHOOL 

WASHABLE DRESSES

SELECTION 
OF BOYS’ 

SPORT SHIRTS

2 ^ 3
MOUUUH.Y 1J19

Save now on ̂  handsome 
aseertment of knits, prints, plsidt 
la the season’s most-wantea fabrics. 
Popular spread and buttoa-dnoai a 
oeBars. 8to 18.

• WASH-AND-WEAR COTTONS

• SOFTOOnON CORDUROYS

• RAYON-ACETATE BLENDS

• SOLIDS, PRINTS, PLAIDS
RROUiARLY 4 S .M

Buy her s complete wardrobe at this amazing low pricel Per 
fashion variety, pick from the new "Mod" look, A-line 
Piccadilly, Jumper-ond-blause sets, smocked-detsil styles $-14.

LAMI-KNIT 
JACKETS 

REVERSE TO 
SMOOTH NYLON

S . 9 9
C O M SA tA M I V A IM  i m

O m  miaute laatlduril ayhiA 
kooded to foam to kssp Ms tote 
Baas... ths asM, nwelh dvIds,
Imt by tumln|lt iMideoullCho«» 
S— ewMJmiWLMn l lL

FABULOUS LOW PRICE! 
FRILLY BLOUSES AND 

TAILORED SHIRTS
Colton broadcloth blouses with loco or schlffll 
•enbroidary; three-quarter sleevM: in solid 
colon, white. TallorM shirts in cotton 
broadcloth or oxford; long or roll-up 
sleeve styles; soUd colors, while, piinU. 
ftook up now In sista 8-14. MO. 1.97 lACN

FARMINGTON
ROUTE 6 (SCOTT SWAMP ROAD) 

AT ROUTE m  (PLAfNVILLB AYE.)

SOUTH WINDSOR
, e

ROUTE 6 ON 19Virurt
BAST HARTFORD LINE

if

» tfCF
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Thant Asks 
UN Increase 

^66 Budget
UNTTBD KATIONS. Vl.t. 

(XT) — DtiPlU a dearth of dol* 
lara to the U.M. Traaaurjr, Sac- 
rataiy-Oanaral U Hiant haa rae- 
ammandad a 7.7 par cant In- 
eraaaa tn tha nat u.N. axpandl- 
turaa In 1M6.

Ha U aaklnc tha 30th aesalon 
of tha Oananu Aaaambly opan- 
Inf Sapt 31 to approve .a record
budfat oalllnf for grxMi expand 
iluraa oT»1W,7»7.1I0, "He may
aak later that the figure be 
raiaad to IlSO million.

Thant aaya tha incraaaed ax- 
panditurea are necasaary to 
meat the demanda of the l i t  
member countriea for expansion 
of U.N. economic and social 
programs, and to - Increase the 
■Ise of his staff.

Hie recommendations are 
only for the regular U.N. budg
et. Total gross expenditures for 
all U.N. activitlas are astlmatad 
at 1023.3 million. Hils Includes 
tha 11 specialised U.N. agen
cies, tha peacekeeping opera
tions, programs for technical 
assistance, the special fund, the 
children’s fund, and refugee aid 
programs.

Net axpendlturea In the regu
lar budget for 1M6 are stlmated 
at tM.811.010. Thant can figure 
on 117,918,000 in Income from
such sources as the U.N. post 

ubuca-offlce and sales of U.N pub 
tlons.

H u n t says he needs an in
crease of $4,789,800 for salaries 
In 1988. He wants to hire 841 
more persons, bringing the 
over-all total of persona em
ployed In the U.N. secretariat to 
8,789.

He says also that $4,074,400 la 
needed for the newest U.N. org
an, the Conference on Trade 
and I>evelopment. This was 
created to spur the economic 
well-being of underdeveloped 
countries. It la setting up Its 
main headquarters tn Oeneva.

Thant said the U.N. financial 
situation remains precarious.

He had to borrow $4 million 
from the U.N. special fund In
April and May ta meet payroll 

itbi:and other urgent hills. While the 
special fund haa been repaid, it 

again become necessary for 
him to )>orrow from the fund to 
meet the September payroll.

Of concern now is about $50 
million owed for the peace
keeping operations.

U.N. officials say that receipt 
of $85 million in voluntary con
tributions would rescue the or
ganisation from its Immediate 
^ight. Fifty millions would be 
ap^ied against the peace
keeping debt, and $18 million 
rep^d into the U.N. working 
capital fund.

‘Wiimetka’ Ads 
Phony but Not 
Illegal • W illia ^
HARTFORp) (AP) — Behind

the lurid advertising put out by 
"Winnetka 'Tciwers” in Canoga
Park, Calif, are Innocent pro
ducts, says state police Maj. 
Leslie Williams.

The msLil order Arm's circu
lars made many Omnectlcut 
residents complain to the Post 
Offlee and the state police.

But the pictures actually 
mailed out by the California out- 
At probably wouldn’t offend any
one's maiden aunt.

Williams said Wednesday it 
was "a psychological come-on 
game, capitalizing on the de
sires of those who want to got I 
their hands on hard-core prono- 
graphy."

"Winnetka Towers" has been 
mailing out large numbers of 
circulars in red and yellow en
velopes urging people to send to 
P.O. Box 2121 at the Winnetka 
station in Canoga Park for iiigh- 
prlced racy merchandise.

Williams said postal inspec
tors told him they were aware 
of the "Winnetka Towers’’ op
eration and know that the mer
chandise sent through the malls 
doesn’t violate any regulations.

Although enforcement agen
cies can’t bring charges against 
such an operation, "we can in
form the people about the fact 
that this is a racket," Williams 
said.

Area Weather
WXNDflOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Because of the prevailing cloudi
ness, low tepiperatures this 
morning averaged 10 to 30 de
grees warmer titan those of the 
p u t  several mornings, the U.S. 
Weather Bureau said.

Most sections reported tem
peratures in the upper 60s and 
80s.

"The clouds this morning are 
the forerunners of a  sharp 
change in our weather," the 
forecuter said. '"Ihe dry and 
pleasant weather of the past 
severs) days Is rapidly being re
placed by humid and inereu- 
mgly warm air."

A broad Aow of southerly 
winds over the K utem  portion 
•f  the country this morning is 
transporting the humid andi 
eventually m ite warm air to 
this region, he explained. Show
ers and thundersMwers accom
panying the weather change oc
curred from E u te m  Pennsyl
vania westward to BUnois l u t
Bight.

'iTbls shower area will over
spread Soutbem New England

ctli ■(odiqr> with most of the activity 
eeetm ng during the afternoon 
and evening hours," the tore- 
aastar said. "Orler air aloft will
bring an end to the showers to
night, with mostly sunny and
wanner weather on tap for Fri
day.**

FREE BULK BARBED 
BOinON (AP) — Cumberland 

r a m s  Dairy haa bean barred 
by eouit order from distributing 
frse milk to oontost winners un
til the courts nils on a suit 
brou^^M ^ ths dUte MUk Oon-

Tha beard ault oontanda that 
ing milk away Is a  violation 
a  Maaaachusatts law forbid- 
g B8l» of milk balov eqat, (

VELOUR
SHIRTS
MEN’S

S-M-L-XI

BOYS’ 
6 to 16

I Long sleeved cotton velour with 
convertible neck wear It open 
or turtle style. Knit collar, 
cuffs, waistband. Burgundy, 
blue, beige, charcoal.

Sporf, Dress, Knit

Men's Fall

SHIRTS
1.38

w
%

Side zipper, smooth 
waistband.. Washable 
cotton corduroy. Black, 
green, blue, brown. 
Sizes 10 to 20.

Sport: Buttondown, spread 
collars. New fall pattema 
and colors. Sizes S-M-L.
Knit: 100% Acrtian acrylic, 
2-button neck, stay collar,
pocket Sizes S-M-L.
Dress: Buttondown or snap 
tab. ’ Broadcloth s t  r  i p a a 
solids, white. Slzea 14-17.

Misses' Cardigan 

or Pullover

Heather Tweed

SWEATERS

2.97
New Tweedy heather mlx- 
turea of wool, mohair and 
nylon, in  soft, shape retain
ing knits. Basic cardigan or 
long sleeved V-neck style. 
Green, blue, gold, berry. 
Sizes 34 to 40.,

....'[ yw

Women's and Teens'

STEP-INS

Sizes 
5 to 10

K n o t t e d  bow 
v a mp ,  grained 
vinyl uppers, ex
tra-wear soles.

Korafron Finish

BOYS*

TEENAGE
LINGERIE

1 I V
in Dacron-Cotton

Bras •  Half-SII|is 

•  Bartsr Balts

Braai Kodel polyester filled 
or stretch atraps. White, col
ors. Sizes 38 to 38 AA cups.
Hmlf-sllpat Nylon tricot knit

Dupont Teflon No-Stick
10" Aluminum Fry Pan

$J.58
Just fry, rinse 
and It's clean! 
T e f l o n  coating 
on aluminum pre
vents food from 
sticking.

12 Quart Metal

BASKETS
Many 
Colors 

A Patterns

Nicely proportioned oval basket 
1 1 high. A design and color 
to ault every room.

ffi

Fine cotton domestic 
bleedlne plaids. Long 
sleeves. button-down 
collars. Richly colore<l 
plaids. Sizes 32 to 38.

GIrli’ 7 to 14
C A RD IG A N S  
and SUPONS

Plastic Suit or dress

HANGERS

8 for

Adorable Stylotl

Girls'

White, pink, yellow 
or blue.

I

A ll Melal

POLE
l a m p s  ^
Plastic Shades

Oholsau, mods, ahlfU, 
8hlrtwatate. One and 3-pc

2.99

coimd*r8d; Friday _ _ 
boon, to mail than tha dog,

No survivor of the work weekf,,,; 
can sucoessfully chalianga thla 
conclusion. ; . .

But I would Ilka to put in ' 
word for Wednesday, ft Is tha- 
true day when mankind stands' 
upon the summit of himself. It 
is the day of abeoluta human’ 
Intecrlty.

Ail days hava their raaaons. " 
for being. Let us consider their :
values.

Monday is the pal of the eager 
beaver and tha toe of the tired*'"*
beaver.

Monday Is liked by people , * 
who study yoga, who enjoy 
beatlM their freedom against a", 
discipline, who swim in the surf’’ * 
off Coney Island in tha winter'''^ 
and get their pictures in the '
p i ^ r s  for doing »o.

For the rest of humanity Mon
day Is a long ugh-h-h. It Is a day 
when childhood goes back to"'< 

fits duty, and ' >
d o f ’

Boxy cardigans. V-neck 
pullovers. Machine wa.sh- 
able orlon acrylic. New 
fall shades.

Misses' Shift

JUMPERS

Soft and warm bulky knit 
sweaters of wool, mohair and 
nylon In unusual designs. 
Glowing fall colors, 
tweedy and frosted knits. 
Burgundy, navy, olive, white, 
pink, blue. Sizes S-M-L.

Novelty collar, smocking, 
rufAe and pocket details. 
Cranberry, black, navy, blue, 
loden. Sizes 5 to 15.

3-Tier Metal
UTILITY
TABLE

With Outlet

Rigid steel shelves and 
legs, rounded edges, swivel 
casters, 6 ft. electric cord 
and plug. 15"x20"x30”. 
White.

General Electric
HAIR DRYERS

With 72 
Air Jets!

bouffant bonnetLarge
with reach-ln top. 3 heat 
selections plus "cool." 
High power, quiet blower. 
Carrying case. Model 
HD-5.

LUNCH KIT W ITH

THERMO  
BOHLE

vinyl with plastic han
dles. 10 oz. unbreakable 
plastic insulated bottle.

jauillLiLmih an ‘on 
aSLit-UMJ, j iu  .31)

aa. ail
111 lii |ili tlil
■ i  dU p i  till

1a ail aai iia 
A mi mi i

PROLON MEL,MAC 

45 Pc. Dinnerware Set

STUDY
LAMP

3.36
Powerful 

(oncenfrotod 
liqht m 

Smcdl Aroo

steel gooseneck lamp with 
bulb. Heavy no-lip base, on-off 
switch. Black or coffee with 
white shade.

m  iitH miiiiiSKr

8 n ^  black mqjtal pola, 8 ihadta

towhite,, tangarlna or turquoloa.

S i l l  1̂1 I U ¥
I? H I lllllll’ i  lU u HU "•

ffiS SiiiisEi!
311  Sii fl iii i!i s  11

l l i l i U i

48” WWe, 24” Long.

Smart, braldad loop cafes. 
Won’t  mildew. Simply wipe 
clean with a  damp cloth. 
White, turquotaa, pink or 
blue.

36”  X 60”

V rImicb

8 • • • • • • 1.18
f 8 i «i ee888f

IRON BOARD PAD 
AN D  COVER

Complete 
Service for 8

Dishwasher safe. 2 year 
guarantee. Bet Includes 
8 cups and saucers, i  
dinners, 8 bread and 
buttere, 8 oereal/eoupe, 
1  platter, 1  vegetable, 1  
creamer, 1  auger and 
cover. Choice of two 
lovely pattema.

Olais fibre board 
pad and silicone 
elastlclzed cover for
smoother ironing. ^

Men’s and Boys’ Scuff Resistant

OXFORDS

1 * 2
Handsome 

suedine 3-eyelet 
style. Comfort
cushion crepe

;ksoles. BlacI 
or loden

school, man to fits duty, 
woman eoinslders what to 

[with last week's laundry.
Those who consider the vlr-'-’ 

Itues of Tueeday, I am afraid,’’"' 
muet face tha fact that It la' 

[really at most an escapist's ad-'"’' 
vance beyond Monday. It only ' '  
other uae la that It le the prime ".' 
time of the week on which tov)

1 borrow money. :
It Isn’t important whether a. i 

[man really needs the money.' 
Nobody who Is asked to lend 
money on Tueeday asks what-' ̂  
It’s for. He may demand a rea- i 
son any other day—but never o n ..  

Tuesday. He will simply fork .r 
1 out.

We now skip to Thursday,..; 
and will come back to Wednee-’ 
day later. Thursday la the .i 

I day before Friday. Tlmre- 
day Is the day you promise to > 
pay money back but don’t,. <t 
Thursday Is the soft suffocation • 
of all endeavor. Thursday is the : >. 
day when you begin to explain"? 

[to yourself why you haven’t  .( 
done ao far this week what you >

I don’t Intend to do on Friday. > 
Everybody knows what Frl- .t 

I day is for. It la the day of the<>4 
long lunch, the glad leap from' 
responsibility, the plunge into 
the liberty of the weekend. It Is'-t 
the day to hide from the guy..;j 
you borrowed money from on.^i 

I’hiesday and promised to p ay ,t 
I back on Thursday. .. <

Saturday is for going to foot- i 
[ball games, admiring the way.--, 
your wife cuts the grass, or art
fully raking fallen leaves ao that 

I the wind will blow them into* I 
your neighbor’s yard. I t  is also 

I a great night to watch later 
shows on televislon while you 
wonder what part of the town 
your children are painting ciim- 

I son.
Sunday Is tor considering 

[heaven and endeavor and,,, 
I brooding about the Inconaldera-. [ 
I tion of a divine inhistice that’ 

andayhaa ordained Monday ths
next day. It also le the beet day- ̂  
to Jump In the family buggy and” '  
make Impossible Journeys to far 
away friends who didn't expect'"

I you at the table and from whose 
I home It takes you until midnight J
I to return.

This, friends, leaves us the 
I wealth of Wednesday. Wednea- ‘i 
I day is the peak of the week. "o

it Is the necessaury bridge be- 
I tween the ordeal of Monday and 
the freedom Of Friday. It Is the x 
one day of the week when peo- a 

Iple can achieve purpose. ’’
Anybody who can't get some- 4

thing done on Wednesday 
doesn't really know how to 
waste the rest of the week con- ? 

I Btructlvely. He is only kidding v 
himself. '

I Starry Girdles ,, 
Off the Markel; 

DAR Objected!h
NEW YORK (AP) — A panty"’’ 

I girdle called "Stars ’n Stripes" 
has been removed from the") 
market after tha Daughters of’”  
the American Revolution (DAR).'* 
objected to Its name and flag- 

I like decorations.
The DAR celled the girdle a 

I "shocking caricature" of the 
[national flag In a letter to theqi 

manufeoturer. .n
(The manufacturer la Treom 

jOo. Inc. of New York). ;i
’’We will bum the demn,q 

I things or send them to eomevr
foreign country where our flag 
Isn’t Involved,’’ said a spokes-./j 
man for the monufacturer:'5
Wednesday. He said about 8,000 
had been distributed to storeerft 
serose the country, but he did (3 
not know how many had besnoi 

I sold. [q
The "Stare 'n Stripes" gtrdleta 

[ was one of four decorated gar- 
ments called pop pants brought;:! 
out by the firm last Wednesday.

I Others In tha llhs are "Crying w 
p," andlo
p," It

A newspaper advsrUeement'*

Eyes," "The Big Zip,'Ey<
“ Hiamburger *n Soda Po|

for the I pants was spotted by tF pop pants
[Mrs. W. Carl OrlUahdsn
[Freeport, L.I., national chair-. 1 
man of the DAR'a Flag of tha,'? 
United States of America Com- ’'  

I mtttee. ">
"The name was our biggest 

I objection," said Mre. Critien-ie 
den. "It was Just too close to the>>* 
■tars and strlpei name we eell'O 
our flag."

The girdle haa rad end white ">
I stripes and blue etgre on a white I background.

"Mrs, Crittenden 8ald she was "  
pleased by the ^inimadlate and-l' 
graoloua" response ef the com- 
Peny. '

Avoiding Stufflnest I’.i

MEMPHIS — Alroondlttontng ii. 
e x p e r t q  adviaa lowering tkan: 
.hermoeUt of e central iwmant 
tooling eystam two to foiir da- 
Trass oafore «  party. That WtUtg 

[Ttva extra ooolad alr-M dr*  UMka 
I demands of a  crowd ovarwhalm u>
the sye’em.
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Par For The Human Course
All that Has been achieved in tha 

* way of International agreement to keep 
'  the miliUry part of world life out of 

■pace is a pledge not to orbit weapons 
of mass destruction. That pledge, said 
President Johnson yesterday, we in
tend to keep on honoring.

There is nothing else to keep the 
military out of space except the possi
ble restraint and good sense of the hu
man race, and that has never yet ap- 

^plled to policies being pursued by the 
human race as it has organised Itself 

]^lnto individual nations.
"2 Accordingly, when President Johnson 
ijialso announced yesterday that he had 
f ordered the Department of Defense to 

proceed immediately with the develop- 
«ment, for this nation, of a manned or- 

^  biting laboratory, he was scoring par 
for the course in such matters.

-J What we announce openly that we 
about to do Soviet Russia may al- 

j  ready have begun to do secretly. To 
l|take our earthly wars out into space 
'iismay be regrettable, and something we 
Jknow better than to do, but we do not 
5 know how not to do it, either, 
y So, from now on, the air will be full 

4  of our protestations that we are willing 
Ito  keep war out of space if everybody 
' else will, under some system which 
guarantees no tiioksry, and space will 
soon begin to be full of aU kinds of 
military command posts, launching 
platfomu, and anything and every- 

~ thing that we and the Russians may 
~be able to label as outside the classifi- 

cation of weapons of "mass destruc
tion.”

But one can be sure that as soon as 
.we get military platforms up there in 
space, the mass destruction weapons 
that could get up there In a hurry 
would be only a laimchlng pad away.

There is, in short, no better basis for 
hoping we can keep war out of space 
than there is for hoping we can keep 
war out of land, sea and air.

And President Johnson’s announce
ment yesterday constitutes the first 
formal announcement that, from now 
on, the military capacities and advM- 
tages of the growing conquest of space 
will be part of the calculations of all 
great earthly powers.

Under the way we human beings run 
our world, this has to happen because 
It can happen.

We have not, as yet, developed the 
power to choose for ourselves what we 
will do with such a thing as our con
quest of space.

There are no particular villains in 
this matter—not the Air Force which 
la anxious to get going on the project, 
not President Johnson who gives the 
order, not the Russians who may have 
their own first military experiments 
for space already under oonatruotion.

This la par for the human course. 
Once again, we speak of peace, but 
prepare for war. Once again, we may 
rdgret what we do to prepare for war, 
but our policy makers can attach them
selves to no definite alternative. Ottce 
again, it would be a nice Idea to con
trol war, but not quite so necessary an 
Idea as that of being able to control 
somebody else. Once again, we aim 
high, but with harsh weapons as well 
as with easy pieties.

One Glimpse Into The Future
Down in New York the other day, in 

something that was a demonstration 
but which was also seiious, the Police 
Department stationed on the Grand 
Central Parkway a patrol car which 
called in to a department computer the 
license numbers of cars passing hinn

The computer took the numbers call
ed in, riffled through its memory files, 
and gave out with an alert if the num
ber rang any kind of bell.

Boon after the demonstration started,, 
the computer found a number it re
membered. The fact that the computer 
had Issued a stop and challenge order 
was relayed out to a second patrol car, 
stationed farther down the Parkway. It 
got the message before the car in ques
tion had even airlved.

When the oar was stopped, it con- 
4^ n e d  a driver who, way way back on 
*May B, 1M4, had been caught driving 

through a red light, and was still in 
pilUe fworde beeauee A s  had negleet-

ed to answer the summons given her 
that day. The lady driver involved was 
IraU and outrag^ that the law had 
gone to such electronic plains to catch 
up with her for such a minor matter.

What had been demonstrated, how
ever, was the simple fa ^  that a patrol 
ear linked to a computer can, in a 
matter of seconds, cut out of any traf
fic stream any marker number which 
has any unsatisfied record against It, 
any report of being wanted in the 
stolen car or getaway car classifica
tion.

This was a demonstration of how a 
computer ooUld work In weeding the 
violators and the wanted out of any 
traffic stream.

Chit in Detroit, the police computer Is 
beyond the demonstration stage. It 
works all the time.

The other day. in Detroit, the com
puter at police headquarters took a bar
tender's description of the man who 
had held him up, tossed it into Its mem
ory process, and came up with five sus
pects for the police to check out. When 
the fingerprints of one of these five 
were found on a glass in the bar the 
crime was solved.

In Detroit the computer, from Its 
store of some 3,000 known criminals, 
has solved several other crimes, in ad
dition to performing routine clerical 
chorea around headquarters.

Out in St. Louis the computer, after 
helping break up a stolen oar ring, sort
ed out the cars recovered to their right
ful owners, even though the criminals 
had, in their usual technique, removed 
all means of identification from the 
cars.

We narrate this—the future shape 
and process of much of the world’s po
lice work—because it represents one of 
the many still slight openingrs Into what 
the future is going to be like.

The computer, obviously, is going to 
make the most efficient policeman ever 
imagined. It will revolutionise the war 
on crime.

After It gets through catching the 
criminals, there is no reason why it 
shouldn’t conduct trials and reach ver
dicts and Impose sentences— all without 
any of the human guesswork, incon
sistency and games of political influ
ence possible in existing judicial proc
esses.

The business of law enforcement, five 
or ten years from now, may be so 
stmnge and so efficient and relatively 
so easy a thing that It may even cure 
crime itself by leaving almost no gam
ble in it for the criminal. With no 
criminals, we may not need any police, 
or courts, or jails, or lawyers. This Is 
merely one sector of our lives which 
may be totally changed almost the next 
time we take a look at it.

We are beginning to live in the fu
ture.

A Tense Reunion .
Among the many things which are 

different in a drought year — the 
unusual cruelty of the beauty in the 
clouds— the ironies of the clearing 
without rain—the rush of all kinds of 
vegetation to quicker than usual fruit 
and flower—there is also the different 
sound a rain makes.

For as many u  15 or 20 minutes of 
a drought summer rain, the individual 
drops hit the leaves as if they were 
pieces of paper, giving off a dry, snap
ping, dusty sound.

With such a sound persistent in the 
air, it takes imagination to believe that 
what is happening is the fall of wet 
drops o f rain on green leaves. But 
many of the leaves of 1965 are like 
parchment, and the first drops of rain, 
are likely to crack the skin before they 
begin to soften it. Let the rain continue, 
however, and the sound will begiln to 
change and turn softer until it finally 
seems to whisper of green like velvet 
again. But there are always a few mo
ments, when the rain first begrins to 
fall, when the reunion of elements so 
long separated is a very stiff and for
mal affair. The rains come, gushing 
and falling all over themselves in their 
eagerness to be welcomed and appre
ciated, but the leaves find it hard to 
forgive.

Runaway Giveaways
At the risk of instigating a lot of 

letters from people who accumulate 
trading stamps under the impression 
they are getting something for nothing, 
we would like to comment on the grow
ing disenchantment with stamps on 
the part of some stores that have been 
using them.

Lately some supermarket chains In 
New Elngland, Now York and New Jer
sey quietly have been discontinuing 
■tamps in certain of their stores. Now 
an operator of a 100-store chain an
nounces he will soon drop stamps in 
all units. At the same time, noting that 
it spent more than |2.5 million on 
■tamps last year, the chain says it 
plans to pass on at least that much to 
its customers in the form of lower 
prices. So, plainly, trading stamps are 
not something for nothing.

What is slowly happening to some 
of them, pretty obviously, is what hap
pened to the dishes motion picture 
theaters years ago used to give away 
to attract patrons. The first theater in 
a neighborhood to start giveaways 
usually did a little better than its com
petitors for a while, until they too be
gan giving away dishes. Then they 
were all even. So one of the theaters 
would begin giving away more or fan- 

' cier dishes, and the others followed 
suit. Eventually, the whole scheme col
lapsed.

Well, politicians fqr years have been 
competing with one another in all aorta 
of handouts. We’re not sunestlng that 
most Americans yet reallsa that tha 
gifts aren’t really free, or that the 
promises of runaway giveaways no 
longer possess potent political appeal. 
All we’re saying is th ^  any polltlclaa 
with an Interest in a long-range future 
could do worse tban to ponder tha pkst v 
o f. movla dishes and trading stamps.
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THE BIG POUR (3 ); Bucket Lifts Concrete Mix To Top Of Slip-form Operation

Jimmy
Breslin

The Kids Of Viet Nam

SADOON—The little boy hung 
onto the Marine's hand. He waa 
seven and he had on brown, 
striped cotton pajamas, Sunday 
clothes for a kid in Viet Nam, 
blue sandals and a camouflage- 
cloth jungle hat with the brim 
turned up. His mother sat on 
her heels on the floor next to 
him. The boy’s big eyes looked 
at all the guns around him— 
automatic pistols hanging from 
black garrison belts, the brown 
wood of carbines slung over 
shoulders, black M-16e leaning 
against the walls. The crowd 
that filled the room was Wait
ing to fly some place on the 
business of small war.

The Marine carried noUdng. 
He held the boy with one hand 
and a thick envelope of papers 
with the other. The papers 
said that the boor was to be ad
mitted to the naval hospital in 
Cholon, which is a part of 
Saigon. Beneath the big eyes 
that looked at the guns, the 
right side of the little boy’a 
mouth was open and twisted 
and eaten sway. It was difficult 
to look at, and the little boy 
watched the grown-ups with 
guns turn their heads wfien, 
they saw him.

‘I t ’s not a wound,”  the Ma
rine said. "He waa this way 
when we found him.

"What is it from, then?" ha- 
was asked.

"Gee,,I don’t know, sir. I’m 
just escorting him. lliere’s the 
doctor over at the desk. He can 
tall you.”  i

The doctor was a Marine 
captain with thinning blond 
hair. He aald his name was Dr. 
Jerome 2Selko and that he was 
37 and came from Joliet, Bl.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

Britlib War Relief Society has 
Bingo and card party at Ameri
can Legion home to advance 
their cause.

Herman Johnson elected to 
his third term as president of 
the Hartford District LutbCr 
League.

SMUvery of UO bsMss at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
during August sets hospital rso- 
orda for deliveries d u r ^  a one 
month period.

Flood rains rslss count of oql- 
Uorm bacierta at Salter's 
State Health Dsparimsnt orw rs

"The boy, we found him one
day about two months ago,” 
the doctor said. "We have a lit
tle dispensary about 12 miles 
outside of Da Nang, and we 
saw him and had his mother 
bring him in. Prom what I can 
tell, the boy had an abscess at 
age three and nothing was done 
for it. It chewed away at him. 
The right side of tne mouth 
sloughed away. We’ve already 
done some grafting. This time 
we hope to have him for two 
weeks.”

"Can you do anything with 
•him?”

“Oh, sure. We have a fine 
plastic surgeon at the hoapital. 
It will take some time and it 
won’t exactly be perfect. But 
when we’re through, the boy 
will have good closure of his 
mouth and he'll look all right.”

And do you have the time 
and the room in the hospital for 
something like this?”

"Oh. this is all I do,” the doc
tor said. "When we came here, 
the regiment's commander. Co
lonel Clement, Dave Clement, 
told me to set up a thing like 
this right away. This is a year 
ago. This is before any of these 
■torles about villages burning.

We are not doing this to make
up for something."

"Is it having sm effect on the 
people in the area?"

"No, not that much. There 
are only so many cases we can 
handle. Helping a few people 
isn’t going to make that much 
difference."

"Then what are you doing it 
for?"

“ Why do you do anything 
that's right?" the doctor said. 
"There’s so much of this sort 
of thing around. You have to do

(See Page Nine)

SEVEN DAYS AND NIGHTS
of continuous concrete pour, 
from Tuesday, Aug. 17 to Mon
day midnight, Aug. 23. built the 
new silo complex at the Central 
Connecticut Farmers Coopera
tive Association on Apel Place. 
Construction was by the slip- 
form method, common in the 
midwest, but employed only once 
before in Connecticut. The en
tire form for the seven-inch 
thick walls rose slowly (about 
10 inches an hour) on 40 jacks 
kept level by water manifold 
control. The forms and work
men seemed to be suspended on 
a tower of curing concrete dur
ing their round-the-clock per
formance. The new silos, 130 
feet high, with a capacity of 
200,400 bushels, and now Man
chester’s tallest and most un
usual structures, were built by 
Borton, Inc. of Hutchinson, 
Kan., specialist in slip-forming, 
from an estimated 1,213 yards 
of concrete kept in continuous 
flow by Manchester Sand Ic 
Gravel. '

A Thought for Today
This prayer for the "little 

people’ ’ and "minority groups’ ’ 
which was given by Dr. Peter 
Marshall before the Senate of 
the United State.s in June of 1948 
has meaning today in the strug
gle for human rights. It Is taken 
from "The Prayers of Peter 
Marshall”  edited by Catherine 
Marshall.

"Lord, we are ariiamed that 
money and position speak to us 
more loudly than does the

simple compassion o f the hu
man heart. Help us to care, 
as Thou dost care, for the 
little people who have no 
lobbyists, for the minority 
groups who sorely need Mstice. 
May it be the glory of our gov
ernment that not only the strong 
are heard, but also the meek; 
not only the powerful, but the 
helpless; not only those with in
fluence, but also those who have 
nothing but a case and an ap
peal.”

Connecticut
Yankee
Bjr A-H-O.

We hare been wjUUng to Ijin 
Into Demooratlo State and Na
tional Chairman John BalUy «> 
we could give him an opportu
nity to refute a certain nation
al compliment paid his repuU- 
tlon In oonneoUon with P»q «>•• 
havlor of the National Gover
nors’ Confsrenoe at Minneapo
lis lost month.

It sounded Just like the John 
Bailey we know —• what they 
Mid about bis flnogUng with 
votes at the Govqrnors^ Con
ference, Disgruntled Itopubll- 
con governors charged our 
Connecticut statesman with sly 
political conduct In which, they 
My. he used' the votos of the 
nation’s Demooratle governor* 
to thwart the right of the He-
Subllcon governors to pick 

Wlr own man for the eholr- 
manshlp of the Governors’ 
Conference.

The chairmanship alternate* 
between the parties. This yoor, 
the new ohoica hod to be a'R«- 
publlcan. The R ep u b lic*  
themselves offered the Con
ference s  choice between Gov
ernor John Love of Colorsdo 
end Governor Mark Hatfield of 
Oregon. But all the Democratic 
governors present voted for 
Governor John Reed of Maine, 
a Republican, hut not a Repub
lican the Repuhllcona them- 
selvee had nominated.

What did it mean to the 
Democrats, or, epeclfloolly, to 
John Bailey, which Republican 
governor got to be chairman ?

The chairmanship la a kind 
of national platform for ths In
dividual holding it. Governors 
Love and Hatfield could be 
c1a.<i.sed as potential comers on 
the Republican national scene, 
possible future national ticket 
material. John Bailey, there
fore, wanted no part of boost
ing them. Maine’s Governor 
Reed, on the other hand, would 
not be going anywhere natton- 
ally. So he made a Republican 
Bailey could elevate without 
doing any particular harm to 
the Democratic cause in the 
nation.

rhat is the way the thing 
was reasoned out and explain
ed. out at the Minneapolis con
ference. And, in fact. Republi
can governors out there 
thought they could remember 
that in 1961, the firat year Bai
ley conferred the benefit o f his 
company and his strategry on 
his Democratic governors, they 
somehow managed to use their 
vote* to prevent Governor Nel
son Rockefeller from winning 
the chairmanship, awarding it 
instead to Governor Wesley 
Powell of New Hampshire, an
other New England Republican 
who wasn’t going anywhere 
nationally.

When we see John Bailey we 
shall ask him, pointblonk. 
whether he hat Indeed been 
guilty of any such nefarious 
skullduggery on the national 
scene, and we shall expect an 
honest, if modest answer.

It does sound as if it might 
be the kind of thing o f which 
our peerless Connecticut Lead
er might be capable.

There have even been occa- 
■lone in Connecticut political 
life when some Republlcsins 
have almost come to the point 
of accusing Bailey of extending 
power and influence and 
patronage and appointments to 
those particular Republicans or 
to that particular Republllcan 
faction not especially likely to 
lead the Republican party 
toward new vigor and success 
in Connecticut life.

If we do run into John Bai
ley, we may also ask him 
whether it has occurred to him 
to have his Connecticut Gover
nor, John Dempsey, proclaim 
an official welcome to one 
Ronald Reagan on the occasion 
of that California and Gold- 
water Republican’s forthcom
ing invasion o f the Connecti
cut Republican domain of Re
publican State C h a i r m a n  
Searle Plnney. Politicians can, 
of course, learn or be taught to 
play in their own backyards, 
but It Is never half as much 
fun.
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Fischetti

On 'TOs Date
In 1766, a mob sacked the 

home of Gov. 'Diomas Hutchin
son of Massachusetts In a belief 
he favored the British Stamp 
Act. Hutchinson’s valuable Ms- 
torical papers were burned.

In 1814, German armies 
Inimed the Belgian city of L«ou- 
vain.

tamponarlGr

Jimmy Breslin
(Oeattnusd from Pogs S)

" son\qt^ijii^ , Kvop g lltUa,- So 
'much pr it oropnd.,

T)isrs Is. You notlos ths ohtl- 
dreli most o f sH. In Saigon, 

■'an^Ojd! Itwly ♦ filthy orangs 
■ h^  Sind flowing black slacks 
i^ns up beside you on the 
street. She holds a naked baby 
oVsn Ssr -ahouldsT. Ths iMtoy'a 

. spin* somss out like a cross- 
l)ow. She begs for money. A kid 

. of about 10 stts on the sidewalk 
in front o f the - hotel. He la 
bars egoept for lUrty brown 
shorts. Vwo long legs, too thin 

V for him to stand on, are 
strstched in front of him. HU 
hand Is out for money,

Obt Ih the country they are 
nM orngrt enough to beg, and a 
little boy With two empty eyes 

fwolks in thb heat of D t Nang, 
hU hand shaking a small bell

- so people wlH hear hkn coming 
and not knock hkh over. At 
0 th  Yho, g 'g lri o f about 12, a 
stAtmp fo f her right leg, pushes 
at the dust with a tree brtm^ 
for a crutch whHe she followa 
the two gray water buffalo she

. u tending. And In Chu Lai, in 
the mldiSe o f the fighting, there 
U a noise In the bushes and a 
lieutenant,' R i c h a r d  Bannon.

. gloMyteysd from being shot at 
aE day, goee for hU gun and 
turna toiward the noise, and a

- woman puhhes out through the 
bushes whsrs rite has been hid
ing during the fight. A  baby u 
in the crook o f her right ann.

' The ibaby had survived the fir- 
;. Ing around him, but a cou^e of 

months of living in this part of 
,,Asla killed him during the 

night. The body 1.* crumpled. 
The lieutenant puts his gun 
back and turns away. It Is 

. easier to look at the wounded 
than this small baby.

. This small war that Ameri
cans fight In Viet Nam turns 

; your stomach. Ths larger one, 
„ the one of children without doc- 
' tors against disea-se that Is 
...everywhere. Is too immense for 
, hope. .

"What’s his name?” the Ma
rine holding .the boy!s hand was 

" agked. He looked at the papers. 
TihCy said the name was Ngo 
Anh. A Vietnamese soldier, who 
understood English, came over 
as an interpreter,.

"Ask the mother how old she 
,  Is," the Vietnamese was told

He talked to the mother. She 
,. looked up.

"She la 48.”
'Her face, deeply lined and set 

_ around black stumps of teeth, 
'  was, that of an 80-year-old. 

They get old and die in a hurry 
In Viet Nam, and everybody 
says it is much better here than 

.. in Jnd|a or China, where there 
are hundreds of millions of peo- 

. pie. , ,
"Ask her if she ever took the 

boy to. a doctor.” .
She , talked In sing-song to the 

seWer. “She says she took him 
, ;OiM« toi a dootcH- and the doctor 

says nothing can be done for 
the boy-so w e never takes him 
^gain.’*

"Ask her what she thinks of 
the American who made her 
bring the boy here. T want to 
see if she even understands 

, what’s going on.” Then he 
asked her and her lined face 

, became younger when the smile 
' came, onto it. She understood. 
, She sat there on her heela and

tooksd at her son, with t|N 
wean pajamas and the floppy 
«4t tuitud up, tnd tht hiM eyke 
!?** ^J>*^tombls moilth under 

the IHtls hand sUaklng 
holding

onto ths Marine’s hand. '  
Marins bent his head 

f^ld something to ths 
kid. ^ e  kid noMed violently. 

Marine walked the boy
o f ------------------------ ---------

ovsr to a  oountsr end ̂  him
f  ^  Ilts boy
hookM the left side of his 
mouth around the con and 

***• His big eyes
over the top of the 

at.the Marine.
*^e doctor stood with the 

mother. He was waiting for 
transportation to come and 
take his patient to the hospital 
and a plastic surgeon. This Is, 
something which Is too small 
to toqeh the war, even a war 
like this one, which cannot be 
won by buHeU. But just for a 
moment, in this room where 
everybody hod guns, thers was 
a IttUe bit at good.

A Twopenny Lizard
OMttBBRRA — The troplesl 

Australian north is the home of 
the frilled lisard, a hannlesa 
animal that has a brlimtly 
colored neck frill with which 
H scares away enemies. A rep
resentation of this lisard will 
be on the toll side of tiw two- 
cent coin next year when Aus
tralia ssvitchM to decimal 
money.

AUTO THEFTS HIGH
SAN FRANdSOO (AP) — 

"Almost a million automobiles 
worth 187 million will be stolen 
In 1970" If the present auto theft 
trend continues, the president of 
the National Automobile 'nieft 
Bureau says.

"Auto theft has one of the 
highest, rates of Increase of «J1 
crime,’.’ SEtld Michael J. Mur
phy, former New york City 
police oommltsloner who be
came head of the bureau July 1. 
"The ratio Is now 1 theft to ev
ery 168 registrations,” he told a 
news conference Wednesday.

Getting .Ready for Concert
with only six days loft bStors* 

ths G. A J b ^  Psofson Msmorisl 
Conoert, the three student con-, 
duotors are busy praotlclM ths 
nohilMra they vriU lead. Eileen 
BuUlvsn, left, is a  junior at the 
University of Connecticut Qsorr 
geonn >uader a junior at Bos
ton 'University, and Fred 
Sprague a freshman at TjConn.

Robert Vator,
Manchester High School music 
deportment, haa organised the 
concert and win be ths cheif 
conductor of tbs 80-rolce alumni 
Chorale group.

An 13-plecs jaro bond wiR 
also play. The concert starts at 
7:30 p.m. 'Tueadaor on the lawn 
of Mary Cheney Library, Vatar

of the<fereminde his ouAenee to bring
folding seats or blankets as no 
chairs will be'provided.

A  collection for the G. Albert 
Pearson Memorial Bchotanship 

4 fund wlH be taken during the 
concert. Pearson, who lead the 
MiHS music department for 30 
years, died recently. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara).

Voting Topics on Agenda 
O f

HARTFORD (AP) — VoUng<wtay 
righU, literacy tests, voting age ‘
and voter residency require
ments were up lor discussion to-

East Hartford Mayor 
Defeated in Primary
By THE ASSOCIATED FBBSS^

East Hartford Mayor John 
Brennan, who won In 1961 after 
bucking the Democratic Town 
Committee in a hotly-fought 
primary, lost the nomtnaUon 
Wednesday night by 166 votes.

John W. Shaughnessy Jr., the 
committee-endorsed candidate, 
won the Democratic primary 
with 8,206 votes. Brennan re
ceived 3,030, and a third candi
date, Raymond B. Champ, got 
248.

Some 40 per cent of the town’s 
registered Democrats turned 
out. About 60 per cent voted in 
the primary two years ago.

In Torriiigton, Mayor Freder
ick P. Daley won renomination 
in the Democratic primary with 
1,461 votes. Challenger Edward 
Sullivan received 1,280.

Daley, who had ths Domocra- 
tlc Town Oommittee endorse
ment, will seek his third term 
against Republican candidate P. 
Edmund Power.

Some 2,740 of Torrington’s 6.- 
026 registered Democrats cart 
ballots.

In the same primary, chal
lenger Victor Coral defeated 
party-endorsed Anthony Clsoow- 
ski for a seat on the Board of 
Public Safety. Corel received 
1,407 votes to Clscowski’s 1,182.

In the Beacon Falls Demo
cratic primary. First Selectman 
Pat DelVeccMo was renominat
ed after previously r<icelvlng the 
Democratic Town Oommittee en
dorsement.

DelVecchlo received 469 votes 
to 373 for challenger John Bet- 
kowski.

public hsariiig b^dagab vary far in the convention.
by ths eonstttutioiial :«qnveili4 
tlon’s committee on gCnotid 
resolutions.

OonnScticut’s traditionsl
quirsment that voters bs liteiTi 
ate in English has apporepti^ 
been modified by the tsdbTsl 
voting rights act of 1966.

State Atty. Gen. Harold ic.. 
Mulvciy sold Tuesday the 
al law 'Win enable Puerto RleanS 
who can’t read English to reg
ister <ln Oqhnecticut — It th ^  
are literate in Spanish.

The conventtwi's committee 
on reajlporUonment held State, 
Cbpitdt hearing Wednesday W  
two controversial quertlcns: 
Should the state have a  tint- 
cameral legislature? and,.- Who 
is to reapportion the l^telattire 
every 10 ’years? '

"There is an old saying that 
two heads are better than one," 
said former governor Wilbert 
Snow of Middletown in opposi
tion to a one-house legislature.

"It does not make sense to 
have two houses represented on 
the same theory,’ ’ countered, 
Robert Hurtle Jr., erf Wethers
field.

The Idea of a unicameral as
sembly provoked general debate 
between committee members 
and those who attended the 
hearing. It la not expected to

Thara were tteverol proposals 
about who ihptild reamwrtioR 
tha tegUlatum'/a^ter, every fed
eral census.
. Some iMd4 the .legialrture 
snnild do ft; other* said the 
lS|M*tore oboald have nothing 
to dî ' with ft.

In fba event UW' legislature 
failed''-^ ee ft  dM Tor .60 .years —- 
Uk redlstriot aibcording to popu- 
latian. ebrtigea, a commission 
should be appphted to ido the 
ji^ , accordhv to emne vritness- 
ea.-
' R  was reoommeoded by some 

thift any redlstrtdtihg pan be 
submitted to the State Supreme 
Oxirt for review.

Open Forum
Reeento Word

To the Editor,
Choice of headlines eeel scan

dal megortnea—ths seme mag- 
oilnes parente never Went to 
see as their children's choice of 
reeding. But now our o*vn Men- 
chMter Herald condoiiM Mr. 
Borio**r's choice of headlines for 
his article on adoption! I re
fer to the article in Aug. IS 
Herald entitled "Illegitimate 
Children An Increasing Prob- 
l e ^ ”

As an adoptive parent I re
sent this very much! Not for 
my husband and myself because 
we are adult enou^ to under- 
■tend that all children come 
through God no matter what 
the clrcumaUncee may be no 
child dOMrvM the humiliation 
of being branded as so called j 
Illegitimate. There are ma
ture people In this world who 
hove been compaselonate and 
understanding enough to elim
inate the rtigma of the word 
illegitimate on birth certifi
cates for just this reason.

Our Children are well aware 
they are adopted— that they 
were chosen, by us, to be our 
own. 'Riey know they were 
loved enough to be given for 
adoption regardless of the cir- 
cunistances. (And there are 
other dreumstanoes other than 
just babies bom out of wed
lock.) We are happy that our 
children art not quite old 
enough to reach much farther 
than the funnies for the choice 
of words UMd, eepectally big 
bold print, to any teen-ager 
could be the result of an un
happy situation.

None of us condone and most 
of us, os parents, hold an un
derlying hope that our children 
will not hove to suffer the 
pangs of remorse, but to brand 
the innocent 'vtottm of this bur
den 'wiUi words like Mr. Bar- 
low usee is unforgivable. "There 
but for the grace of God go I." 
These are the words worth 
remembering.

An Interested Parent 
Editor’s Note: For any gen

eral dlscuseion of the problem, 
the word used seems as suit
able M "bom out of wedlock."

.. SICKNESS PR O B E D
XOSMARCK,' N.’D.”  TAP) — 

The North Dakota Health De
partment. has begun an Inves
tigation of a pbteible spread of 
sleeping sickness (encephalitis) 
in humans. One death has been 
attributed to the disease and 
two other cases have been con
firmed.

Dr. James R. Amos, state 
health officer, said the outbreak 
Is not considered an epidemic. 
He said the disease probably is 
Western equine encephalitis and 
is transmitted from horses to 
humans by mosquitoes.

Resents A d
To the Editor,

The North End hsq* water. 
Hurray! It wo\dd appear, from 
the advertisetnent in tonight’s 
paper, that someone has wa  ̂
ter on the brain.

Such an ad is a ahame and a 
waste.

Would the responsible person 
galil even greater “pleasure” 
by announcing to the world that 
we. In this country, have an 
abundance of food while mil
lions starve?

This so-caHed feud in Man
chester is senseless and a waste 
of good talent.

Ronald J. Walsh 
39 Riverside Dr. 
Manchester, Conn

GIANT TOPAZ STOLEN 
SAN FRANdSOO (AP) — A 

2(X)-year-old topaz "as big as a 
man's fftt” baa been stolen 
from the downtown San Fran
cisco office of Pan-Orient Lines, 

The gem, which weighs three 
pounds, was reported missing 
Wednesday from a scarf on a 
Scottish- costumed mannequin 
in the office.

The topaz waa insured for 310,- 
000, a spokesman said.

H av in g  Trouble Balancing your Budget w ith  a ll those B ack-fo -School Expenses?

N. ‘ . V '

rn ip m a

You Need a
low-cost S.B.M.

PERSONAL
LOAN
It'S easy to Ropay out of Income!

Receive 13 Mos. 18 Mos. 24 Mos.
1 200 6 17.77 ,6 12.30 6 9.42

800 26.66 18.30 14.18
600 44.43 30,60 28.54
600 71.08 48.79 81.66

1,000 88.80 60.09 47.08
1,000 188.28 91.48 70.62
3,000 177.70 131.97 94.IS

r rt OsOiiet »•>>»> laaifswee C»M

C o m e  in, w r ite  o r  
phone 6 4 9 -SilQ3

24 Hour Service
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NEW ! SPO R TIN G  
EN G LISH -LO O K 
CREW  S H IR TS

A .

1-97
Most talked-about new stylo In shirt*. ..  and 
look how little ytm pay at Robert Halil 
The button-front crew collar copied from 
England's famous oarsmen’s shirt.. .our dathinf 
version in a variety of deep Fall cottons; 
bold color-and-white checked gingham, 
and striking solid color oxford. S iz «  38 to 36.
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Route 6 (Soott Swamp Rood) 
At Route 117 (PlalnvUle Ave.)
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Sikhs Grow Restless, 
Bid for Independance

AMRITBAll, IMH«i%(AV) —̂ Stkh p«opI« In particular to keep
m e  Bikhe, thoee etoried war
riors of old, are gettlnx resUesa.

Hare In the holiest city of the 
Sikh rellflon, Sikh men — tur- 
banned, bearded and armed 
with swords and dRKgers — 
meet to map strategy which, It 
carried to Its logical end, means 
Sikh secession from India.

The Immediate demand Is 
••Punjabi Suba" a Punjabl- 
speaktng state formed on lingu
istic lines from territory now In 
Punjab and Rajasthan states. 
But the Sikhs, as proud and In
dependent as they once were 
warlike, are thinking far beyond 
that.

Leaders of the two major fac' 
tkms In Sikh politics are bidding 
for an Independent Sikh state 
for their estimated 10 million 
people.

Sant Fteh Singh, B8. moat 
powerful Sikh leader, warns "If 
some sacrifices are needed in 
whatsoever number, we will 
never hesitate."

He said last week he plans to 
give Prime Minister Lla Bahad
ur Shaatrl 2B days to move to
ward rearranging northwest 
India. If Shastrl does not com- 
Idy, Sant Fateh Singh said, he 
will fast for IS days. If he is still 
alive then, he added, his follow
ers will bum him alive.

Master Tara Singh. 83, his 
rival, calls for an "autonomous 
region” and threatens to meet 
Shastrl "on the field" if Sikh 
demands are not satisfied.

Both add they don’t want to 
destroy the Indian union and 
that they favor peaceful strug
gle. But there Is no telling how 
they have stirred the martial 
atraln that has rocked the 500- 
year-old Sikh religion.

ShastrTs government already 
la hard-pressed to placate or 
suppress other separatist tend
encies, regltmal unrest and. In 
some areas, near anarchy.

Shastrl made a special ref
erence to this in a nationwide 
broadcast:

•T might also urge the brave

up their old tradition of kee;ping
hing

else. I do fervently hope they 
will not think In terms of any 
agitation or protest 

Linguistic states were formed 
years ago. Many Indians regard 
this as major error by the late 
Prime Minister Jawaharlal 
Nehru. Language quarrels have 
hardened until some scholars 
say 480 million Indians form 
several linguistic nations.

Sikhs, more than other In̂  
dians, are noted for fighting 
abilities coupled with a tenden' 
ey to take with the sword what 
others merely argue for. They 
once controlled Punjab and 
Kashmir but lost to the British 
In the Sikh wars.

The Sikh fear is the same of 
other minorltes in India — that 
they will be swamped by the 
overwhelming Hindu majority 
and that their rellgicm and histo 
ry will disappear In an ocean of 
Hinduism.

Already, Sikh leaders say, the 
g o v e r n m e n t  discriminates 
against Sikhs in such things as 
selection of officers for the 
armed forces and civil service.

One Sikh, reminded that 
many of his people rank highly 
in the armed forces, replied: 

"Yes, but representation still 
does not match our ability. You 
see we are better than the oth
ers in everything.”

Shastri’s strategy in combat
ting this thinking Is to play upon
- rii................- ...................divisions within Sikh ^ lltics  — 
not difficult because Sikh politi
cians at times appear more in' 
terested in winning local eleC' 
tions that give them control of 
temples and temple funds.

Shastrl, in a meeting with 
Sant Fateh Singh in New Delhi, 
agreed to cmsider Sikh griev
ances. But he did not answer 
the question of forming a new 
state.

The Sikh leader, surrounded 
by swordsmen here in his Am
ritsar headquarters, made clear 
he intends to keep the question 
open

Task Force Seeking 
Race Riot Solutions

WASHINGTON (AP) — A^ The task force was expected
presidential task force plans to 
fly to Los Angeles today to ex-

glore a possiUe federal role in 
Baling the wounds and causes 
of that city's recent Negro riots.
Headed by S7-year-old Deputy 

Atty, Oen. Ramsey Clark, the 
task force includes representa
tives of several govemment 
agencies.

Informed sources said it may 
expand as the federal govern
ment's inventory of remediei is 
weighed against the needs of the 
Southern California metropolis, 
where riots earlier this month 
laid waste to sections of the Ne
gro district of Watts.

First word of formation of the 
task force came at a news con
ference Wednesday when Presi
dent Johnson was asked if he 
had in mind "any further acttcn 
which might avett further ten
sion."

"Yes, sir,” the chief executive 
said, •'we have detailed action 
plsumed that we worked on imtil 
late in the evening last night.” 
We are appointing a top-flight 
task force headed by the deputy 
attorney general, Ramsey 
d a rk , and they will proceed to 
Los Angeles at a very early 
date and the details of their 
work and their program will be 
announced as soon as they are 
available.”

It was understood that the 
handful of men accompanying 
d a rk  on his initial journey 
might include representatives 
service agencies like the public 
health and housing agencies, the 
Office of Bconomic Opportunity 
and the Labor Department.

d a rk  is the son of Associate 
Supreme Court Justice Tom C. 
d a rk . A former assistant attor
ney general in charge of the 
lands division, he becLne depu
ty attorney general — the No. 3 
post in the Justice Department 
— when Nicholas Katzenbach 
became attorney general.

Well-known to the President 
since childhood, the taU, laconic 
Texan has served as a special 
assistant at the White House on 
loan from the Justice Depart
ment. When civil rights demon
strators marched in Alabama 
last March, d a rk  was sent to 
bead the team of govemment 
observers on the scene. And 
while he was present at other 
historic racial crises — Oxford,
Miss., and Birmingham, A la.,_
he is believed to be anxious to 
avoid comparisons of his role 
then to his new assignment.

It is imderstood d a rk  was 
ehoscii to head the Los Angeles 
task force for three reasons. 
One is Johnson's knowledge of 
his ability. The second la that 
the task force will be required 
to coordinate several govem
ment sexvices, and a repre
sentative of a detached agency 
would be the best man to handle 
that coordination. Finally, a  top
flight lawyer, the administra
tion felt, could deal best with 
the delicate problem of m a k i^  
federal, state and elty agencies 
work In harmony, 

d a rk , who came to Us office
In prMawn hours of Aug. l4

“ ................... 'eok(and stayed through the w e^end 
to keep tabs on the riots — has 
kept UmseU fully informed 
about the Los Angeles situation 
ever alnoe.

There was no immediate 
reaotioo frmn Oaliforaia Gov. 
Ekhnund Q. Brown or Los An-

Seles Mayor Samuel W. Yort\ 
> the presence of a federal task

to meet with state and city offi' 
cials as well as Negroes.

One govemment source indi
cated a  very tentative, three- 
phase plan for the task force:

1. EUsuring that the short- 
range needs ^  the area — such 
as health, shelter, food and 
housing — are fully met, to av
ert the possibility of an epidem
ic or another outburst of riots 
triggered by hunger.

2. Dealing with longer-range 
problems of Loa Aageles Ne
groes such as employment and 
housing.

8. Coming up with long-range 
recommendations on how the 
federal govemment, working 
with state and local agencies, 
can reduce the possibility of 
such eruptions in other metro
politan areas.

Lamb Featured 
In Many Stores

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Lamb will be featured as spe

cials in many supermarkets and 
neighborhood stores this week
end.

It is a  popular variety of meat 
for barbecues and cookouts.

One big Eastern supermarket 
chain wlU hold a lamb sale
quoting leg of lamb at 59 cents a 
pound, shoulder lamb chop at 79 
cents, rib lamb chop at 99 cents 
and loin lamb chop at |1.09.

Other specials will be top or 
bottom round roast at 89 cents a 
pound, rump or top sirloin roast 
at 99 cents, sword fish steaks at 
89 cents and medium shrip at 89 
cents.

Shoppers also may expect 
many markets to feature beef 
chuck cuts this weekend. Wide
spread specials are probable on 
chuck steak, boneless chuck 
roasts, choppM chuck and stew 
meat. Prices on these specials 
probably will be 10 to 30 cents 
less a pound than usual.

Few specials are expected on 
beef rib euid loin cuts through 
Labor Day but cold cuts and 
smoked hams should be widely 
featured.

A recent run on mackerel has 
traced heavy amounts in mar
kets. Other fresh fish choices in
clude bluefish, halibut, salmon 
and swordfish. Among shellfish, 
supplies are plentiful.

Available in good supply for 
salads are Iceberg, boston and 
romalne lettuce, green onions 
and large and medium size dry 
onions, celery, endive and esca- 
role, peppers, parsley, tomatoes 
and watercress.

For cooked vegetable dishes 
there are snap beans, beets, car
rots, sweet com, eggplant, pota
toes and swuash.

This is a good time of year 
for a wide selecUcn of fresh 
fruits. Markets are heavily 
stocked with cantaloupe, grapes, 
Clapp favorite pears, peaeqes,

£lums, nectarines, lemons, 
Imes, mangoes and watermel
on.

RED PRESS SILENT
MOSCOW lAP) — Two weeks 

after announcements abroad 
that the Soviet Union is buying 
massive amounts of wheat the 
Soviet press and radio have car
ried nothing on the purchases 
from Canada, Argentina and 
France.

The wrehases for delivery by 
the end of next July total more 
than eight million metric tons of 
^ e a t .  An official Soviet source

the purchases from listening tit
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s e • and As Alt

f ir s i  
N ational

Stores

I wBoivte y

//
G R E E N

i ^ A M P S i

CLOROX
BLEACH
FOR WMTIR aO TH IS

1CS A U O N  U S

LINCOLN
J U I C E

D R I N K
A U  FLAVOkS

QT ITU

SAVE 11c

Del Monte

PEAS
FANCY— MEDIUM SIZE

ik':

pqoir
SA V B 45e

l i r r .

U O L

CM
SAVE 8c

HELUHANN M AYO N N AISE
AAAERICA'S FAVORITE QUART JAR 5 9 ^

G O I D  M E D A L  F L O U R
49*  ALL PURPOSE ENRICHED 5-u BAG

C H O C O L A T i, V A N IL L A  o n d  D U P L IX

Golden
m O H  JN  P R O T IIN

C R IA M
S A N D W IC H Cookies iî y45* •  R ed H eart chunks 6 u-oz

CANS

W H IT I  o r  C O L O R ID  — Individually W rapped, P a ila u ^ a d  Procaif P IN A S T  -- Baltar Raiultf For Yogr Laundry

Brookside sucED Cheese ^c59‘ :  fabric Softener  ̂ HALF GAL C H C  
PLASTIC ITL 59'

F A M IL Y  S I Z I -  WHITE or COLORED #  PINAiT aiAR' or PINKc •Scott Napkins 49‘ • Liqiiid Betergent 2 1-PT 6 01 
BTLS

speetAU
FINAST

WHITE, SUCED, ENRICHED

EXTRA LARGE

M A X W ELL HOUSE 
COFFEE

1-U CAN

B R E A D CAM PBELLS
2  4 9 * TO M ATO  SOUP

SAVK 9« 1 0 ^  CAN ^

HuM S AkkI

^  Johnson's 69c 
Albeito vo-5 a!X'Tw'69c

2 ’4fi89cWOODWRY

JohnsoR s'miM or?o 65c

5-RIB CUT
So Tender — So Flavorful

'J '‘ All Gut From Tender 
Yciiihg Cbrhf^ Porkers V

K r . '

7

It
f -w-

i f r .

u

y-aiB ROAST ami FOUR CW IiR CUT CHOPS

Perk Cembinatien
F IN A S T  , '  C | | C  

BIG V A L U l ^Frankfurts
Liverwurst “ 49*

(

Sliced Bacon  ̂89*
Swordfish Steaks »59*

VEAL
LEGS and 
RUMPS

f/mn food ̂ teeids!
"Yor" Garden — Sliced

STRAW BERRIES 39*
$weet Peas G A R D IN  6 1̂̂^
Orange Juice JSSin 4 ̂ ^ 89c 
Chocolate Cake»<^“* »c'69c 

Cake '̂ i“ 69c 
Juice ^  3 ^  49c

Summer Produce Speeids!

L E T T U C E
ICEBERG
LARGE HEADS

JIEADS

C A L IF O R N IA
S I I D L I S S

CORN N A Y IV I Y IL L O W  |2  FOR 2 V

GRAPES 
CARROTS 
P E P P E R S -K 8 L  2 "  19*

N A T IV E

2 • 39*
2 1-lb

Cellos A  7

p a o b  h j b v b n

|The Baby Has 
Been Named

I>uuata, Nancy Jean, daughter of David Joaeph Jr. and 
Linda Daunt Lanata. 75 a in ton  St., Olantonbury. She waa 
bom Aug, 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Arthur Daunt, 100 

alker Bt. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and M ra 
_ jv ld  Lanata Br., Bouth Olastonbury. She has a brother, 
David Arthur, 3, and a aister, Christine Marie, 11 months.

Sharp, Lori EUIen, daughter of Donald R. and Judith 
Masslcotte Sharp, 686 Nevers Rd., Wapplng. Bhe wae bom

■ ---- *— entsAug. 9 a t Hartford HosplUI. Her maternal grandptuDi 
are Mr. and Mra Edward W. MasslcotU, Wapplng. Her 
temal arandnarenU are Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. BhaSharp,temal grandparenU are
Wapplng. Bhe ha« a  sister, Christine Ann, 1V4.» • • • •

Diana, Chrlstopber Leo, son of Atty. William J. and I»U  
Morelll Diana W. Middle Tpke. He was bom Aug. 16 
at Manchester Memorial HoaplUl. His maUmal grand
mother is Mrs. Emma Morelll, 33 Munro St. His paternal 
grandmother ia Mra Christopher Lamphre, 66 Clinton St.•  f • • • 0

Cihiilski, Gerald Joseph Jr„ son of Joeeph Gerald and 
Betty Jasperson Clbulskl, 237 Center St. He waa bom Aug. 
16 at ManchesUr Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
mother is Mrs. aarence T. Jasperson, Nova Scotia, Canada. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter O. 
Clbulski, North Billerica. Mass.

Remensnyder, Carol lynn , daughter of John B. and Bar
bara Ricci Remenwiyder. 31 Hayes Dr., Vernon. She waa 
bom Aug. 11 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal•__" _________ U XT̂air Oew*Vi*11moom Aug. XX a t rwcaviue s s a - t

grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Jphn Ricci, New Rochelle, 
N.Y Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Remensnyder. Rio dis Janeiro, Bra*U,_ and New York, N.Y.g V C i i i c i M M i j r  .  a v s w  --------- -----

She has two brothers, David, 4, and Gary, 8.
• • • • •

Cordner, BhelU Marie, daughter of Samuel Edward Sr.
and Beulah Raymond Cordner, 73 Village St., Rockidlle. SheU J I U  A AObjr S I IW S S U  ~ .w . ,    ---------- ------------- -------------

was bom Aug. 13 at Rockville General Hospital. Her ma<- 
temal grandmother U Ruth Haymond, Sallna, Kan. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Stofan, Rock
ville. She haa a brother, Samuel Jr., 2; and two sisters, Rob
in LaNaye, 6, and Sandra Lea, 6.

TjiehMihiii, Mary-B«th, daughter of Robert and Barbara 
Manlon LuchenhUl, Box 247, Plymouth Lane, Bolton. She 
was bom Aug. 16 at Manchester Memorial HosplUI. Her 
maternal g ra^m other is Mrs. Hazel Manion. Providence, 
R.I. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Bort I ax-  
chenhlll. Linden, Mich. She has two brothers. Robert, 7, and 
Steven, 5; and two sisters, Debra, 9, and Donna, 8.

a • B « B
Hlrth. Randy William, son of Russell William and Alice 

Viola Rivard Hlrth, 15 Roy Rd., Wapplng. He was bom Aug.
— _  _____ . .  % A o  1 I T I  ^  MM M Am m m m I  s w e i^ e s  A  —
Y  ivia gvivoau A A 4 I4 .I S . a i #  --------------------- --------------- ---------- o -

16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal g^rand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rivard, East Hartford. HisC M C  . c a s sx a  • -------------------------------

paternal grandmother U Mrs. Clara Hlrth, Rockville.

Fish, Alan Galvin, scxi of Calvin David and Carole Anna 
Whipple Fish, 14 Sunset Lane, RFD 2, Bolton. He waa bora 
Aug. 16 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Alfred P. Whipple, I^edyard. 
His paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Fish, Hebron. His maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. C. 
Beebe, West Palm Beach, Fla. Ho has two brothers, Brian
A., 5V4, and David C., 4.• • • • •

Kelley, Shawn Patrick, son of Paul F. and Donna WU- 
Hams Kelley, 227 Center St. He waa bom Aug. 19 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparenU are 
George Williams, Apulia, N.Y., and Mrs. Doris Williams, 
McGraw, N.Y. His paternal grandmother U Mrs. Charles 
Kelley, Cortland, N.Y. He has a brother, George, 2; and two
sUters, Debbie Lee, S, and Carol-Ann, 1.• * • • •

Couture, MelUea Joy, daughter of Joeeph E. and Joan 
Bergeron Couture, 61 Hilton Dr.. South Windsor. She was 
bom< Aug. 18 at ManchesUr Memorial Hospital. Her ma^ 
tertlfd lJandpardBU are Mr. And MfR. Luclen ®. Bet^gerou,
Rochester, NJI. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra

“ “ che ---------  ■ -  — - ——Emilio Couture, RochesUr, N.H. She has a  brother, Marc, 
4; and a sister, Michele, 2.

Saimond, Donna Maile, daughter of WilUam and 
Hjeresa Klta Saimond. Box 84, New Rd., Tolland. She was 
bora Aug. 21 at Manchester Memorial HosplUI. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kita, Rock
ville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Antonio 
Saimond, 399 Gardner St. She has a brother, Anthony, 8; 
and a sl^er, Danielle, 2.

Campbell, Shona Reid, daughter of Alfred and Beth 
Hamilton Campbell, 165 Lake Rd., Andover. She was bom 
Aug. 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. She haa a broth
er, Lachlan. 7; and two sisters, Lesley, 5, and Robina, 3.

Arooleo, Kenneth Anthony, son of Richard and M. laabel
Peschlera, 69 Merllne Rd., Vernon. He was bom Aug. 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandfather U 
Mr. Lula A. Peschlera, Lima, Peru. HU paternal pandm oth- 
er Is Mrs. Anthony Arcoleo. Bronx, N.Y. He b u  a brother, 
Frederick, 2; and a sUter, Cynthia Ines, 1.

Robert, Frances Grace, daughter of Donald G. and Bar
bara Warner Robert, 26 Foster Dr., Vernon. She was bora 
Aug. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are ,Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Warner, Ridge
field, Conn. Her paternal grandmother U Mrs. Rose A. Rob
ert, Holyoke, Mass. She has a brother, Donald Jr., 31 montha.

B B  B  B  B

Phllbrick, Kendra Joy, daughter of Keith Allen and 
Helen B. Sleber Phllbrick. 6 Woodland 8t„ Rockville. She 
waa bom Aug. 16 ait Rockville General Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandmother U Mrs. Minnie Sieber, Rockville. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra Milo Phllbrick, Elling
ton. She haa two sUtera Melonle June, 6, and Pamela Jean, 
3. • • • • *

Masanec, Jill Anne, daughter of Joeeph FraneU end 
HHalne Bennett Mazanec, 83 Skinner Rd.. Vernon. She waa 
bom Aug. 17 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bennott, OrUwold- 
vllle. Maas. Her paternal grandparents are Mr.
Harvey Kellyhouse, Qrlswoldvllle, Maas.

and Mrs.

MltcheU, MUphael Scott D, son of Michaol Scott and 
Margeret Taylor Mitchell, 109 Whedon Rd., Syracuse, N.Y. 
He waa bom Aug. 20 at Crouse-Irvlng Hospital, Syracuse. 
HU maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor, 
West Hartford. HU paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra 
Selim Mitchell, 65 Delmont St. HU patema^ greatgrand
mother is Mrs. John Smith, Wethersfield.

atemal“■JjOwew 1Walsh, Timothy James and Thomas Owew twin sons of 
E. Michael Jr. and Sandra McKenney Walsh, 138 Keeney St. 
They were bom Aug. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospltat 
Their maternal gfrandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Fred I-. Mo- 
Kenney, 40 Mt. Nebo PI. Their paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. BJdward M. Walsh Sr., 138 Garth Rd. Their 
maternal great-grandmother U Mra Fannie H. McKenney, 
40 Mt. Nebo PI. Their paternal great-grrandmother U Mrs. 
Hannah Walsh, New Haven. They have a brother, Edward 
Michael Walsh HI, 9H months.

Norton, Kliubcriee Ruth, daughter of Morrell S. and 
Darlene Jack Norton, 64 Coleman Rd. She was bom Aug. 
21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal mvind- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jack, West Hartford. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Delwyn Norton, 
Klttery, Maine. Her maternal great-grandfather U Daniel 
Jack. West Hartford. Her maternal great-grandmother U 
Mrs. Elizabeth Schultz, 26 Oloott Dr. Her paternal great
grandmother U Mrs. Rose Adams, Klttery, Maine.

Fisher, Maurice Douglas, son of Donald Maurice and
Dorothy Botteron Fisher, 10 Colonial Dr.. Thompsonvllle. He 
was born Aug. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hoapltai. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Botteron, 
67 Autumn St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Fisher, 42 MadUon St. HU paternal great-grand
mother U Mrs. Agnes Morgan, 42 Madison St. He has a 
brother, Peter, 4; and two aUters, Barbara Lee, 7, and Doa- 
na Louise, 6 M|. • • • • •

Pheipe, Thomea Andrew, son of Richard rhuieia and

N E W  E N G L A N D  S L A R G E S T  R E T A IL E R  OF F IN E  FOODS!

II, INI a km (Mm I lw« MmMi OUr

Eileen Kramer Phelps, 103 Chambers St. He was bora Aug. 
21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grand
parenU are Mr. and Mrs. C. Raymond Kramer, World’# 

g Meadows, N.^
Mrs. Dudley F. 
enial great-gr 
teport, hoaa I 
e, M.T. H e ^

Raymoi
Flushing Meadows, N.Y. HU paUmal grand- 

I Mrs. Dudley F. Pbelpe, Port Washing-
ralr Marina, 
parenU are Mr. 
ton. N.Y. HU maternal great-graadmoUMia are Miu. 
Obarlea Kramer, FTeeport, lAMg Uland, N.T., and Unb 
Jamea Donnellan, Rye, M.T. He has two tarotkerA MloluuL 
6, «ad Petar, 314: u d  a KalUeeu, 114.
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Swam for Half-Hour

Teen-ager Rescues 
Tot on Plastic Boat

Top Steel Mediator 
Calls Joint Meeting

KBVBRE, Mass. (AP) 
James Manganlello, 19, battled 
wind and tide In a half-hour 
swim to rescue CSiarles Jack- 
son, 7, after a lifeguard In a 
leaky boat and three other 
swimmers failed to reach the 
boy adrift at sea in a toy plastic 
dinghy.

"I was never In trouble and I 
Just took my time," Manganlel- 
lo said after the rescue, "but 
when I reached Charlie he 
seemed more worried that he’d 
been a bad boy than that he 
might have drowned.”

The youngster’s grandmother, 
Mr.s. Charles S. Savola, said she 
took him lo the beaCh Wednes
day and when she noticed him 
drifting she tried to swim after 
him but became exhau.sled. A 
friend, Edward DILorenso, 32, | 
took up the chase.

"I ’d make 10 yards and he’d 
go out 16. It’s awful when you 
see someone at your fingertips 
and you can’t reach him. Oh, 
niy God, I felt, this is awful, I 
have to leave him."

Pulled farther and farther 
from shore, the boy shouted, 
"Save me, please, ^ d le  don’t 
leave?”

FOR

— 'i> Lifeguard Andrew Blslgnanl 
launched a lifeboat but discov
ered vandals had broken eight 
seams In the bottom and it be
gan leaking fast.

Di Lorenzo swam back to the 
boat, climbed In and balled with 
a plastic pall, "But still we were 
half In the water. It leaked so 
badly," he said.

Manganlello’s brother, Ed
ward, 83, described by DILoren- 
zo as a "tremendous swim
mer," suffered a leg cramp and 
had to turn back.

Then It was up to James, a 
second-year, premedical student 
at Boston University. ,

"I never stopped t6 think 
about whether I could make It,” 
he .said. "There was no tUjje 
and If I had by then It would 
have been a moot point any
way.” !

He put on rubber fins and. 
reached the boy about a quar-1 
ter-mlle off shore. H# said he 
calmed Charlie, turned him ’ 
around and began pushing him 
slowly back towai4 the stift- 
struggling lifeboat.

But when they reached It, the 
men dared not transfer the boy.

"I was afraid to touch the kid 
in the boat because it was In 
better shape than our own,”  Di- 
Lorenzo said.

So Manganiello pushed him to 
shore aboard the toy dinghy.

Cosmetics
IT S

Liggetfs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

Aerial view of blast riddled du Pont synthetic, rubber plant
A -------------- -̂-------------

IKE '̂ MOPE ACCEPT
SENECA FALLS, N.Y. (AP) 

— Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and. comedian Bob 
Hope have accepted-tnvltatlons 
to attend ground-breaking cere
monies for Eisenhower College 
Sept. 21 in this Seneca County 
village.

The college * le scheduled to 
open its doors'to the first 300 
students in 1967. Its charter 
campaign recently pused a 
million dollars.

Search on for Bodies 
After DuPont Blasts

LEASE
A CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASrN© ftA N  "

~r-

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main St. MANCHESTER 649-2881

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) 
While National Guardsmen pa
trolled the area to prevent loot
ing of abandoned homes near 
Louisville’s "Rubbettown" in
dustrial complex, flames contin
ued licking at an explo-sion-shat- 
tered poKion of the Du Pont 
plant today.

Firefighting equipment was 
pulled back during the night. A 
group of volunteer firemen and 
county officials will make an
other try this morning to recov
er bodies from the plant. A res
cue attempt Wednesday night 
was stopped by unexpected new 
blasts.

Ten men are missing and 
feared dead from the 26 explo
sions in the section of the plant 
where Neoprene — a synthetic 
rubber — has been produced 
since 1942. Hospitals treated at 
least 35 persons.

Company officials said the 
damage will run from $6 million 
to $10 million. The explosions 
were centered in the area where 
monovlnylacetylene, a form of 
acetylene with explosive quali
ties', Is "iised In' making Neo
prene.
-'-qRir^Red C nm  aaid it > iiad 
found housing for about 200 per- 1 sons who were evacuated from 

I their homes near the complex 
situated in the city’s west end, 
near the Ohio River.
 ̂ TTi*re are three tiers of 
I prodtiction buildings — valued 
' at well over $100 million — in 
I the Du Pont section. The explo- 
I slons were concentrated in the I southwest comer. The complex

•Hoppjj newi f(yo candfj Im ftA !

f
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—' '̂includes five other large chemi
cal works, an aluminum plant 
and a generating station for 
electricity.

“ We had hoped earlier in the 
day that these men left the 
area,” A. T. Tollefsen, employe 
relations superintendent at toe 
plant, said, “ but we were close 
enough to observe six bodies 
before the last explosion drove 
us out.”

The final explosion, about 5;4S 
p.m., sent a huge ball of fire 
into the sky.

Black smoke drifted over 
downtown LouisvUle, about five 
miles away, throughout toe day.

The fire started with toe first 
explosion about 9:20 a.m., when, 
officials said, about 850 people 
were in toe plant.

The injured included 11 volun
teer firemen. Eight Du Pont 
employes were hospitalized, two 
in critical condition.

S. W. Buckel, a maintenance 
engineer who was about 200 feet 
from toe first explosion, said. “ I 
saw smoke flying in toe air, a 
flash — It was about five stories 
high — and. then toe building 
shook ttke hen. I was Idbklng 
right at it.

"IB «<chMni«al. plant you-owi
always expect something like 
this.”

Karl Kuehr, a carpenter, said 
the first blast knocked him 
down.

"I tried to get up and then 
there was another explosion,”  
he said. “ The next thing I knew 
I was about 1,200 feet away, 
draped over a drain pipe. De
bris was flying over and win
dows were popping out every
where.”

Du Pont workers, and those In 
five neighboring plants that 
closed, were to return to their 
jobs today. Residents of a three- 
mile area around toe plant were 
expected to return to toelr 
homes.

A 10 p.m.-6 a.m. curfew was 
put on the area which was pa
trolled through toe night by 
110 National Guardsmen, 35

F an n y  F a rm e r liae  selected

HERMAN WISE at PINE PHARMACY
to distributo hor weiid-fomout eondios In Monehottor

You know Herman Wise as one of the 
most pleasant fellows In town . . .  and 
Fanny Fanner candy is certainly one 
of the most pleasant treats you can 
find anywhere.
, So now, when you want the candy 
that’s out-of-the-ordinary—the candy

that’s made from the choicest, purest 
foods, the freshest ever boxed—see 
your friend, at Pine Pharmacy.

You’ll find it’s handier thari ever to 
stop while you shop to pick up the 
family’s favorite candy.

PINE PHARMACY
U 4  CINTM ST. —  TEL A49-9814

state police and a number of 
Jefferson County police.

The area Was evacuated for 
fear that A storage tank contain
ing about 300,000 pounds of ex
plosive material tilso would go 
off. Gas was burning on a vent 
atop toe tank.

Officials thought the danger of 
new explosions had passed and, 
for toe first time since mid- 
moming, moved a large number 
of firemen and Du, Pont em
ployes into the plant to fight the 
main fire and search for bodies.

It was then that toe final huge 
blast of toe day went off.

"A  piece of machinery in toe 
fire all day evidently just got 
hot enough to explode,”  an offi
cial said.

Shively policeman John Mil
liner, 31, said, ” We were under
neath It all unpacking bodies 
from toe morning blasts. Then 
concussion. We started running, 
but fell flat.”

Shively Fire Chief Bernard 
Watoen, 40, said he “ had just 
picked up a body when there 
was a big flash and a deafening 
noise. I lost my hat in all the 
confusion.”

All persons were removed 
fro.,1 the plant except about 160 
security personnel and em
ployes trying to restore power 
to water pumps to fight toe fire.

The storage tanka are more 
them 300 yards from the main 
fire auRt-blast area.

Du Pont officials declined to 
speculate on the cause qf toe 
first expibsion biit, they sud. In 
a gaseous form the monovlnyl
acetylene could be Ignated by 
any spark, even from a shoe- 
nail on concrete.

It was the. worst Industrial 
accident in the city’s history.

ALCOHOL CAUSED DEATO 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — 

Beulah Louise Overell l6)oy- 
man, acquitted of murder in the 
violent deaths of her parents in 
1947, died of acute alcoholism, 
according to the county coroner.

The body of Mrs Kooyman, 36, 
as found by her husband, Jo
seph Peter Kooyman, In their 
home here Tuesday.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Overell, died aboard 
their yacht at Newport Beach. 
It was destroyed In a dynamite 
blast.

Ray Burge
Mary Carter Dealer 
Reminds You That: 
“ Every time you 
buy oAe gallon of 
Mary Carter Brand 
Paint, you get a sec
ond gallon Free, at 
no extra cost.

You can take your frea 
gallon In a different 
color or product of the 
same price range.

NO LIMIT

m  COAT
ACRYLIC LATDC

lOCSE FilRT
MIMIUM Lirl IXMCTANCY
mr-PRIMINS ON ALL 
SUSrACU IXCIPT SARI wooo

• DRIII IN to MINUTU

HR SAllONm .

2ND BilLON

.FREE,
sn  YOUP MARY CABHRPAINI ’.Pl IAll’ .l 

FOR ALL rOUR PAINTINtj NKD‘.

460 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER
North of Post ONleo 

TEL. 643-0623
OPEN DAIUY 9-5:30— THURS. TILL 9 P.M. 

Closed All Day Wed. Daring August

PITTBBURaH, Pa. (AP) —< 
The govemmant’s top msdiator 
callad his first joint mtsUng 
with stOsl nsgotlstors today aft
er toe United Steelworkers Un
ion rejseted an industry offer to 
raise wsges and bensflts 40.6 
cents an hour over the next 
three years.

William E. Slmkln, director of 
the Federal Mediation and Oon- 
clllatlon Service who Is trying 
for toe second Ume In four 
months to hslp a’vsrt a nation
wide steel strike, invited negoU- 
ators to an afternoon meeting.

He was to meet separaMly 
with both sides before.

"The differences that now 
exist between the two parties 
should not be minimised, but 
enough time remains for settle
ment before toe Sept. 1 dead
line," Slmkln said after the un
ion rejected Wednesday what 
toe Industry called Its "last 
ditch effort to avert a steel 
strike."

If no settlement Is reached, 
460,000 workers can strike toe 
nation’s mills at midnight Tues
day, shutting off 80 per cent of 
steel output.

The union rejection came aft
er President Johnson reminded 
both sides In a nationally telev
ised news conference that toe 
country was at war In Viet Nam 
and he expected "full and com
plete responsibility.”

I. W. Abel, Steelworkers pres
ident, estimated toe Industry 
package at less than 40 cents 
and said 16 cents separates toe 
two sides.

Chief Industry negotiator R. 
Conrad Cooper said toe package 
would have increased employ
ment costs by 3 per cent a year. 
It inciqded wage hikes of 10 to 
21 cents an hour In toe first year 
and 6 cents In toe third year, 
plus improvements in pensions 
and insurance.

"The companies cannot go

>beyond the oompromlaa point 
om red," Cooper said.

Abel, labeling the offer a 
"backward step." figured Ite 
worth at 87.9 cents an hour or 
3.8 per cent of the $4.40 In wages 
and benefits steelworkers now

SUMMER 8PB01Al.t 
Portable Typewriter 

Adjoetod 0 0
New Ribbon ▼ foT T  

Cleaned, OUed
YALE

T ypewriter Eervioa 
SM-49M

average.
Abel laid the union wants 68 

cents In an agreement retroac
tive to May 1, expiration date of 
too old contract. He said toe 
Induatry wants toe contract to 
data from Sept. 1, expiration 
date for an interim contract 
that averted a strike May 1.

This accounts for part of the 
difference In each side’s esti
mate of toe industry’s package.

In an apparent reference to 
toe record 116- day strike of 
1969, Abel said "toe Industry 
has tested toe resolve of this 
union before. It should remem
ber that test."

Both Abel and Cooler said 
their demands were In line with 
guidelines suggested In May by 
the President’s Council of Eco
nomic Adidsers. The council 
said in a report ordered by 
Johnson that steel companies 
could raise wages by 8 per cent 
without Increasing prices.

Johnson repeated his plea 
Wednesday for price stability, 
but his reference to Viet Nam 
gave rise to speculation that he 
might invoke toe Taft-Hartley 
law If there is a strike.

An Industry source said, how
ever, that this was doubtful now 
because steel inventories have 
been built to toe 60-day level 
and there would be no Immedi
ate shortage.

O ld Settler, New Job

LONDON — Bismuth, a metal 
that helps settle toe stomach, 
now is used as a catalyst In 
making acrylic fibers. ’The lead 
by-product’s cost has grown to 
about $3 a pound.

SWEATER MILL 
STORE OPEN 

TO THE PUBLIO
ROCKVILLE, Conn.—Now 

you can buy sweatera direct 
. . . at the mill, where name
brand sweaters are manu
factured for the country’s 
leading nationally advertised 
brands.

Roosevelt Mills salesroom, 
located on the ground floor 
of the factory, offers first 
quality c l a s s i c  sweater 
styles, designers original 
samples, smd select^ mill 
irregulen of famous name 
brands \ . . at prices we be
lieve impossible to match 
for comparable quality.

Come In and b r o w s e  
through a breathtaking se
lection of more than M,000 
sweaters In Pure Wool, Al
paca, Mohair, Orion, Acrtlan, 
Antron, Shetland, and full- 
fashioned Fur-Blends. Save 
60% on Hand-Loomed bolky 
cable cardigans.

Now ready for school and 
campus, famous "Sturbrldge 
Village” classic heatheNtone 
coordinates. Matching skirts, 
sweaters, slacks, and blouses 
at 30% below regular retail.

Remember, you always 
save when you buy direct, 
at the mill. Open dally till 
6:30, Friday nights till 9:00 

.m. Roosevelt Mills, 215 E. 
aln St., Rockville, Conn.

W . G . G L E N N E Y

NEW 8NIPMENT JUST ARRIVED
PRE-FINISHED

PLYWOOD PANELING

COLONIAL
MAPLE

4’ x 7 ’ x

Sheet•5.32

ECONOPLY

PHILIPPINE
MAH06ANY

4’ X 7’ X i/s”

Sheet•3.22

WEYERHAUSER 
FOREST GLO
ANTIQUE

BIRCH
4’ x 8 ’ x '4”

’ 9.28
WEYERHAUSER 
FOREST GLO

SILVER ELM
4’ x 8 ’ x '4“

’ 9.60

B IR C H
Colonial or Natural 

4’ x 7 ’ x '4 ”

•5.60
Per Sheet 

4’ x 8 ’ x ' 4 ’*

•6.40
Per Sheet

This s u m m e r ... 
lake the furnace 
out of yo m  atUc with

VENTILArOR
Ei$ y to in s till, low eoil, 
automatic. Built for a 
lifatime. Pulls out 
supsflMatsd trapped 
attic a ir. Kaepi 
living areas 
cooler. See It tmil 
Reg. $89.95

LAST CHANCE 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

$ 7 9 9 5

WINDOW
SHUnERS

Louver styled exterior 
shutters. Made of treated 
gonderosa pine for long

10% OFF
On 5 Or More Fair

Enjoy your home improvements NOW  with Glenney’s Easy Revolving Budget Ac* 
count (S 3 .A .) . A s Uttle as $10 a month buys up to $100.00.
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Vernon Older Folk Enjoy a Dajr on the Connecticut
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Boarding the Ddly Madison in Hartford last week, about 100 senior citizens set out to enjoy a river cruise sponsored by the Vernon 
Recreation Department. The river boat left its landing about 9:30 a.m. and turned south, visiting (below) . . .
---------------------- ------------------------- ^

Photos Missing 
F r o m  Gallery 

O f Town Heads
A mystery exists In toe Muni

cipal Building Hearing Room 
which has defied solution by 
anyone In official town circles — 
two missing photographs.

On toe wall behind the board 
table are eight photographs, of 
the directors seated from 1960 
through 1964, but there are no 
photographs of toe first board 
under toe town’s 1947 charter, 
nor of toe second, seated in 
November of 1948.

General Manager Richard 
Martin, who was on the first 
board doesn’t have the answer, 
nor does present director Harold 
A. ’Turklngton, also an original 
member.

And so, while more recent di
rectors can be identified easily, 
those who guided the ^ w u  
torougk"4ts first tim e SRpert- 
mental years, under toe 1947 
charter, do not have that honor.

Vacation School 
Ends Tomorrow
Vacation Bible School com

mencement exercises at Cal-1 
vary Church will be held to
morrow at 7 p.m. at the 
church. Parents and friends 
are Invited. About 113 boys, 
and girls and 22 adult staff | 
members will participate in 
the event.

Mrs. Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
Vacation School director, an
nounced that the program will 
Include a processional, flag sa
lutes, singling of the school 
song, "Flying with Jesus” 
songs, recitations by several 
departments and a display of 
art work and handicraft.

Yesterday, the beginner’s 
elaiss visited Green Lodge con-

to Hartford, where it passed under the shadow of Constitution Plaza 
Founders Bridge, before turning south once again to dock (below) . . .

and

Wethersfield Cove, on its downstream run. 
against the current, returning about noon

At midmoming, 
Ubove right) .

the ship came about, to make a leisurely trip

valescent home. The 22 chil
dren, age 4 and 6 ,’sang several 
songs for toe elderly ladles 
and presented each one with a 
pot of flowers.

C H A R M n r O , 
P R A C T IC A L  
S T B A N  A L L S N  
M A R L Y  A M R R JC A W  
B A U n t T T M L M

lU f woodetfiil hsad<a fteJ iriHe b  
perfect tot living-dining or t&mn 
dining sresa TUtei up little main, jMt 
it irili up to xo comforttUy. 
Choose from more than 400 Sthaa 
Allen pieeet in informal Antiqued 
Kne, elegant Heitloom Solid Cherry, 
grarioua Solid Mahogany, a p s c ^ t^  
Storage-making Cuatora Kopm Maa 
■nita, and tndidonsl Colonial ki

1 Solid M v b  aad asch. kaufgodl
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STORn HOURS
Monday and Tuesday Open till fl P.M, 
OpoBTOursday and Friday Evenings 

Closed Wednesdays

10 UNION STREET— ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Phones:

M a n c h e s te r 643*0890— R o c k v ille  8 75 *25 3 4

United Appraisal 
To Revaluate Town

The United Appraisal Co. of Cleveland, Ohio, whose 
eastern office is in East Hartford, has been awarded a 
$96,950 contract for the complete revaluation of local 
real estate and personal property.

In approving the award, rec-<  ̂
ommended by Town Assessor 
P. Joseph Murphy, the town 
chose toe second low bidder for
toe project. The low bidder, toe 
Associated Surveys Co. of Pas
saic, N.J., had submitted a price 
of $92,900 on Aug. 19.

Other bidders were H. L. Yon 
Oo. of PhlladelphlB, $99,300; Wil
liam J. Richards Co. Inc. of 
Cornwall. N.Y., $116,200; and 
J. M. Clemensahw of Cleve
land, $119,800.

General Manager Richard 
Martin, in announcing toe con- 
tratt award, said that the low 
bidder was bypassed because of 
its limited experience in Con
necticut and because Its head
quarters Is In another state.

United Appraisal, on toe other

hand, has Its office nearby and 
has done revaluation work for 
many Connecticut towns, in
cluding East Hartford and Rock
ville.

The work will begin early next 
mdnth and will be completed In 
time to be used for the Oct. 1, 
1966 Grand List, toe basis for 
the 1967-68 fiscal tax.

State law requires that towns 
revaluate toelr real and person
al property lists at least every 
ten years.

In 1966, the last time local 
property was revaluated, ap
proximately $36 million, or 
about 36 per cent, was added 
to the town’s Grand List. The 
town’s tax rate dropped from

FOR A  DAY. WEEK...  OR LONGER

RENT A 1965 Car from 
Moriorty Brothan

A Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to go.

•k Reasonable rates.

k  Full inauranee coverage.

k Large discount if jour car is In our sIm v  for 
re p u te .

MORIARTY BROTHERS
s o t  ijju v n u t 8TRBBX — TBL. earjiias

LBA81N0 PLANS FOR A IX  ItW  BCAIUDS *  MODBL8

36 mills for toe 1966-57 fiscal 
year to 31 mills for 1957-68.

Murphy has said that he does 
not anticipate an incretise of the 
some magnitude for the Oct. 1, 
1966 Grand List, but estimates 
that about $20 million should be 
added.

Murphy and Martin, In May, 
had both estimated that toe 
price for revaluation would 
come to about $90,000. Both 
had recommended that the 
board of directors appropriate 
$45,000 during toe 1965-66 fiscal 
year plus $45,000 during the 
1966-67 fiscal year. However, 
the' board lopped $10,000 from 
the recommendation and ap
propriated only $36,000 for toe 
current budget.

Consequently, the revalua
tion contract specifies that the 
United Appraisal C6., will be 
paid $36,000 by June 30, 1966, 
and the balance In three In
stallments, on Sept. 30, 1966; 
Dec. 31, 1966; and March 31, 
1967; all subject to an appty- 
priatlon to be made In next 
year’s budget.

at the landing, where Vernon recreation director Donald Berger watched as th« 
guests disembarked for a bus ride home. (Herald photos by Saternis.)

Show Case Opens 
Season for LTM
’The Little Theatre of Man

chester will officially open Its 
faU season with a Show Cose 
production, for patron mem
bers only, Saturday, Sept. 18 
at 8:30 p.m. at Illlng Junior 
High School.

Mrs. Milton Adams will 
serve as general chairman of 
the-annual event. The program 
will Include offerlnga by three 
of the Little Theatre's four 
member-directors, and a group 
of dance . divertissements by 
the drama group's ehoreogra- 
phers. Players In the presenta
tions are members of toe adult 
group, the teen-age apprentices 
and thb Ohlldren's Theatre 
Wing. I,

The program will open with 
a cutting from "A  Mld-Sum- 
mer N l^ t 's  Dream" by Wil
liam Shakespeare. Mrs. Millard 
Rowley ■will direct this offering. 
Members of the cast are frqm 
the teen-age Apprentlcea Md 
the Children's Theatre Wing.

The ahow will continue with 
Thornton Wilder’s most fa
mous one-act play, "The Happy 
Journey to Camden and Tren

ton,” directed by Fred T. Blish 
III.

A. William Astley Is director 
of the final offering, "Under 
Mllkwood.” by Welsh play
wright Dylan Thomas.

Beverly and Lee Burton ■will 
present two dance divertisse
ments, concluding the pro
gram.

Gospel Concert 
Planned Sept. 4

Two out - of - state musical 
groups will present a Gospel 
Concert Saturday, Sept. 4 at 
7:30 p.m. at toe Salvation 
Army Youth Center. The pub
lic Is Invited.

The program will Include 
gospel music and song by mu
sical groups In several area 
churches. There will also be a 
general hymn sing.

A committee In charge of ar- 
rangernenta for toe concert In
cludes Mias Pamelyn Fttsslm- 
mons. Miss Linda Kolenda, Da
vid H. BIsney, David R w r ,  
Alton J. Munsle and the Rev. 
Kenneth L  Gustafson.

■Vocal quartets Include "The 
Keystones” of Binghamton, 
N.Y.; and “The King’s Key
notes” of Rockaway, N.J. 
These are two groups of young 
people currently touring New 
Bngland and presenting gospel 
concerts In churches of various
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Nuns May Quit Order, From Your Neighbor's Kitchen 
Keep Animal Shelter

VICTORIA, B.C. (AP) — The' '̂and we consider this a work of
•ontroverslal Mother Cecilia 
Mary disclosed Wednesday that 
■he and five other elderly nuns 
who run the Good Shepherd 
■halter for abandoned animals 
may eeparate from St. Mary's 
JWory In nearby Colwood.

The six nuns who have denied 
a demand by the Roman Catho
lic Church to turn the shelter 
over to a lay agency or abandon 
their religious vows, said they 
were considering the posalblllty 
of setting up a separate reli
gious order.

An order Monday directed 
the six to give up the shelter 
and "dedicate themselves to the 
work given to them by their 
superiors."

Ignoring the order. Mother 
Cecilia said, "We shall just go 
right on. There will be no 
changes. This fight just In
creases my determination.”

The 78-year-old nun said "our 
order says ‘any work of mercy’

mercy.
She said plans to ensure con

tinuation of the shelter were 
under way. A lawyer Is drawing 
up papers for a society with her 
ns president to run the shelter. 
A board of directors would take 
some of the work load off her 
and continue In the event of her 
death or disability.

The .shelter, which houses 
about too animals, was started 
by the aped nun five years ago 
with approval from the sisters 
at St. Mary's Priory and the 
blessing of the late Bishop 
James Hill of Victoria.

Funds for the $78,000 facility 
come from an Inheri^nce and 
donations from animal lovers. 
Mother Cecilia said the sisters 
had also been receiving a $800 
monthly allowance from the 
priory but added that she would 
"not be surprised" If the allow
ance was cut off at the end of 
the month.

Vernon

Town Aides Reach 
Insurance Accord

All of Vernon’s Insurance will^the report noted, were policies
be canceled effective Sept. 1, 
and will be rewritten through 
the Traveler’s Insurance Co., 
according to a plan approved 
last night by the board of rep
resentatives. ’The plan csUls for 
putting the Insurance out to bid 
next year.

The proposal was submitted 
by John S. Mason, Vernon’s in
surance agent of record, on be 
half of the town’s recently up- 
pointed insurance advisory 
board.

The action brings to on end
a dispute between representa
tives and the advisory board, 
attributed to a "misunderstand
ing."

The Insurance advisory board 
waa appointed in July. Shortly 
thereafter, the board notified 
representatives that insurance 
would be cancelled effective 
Aug. 1, and all policies would 
be rewritten with the Travelers.

However, the representatives 
opposed the action on gfrounds 
that the Insurance board had no 
authority to act without permis
sion of the town fathers.

Their action was based on pro
visions In the town’s new char
ter which limits the authority 
o t advisory boards. The repre
sentatives noted that any ac
tion taken by an ad'vlsory, board 
must first be presented to the 
board of representatives for its 
approvaL

Elarller this month, the board 
directed Mayor Thomas J. Mc- 
Cusker to have all town insur
ance reinstated and a joint 
meeting scheduled with the in
surance men. ’The insurance waa 
reinstated and sdl advlso^ board 
members were present last 
night

In a three-page report, the 
advisory board noted that “The 
Insurance Board through a mis
understanding has proceeded as 
rapidly as possible to effect the 
cheapest and most secure 
changeover from the former city 
and town insurance program to 
that of the consolidated Town 
c f  'Vemon.”

The insurance report noted 
that such action would save the 
town about $8,000.

Mason reported that, during 
the consolidation of the town’s 
Insurance, there would be no 
"lapse In coverage.” 

Representatives agreed with 
the action, once the report was 
presented. However, members 
were concerned that one of 
their directives, putting the 
town’s insurance out for bid, 
was being Ig îored.

MAson noted that it would be 
virtually impossible to put the 
Insurance out for bid at this 
time. "We still do not have all 
of the specifications for a bid,” 
Mason said. "And it will take 
Insurance companies at least 
two months to submit a bid, 
once they receive the si>eciflca- 
tlons.”

He added that, if a bid was 
■ought now, the town would re
ceive no savings.

Mason added that it is his 
desire to buy the consolidated 
insurance program for the 
town for only ten months, and 
that the new policies would ex
pire on June'30, 1B66.

"In this way,” Mason said, 
"the town’s Insurance will l a ^  
at the end of our fiscal year.” 

"We will have our specifica
tions ready by June 30,”  Mason 
said, "and you (the board of 
representatives) will decide on 
the bids we receive.”

Mason added, in response to 
a question, that the board of 
representatives will decide 
which Insurance companies will 
be asked to bid.

OonfUct Charged 
During the board’s discussion 

of the Insurance problem earlier 
this month, Rep. Thomas Wolff 
led a fight to direct that the In
surance advisory board with
draw its initial cancellation and 
•onsoUdation of the town’s in
surance policies which was 
made offectlve Aug. 1.

In referring back to the dls- 
susslon, Thomas Carruthen, a 
representaUve and Republloen 
Town Chairman, accused Wolff 
last night of a conflict of In
terest.

"Tour voting on the matter," 
Oarruthers told Wolff, "was a 
■aafUct of interest because you 
bold som e of the town's insur- 
MMS.**

Wolff replied that his com
missions for town insurance 
during the past t-wo months was 
about $20. «

’tMr. Carruthers was right,” 
Wolff said. '1  should not have 
voted. But I  fe d  the oommis- 
■toos I  reoeived w ^  not o t

Am ong  the io im ’i  kH uraaoe, 
1

the premiums of which -were: 
Schools, $9,400; and govern
ment insurance programs, ex
cluding pension, h o ^ ta i and 
sickness plans, $70,000.

Members of the insurance ad
visory board are Mason, of the 
h . Bissell A Co., agent of rec
ord: Edward T. Moriarty, of 
Dowding, Moriarty and Rau; 
Gerald Allen, of Allen Insur
ance; Max Sadlak and O. Nel
son Skinner.

Old Bills Paid
A town meeting attended only 

by officials, wMch lasted leas 
than one minute, approved a 
$47,000 budget, appropriation for 
the payment of bills from the 
town’s three former govern
ments.

The bills were all received be
fore July 1, when the town con- 
solldated.

Gets Bbody Grant
Antoni Badlak Jr. has been 

awarded a full scholarship to 
complete his studl'es for mas
ters degree at Catholic Univer
sity, where be is furthering his 
studies in the dramatic arts. 
SadkUc has also been designated 
resident costumer to handle the 
design and execution of all five 
major productions of the Uni
versity Theatre. It is the first 
time a student has been granted 
the position.

Dui^ng his first yeu: in resl- 
dshoa at Cathtdio '• University, 
Badl^tk-, con$plet«4 two yeagp' 
work of a thne year course end 
led his class in academic stand
ing. During this summer, Sad
lak has directed at Mount South
ington Theatre and was resi
dent designer end costumer. 
Both the initial production di
rected by Sadlak, Gypsy, and 
the costumes for all productions 
have been well received.

Sadlak returns to Washington 
in September to complete his 
triple major program in design, 
direction, and playwriting.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Tuesday: Wihna 

Sokolcski, 2 Regan S t
Admitted Wednesday: Clar

ence Neff, 107 Grand Ave.; 
Doris Brown, Windsorville Rd.; 
Ridiard Bean, Old Stafford Rd., 
Tolland; Mark Finnegan, U  
George Dr.; Marilyn Bates, 
Somers.

Births Tuesday: A  da’ugh- 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Andre 
Pothier, Melrose.

Births yesterday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Abom, 
3 Esther Ave.; a daughter to 
Mr. Bind Mra. David Hhiman. 
Hartford; twin boys U> Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kauffman, SO El
lington Ave.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Nicholson, 90 
Talcott Ave.

Discharged Tuesday; Mrs. 
Roberta Trapp and daughter, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Esther 
Naumec and son, 52 EHllngton 
Ave.; Mra. Hattie Brown, 90 
Prospect St.; Down Ballasy, El- 
ingUm; Mrs. Hilda Bentley 
and daughter, Wapplng; Ron
ald Johndrow, Eaton Rd., Tol
land; Lee ’Tingley, 10 Cottage 
St.; Sherwood Abom, 9 Esther 
Ave.

Discharged yesterday: Henry 
McDermott, 146 Prospect St.; 
George Devlin, Elm St.; Miss 
Stella Taylor, 128 Union St.; 
Mrs. Sylvia Bousselet and 
daughter, 46 Village St

BT DORIS PEIDING 
C. Roy Meador of Overbrook 

Dr., Vemon, had hU recipe for 
Scailope Remlok ^loeen am one 
of the best In the nation at a 
scallop festival at New Bedford, 
Mass. He la chef manager at 
Church Comers Inn Restaurant, 
East Hartford, owned by Mark 
KravlU and Bemie Hickey, both 
of Manchester,

Scailope Remlok 
1 4  pounds of fresh or frosen 

scailope 
4  cup milk 
4  cup flour 
4  teaspoon salt 
Defrost scallops If frocen. 

Soak scailope In milk. Drain. 
Salt and flour and saute In 
preheated oil until golden 
brown.

Sauce tor Scallops Remlok 
1 teaspoon ICngllsh mustard 
L teaspoon paprika 

pinch celery salt 
dash Worcestershire sauce 
dash tabasco 

4  pint mayonnaise 
4  pint chill sauce 

Parmesan cheese 
Mix i n g r e d i e n t s .  Place 

browned scallops in earthen- 
■ware -qr bake-proof dish and 
cover wHh sauce. Sprinkle ■with 
par meson cheese and bake until 
brown on top. Mashed potatoes 
may be p lp ^  around ^ e  scal
lops.

A native of White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va., Meader started 
his apprenticeship as a chef at 
the Greenbrier Hotel, White 
Sulphur Springs.

He served in the U.S. Army 
as mess sergeant for three 
years. His ci'vUian experience in
cludes being banquet cook, fish 
cook, sauce cook, night chef and 
garde manger at the Waldorf- 
Astoria Hotel, New York City 
and similar posts at other well 
known holsteries.

He waa an executive chef at 
the Nautilus Beach Hotel, Long 
Beach, N.T., at the Essex and 
Benjaimln Franklin Hotels in 
Philadelphia, and at the Statler- 
Hilton Hotel, Hartford. Also at 
the Avon Golf Club.

A founder of the Oonnectiout 
Chef’s Association he served a 
two-year term as its first presi
dent and is now on the board of 
directors.

He spent six summers learn
ing Kosher cooking at Grossing- 
ers, and Kutchers, both of Mon- 
tecello, N.Y. and at Workmen’s 
Clrple at Hopewell Junction, 
N.Y,

Chosen last year as "Chef of 
the Year in Connecticut”  by the 
Oonneoticut Chef's Association, 
Meader has won many awards 
for hi; culinary skills. In 1989-60 
and n  he won a'wards in Culi
nary Arts Exhibits, In 1961 was 
presented with the salon award 
at the CuUntuy Arts Exhibit and 
in 1982 ■ w u  the winner of a 
traditional dish contest for 
poultry, for one of the 20 best 
sandwiches in the nation and 
tor %mft vimea o t work at. the exr 
Mbit lUM was made chairman 
of tlis'Hxnf. m  1963 he wotf a 
gold C19  award and most artist
ic display in the exMblt. In 1964 
he received the award for best 
performance in the Hotel Show 
and the grand salon award.

He has completed three 
courses in management training 
given by the Statler-Hitton Ho
tels and haa a diploma from the 
Wine Institute of America.

His hobbies are painting and 
playing golf and ice carving, 
and he instructs tMs art. He is 
married and tiis father of five 
children.

(Herald photo bp Satornls)
C. ROY MEADER

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

8:00 ( 3-10-12-18-33) Movie In Ptoc-»resB ^
( 8) Admiral Jack 
(30) McKenxIe’s Raiders 
(30) Cheyenne 
(4m UoyA ’Thexton 

i:S0 ( 8) Huckleberry Hound 
(40) The Rifleman 
(30) Film 
(18) Movie

8:00 (34) WhaCa New?
( 8) News. Weather 
(80) Flash Oordon
(23) Rocky and His Friends 

6:06 (40) Adventures In Paradlsa
( 3) News Sports. Weather 

•:18 (33K d u b  Rouse
( 8) Peter Jenninrs—News 

S:30 ( 8 ) -Laramie (C)
(10-23-30) HunUey-Brinkler
(24) Travel Time 
( S) Walter Cronklta 
(13) Newsbeat8:46 (30) Peter Jennings—Ne'wa 

7:00 ( 3) Wyatt Earn
(30 ^ ) News, Weather 
(24) What’s New?
(30) Mr. District Attorney 
(18) Subecrlption TV 
(10) Wanted

7:16 (30) Sports (Camera
(23) Square Dance Party 
(40) Peter Jennings—News

7:80 (10-2230) Daniel B ^ e
(24) Die French Chef

(C)7:66
8:00 (34) Point ot View 

< Mason(30-10) Donna Reed 
P*"- Kildare (24) Fourth Estate 

(18) Subscription TV
o-nn Sons9-00 ( 3-12) Password

(M) Roomful of Music 
(3oUo) Bewitched 

9:30 (10-23-30) Hasel (C)
Diamond(13) Movie

„  <*MO) Peyton Place 10:00 (3040) Jimmy Dean
(1O-2M0) Suspense Thtr. 
( 3) The Defenders 
(34) Die Evil (lueen 

11:00 ( 3-S-13-3(>a3-»40) Newa,

Gypsy Still 
Gets Looks 
With Pinups

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Gypay 
Roae Lee, buating out in movies 
and telavlalon, recently had 
ooma glamour ptn-upa made of 
her famoua flgun.

The first shlpmsnt went to her 
■on serving in Europe with the 
U.8. Army. She got this letter 
back:

('Dear mom;
•T pasted your new photos on 

my locker but my commanding 
officer made me take them all 
down. I gueaa there la a new 
Army theae daya.

"I  kept telling Mm; ‘But, sir, 
theae are ploturea of my moth
er.* K did no go(Ml.

" I  keep the plcturea in my 
trunk.

“ Love,
"Eric.”
Oypey aaya: “ I could kias that 

officer. I’ve never had auch a 
compliment. And I’m old 
enoiigh now to really appreciate 
it.”

TTie famed former queen of 
burleaque ia now making the 
moirie "Mother Superior."

Flrat queation aaked by a 
ahocked reporter. Ia ahe playing 
a mm?

"Heavena, no,”  aaya Gypay. 
‘Do you want to ruin my Im 

ago?”
She playa a dance inatructreaa 

in the movie atarring Rosalind 
Ruaaell.

Gypay, beaidea collecting roy 
altiea on her books and the 
atage and movie veralona of her 
life, le alao a televialon peraon- 
aallty.

She started a daytime chatter 
show on KGO-TV in San FVan- 
clsco and now Seven Arts Tele
vision Is syndicating the show 
across the country.

"It’s known as the Bleepers 
Sleeper,” says Gypsy. "My 
burlesque reputation somewhow 
gives a double meaning to ev
erything that’s said on the show. 
I'm always getting bleeped 
out."

But Gypoy thinks that the TV 
cenaors go too far.

" I  had an ordinary housewife 
on the show one day and she 
was telling me of the Japanese 
custom of wrapping your hairdo 
in toilet issue and then sleeping 
on a board. It’s quite a common 
practice even in this country 
among women who don’t want 
to spoil a new hedrdo.

"I  merely asked the house-

Sm  Our G iant 
Display o f School 

Supplies!
ARTHUR'S

(C)

Sports. Weather 
(IS) For Adults Only 

11:16 (19-30) Tonight Show (C) 
(30) ABC Nightlife 
(40) Gemini Special 
( 8) GT-6 Ooverww)

11:30 ( 3) M o v l e ^ ^ ^
(13) Movie 
(30) Gemini Report 

11:90 Tonight Show (O  11:46 ( 8) Moine
(40) M)erv Orlffln Show

SEE SATCRDAirS TV WEEK FOB OOBCFLETE U8T1NO

Cargoes Under Sail■......... r
Toronto — Hie present era 

of international aMpplng on the 
Great Lakes }s the a e c o n d .  
Sailing ships served Lakes and 
f o r e i g n  ports beginning in 
1844, 'When a (Canadian sMp, the 
Pacific,.'cleared Toronto with a 
cargo o f wheat for Liverpool.

KENYA LOAN OK'D 
WASHmOTON (AP) — A 

loan of $660,000 to help build 
facilities to double tha enroll
ment in Kenya Polytechnic In
stitute, NairoM, haa been an- 
ncRmced by the U.S. Agency for 
International Development.

^ _______________________

WDBC—isee 
6:00 Long John Wads 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off
6:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 OesUght 

13:00 Quiet HourswiNF—m e 
6:00 News. Weather 
6:15 Dlsl 12
6:46 Johnny Bgan—Sports 
6:00 News, Weather 
6:46 Lowell ’Diomas 
7:00 World ’Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford—Sports 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
8:00 News 
8:16 Dial 12 

10:06 Oomment

<J>10:20 DUJ 13 
12:00 News 
12:16 Sign Offwnc—ine
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports, Weath^ 
6:.38 Light 'n Lively 
6:46 Blue of Ervenhig 
7:05 Conversation Piece 
7:30 Chet Huntley 
7:30 News
7:50 OongreeslonaJ Report 
8:10 Pope Conceit 
9:10 Nlghtbeot 

11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 11:30 Art Johnson

WPOP—1 4 »6:00 Georgle Brewer 
7:00 Ken Orlffln 

12:00 Stan Douglas

W  w  w  w  w  w  w  w  w  w  w  w  w  w  w  w  W  w  w  W  W  W  W W  W  W  W  t

C h o ia o L  T y b u d A  J jo jv jl

'The Herold’a Vernon barena 
Is at 88 Park S t, RockvUle, 
P.O. Box 827, telephone 876- 
8186 or 648-2711.

Libraries Given 
Grant for Books

The town Ubrariea have re
ceived. a federal grant allcAv- 
Ing them to purchase valuable 
reference books that they other
wise might not have been ah]e 
to afford, aaya Mary CSieny Li
brarian Mias Anna Prench.

Oddly enough the money, 
$1,861, waa originally for the 
construction of Ubrariea. But 
when the admlniatratora of the 
money saw that It wasn't all 
going to be used, they decided 
to shift It to reference books.

The amount the town receives 
is baaed on the amoimt it spent 
for reference books in 1964-66. 
Mias French said Ubra^y rMer- 
ance allotments were auffleltnt 
to match the federal odndltlcns, 
wMch are $2 town money tor 
every $1 federal.

Although the money is now in 
the town’s general fund the li
brary haa already spent the 
money in anticipation of Hs 
being' appropriated. The di
rectors are expected to ap
propriate the Amdi to the Utesty 
at nalr naxt msaUnf.

This Weekend, Your Best Buy Is
U. S. CHOICE

Lamb Legs

FANCY SHORT SHANK

SMOKED SHOULDERS 
4 to 6 Lb. Averagre. Lb. ^

<1 to a Customer)

FANCY, CUT-UP

FANCY "SWEET U F IT

BACON Lb. 89c

NATIVE FOWL 39c

FROZEN, CUBED

VEAL CUTLETS u. 79c

wife what her huaband tooug^t
about tha
Bwered; ’He aald he dldn 
whether to kiss me or flush ma. 
Bleep. Bleep." , .

G y W  s  natural ter TV 
chatter. She’s glib 
amaaing command of tha Eng- 
Itah languge. She ^ a  wf*‘ **" 
many b<x)ka and articlea and la 
conaldered quite In by the Intel
lectual crowd.

"And I only went to achfXJl 
five days In my whole Ufa, 
aaya Gypsy. "Hy slater June 
(Havoc) didn’t go at all.

"And ahe keeps throwing It at 
me aU the time. If wa have 
trouble spelling a word, she al
ways asks ma: 'Come on brain, 
you went to school.’ ”

SURPLUS IN VERMONT
MONTPELIER. Vt. (AP) -  

The State of Vermont finished 
the 1966 flacal year with a cash 
surplus of $8.6 million.
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has a diet drink

named
" iHCIAUY ■;’.■»LI,Ui':- 

.PfCIAL L'lLlARV 
:''BQMAnO BtVEW

Its flavor is iemon-lime
Cooyrisht 1964 by The Sswan-Up Company

Radio
(TMs Usting Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS 
mtamte length. Some stntltfis onrry ether e&ort newscasts.)

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED—  
NOT PREPACKAGED

SĤolb'̂E BEEF COMBO
CHUCK STEAKS 
CLUB STEAKS 
CHUCK RQAST 
CHUCK HAMBURG
AVERAGE WEIGHT 45 to 50 LBS.

lb

First Prize SPECIAL
MOTHER GOOSE LIVERWURST 

BAR-B-CUE LOAF 
JELLIED CORNED BEEF

Lb. 89c

EXTRA LEAN — FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

CHUM CROIIHD
7 9 i

FOB OUIDOOB COOKING 
DELICIOUS PENOBSCOT — GRADE "A**

STEAKETTES FRESH FOWL
8 0 L 3 9 1

FANCY. "THREE DIAMOND BRAND" FANCY, "THREE DIAMOND BRAND” •
KING CRABMEAT

T*A Oz. C a n T 7 C
SOLID WHITE 
TUNA IN OIL 3 c u » 9 9 c A

•
U. S. Number 1, 10 Lb. Bag NEW I FANCY, B W im , 4U1CY

POTATOES 39c PEACHES 3 l,. 39e

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 H lfM oM l SIh MpBcheifwr, C ong. Phoga 443-427t

DELICATESSEN P'^PAHTBIENT

MUCKE’S -  WEST PRIZE
FRANKFURTS and COLD CUTS

46 VARIETIES—SLICED TO ORDER
Potato Salad with Egg —  Cola Slow —  MocoronI Solad

”  liy n fc » ? iw w H lill.$ .e A d io le . i. n i . . 4 I w I , s  psuHry, 
a a t n l w a ^  voflotoblat. Sava up to 20%  oud

S M ^ A .a j g S P  C O W TA 'N W t EOS YOUE

IF YOU UKE THE REST GIVE US A  TEST 
51 IIS S E U  ST. REAR OF ICE P U N T  ' 443-8424

FLINTY OF FREE PARKING S FA C I

Bradlees
Foods

T H IS  IS O UR PLEDGE: WEEK-AFTER-WEEK, 
MONTH-AFTER-MONTH, I11|[1I'PPICII11|*W1LL PUT MORE 
FOOD IN YOUR SHOPPING CART AT GREATER TOTAL 
SAVINGS THAN ANY OTHER WAV OF S H O P P IN G ...
mHiHncinq
same top-quality, same fine brands, 
same vast varieties, . .  with the same 
courteous attention. * .

miipriciiq
lowest possibie prices on every item, 
every day, in every one of our 140 Stop 
& Shop and Bradlees Food Stores.

lilHIIICIW m . . n n
you needn’t plan your menus around 
week-end specials. You choose the 
foods your tamily wants at mini-price 
savings.

It ’s  h e re !., a t  b o th

STOP& SHOP and BRADLEES

MAXIMUM
VALUE

M INIMUM  
PRICES

l<B

mrnm

THIS COUPON WORTH

2 0 *  o i f

I #r M T 8  p M lW itl (

“ ‘ " ’ O'*

g t g H L  2 0 * o f (

5 lbs. SUGAR
v H h  I I  $r M T9  p w tIiN t  te w o fii M iy phg.

100 TEA BAGS
Sbop
Shop

Hsĵ irt 18-H

C S t l H i l  t h is  COUPON WORTH

^ ■ i L  2 0 *o ff

1 lb. COFFEE

THIS COUPOH WORTH

2 0 * o f f  J l H I

wUh t l  t r  MSN pwubsN Hwank Miy b m i

1 lb. B U H ER
M y  sas tW N" MaaVva

par MsMty * *• • • *  78-29’  ,

Be a regular shopper., 
see how savings add up
with m m ipricinq

CLIP THESE COUPONS o
g e t  * 1 j0 0  in total savings 
on these 5 items alone! 
Real cash savings to de
light every homemaker!

THIS COUPON WORTH

2 0 *  o f f
w M  t l  i f  o tr a  pirah ssi t9w ar4i

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

I lb. BACON
isfy MM

ptr n ally

>W km m m
kmimH tl-N

(T(

StopiShop 
Bradlees

P O O D S

YOU SAVE PENNIES PER ITEM..DOLLARS PER WEEK AND HUNDREDS PER YEAR WITH m m i  p r i C i n Q . -YOU TRY IT!
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Rhythm Riders 
Tally A^rd^

T h t Rhythm Rldtrs an or-' 
fanUatlon of riding enthuflasta 
who are members of the Etolton 
4-H Club, have begun to 'ta lly  
up their awards for the season.

July saw the club take a 
rlety of prises at the Tri-T<wm 
horse' show in Vernon, at the 
Tolland Agriculture Center. Bol
ton's winners were Diane Zeppa, 
who took fifth place in road 
hack and fifth in hunt seat for 
children fourteen arid older; 
Robin Weir, second plnde In the 
beginners contest: Nancy Dolln, 
fourth place in stock seat for 
children fourteen and older and 
sixth place in We.<<tem trail; and 
Anne Oauthier, first in Bnglish 
trail, second place In English 
pleasure, fourth place In nuilt 
seat for riders 13 and under and 
the English champlonahin.

Miss Qauther also won second 
place in fitting showmanship 
a t the Willimantie show this 
summer,

Early'awardi taken by the 
club were. won at the Meta
comet 4-H show at Bradley 
Field this] spring, and at the 
4-H Mcnuitain Riders show in 
Somers.

Diane Zeppa scored at both 
shows, taking firsts In Jumping, 
and in horsemanship over 
fences and sixth In working 
hunter at the Metacomet show, 
with a third In Julnping a t the 
Somers shoW.

At the Metacomet show, 
Anne Gauthier won sixth in

figli.sh pleasure, and fourth In 
iglish command and hunt seat 
rsemanshlp.

Registrars’ Conference
Mrs. Mary Morgan, Democrat 

registrar of voters, attended a 
Second Congres.slonal District 
registrar's conference at Ocean 
Beach Park, New London, Aug, 
24.

The registrars studied recent 
civil rights regulations and pro
cedures for updating registry 
lists in preparation for elections. 

In Air Force School 
Airman Charles E. Brocketto, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Hector J. 
Brocketto of West St., has been 
selected for technicsJ training 
at Sheppard AFB, Tex., as a 
U.S. Air Force accounting and 
fiflance specialist.

I^rman Brocketto, a  1963 
graduate of Manchester IBgh 
School, recently completed basic 
military training at Lackland 
AFB, Tex.

The airman attended Hsut- 
ford Institute of Accounting.' 

Little League Baaquet 
The annuel Little Lieagtie 

basdball banquet will be Sun
day at 12:30 p.m. at the Rose- 
mount Grove In Bolton. All 
members of the Little League, 
together with their famines and 
friends, are invited.

Father Robert W. Cronin, 
pastor of St. Maurice Church, 
will say grace and T. J. Crock
e tt will be master of cere- 
nfonies.

Trophies will be presented to 
three teams, Ansaldi, MAM Oil, 
and Crockett Agency. Mrs. 
Donald Tedford and her daugh
ter, Diane, will be at the door 
with tickets to receive dona
tions for the dinner. Francis 
Mannise Is in charge of ar
rangements.

Uniform Tum-in 
All baseball members with 

uniforms belonging to the Jar
vis team are being reminded to 
return them as soon as pos
sible to Barry Wagner, Carpen
ter Rd.

Voter-Making Session
There will be a voter-making 

session at the town offices Sat
urday from 9 a.m. to 1 pjn.

If.-

I .t  V  ^

They Call Them Bookworms
The vacation reading Mubs a t  the West Side and Whiton Library branches ended yesterday 
with a party and the awarding of certificates for those youngsters who completed the pro
gram of "Exploring Space." Amvs. Mary. Sloan, left, who read 35 books; Theresa Leorio- 
wlci, who read 56 books; and Diane Bolduc, who also road 35, look like they're ready to. start 
reading some more. Eight-year-old Melina Copel also in the West Bide club topped them all 
in reading avidity. She read 84 books this summer. Whiton did not keep track of the num
ber of Ixwks read but 34 children finished the program and that represents a lot of read
ing. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

Norwalk Protests Budget Sum 
Alloted Its Community College'

------------------- ----- . -  ________  ■ . 4 '

N  0 r  W a  C orortiunity^^ Theodore Powell. the<apay for these se rv le t while the
w A w e e  A W  A  1A 1 I n r ’k s i A r f 'A  x a r A a  «j a  . a . A% pAa%

Mandieater Evening Herold 
Bolton subatltute correspondent, 
Hope Onmske, teL 64^264.

' 40%  Wait on Table
? NEW YORK — The food ser- 
^ c e  Industry estimates that 
^o-flfths of Its employes are 
waiters or waitresses. About 
a0,000 to 26,(XXI new people will 
ie t  such jobs each year between 
aow and 1970.
t ----------- -̂----------
’’they are demandfaig’' dlHolu- 

tlon of the National Aaaembly 
and new elections, claiming that 
the treaty was Illegally ratified 
iC t month. All opposlUon.depu
ties resigned before the wHo;

Demonstrations are' expected 
In Japan when the government 
submits the treaty for parlia
mentary approval in early Octo.

College’s e n ^ n c e  into the 
state' system of community 
colleges was put in doubt 
last night when the Nor
walk representative. to the 
State Board for ^gfoihAl 
Community (^ e g e s  walk
ed out of a board meeting 
in protest against an “on- 
ju st” share of money.

■‘I (kniM very much If Nor-, 
walk Community College will 
want to be In the state system 
if uie allocation Is that amount," 
said the reptresentatlve. Max 
Lepofsky, the former chairman 
of the Norwalk college's citizens 
advisory council.

The board voted to allocate 
{266,692 to Norwalk, {163,730 
to Manchester Community Col
lege, and {178,000 to the not 
yet opened Northwest Con

board's temporary executive: 
secretary, said he was "fairly 
confident” that If he could get 
the three deans into the same 
room an. Agreement could .be 
reached, as', t9 Just who needs 
bow much i^ney .

' . Two Budgets
' Referring to the fact that 

Noirwalk.had submitted two dlf- 
f ^ n t  'triidgets in the past 
gionth,. Dr. Powell .said, "It is 
ham  .tor me to evaluate Nor
walk - Community College's 
needs-on^' Um basis of the con
flicting. Uifovfnatlon received."

The board saw the second 
budget for the first time last 
night. I t  was for almost {140,- 
000 more than the budget used 
by the budget committee -In 
preparing the allocation earlier 
this month.

Lepofaky explained the dif
ference by saying that the 
earlier budget was based on a

nectlcut Clommunlty College in I town-owned college while this 
Winsted. The allocations are second one was based on the 
for opuerating expenses for the  ̂ state owning the college.
colleges in 1965-66.

Later in the five-hour meet
ing held at the Shoreham Motor 
Hotel, Hartford, the board urged 
"prompt favorable action" by 
the Commission for Higher Ed
ucation on the requests of each 
of the colleges to be admitted 
into the new state system.

Tuitions Set
The board further defined and 

set tuition for part-Ume or ex
tension students: An extension 
student is one who takes less 
than 12 credit hours per semes
ter and will be charged $17.60 
per credit hour, but not to ex
ceed $60 per semester plus fees.

A library fee of $10 a year 
for full-time students and $6 for 
part • time students was es
tablished for two years. Man
chester Community College does 
not now make such a charge.

In both these actions the philo
sophy of low college costs pre
vailed over the practical budg
etary difficulties facing the 
boam.

All of these rates set by the 
board will apply to each col
lege once it comes' under state 
control. A $1(X1 a year tuition 
charge for full-time students 
was set last month.

Just before Lepofsky walked 
out he proposed a motion to add 
$1(X>,0(X) td Norwalk's alloCatidn 
hpt the motion found no second
ers and the board went ahead 
to vote' on the allocations rec
ommended by the budget com
mittee.

Outside the meeting, Lepof
sky told reporters that the Nor-her. TTie Socialist and Commu-  ̂ _____ _________ ____ _

nlst parties contend the treaty i w ak  c o lle t 'advisory ̂  
was instigated by the United 1 would dlscuM the m atter very 
States. shortly.

Lepofsky could not explain 
why Norwalk 'had not submit
ted a ' budget reflecting state 
ownership before: he attribut
ed it to a ml.sunderstanding.

However, members of the 
budget committee all pointed 
out to Lepofsky that represen
tatives from Norwailk had said 
earlier that the college could 
stay within the {266,000 budg
et even if enrollment rose.

Lepofsky answered that Nor
walk's representatives to that 
earlier budget meeting didn't 
really understand the operation 
of the college.

And Mrs. Katherine Bourn, 
board chairman, replied, "Why 
not send someone who kn*w?"

To which Lepofsky retorted, 
"They made a mistake. Do you 
waint to penalize them now?”

The reality of a Norwalk 
budget almost twice as large 
as its 1964-65 budget prompted 
several board memberb to ques
tion details.

Lepofsky maintained, how
ever, that Just because the 
state owned the college instead 
of the town, the college would 
lose at least {60,000 In Income.

Free School Use
Although Norwalk Commun

ity College hEis long claimed to 
be self supporting, Lepofsky ad-, 
mitted last night that it in ef-. 
feet was subsidized by the board 
of education, which had Ict'-tt 
have use of the Brian McMahon 
High School free of charge.

In Manchester the cost for 
the college's use of the high 
school is "charged to the college's 
budget.

Lepofsky said that the town, 
which has had "strong feelings 
against affiliation," would not

conege was SvaLft owneu, even 
In tue fii'st year.

Lepdisky s 'aoamant plea for 
riiore money promptou soine 
IxMUtl members >.o suggest siUf t- 
ing funds witmu uie u>tal bud
ge.^ emier irari> coiiege to col
lege or ii'om ncxi year to tuis.

iuaiiy based a  siuit oi lunus 
ori tue possidiuky of geitliig 
(•lore ino4iey troia the icgisla- 
luve next year, 'me leg.siacure 
uas aireauy appiopna^ea 
uiuiiua lur Ui,i

.uoui Airs, i^ui'u and Dr. Pow> 
eii oujeCkSd to any requests ror 
iiiore money on u ie . uasis Uiat 
tne commission I'or m gner aou- 
caiion was most iirm m siaung 
that' uie bocMrd. stay wumn it s 
a^^supi'^ationi:'

ueo.ues Dr, Powell's meeting 
wiut tne tnree deans other ac
tions were tanen m repiy ui jue-
pOtoi.y s waiAout. '

1  ne board look up Dr. 
Powell's suggestion that il coin- 
•nunicute wnn Uie norw au 
tioaru 0i education "as anotiier 
Oitaimei iiiat niignl create 
■Sinoother saiimg."

H. motion Wito also passed re- 
queaung tne ivianagcieni nn- 
<t,yois oection ot tiie mate De- 
pititinent 0( armancu lo anaiy„e 
me buugsts and s trs tu  at the 
COiiUAiOuty jCotiegeS.
' In til4 boani rvsomtion urging 
acceptancg.of tn e ’Odiiege s into 
tne state system, these con- 
oitions were miposeu on imui- 
cnesier:

I, The presentation by the 
govemmg'autiiority Or eacn cot- 
iCgC of an educational program 
tor 1966-66 wiuiiii me ni»i._ o. 
to6 budget voted by the state 
Boapd./

2. TUAt th^ Manchester board 
of education offer a lease agree- 
.ment for use of Manchester 
High School facilities for col
lege purposes to r a five-year 
perioa, subject only to payment 
of hctUal c ^ t  of eddltlonal cue- 
tpdial and telephone servtces re
quited 'for dpllege operatlona.

8. Trifit title to the land and 
wiuUnga occupied by the for- 
mbr.' Nfite' InetaHation be trans-; 
ferred. to. the State Board of
Rjytonal 6omtou»ity CoUegea 

ainfUkr comuttene jvere alao 
ited and " 
itton waei 
oventow'

Progress Painful, Slow

Remote Mountain Sekool 
Aids Retarded Childi’en by^ar 

set. Bsidb

OREEIINFIELD, N.H. (AP) —<̂ of the program In souUiwekeni<
New Hampehlre near Keene. He 
attended special c itieee. there 
for elx years.

Once believed to ^  ratard^d, 
Scott today can read at a fourth' 
grade level. And, IJke nqany otilr 
er brain-damaged perboiie, he la 
pl^slcally handicapped.

But Scott nqh is In-'̂ a puMts' 
high school, and While the prob
lems Involved In his ccmtimiihg 
education are far frOm solveiT 
he le learning.

Scott suffers from aphasia 
an impairment of Ms ability- to 
comprehend words. In-hU case 
it le the written word w{th which 
he has dUflculty; not the spoken 
word.

Manfred T. Drewskl, who 
heads the special education pro
gram, says Scott — like meny 
other brain-damaged children — 
showed his teachers how to 
te ^ lU m . ,  I , I

*fwa found-that Sobtt Iwd a 
good mind, that he could undei^ 
stand and retain what he was 
told," Drewiki said, "and grad-

^p g ress  le painfully slow in the 
Ae-room schoolhouee atop re-

Ste Crotched Mountain, so 
sr that some days it appears 
t ^ r s  has bean no progross at

«But for the chUdron In school 
SrCrotched Mountain RehabUl- 

Ion Center, every lesson 
ed is a triumph and brings 

m one step closer to the sv- 
' world. ^
the post few years pay- 

and educators at the 
sponSdred by the 
Mountain Fonndatton, 

been delving into rotuda-

i t  findings: That many so- 
led “retardeds" are, in reeli- 

ons who bap|i svtforod 
brain damtgo; that^a

oasT’h i  |TbTlTll“ r t  

> a o iw U ,lsa g ra d i |^

ually wb developed a method for 
teaching him." ...

Scott learrisi entwely by hear
ing. He takes notes on a tape 
recorder and plays them back 
to study.' ■' *

Other children Ikbm In other 
ways. .
,,,t^mb'iVrhet'irff tn epeelal cubi
cles while |hey study — sealed 
off from tnelr scndolmatee.
' Some, easily dldtracted, read 
from hooka In whigh the words 
are gaily colored. They study In 
sQUt^roof room B. -*1 

Dnw4ki''sayS t l ^ e  children, 
mqet suffering frdig aphasia In 
onh torm art osnthes, would be- 
codie' r« tafile4«  Ib a ted  as re- 
tardeds,-' j, , -jr'

"If you go under me assiAiu^ 
tlori they cannot M m , or ,c& 
learn only to a sMclfled level, 
you defeat the wMm  purpoS^/^^

■n»e

he said
‘lEhs ipipUcattoh bere Is that 

a  teowof, using ‘the proper 
methodology, ean make excep
tional progMss with these chil
dren.” ^

ar'comraittoo was 
lUabed to set faculty 

uniform fee sys- 
mendMW said she was 
a t tko number of fees

u.all***?***** “  compared to  < Maaeh.oster’a eomparativelv 
nfnsjl.iufmbcc.^.,

Bcoauee pf 'Hioiimlted budg- 
’̂ toslsi|lTlty loomed 
t  ; the , m Be ting
lym tr abtoUment ___

. migbt hailto to be aet tor 
'each -ooUege: Cbie -member 
t^ked about tba n ro ^ U ty  of 
tho tbrM coUegsb > AM^owing
up blf .the studmts y^wt^ e .
M  m a a m i a s i t e  g o M  

WA6HINOTON — Sonw «g 
million workam win makn i»  
tha labor toroa in 1970, tha Bu
reau aC UJbot ataUatlcs pra- 
dteta.

•• 1 SPECIALS, THURS., PRI.. SAt, AU^.. 24-27.28

•::]jUSDA 
CHOICE

TOP q u a lity  
VALUE-WAY TRIMMED

also
aet for- Winsted and' Norwalk 
and this condition was sst for all 
th ree :T he  g o v en tow '^ard  of 
leaclr ooUege a g rs ^ fb w t prolr. 
to completion of legid transfer 
of Jurisdiction, any expenditures, 
commitments, or contractual 
obligations exceeding {500 win 
be made only with the approyal 
of the state board or its budget 
committee chairman.

Meet Sept. 1 
'The hlidtcy nducation eommis- 

stsn. 1 ^  mse' -  -
on th u  re c ^
coilsges «ra accented Into the 
state system. Dr. Powell said it 
wfW probably ta k e 't» « i  six ts '

,o r 
Mim- 

instsd/4 
orwalk. For 

1364,000 
tbs', p ls n n l^  

iVof now com-

Its new plan- 
prapdre a re- 
lihMons qd 

for

' >■

CHUCK 
STEAKS

lb.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST

5 9 !
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LONDON BROIL O O C
STEAK 8 9 lb

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

GROUND £ ^ o c
CHUCK 6 9 lb

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST

3 9
BONE

IN i
STATE BRAND

butter-6 9
3

BUMBLE BEE 
SOLID PACK 
WHITE MEAT

TUNA
SWEBT LIFE

MARGARINE 2
BISQUICK

7 oz. cans

9 5
1 lb. 
pkgs.

46 oz. 
eons

BSDUCATOR SUGAR COOKIES  g oz. pkg. 3»C

BUNBHINa OmOHR SN A PS.......................... . os. pkg. 43o

W l R c m v e  TH I RUSHT TO UNIT pUANTITIES

A FOIL DELIVERY-CALL 643-805V

FIRST FOOD
BCONOMY 
16 CINTU STRRH

STORE OF MANCHESTER
M n i limb ™  PARKINO
OPIN W IDh THURS,i PRI. TILL f  P.M. —  SAT. TILL 6i30
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Hollywood
Year Marks 

Big Change 
For Ju lie

HONOLULU (AP) — What a 
dlfferanca a year makes In the 
Ufe of a girl, it the girl h^ipene 
to be Julie Andrewa.

A year ago the wae floating In 
a  luxurieue limbo. She had com
pleted three major movlea, but 
none had been released. She 
wee able to travel about with 
aaaa, recognised by only the 
moat diaceming of tans.'

It couldn't last. Now Julie ie 
in the post-"Popplna," post-Oi- 
ear phase of hre career, and her 
Ufe will never be the aame.

During the filming of "Ha
waii'' on location here, Julie 
apends most of hek nonworking 
hours behind tha gate of her 
ocean-front home In the Kahala 
seotlon. Here Hawailsn royalty 
once epent the aummere.’’ The 
area now housee the families of 
"Hawaii” stars Max Von By- 
dow, Richard Harris and Julio.

She eat on the veranda one 
afternoon and chatted ae her 
brother Chris, 19 and Just ar
rived from England, skln-dlved 
In the reef waters In front of the 
house. With her elfin face and 
lyrical voice, she is a delight to 
watch and listen to.

"Yes, I sometimes look back 
fondly on those daya a  year 
ago,’'̂  ahe reflected. "I felt as If 
X were leading a kind of secret 
Ufe ae I went about town unno
ticed. The sense of conspiracy 
was delicious."

And now?
"Well, I’m not as free as I 

used to be, no. It's not possible 
to do some of the things I took 
for granted before. Like shop-

rg. It's difficult for me to go 
a shop and look through the 
dresses.

"The trouble le not so much 
with tha first person who recog' 
nisee me. It’s what happens aft
erward. Tha word gets around 
and. all of a sudden there 1s a 
large crowd around me. 'Ihat 
sort of thing I find difficult to 
cope with. It doesn’t happen In 
Beverly Hills. But In a place 
like Hawaii, where there are so 
many tourists, it can bdeome a 
bit sticky."

She seldom dines out; Instead, 
she entertains fellow workers 
smd visitors at her home. At
tending a movie can be a  hazard. 
An aide arranged for her and 
Chris to see “What’s New, Pus 
eycat?" by using the side door 
of the theater.

Don’t get the idea that Julie is 
complaining. That’s not the An
drews style.

During the filming of "Hawa
ii” she has: Spent day after day 
aboard a wave-tossed ship; ris
en at 6:30 to spend the day on 
the blistering sand of Makua 
Beach; worked from dusk to 
dawn during a week of village- 
burping scenes; endured 
production crisis In which 
director George Roy Hill was 
briefly replaced; been beset by 
a myriad of mothers pushing 
forward their children to shake 
hands with "Mary Popplns.”

Her co-workers have yet 
see Julie vary from her sprlght 
ly good humor.

Missing from the scene is her 
husband, Tony Walton, who is 
designing "A FXinny Thing Hap
pened on the way to the Fo
rum" in Madrid. Their careers 
still diverge.

"But I’m hopeful that next 
year the situation will be im
proved," Julie remarked. “It is 
a bit difficult to keep in touch 
by phone. And the otlier day we 
had a call that cost $800. Yes, 1 
do hope the situation will be Im
proved.”

to

Poet’s Corner
Highly Advertised

Some folks "swear by Colgate,' 
While others brush with 

"Gleem”:
Still others now have passed the 

brush.
So they Just soak em clean.

Some drink beer as a habit, 
'While others drink for ftm;

Still others they just skip it,
As they'd drink less than one.

Some women uee "AH" and 
"Ajax",

While others "Oheer” and 
"Dash":

Still others detest detergents. 
Bo plain soap gets their cash.

Hiere are manor who um de
odorants.

While a  whole lot more had 
ought'er:

Still others despise a cover-up, 
They’d rather use soap and 

water.

Now from these few commer
cials,

I  hope you’ll get a kick;
For one is as silly as the other, 

So here's your shovel—talcs 
your pick.

F. F. Mletsner 
M Trotter St. 
Manchester, Conn.

4,000 Lose Larynx
CHK3AOO — About 4,000 per

sons a year tmderog laryngec 
tomy — surgical removal of the 
voice box. The 16,000< cancer 
patients helped by the opera
tion are "neck breathers," us
ing a hole left In the neck below 
the Adams apple. But most can 
learn to speak and return 
former employment.

P LA N  A B R O T R A IN  TEST
PARIS (AP) — France’s ex

perimental aerotrain — a  high
speed passenger carrier borne 
on an air ousmon — will be test
ed before the end of the year by 
Its French builders.

The first working model, built 
to half-size, will be put through- 
its paces on a stretch of track 
outside Paris. Engineer Jean 
Berlin, who is designing the 
train, said the working model 
would be capable of 124 miles 
■n bottr.

POPULAR'S SECOND BIG WEEK OF

$ $

\ I
I \
\ t :

$ $
$

$

$ $

725
MIDDLE 

TURNPIKE E. 
MANCHESTER

papular
I Check the Quality... 
if Check the Values... 

$ V Check the Savings...

FroMn Feed Deilcv Doy Speeld

P A .K O O I (1 A  ‘ 4|i
LEMONADE J 2  1

CAMPBELL'S

1 0
KUKULAR P-ANCY HAWAIIAN j h

PINEAPPLE JUICE 4

6
12 
8

R«g.
C s M

POPULAR FANCY HAWAIIAN

P IN EA P
POPULAR ENRICHED

W H ITE B R E A D

46 Oz.
C siM

1 Lb.
L o sv s f

COTT — ALL FLAVORS

C A N N E D  S O D A
NAPIER BRAND

T O M A T O ES
REGULAR OR LO-CAL a

H A W A IIA N  Punch 3
MUELLER'S ELBOW MACARONI AND

SPAGHETTI
LINCOLN BRAND

APPLE JUICE

5
5

I f  Ot 
Csns

1 Lb. 
Cant

4 6 Oz. 
Cam

1 Lb. 
Pkgs.

Quart
Bottlsi

50 E)(TRA STAMPS JOHNSON KLEAR

ALL FLAVORS —  REGULAR OR LO-CAL

COTT S O D A
WHITE OR COLORS —  HUDSON

P A P E R  TO W ELS
Loddit Boy Dog Food 

Wholt Unpoolod AprieoH 

Tabby Fish Cot Food

BAN ROLL ON 
DEODORANT

7 5«

Lamb— leaf— Llvar 
•r Horiamaat Chunk*

M 1 lb. 
4  Can*

Cock Of Tha Walk
4  Cana

10

Ragufar M SIza

STERISOL ORAL 
ANTISEPTIC

4 9 cRag. 69e Bottia

RED-L FISH DINNERS
5 5 «  sissr4 5 c

»'*»»»»' f' ’ I r.trif.ut.f
VALUf i OLF C O U P O N
trisg li  iMs Cito — Beed

100 FREE STAMPS
WHfc Aay Pwolian  af $1 ar M«ra 

Af Ya«r Waadly Papalar 
ADULTS ONLY— O N I TO A PAMILY 
Valid Hini Selurday, Aufutt M, 1941 

Ne Stamr* wHk dfareHee er I m i>— State Law

SCALLOP
DINNER

WAYBEST FRESH NATIVE

Chicken Legs
<
Lb.

THESE ARE GENUINE PARTS 
NOT SECTIONS OR QUARTERS

CHICKEN
BREASTS

-  5 9 <

c
Lb.

c
Lb.

TOP QUALITY

Chuck Roast
10 TO 14-POUND AVERAGE

Hen Turkeys
FRESH LEAN

Ground C h u c k 6 9 i
TASTY SMOKED

Shoulders

43
43

4 9 c
Lb.

BOLOGNA

5 9 ‘
OR LIVERWURST 
NEPCO BRAND 
lY  THE PIECE

VEAL LOAF

5 9 *.
CAPITOL FARMS 

SLICED

Golden Yellow Sweet

NATIVE CORN
DOZ.

WATERMELON Red Ripe 18 Lb. Avg. Each 79c 
CANTALOUPES Sweet Eating 2 For 49e 
PRUNE PLUMS Italian Fresh 2 Lb.. 29c 
ORANGE JUICE 100% Pur* Vi Gal. 69e
CALIF POTATOES U .S.N 0.1 5 Lb. Bag'

DOUBLE STAMPS
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

FROM 6 PAN. to 9 P.M.

f I
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mAnchkstbr  Bv e n Inq  h e r a ld ; Manchester , coU K  th uBs d a y , au g u st  26, ises

OUR BOARDWQ HOUBB with MAJOR HOOPLBB Y  K O U a O N

%-m

Animal Ufa

___ _ ■ ^JmW/WMlSHTHWe '
I ftjsTCAIfO fVOM tw i

w  TWrt M M gM eC^ED ME ,

BUOtiS BU^INY

ÂUA* iTHim 
AWSTBtAvmf
TO MAKE A LMKIQ 
WITH O U« TA U N T, 

B06C01 i

l>>* ER0U4HT W ----------------
PaLOWAMOl t /  TUI HMATUKf 
IMDI a NE/<3AC)IH Aimy TMTt^^
AIVIN O M Y ID  C H Iff< -----------
fiREUAOEO THEM TO WrrHONE-^FTint 
fWJMiMD fWT T ttT t  

11 AOT IT.'

: t i m e ;

r w w  eiE HOOT owu- 
tO A V i MADE IN 
[ MUWAUKBI.'OH WELL , 
 ̂ '.IT 14 A W IP T /

ALLY OOP B Y  V .  T .  H A B IL IN

O O TN Eflf W B J.,IE P Q C a A IP W B «M  
m AjSil I iONNA H A ^  AN C E  
WHAT A  V  TM»4 I  aUEES T M A r f j  
EgtyANT^WIAr >1̂ ^

MOU THINK HB 
KNOWS WHAT HE
HES TALKIN' / USUALLY 
ABOUTP 1 POEE/

e-M

4>H’e6
AMCADi

C A R N IV A L

ACEOM

etnuTAW 
SKotU. tM.

IMUnM .  ̂
|Dom»S>«l»Eniatrst,

»w
140Mt«r (com*.

i S & S T)| MmUEoE
(mwle)

llkoMmbllM ■ 
blrthmork

11 MmTm  Aik 
asYolIow ocher 
14 Soft man
17 MuilMl 

laitrumont 
MAportur#
12 Aaeondod
Mraneysewuh

-jddoM 
MSItndor AiSMlyor

H.§PM 
MTinicloM 
M Gibbon 
irchomicol Mini

. H  W d  01 of
CoUbM 

MWorm •0 looming fl CMto
DOWN

1 Unit of power 
1 Brood o p ^  
IDoooUU 
4 UnUmod, 00 • 

«Ud oolmol 
1 Borouib (ob.) 
• SoohoUy root 

(vor.)
THondlo. .

••IKjSSl-
M P o trlu ^  of 

AlosondrU "moevUM

47Teloonouo 
InSuoneo

Oroofo
Bilmmao §9 l^lLjpreng

’ Kta***"*** M&Sd*|^|a n  DBCBMM

BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP
»f' - —

BY AL VERMEER

o'
T H E N  > tO U 'R e
t h o u s a n d a i r e > 

???
'YOU MKSWY 
SA/ £M A 
itSbSiPAi

•*40
4(i¥4f»9>

J^AYOUT

WASH THE WINbOWS/ 
CH ECK  T H E  W A TER  »  O IL  
A N D  T IR E  P R E S S U R E  
A N O C I V E M E 2 S A  

W O R TH  O F  S A S ,

BY KEN MUSE
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

“But, Dad, wa’ra •[mply tollowlnj your tdvic 
daptndlhg on TV for EntErtEinmanti

your advicE to stop

MEAM,Gl1T \
iiV RK^i/d e  le. 'Aki' um_o rr th e d b  al'loewT IN vtxja
HAND EOMxnx 
HAVE IT HANpy 
WHWJVOO GET OOTOURPOOBI

/

{ ^ H O L E  IE AN' HOLP IT  TH ER E ALL TH'v3<YtKMAB/lNBVre VWAKmOGO 
TM nJAN OTH SR NKbHT LIKE W H E N  
SHE TR IE D  T O  FIND T H '0 « V H O t B  

W ITH A  BOW L OF, PtJPDIN'
IN t h ' s a m s  h a n d ;

%'•
W HY ^^CrrHel^« <3BT GBAV

jrRWlltAM^

BEN CASEY

 ̂ • .-,0* j

mORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

COUUl>‘'i0U1URH ME WTO A
FB06 fOB A nw MINUTES ?

Tm. IM. r* A v '  J p , ^  REVEfJA, POST- i
✓  • y x  C MARKED PUERTO RIOO. SEALED i  

ENVELOPE. PHOTOGRAPH. MONE/ 
ORDER MADE OUT TO 

ROeERTO REVERA

A STRIKING 
RESEMBLANCE TO 

RAMON. BUT 
HAVENT 1 SEEN

MEANWHILE IN HAW lA,CUaA...r

MORTY MEEKLE
SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

AMSvni^m.BOV/ «M T HMCYOU
fiOTtH'nirtsACKt
NWRS A ^  ,
TNIir/ ̂ ^■VoM O^KUSL']ITS mm!

ROOM FOR PISTURBINS YOU, 
ORGOMCI, BUTl'WCWGHT 

A TH iir/

m

aCKEY FINN B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D
CAPTAIN EASY

‘ (enewocTH
l50XLAfWAN 

o M c e w ^ i ^

\j£rMBeee€o^TU\N& 
exFBNeivs^

T~

eXACUY/ AND 
AFTER GtrmNQ 
OOBBEREn HE'D 
BE THROUGH 
POLITICALLV/ I  

-BUT

THEN tT'B DSetOaO 
SIMOUSLY4

MBBW9

/  #  ' /  
HEADaUARTERS 

OFTHl
INDEPENDENT 

PARTY

lsoi3»Astiy'

yMH.XCAMHMIDLy — vnriwMU‘1 .soflNaASB 
b e b m b s o u m  m jur nunp
.ANDBLUmne ABOUTKM0 

MMNMBMOAy,,.^ MVOLVBD M
amurdbai

S -2 t>

BY LESLIE TURNER

MSY. Uii^.T|Wr!( JiLKSlailOLIM
SbWWflOlTH OHiSOSH.

IT WD HAPPBMl — — — C  
BUZBAi K0 PVDUR 

HBAD DOWN I 
TO O IW ITO  

4BACKI

f ' l ' n  pp^ , .

(j OB;

<> I  f) \ud
I I  irr I r V 'POLICE

IB. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY D A V Y  J O N E S
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Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Judith Muske of Manchester to 
James A. Nemolk of Wilson has 
been announced by her mother, 
Mrs. Aloda Muske of 38 Maple 
St. She Is also the daughter of 
the late Walter P. Muske.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, John Nemsik of Wil
son.

Miss Muske Is an honor grad
uate of Manchester High School. 
She attended the University of 
Connecticut for two years.

Mr. Nemsik graduated from 
Windsor High School In 1M2 and 
attended the University of Con
necticut for three years.

An October wedding Is plan
ned.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Carole Jean Shapazlan of Bob 
ton to Mark L. Uhrlch of Stam. 
ford has been annouJiced by her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Tohp H. 
Shapazain of Brookfield Rd., 
Bolton.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr 
and Mr.s. Marcellus G . Uhrlch 
of Stamford.

Miss Shapazlan is a 1961 grad
uate of Manchester High School. 
She la in her fifth year at North
eastern University, Boston, as 
an honor student in chemistry.

Mr. Uhrlch Is a 1961 graduate 
of St. Basil's Preparatory 
School, Stamford, He Is an 
honor student in his fifth year 
of electrical engineering at 
Northeastern University. He Is 
employed on the cooperative 
education plan by General Time 
Research Center, Stamford.

A June 1966 wedding Is plan 
ned.

Police Contract 
Given Diamond

The Diamond Police Equip
ment Co. of Manchester has 
been awarded a contract for

(ConttaiMd from Rh «  Om )

Ooiif haartland, throw hlmMlf 
on tht mercy of th« guorrlUaa 
And find tha anawar,

A  pratty Bi.yaar-old Viatnam' 
aaa-rraneh coilafa girl, Colatta 
Brnbargar, want along aa hla 
Intarpratar, Bha alao was im 
prlaonad but waa ralaaaad .and 
ratumad with Dawaon, Bha waa 
ill and waa hoapttalliad hara.

Tha Vtat Oong wara furioua 
with Dawaon.

“ Thay damandad to know why 
X darad antar thalr tarrltory 
without parmlaalon,”  Dawaon 
racallad, A tall, rad-halrad man, 
ha waa pala from montha In hla 
jungla prlaon and thin from tha 
walk back but otharwlaa wall.

" I  told tham my atory and 
gava tham my papara, including 
lattars from my wife and my 
brothar Danny* a wife. They 
hardly glanced at them. They 
said Uiey had their own methods 
of checking my story," Dawson 
said,

Dawson said the region was 
constantly shaking from bombs 
dropped by U.S. Jets and Viet 
namese Skyraldara,
. Sometimes, I  could sea tha 

bombs spilling out of the bomb 
bays as tha planes came in, but 
they never did register a direct 
hit,”  ha reported.

The prisoners were herded 
into shelters In the ground when 
the bombers came over, he 
said, but the guards remained 
above ground, casually puffing 
on their cigarettes.

As the weeks wore on, the 
Viet- Cong gradually unfolded 
the story of his brother.

They said his plane had been 
shot down In the region of the 
camp, and the wreckage had 
been used to make weapons and 
kitchen utensils.

His brother had died In the 
crash, and had been properly 
buried, he was told.

"W e do note hate American 
soldiers, or the American peo
ple," Dawson said he was told 
repieatedly. "W e hate your lead
ers because they are misleading 
you.”

Eventually they brought Daw
son thp flying vest which they 
said his brother had worn.

Dawson said "There was no 
fence around me, only that im
penetrable Jungle. I  knew that 
to esoape wouLd either be to be 
caught again or to perish."

Then he and Colette were told 
they could go free.

Several guards were assigned 
to them, they were blindfolded 
and left their Jungle prison after 
four months of capUvlty.

‘The prisoners cheered as I  
left,”  he said, "and I  waved 
back at them."

Dawson said the Viet Cong did 
not mistreat him or even cross' 
examine him,

Tile small gitnip had one chill 
Ing experience before reaching 
the friendly village of Thai 
Hung.

A  U.S. A ir Force spotter plane 
swooped over them as they ran 
along a track and Into the un' 

-derbrush.
In a lew minutes, several Sky- 

raider bombers zeroed In on the 
place the group had been and 
dropped bombs.

" I  had mixed feelings about 
that," Dawson said.

Villagers at Thai Hung wel
comed D.awson enthusiastically. 
They had befriended him In the 
months before he was captured.

He bade them farewell and 
rode a bus to Blen Hoa.

In (Josta Mesa, Dawson's wife 
said Wednesday:

"It 's  so great. I ’m so happy. 
The children are so thrilled."

She said she had "no letters, 
not a w6rd from him” since 
April.

"The children are waiting for 
him to come home right now. 
Every time an airplane flies 
over, they say, ‘Is that dad
dy’ ?"

The children are Curtis, 10,

MRS. RALPH H. FLETCHER III
rsUot pbolo

Miss Susan C. Mello of M a n - t ^ r t ^ * ! J o s e p h  Bartolt
of Oarflsld, N.J.

Mrs. Mello worechestOr and Ralph H. Fletcher 
in of (Coventry were united In 
marriage Saturday, Ai4f. 14 at 
the Church of the Assumption.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mrs. Theresa Mello of, Man
chester and A. J. Mello of Provl- 
denoe, R.I. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Ralph H. Fletcher 
Jr. of Coventry and the late 
Mrs. Helen C. Fletcher.

The Rev. Francis J. Mlhalek 
of the Church of the Assumption 
performed the double ring cere
mony and celebrated the nuptial 
high Mass. Paul Chetelat was 
organist and soloist. Bouquets 
of white gladioli and asters 
were on the altar.

Given In marriage by her 
uncle, Peter J. Federico of West 
Stockbridge, Mass., the bride 
wore a full-length gown of silk

an organza 
over taffeta melon colored dress 
with matching aeoeesorles and a 
corsage of melon end tangerine 
oarnattoni. The brldenoom's 
stepmother wore a yellow or- 
gansa over satin drees, white 
acceaaorieis and a corsage of 
yellow roees and tangerine car
nations.

A  reception for ISO was held 
at Roeemount'Paganl's Grove, 
Bolton. Wearing a royal blue 
dress with v9hlte accessories 
and a corsage of butterfly or
chids, Mrs. Fletcher left on a 
honeymoon trip by car to up
state New York and Canada. 
The couple are living at 4 Em ‘ 
est St., Thompeon-vllle. •

Mrs. Fletcher Is a 1966 grad
uate of Manchester High 
School. She Is employed by Dr 
Richard J. Frethedt of Manches

Wedcliiig
Barton • Adamchie

Miss Jean Marla Adamchie of 
PHUburgh, Pa., and Robert 
Laroy barton Jr. of'Maneheetar 
war# married Baturday Aug. 14 
at at, Paul's Oatkadral, Pltte- 
b u t^ .

The bride <■ the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Adam' 
chio of Plttaburgh. Tha bride 
groom ie a son oil .Mr. and Mrs 
m bart Barton of 147 Tanner
at

Beoorted by her father, the 
bride wore a full-length gm 
of white silk linen with Venice 
lace and braid trim, designed 
with modified scooped neck 
line, short shirred sleeves and 
skirt with chapel train. Her full 
length bouffant ved of silk 11 
JuelOT waa arranged from a 
matchlni; silk ring trimmed 
with Venice lace, pearls and se
quins,' and she carried a 
bouquet of white orchids and 
atepnanotls.

Miss Doris Ellen Nutbrown 
of Plttaburgh, cousin of the 
bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore -a full-length dress of red 
and white dotted Swiss, fashion
ed with an empire bodice, 
bateau neckline, elbow-length 
sleeves with ruffle trim, velvet 
ribbon sash and ruffle on the 
bottom of the skirt. A red rose 
held her face veil, and she car
ried a spray of red roses with 
white trim.

Alan Barton o f Manchester 
served as his brother's best 
mah. J. P. Adamchie Jr. of 
Plttaburgh, brother of the bride, 
waa ring bearer.

Mrs. Adamchie wore an 
Italian blue silk dress, and 
matching accessories. The bride
groom's mother wore a green 
brocade dreSs and matching ac
cessories. Both wore white 
Orchid cobsages.

A  wedding breakfast was 
held at the Park Schenley Ho
tel, Pittsburgh. The couple 
honeymooned at Niagara Falls 
and Ontario, Canada. They will 
live at 136 Lincoln Ave., Pitts
burgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Jr. are 
recent graduates of the Uni
versity of Plttaburgh.

F A G B  N 1 N E T B B I| ,t )

f ! v 6 n t $  ‘

In W o r U  I
aRfOAPORB .(AP) — leeui t* 

ty polios herb bava unooVen 6 
a a d . amsiSUkt a  .o k q m u iilM -; i- 
donestah pMt to aaaasatnaRf 
govammant mlnlatars 
areata vtolenee gnd pollUell* 
troubla In thia newly Independ
ent state, the government an
nounced today.! '

One of the main aims of the

got waa the assaaetnatlon of 
ngapora’s prime minister, Ia *  
Kuan Tew, the announcement 

•aid. Tha Singapore organiser 
and M of hla aigents hava baan 
arrested, the government said. 
Tha leader. was idantlflad as 
gim ilew  Lin.

The statement said tha plot
ting oivantsatlon was calltd tha 
People's Revolutionary party 
and claimed it has the backing 
of tha Barlean Soelalls, a peittl- 
membera In Parliament.

Gamers Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Gamer 

of Long Hill Rd., Andover, were 
given a surprise 25th anniver
sary party Saturday night at 
the Three J’s Restaurant, Bol
ton. About 30 attended the 
event, which was given by their 
children, Mrs. Mildred Chasse 
of Manchester, Mrs. Janet Co
lumbia of ^ Iton  and Miss 
Shirley Gamer of Andover.

The couple was married Aug. 
24, J940 In Poquonock. They 
have lived In Andover 20 years. 
Mrs. Gamer 1s the former Mil
dred Talbot of Poquonock. Her

husband is a foreman at Pratt 
and Whitney, Division of United 
Aircraft Oorp., East Hartford.

Mrs. Madeline Hertzeoh of 
Bloomfield, maid of honor at the 
Gamer’s wedding, and Albert 
Gamer of Bloomfield, best man, 
were present at the party.

The guests of honor were pre
sented with 25 red .roses, five 
of them with five dollar bills at
tached by white ribbons.

Besides their three daughters, 
the Gamers have three grand
children.

Combat T ro o p s  
Move into Seoul

organza, designed with em- t*r. Mr. Fletcher attended Man-
broidered bodice and skirt and 
cathedral train trimmed with 
Chantilly laoe. Her elbow-length 
veil of Chantilly lace waa ar
ranged from a crown accented 
with orange blossoms, and she 
carried a senxl-caScotfe''bouquet 
of butterfly orchids, stephanotls 
and ivy.

Miss Teresa O. Mello, sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Frances 
Mello, sister of the bride; and 
Miss Mary Hagenow. AU the at
tendants were from Msmehester.

The maid of honor wore a 
full-length gown of pale yellow 
with empire waistline trimmed 
with satin, matching headbow, 
and carried a colonial bouquet 
of yellow roses, and tangerine 
and melon colored carnations. 
The bridesmaids were Identical
ly attired In nlle green, and car
ried matching bouquets.

Marine Pfc. Alan Fletcher of 
Coventry served as Ijls brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Paul 
Russell of Bolton, cousin of the

Chester High School and is em' 
ployed at Mai Tool and Engin
eering Oo., Manchester.

(Continued from Page One)

the worst riot In the capital 
since June 1964.

U.S. Gen. Dwight Beach, com
mander of U.N. forces in Korea, 
concurred in the decision to 
move the front-line troops Into 
the capital. As U.N. commander 
he has technical control of 
them.

As the troops entered the city.

three campuses in eastern 
Seoul.

Soldiers chased fleeing stu
dents Into alleys and beat those 
they caught with shovel han- 
^es. Scores of demonstrators 
were arrested.

The students regrouped and 
threw hundreds of stones at the | 
helmeted police but they were 
pushed back Into the Seoul Na
tional University campus where] 
other students Joined them in 
throwing rocks. |

y^other 3,000 students held 
rallies denouncing the govern
ment foir "sellout diplomacy" 
and the rough treatment they 
received from the troops.

About 1,(XW students from Ko
rea University were persuaded 
from storming the streets by 60 
professors who sat down In front

smaller than Wednesday, when 
more than 10,000 students took 
to the streets. Police said 
charges were filed against 18 of 
the 839 persons arrested. The 
others were fined or released. 
More than 160 soldiers and 
policemen were Injured.

The students, the opj>oeition 
Minjung political peirty and oth
er groups claim that the govern
ment, In the treaty with Japan, 
surrendered such - vital national 
Interests as fishing rights and 
opened the way lor the coun
try’s economic subjugation by 
her former colonial master.

KUemNO, Malaysia CAP) — 
Pollcs Imposed a dusk-to-dawn 
curfew on an entire district In 
Malaysia's Borneo state of Sar
awak today amid Indications < A 
major crackdown on Chinese 
Communists is Imminent.

A government spokesman 
said the curfew would cover the 
Bau district, stretching 20 miles 
southwest of this Sarawak capi
tal to the ^ g l e  border with 
Indonesia. The district Is a 
stronghold of the Communist 
organisation which has linked 
itself with Indonesia’s Crush 
Maiayala" campaign.

SINGAPORE (A P ) — Prime 
Minister ' LAe Kuan Tew  an
nounced today that newly Inde- 
DMdent Singapore has invited 
Russia , to'set up a rubber buy
ing mission.

Lee told newsmen he had sent 
Word through diplomatic cdian- 
nels to the Soviet trade and co^H 
merce minister welcoming the 
establishment of a mission. He 
said the Singapore gov^ m en t 
Is still considering w h A c r  to 
establish diplomatic itla l 
with Moscow.

latloni

two other army battalions and
police used tear gaa to disperse]of the university gate, 
about 2,000 demonstrators near' The demonstrations

A IR  AIDES SEE 85 LANDS 
OSLO—Air hostesses for the

Ihree-hatlon Scandinavian sys
tem travel about a million miles 
to a total of 35 countries In 
their average five yeare of 
service.

ST. SULPICE, SwlUerUnd 
(A P ) — The Swiss government 
has postponed Indefinitely an 
expulsion order against an 
American-citizen whose villa Is 
19 Inches too tall, the American 
reported today.

The order agatnet Dutch-bom 
Henri Fentener Van Vlleslngen, 
hie wife and four children was 
to take effect Sept. 90, It was 
Issued because Van VHealngen, 
44, refused to lop 19 inches off 
his lakeside villa to comply with 
local regulations. a

He has been ordered to pay 
250 francs (|08) to the govara- 
ment to cover the coata of ra- 
'vlewing tha case and has been 
warned that if he leaves Swit
zerland, even temporarily, ha 
may not be allowed back Into 
the country, he said.

Been fwaraeu a comraci, lor , g u n ja . 7 and George,
supplying the town s police de- , ’
partment with 116 pair of trous- ’ __________________

Complaints Low 
On Trash Pickup
Garbage and refuse com

plaints continue to be low, ac
cording to a report Issued by 
the town's public works depart
ment, with only 41 reported for 
the week which ended last Sat
urday.

Of the 41 total, 26 were for 
skips and five were for cans 
which were not returned to back 
yard?. The remaining 11 were 
for miscellaneous reasons.

Sanitary Refuse, tha town’s 
contractor, was fined only $12 
last week, or $6 each for two 
repetltlva complainta.

ers (both summer and winter 
weight), 16 blouses, and 24 reef
ers.

The town takes bids on these 
Items at approximately the 
same time each year, to re
place worn-out clothing and to 
furnish uniforms for new men.

Diamond’s price of $4,066 for 
the combined Items was the low
est of three bids submitted on 
Tuesday. In addition to being 
low on the total price. Diamond 
was also low on each separate 
Item,

Delivery has been promised 
within six weeks.

YOUTHS BATH E W EEKLY
MUNICH—A  Romanian sur

vey of teen-age life, reported 
by Radio Free Europe, says 70 
of 100 Interviewed take a bath 
once & week— on Saturday.

School SuppliM at 
NEW LOW, LOW 

DISCOUNT PRICESI
ARTHUR'S

WINDOW SHADES
LONG WEARING 

INTERSTATE 
CLEANTEX

/ill Made to Order With Your RoUere
rfrUL. LINE OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN ILINDS

E . A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

728 Main St, Tel. 64B-4S01

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS

HOUR
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HALF PRICE BUTZI
Pick a pair, get 2nd tire haif p rice ...your choice of new Bpodyears

EASY 
TERMSI

Our lowist prietd nylon 
MYLON ALL-WBATHER "4B"

1/2 O F F
•n SMond tirs whtn you buy 
first tiro at prieos bolowl

Sin 1ST TIM aHSTiu
TTSkTS
tubeleat
blachwall

$15.90 $ 7.95

7.50x14
tubeleaa
hlackwall

$15.90 $ 7.95

8.00x14 
tubeless 
bleckwall * $19.90 $ 9.95

piui t(i. Ne tri44'ln nndt4.

Our popular pricod nylon 
FAMOUS NYLON 
ALLfWSATHER

1/2 O F F

FREE 
MOUNTING
NO MONEY 

DOWN

on saoond tiro’whon you bu 
firtt tiro St prieoi bolowl 

Blscbwall Tuboiooo
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t n r

;
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VACATION ~
t im e  b r a k e

A FRONT END SPECIAL
» Check brakes, wliutt A  A N Y

fix  proper c o n tK t U .S .
» Add brake fluid, v A R

ta il intira system 
t  Rtpack front w h iil b a irin ii 
I  Align front and, correct 

camber, cistar, toaln 
»  Adjust sltarini, b ilin c t 

front wheels
W t u$9 m/CfQ-pn*!$l0n method

o f w htti M tne/ng A now wtioot wf/gM»

* (i

AddtZfereafO . 
with air eoAdlUontfif 
or torsion borg

; Me Iraoe-le i
BUY  ̂

NOW - 
PAY LATER

' -V. '  - H - ' * . - * ' - ? ’ '''. •

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
2YB BROAD STRUT —  MAHCHESTER
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Hunter Runs Out o f Toes
Kew Powerful Punch 
In Petrocelli’s Swing

BOSTON (AP)—Rico PetrocelH, «  rookie shortstop 
j^ho has been leagued by weak hitting and a sore 
jlhrowing arm, suddenly has blossomed into a muscle- 
iian for the Boston Sox.

screen tn left center. After Man
The 22-year

Blned In the fun as the Red 
...ox powered five homers In
• support of Karl Wilson’s pitch- 
;ing for an 8-S victory over the
Washington Senators Wednes- 

•day night before a crowd of 
, d«7 at Fenway Park.

Petrocelll hit his f o u r t h  
homer within a 24-hour span, 

■boosting his total for the year 
to 12. In leading off the second

• Inning. Carl Yastrsemskl. Tony 
'Oonlgllaro, Felix Mantilla and 
I Bob Tillman were the other 
•Bo.ston sluggers helping to off
set Washington homers by Ken 
McMullen, Jim King and Frank

‘ Howard.
Actually, the Senators touch- 

j ad off the long-ball slugging 
spree In which the Red Sox 

^cracked five homers in a game 
for the first time since the 1865 

1 American League opener In 
) Washington.
• McMullen hit a solo homer,
• Ws 13th, and King followed with 
‘ his 11th before Wilson setUed
• down In the first.
• The Red Sox stormed back as 
Petrocelll doubled and scored

ton Frank Malsone’s single. Ya- 
I atrzemskl then h i t  his 16th

tllla looked at a third strike, 
Oonlgllaro cleared everything 
In left for his 84th homer. The 
Sox added another run on a 
double by Tony Horton and -a. 
single by Tillman before Wil
son ended the inning by ground
ing Into a double play.

Petrocelll opened the second 
with his homer, ManUlla hit his 
18th starting the fifth, and Till
man connected for his sixth 
leading off the sixth.

Howard opened the Washing
ton sixth with his 19th homer, 
but Wilson settled down and 
checked the Senators the rest of 
the way In squaring his record 
10-10.

Wilson, who struck out 18 and 
walked four, recently hit two 
homers In one game and failed 
to finish. Apparently he found 
It's better to let his teammates 
do the slugging while he con
centrates on pitching.

The Red Sox named Dave 
Morehead to face Phil Ortega 
In the ' series windup today. 
Morehead carried a 6-16 record 
to the mound, compared with 
Ortega’s 12-12 mark.

\Hopes to Solve NCAA-AAU War

Senate Committee 
iTo Hear Kennedy

WASHINGTON (AP)—Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D- 
• N. Y., said today he was going before Senate investi
gators with suggestions he hoped might be helrrful in 

: settling the long and bitter jurisdictional feud over 
control of U.S. track and field affairs.

He declined to give any de-<̂ ''
: tails in advance of his testimony
before the Senate Commerce 

'Committee.
Kennedy was attorney general 

■ when his brother, the late Presl- 
:dent John F. Kennedy, arranged 
the arbitration by the late Oen.

’ Douglas MacArthur which 
, produced a temporary truce for 
iduraUon of the 1964 Olympic
• Games. The row has become 
'hotter since.
1 Presidents of the embattled 
, Amateur Athletic Union and 
■National Collegiate Athletic As- 
: BOCiaUon personally agreed to 
' “ binding and continuing arbi- 
.tration" of their row at Wednes-
• day’s hearing.

AAU’s President Clifford H. 
: Buck promised to recommend 
: acceptance to the organization’s 
■goveiuing body. But he said he 
 ̂could hot bind it to acceptance 
; because “ the AAU is not a dic-
• tatorshlp.’ ’ NCAA’s President 
c Everett D. (E j»y) Barnes 
; voiced no reservations.

Both groups agreed that the

New Hampshire 
Entry Defeats  
Middletown Nine

MANCHESTER. N.H. (AP)— 
Berlin of New Hampshire will 
represent New England in the 
American Legion World Series.

Led by Rollie Goulet with 
four straight hits and three runs 
batted in, Berlin won the re
gional baseball title by defeat
ing Middletown, Oinn., 8-6 
Wednesday night for a 4-1 rec
ord in the double elimination 
tournament.

Berlin stormed to a 7-0 lead 
and then hung on with the help 
of Gknilet, who relieved starting 
pitcher Dave C h a s e  in the 
eighth inning and put down a 
rally after Middletown scored 
four runs.

Bob Buttram drove in two 
runs with a sacrifice fly and a

(ifew truce the committee thrust  ̂single as Middletown finished 
i on them on Aug. 16 means an | • tournament record of 3-2

Frank Lambert, New York 
Olant rookie, led the nation’s 

- major colleges with a 44.1 yard 
' punting average in 1964. He 
: played for Miseiseippi.

southern region champion Sept. 
1 in the World Series at Aber
deen, S.D,

! end to reprisals or threatened I failed in its bid to play the
'^prlsals against athletes sub- ------- ‘
' Ject to their Jurisdlotion.
; ; Boycotting each others’ track 
.and field meets, each has 
V threatened to bar from competi- 
ition athletes subject to its dlsci- 
tpline who defied such boycotts 
pearlier this year.

Fi| t̂ Sdieduled
BOSTON (AP)—Matchmaker 

Sam Silverman announced the 
signing of welterweights Willie 
(Pineapple) Stevenson and Ros- 
coe Gregory of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
for a co-feature on a boxing 
program next Monday night at 
the Arena.

NatioMal Laagna
IV. L. Pot. OJB.

Los Annies . 
Mtlwaukes ..

78 68 .570 ....
71 54 .588 H

San Fran. . . . 69 88 .668 1
Cincinnati . . . 70 68 .680 IH
Phlla............... 86 89 .628
Pittsburgh .. 67 81 .828 8
St. Louts . . . . 82 88 .484 11
Chicago . . . . . 60 70 .482 14
Houston ....... 68 78 .421 18
New York . . . 41 88 .828 a m

Wednesday’s Results
New York 7, Los Angeles I  

waukee 4Cincinnati 7, Milwaus 
Chicago 6, St. Louis 8 
Houstm 7, Philadelphia 6 
San Francisco 8, Pittsburgh 8, 

tie, called after nine iniungs, 
rain

’Today’s Games 
Los Angeles (Koufax 31-6) at 

New York (McOraw 1-2), night 
Cincinnati (Nuxhall 1(1-3) at 

Milwaukee (Clonlnger 18-8), 
night

ChicaM (Hoeft 2-1) at St. 
Louis (Purkey 9-9), night 

Houston (Roberta 8-7) at Phil
adelphia (Herbert 6-6 or Bur
dette 2-6), night 

San Francisco (Herbel 8-6 and 
Murakami 3-1) at Pittsburgh 
(Sisk 4-3 and Veale 18-9), 3, twl- 
night

Friday’s Games 
San Francisco at New York, 

N
Los Angeles at Philadelphia,

Houston at Pittsburgh, N 
Clhlcago at Milwaukee, N 
St. Louis at Cincinnati, N

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Minnesota .. 81 47 .883 —

Chicago ....... 72 68 .676 7H
Detroit ......... 71 66 .663 9
Baltimore . . . 69 64 .661 9)4
Cleveland . . . 70 66 .666 10
New York .. . 64 63 .604 16%
Loe Angeles . 58 70 .463 28
Washln^on . 66 72 .438 26%
Boston ......... 47 79 .878 88
Kansas City . 48 81 .847 86

iday’s Results
5, New York 4

Wednesda;
Minnesota 6,
Baltimore 2, C3Ucago 1 
Kansas (Dity 5, Detroit 0 
Boston 8, Washington 8 
Cleveland 8-8, Los Angeles 8-2 

Today’s Games 
Washlngrton (Ortega 13-12) at 

Boston (Morehead 6-16) 
Baltimore (J. Miller 4-8) at 

Chicago (John 11-5)
New York (C îUen 2-1) at Min

nesota (Kaat 12-10)
Detroit (Aguirre 12-9) at Kan

sas Caty (Talbot 10-9)
Only games scheduled.

Friday’s Games 
Baltimore at Washington, N 
Boston at Chicago, 2, twl- 

night
Cleveland at Minnesota, N 
New York at Kansas City, N 
Detroit at Los Angeles, N

M oriarty  Bros. 
Play Two Games 
To Benefit lOH

Active twice at Mt. Nebo in 
the next four days in lOH bene
fit games is Moriarty Bros. ’ITie 
Hartford Twilight League pen
nant winners host Vernon Mo
bile Homes tonight at 6 and re
turn to action Saturday night 
at 6 against the Rockville 
American Legion squad.

The Vernon riub defeated the 
Gas Housers last Simday so 
Coach Gene Johnson’s crew ■will 
have revenge on their minds. 
The visitors boast an excellent 
mound corps, headed by U- 
Conn’s Skip Olander.

Rockville Leg l̂on, which fin
ished in a second place tie ■with 
Manchester in Zone Four action, 
features the pitching of Jim 
Martello and the hitting of A1 
Puts and Joe Van Oudenhove.

YOU CAN’T GET A BETTER TIRE BUY. QUALITY-BUILT, BRAND-NEW 
GENERAL TIRES AT AMAZINGLY LOW, LOW PRICES I THESE ARE NOT 
DISCONTINUED TREAD DESIGNS . . . NOT RETREADS . . . NOT "2nd8”  
. . . THESE ARE FRESH-FROM-THE FACTORY, ALL NEW QUALITY 
GENERAL TIRES!

S DAY SPECIALS
★  NYLON JET SPECIAL ★  7 RIB TRACTION TREAD 

★  EXTRA MILEAGE DURAQEN RUBBER 
A  SALE PRICES — (All Types-All Sizst)

Compacts

6.00/6.60x18 
TubeleBs BlackwaUa

Fbrd, Chevy, Plymouth, 
Studebaker, Lark, Rambler 

7.76x14 a 7.76x16 
Tfubelesa RlaekwallB

Raplacea BIzea 
7JH>Xl4 a 6.70x16

Bnick, Studebaker, Mercury, 
Chiysler, Dodge, Olds, 

Plymouth, Pontiac 
8.26x14 e 8.16x15 

Yubeleas BIsckwalto

Replace* Rlzea 
8.00x14 a 7.00x16

•Plus Thx^-WUtMralls Slightly H ip ^  a other SIsea Proportionately Bala Prleed

100% OK CREDIT

G EN ER r TIRE SERVICE
165 CENTER ST,—TEL. 649-2828—DOM FARETRA, Branch Maimgar

Â s H u r l e r  
Stops  Tigers 
With Shutout

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Jim Catfish Hunter has a 
5-4 record — and that 
mean he’s run out of toes 
on which to count his ma
jor league decisions.

Hunter, a 19-year-old bonua 
baby who sUIl has 14 shotgun 
pellets in his right toot from k 
hunting accident that cost him 
his big toe, posted the first shut
out of hie major league career 
Wednesday night as he pitched 
Kansas caty to a 6-0 victory 
over Detroit.

It was the second straight im
pressive performance for the 
young right-hander who came 
out of Hertford, N.C., last year 
with a nickname he. acquired, 
fishing, minus a toe he lost 
hunting and urlth his pockets 
filled with 875,000 of Charles 
Finley’s bonus money.

Meanwhile, at the top of the 
standings, the Minnesota Twins 
increased their American 
League lead to 7M gamqs by 
edring the Yankees 6-4 while 
Baltimore tripped the second- 
place Chicago White Sox 2-1.

Elsewhere, Cleveland swept a 
doubleheader from the Los An
geles A nnls 8-8 and 8-2 and 
Boston walloped Washington S-S. • • •

A’S'nOERS—
Hunter got the only run he 

actually needed against the ’Ti
gers when Bert Campanerls 
tripled in the first inning and 
scored on an infield out. Wayne 
Causey and Ken Harrelson each 
drove in t'wo runs for the A ’s 
while John Blanchard accounted 
for the other with a homer,• • •

TWIN8-YANK8—
Yankee outfielder Mickey 

Mantle opened the door for a 
decisive three-run Twins’ rally 
In the seventh inning when he 
dropped Jerry KindaU’s drive to 
left center to open the Inning. 
One out later, Zollo 'Versalles 
drew a walk. Rich Rollins then 
cracked a 2-2 tie with a triple 
and scored the final run on Earl 
Battey’s double.R • •

ORIOLES-WHITE SOX—
The Orioles broke a /l - l  tie In 

the third inning, scoring an un
earned run when Luis Aparlclo 
singled and raced all the way 
around when Ken Berry fum
bled Boog Powell’s single to 
right center. Milt Pappas made 
the run stand up, checking the 
White Sox on foul: hits and 
bringing his record 11-6 with 
his first victory in five weeks,

•  *  •

INDIANS-ANGELS—
Fred Whitfield and Duke Sims 

hammered homers as 3-.c. r 
Hargan posted his first major 
league victory for the Indians in 
the opener. Whitfield also had 
two other hits, plus a pair ot 
doubles and a single in the 
nightcap for a 6-for-9 perform
ance. Leon Wagner contributed 
a homer and single in the sec
ond game as Ralph Terry won 
his first in a month tm  an 11-4 
record.

• • * ,
RED SOX-SENA’tORB—
The Red Sox unloaded' five 

homers to the Senators’ three. 
Carl Yastrzemskl, Tony 'Conigll- 
aro, Rico Petrocelll, Felix Man
tilla and Bob Tillman pounded 
Boston homers while JK«n -Mc
Mullen, Jim King and Frank 
Howard connected for Washing
ton,

HEADS DOWN BASEBALL—Takayuki Saito, To- 
koyo, Japan, Little Leaguer, gives traditional 
greeting to Umpire while coming to bat in the

third game of the Little League World Series at 
Williamsport, Pa. (AP Photofax.)

Westnim Picks 
Braves to Win 
N.L. Penn an t

NEW YORK (AP) — Wes 
Westnini, Interim manager 
of the New York Mets, picks 
the Milwaukee Braves to win 
the National League pen* 
nant.

The fact that the lowly 
Mets have whipped the Los 
Angeles Dodger* two 
straight night* has nothing 
to do with hi* selection, 
W e • t r u m emphasised 
Wednesday night.

' ”1116  Dodgers are still a 
great ball club,’* he said.' 
“ They’ve hung in all year 
and I’m sure they’ll be in It 
aU the way. They’ve got the 
bustle and the pitching. They 
run you to death and they 
force you into mistakes.

"But I believe Milwaukee 
has too many horses. The 
Braves have the power as 
well as pitching and speed. 
The return to form of Dennis 
Lanaater the past two 

'Weeks Is a big plus for 
them.

“ Remember, I picked the 
Braves at the start of the 
season. 1 haven’t forgotten 
their strong finish last sea
son. I thought they were the 
best club in the league the 
last four or five weeks. If the 
race bad lasted another 
week or 10 days, I believe 
the Braves could have won 
It.’ ’

Ladiesi Toumey 
Lists Stratfo,rd 
S t i l l  Giilieateii

19th Hole

Rains No Friend of 
Apparent W in Becom

Jints, 
es Tie

N F W  Y O R K  (A P )__ I t ‘ -one half game behind the<»Ump*d around theivr,YV lu n n .  v-fir; i ........................ ...............  'Bragan brooded.
nhllt

rained all over Herman 
Franks’ parade but the 
shower was nothing com
pared to the bath Billy 
O’Dell has been taking.

Franks had hi.s Glant.s march
ing toward second place in the 
hectic National League pennant 
race Wednesday night, leading 
6-8 against Pittsburgh with one 
out In the bottom of the 10th In
ning.

The Forbes Field scoreboard 
already had Los Angeles’ 7-5 
loss at New York and Cincin
nati's 7-4 triumph over Milwau
kee posted and the Giants were 
set to move past the Braves Into 
second place, Just one percent
age point back of the front-run
ning Dodgers.

But Mother Nature, who ap
parently i.sn’t a Giant fan, had 
other plans, the Heavens opened 
up and time was called. The 
umpires, recognizing the Impor
tance of the game In the pen
nant picture, waited for the 
storm to let up.

They waited for .an hour and 
46 minutes before finally calling 
the game. Becaruse the Pirates 
had been unable to complete 
their final turn at bat, the score 
reverted to the last complete 
Inning and in.stead of a 5-3 victo
ry, San Francisco had a 3-3 tie.

That left the Giants In third 
place, a full game back of Los 
Angeles, which dropped Its sec
ond straight to the Meta, and

STTIATPORD (AP)— Orange, 
Calif., and host Stratford' are 
ths only teams left in the Wom
en’s World Softball Toumqiaant 
who can be sure they’ll stUl he 

; around Friday.
Stratford and Orange, the only 

imbeaten teams left in the dou
ble ellminaUon toumey, meet 
tonight in what could prove to 
be a crucial contest.

The other games pit Nashville, 
Term., against Freono, Calif., 
and Pekin, 111., against New Ha
ven. ’Two of the four will be 
ousted.

Pekin disposed of defending 
champion P o r t l a n d ,  Ora., 
Wednesday night 4-1, scoring all 
four runs In a sixth Inning out
burst.

Nash-vUIe eliminated Eugene, 
Ore., 1-0 and Stratford downed 
New Haven 4-0 In the o4bor 
ooRtesta.

Startliw times for the Member- 
Guest 'Toumament at Manchester 
Country Club, Saturday, Au«. 
are as follows:

11:04—A. Signer. Guest: D. Cul
ver. Guest. I

U tU -O ’. Krlstof. Guest: F. Kler-  ̂
nan, J. Krlstof.

11:18—E. WHkoe, Guest; D. Mor-1 
nne, Gtiest. '

11:25—H. Atherton. F. McKons; 
Y . Plodxlk, G. P^enetti. i

11:32—B. Bailsman, Guest: L . ' 
Levltow. J. Rowe.

11;39-B. White, T. Ellopouloe; O. 
Tully. H. Golec.

U:46—A. Weiman. Guest; J. 
Melly, J. Haningten.

11:58—K. Ackerman, K. Johnson:
C. Maddox, T. Sheehan.

12:00—P. McNamara, K. Dobson: 
B. Tapoa. Boavk.

12;07—C. Wilson, G. Webber; N. 
Creed. N. Buren.

13:14—T. Faulkner. Guest; D. 
DMartln. Guest.

13:31—E. W. EUls, GUeat: Guest. 
B. Marshall.

13:38—E. Susanin. J. Reynolds:
D. Duncan. Guest. I 

12:38—H. Archer, F. Sprogel; P,Boris, P. Perrlgard.
12;IC — F. ftdlecld. Guest; W. 

Prindle. Guest. 1
12:48—N. Carlo. T. Faulkner: K. ' 

Gordon, J. Vandervoort.
12:56—D. Benoit. J. tandry: E. 

Rolland. Guest,
1:08—C. %>rsgue. B. Martocchlo: 

J. Zanettl. J. Renfleld.
1:10—D, Oonde. R. Cruff; G. Cl-

rtlll. A. Berube.
1:17 — J. MarShslI. Guest: 

Sheps rd Guest.
1:24—W. Freebum.. B. Blovlsh 

Oazza, A. Gazxa,
1:31—J. Horvath. T. Mee*an; T 

Kearns. J. Keams.1:38—R. McOurkln G. McGurWr M. Whlston. T. SIpptes.
1:45— R̂. Kosuch. W. Brady; T. 

Btanfoirl F. Dunan.1:68—A. Smith. J. Deary.

Pennington Sold
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 

Bruins of the National Hockey 
League hkve sold center Clin 
Pennington, 25. to the Loe An-
geles Blades of the Western 

[ockey League.
Pennln^n, a member of the 

J^ston farm system, divided 
the 1968-64 "season between Que
bec and San Franelaco and then 
coached a schoolboy team In 
Montreal last year.

Braves, whose ace reliever. O’ 
Dell, was struck with ninth in
ning thunder by Cincinnati for 
the second straight night. The 
fourth place Reds, meanwh le, 
closed within l>,i games of the 
lead. Only 10 percentage points 
separate the first four teams.

*  • *

REDS-BRAVES—
O’Dell, who was beaten by 

Tommy Harper’s two-out, two- 
run homer In the ninth Tuesday 
night, came on In relief of Osm 
Oslnskl as Milwaukee Manager 
Bobby Bragan tried to counter 
Cincinnati skipper Dick Sisler’s 
righty-lefty strategy.

With the score tied 4-4, two on 
and two out In the ninth, Slsler 
sent up Gordy CJoleman, a left- 
handed hitter, against rlghty 
O.slnkl. Bragan countered with 
O’Dell, a southpaw, but' Slsler 
came right back with rookie 
Tony Perez, a right-handed 
swinger.

Perez, who sat out the Tues
day game with a bad leg, 
smacked a three-run homer and

MET8-DODGEBS—
The Dodgers dropped thetr 

second straight to the Msts ss 
Joe Christopher whacked three 
hits, including a two-run homer, 
and Gordon Rlchardsoa pitched 
6 2-8 Innings of airtight rellel.

Houston edged Philadelphia 7- 
6 and Chicago topped Bt. Louis 
6-8 in other National League 
gamee. In the American 
gamee.

ASTROS P B IIA —
Joe Qalnes’ pinch douMe de

livered the tying run and Lee 
Maye’a eacrlflce fly brought 
home the winner aa Houston 
rallied for two in the ninth to 
beat tha fifth plaea PhUUes. 

• * •
OUB8-CARDS—
Dick Ellsworth snapped a per

sonal five-game losing atreak 
but needed ninth Inning help 
from relief workhorse Ted 
Abernathy for CSiteago’s victory 
over the Cardinals. Ernie Bailks 
hit his 20th homer for the Cubs.

Track Opens Today in Israel

Up to Gold Standard 
For U.S. Cathy Cole

TEL AVIV, Israel (A P)—Cathy Cole, a 14-year-old 
water sprite from Florida, figures to go from the,sil
ver to gold standard today in the seventh World Mac- 
cabiah Games.

Little Cathy, who looks like 
she would be swallowed up by 
the first big wave off her North 
Miami Beach home, has bagged 
three swimming silver medals 
In the first two days of the 
Games, known as the Jewish 
Olympics.

The 6-foot-l, 99-pound high 
school sophomore earned her 
third silver medal by finishing 
second to Olympic silver medal
ist Marilyn Ramcnofsky of 
Phoenix in the 400-meter free
style final Wednesday.

Today Cathy is a virtual cinch 
to get a gold medal as the lead
ing member of the heavily-fa
vored American 400-meter free
style relay team.

Track and field opens up In 
the huge Ramat Gan Stadium 
today, turning Tel Aviv and Its 
suburbs into a sprawling sports 
complex with activity going on 
In 17 different sports.

Other swimming winners 
Wednesday were Dick Abra
hams of Savannah, Ga., In the 
100-meter freestyle, 66.2; Marl; 
Spitz, of Santa Clara, CalU., ii 
the 400-meter Individual med
ley, 6:02.0; Israel’s Gershen 
Sheffa In the men’s 200-meter 
breaststroke, 8:41.1, and 12- 
year-old Shlomlt Nlr, a tiny Is
raeli from a kibbutz in ths Gali
lee, in 3:02.3.

Miss Ramenofsky, who won a 
bronze medal here In 1961, In
terrupted a European tour with 
the United States’ AAU squad to 
revisit Israel. She set a Games 
400-meter freestyle record of 
4:64.4 and then prepared to re
join her teammates In Monaco 
where she will swim tonight.

Abrahams and Spitz lUso set 
Maccabiah records. Ths U.S. 
had won seven of the 10 swim
ming finals and the up-and-com
ing Israelis three.

Namath, Huarte, Taliaferro

Jets’ Quarterback C o r p s  
Will Be Cut to Twoiome
PEEKSKILL, N.Y. (AP) —^league in rushing with 945 yards

HI DAD — Bob Toski 
has just sunk a diffi* 
cult chip shot and son 
Bruce, 8, seems as 
surprised as his fa
ther.

Eisenhauer Back 
At Defensive End 
For Boston Pats

Rains Cut Practice Tim e
'■n A s _ place-kicking specialist. There-
Jb o r A m e r i c a n  O o l t  j^ ^ v e n t

dioach Weeb Ewbank of the New 
York Jets considers himself for
tunate—he can turn thumbs 
down on 8400,000 If that’s hts 
decision.

The $400,000 represents the 
Investment In Joe Namath, the
Suarterback from Alabama In a 

tree-way battle with holdover 
Mike Taliaferro and rookie John 
Huarte, the Heisman Trophy 
winner from Notre Dame, In the 
American Football League 
club’s quarterback sweepetakes.

Ehvbank Intends to carry only 
three quarterbacks. Including 
Jim Turner, who doubles as a

ANDOVBIL Mass. (AP)—The 
Boston Patriots were bolstered 
today by the return of veteran 
L a r r y  Bleenhauer, an all* 
America Football League de
fensive end.

Eleenhauer, who hae been 
sidelined with a foot injtiry suf
fered In an. exhibition game 
agalnat Buffalo Aug. 9, wee 
given a medical o.k. Wednea. 
day by Dr. Joe Datgaa, tbe 
Pate* team physioian.

Boston Coach Mihe Holovak 
announetd that Conner Natiy 
all-America Joe Belllno will be 
switched from flanker to run
ning back for tbe Pate’ exhiU- 
Uon meeting w i t h  the New 
York Jete Saturday • idght at 
Norfolk, Va. , ^

Belllno, a 27-yaarri>14 r^M e 
after a tour ot duty ae a Naval 
officer, had been used at flank-, 
er becauM oC Injuries to CMno 
CappeUetU and Art Oraham.

AKRON, Ohio (AP) — Play-^rrith 
ars who Uka to atudy every 
blade of grass on tha coursa will 
have to hit It blind, eo to speak,
In today’s opening round of tha 
$10^000 American Ootf Classic.

When last weekand’a O rllng 
World Toumament in Sqtton,
Maes., wes extended through 
Monday beeausa of rain, only a 

fui ot golfan had a chance

a record flve-under-par 
275, finishing flve strewes 
ahead o fMason Rudolph. Ven
turi has not completely recov
ered from aa opm U on on hie 
ailing handa

Eaitera League
handfi

,tb last the Firestone Country 
Glu))’s 7466-yhrd, par-70 layout 
Tuaeday.

Moat of tha touring proa had 
banked on practicing Wednes
day, but a htavy afternoon de
luge waehed out their plans. 
IMS left tha course heavy for 
the opening round of tha 72-hole 
tournament which runs through 
Sunday. 17m  final four holts 
Sunday will he televised (ABC- 
TV) from 8:10 to B p.m., BST.

One o f the televialon an* 
nounean will be Kcr Venttul, 
who won the olaaMo laat jraar

PltUfleld
Elmira
Wllltamisport

laid

W L Pet. OB 
77 61 .802 — 
76 61 .608 H 
84 68 .604 12Vi 
60 67 .472 16H 
67 68 .462 10 
47 80 JflO 20H

Sprtngtii
York
Reading

Wedaesday’a Oamea 
PltUfleld 2, Wllllamaport 6 
Elmira 6, Ragdlng 2 
Springfield 4, Yorit 0

Thnraday’a Qtmoo 
Wllllamaport a$ Pittsflald 
Blmica at Raadlng ■
Torh at Spclngflafi .

erro trio will wind up a twosome 
before the season opens.

“ I do not have to keep either 
of the two rookies;’ ’ said Bw- 
bank. “ Neither la on our roster 
now.”

And ao the battle for the. quar
terbacking spot remains the key 
to the JeU’ chances In the East
ern Division race.

With Dick Wood traded to 
Oakland, Taliaferro automa
tically became the No. l  quar
terback. And the Job hi lus to 
keep deepiU only 2H games of 
actual experience, uiuess Na
math or Huarta or both can Uka 
It away.

Whatever the final aelaotlon, 
tha JaU figure to ba a more 
consistent team this year, with 
more depth, aepeclally In the- 
defenslve backfleld, where Inju
ries almost completely depleted 
the complement laat year.

Running In the badcHeld with 
the winner ot the quarterbaoh 
sweepsUkes will ba Matt Snail, 
Roolda of the Year laat aeaaon 
after flnlihlnt second la tba

gained, ^nd either holdover Bill 
Mathis or Bob Schweickert.

Scbwelckert, an all-purpose 
rookie from Virginia Tech who 
could make the pass-option an 
effective weapon for the JeU, U 
being heralded as out of the 
Frank Gifford mold.

The flanker back spot cur
rently belongs to Don Maynard. 
D ai^  Hill, a rookie from Mary
land, also has been Impressive 
In early workouU. Completing 
the receiving corps are split end 
Bake Turter and Oen H[eaUr 
and Dee Mackey, who ehare the 
tight end duties.

The remainder of the otfeh- 
Bive line Is strong with Winston 
Hill and 296-pound Sherman 
Plunkett at the UcUe spoU, 
Bam DeLuca and Dan Flcca at 
the guard poeU and Mike Btt- 
dock at center.

Defensively, the problem la at 
cornerbacl(„- whtra Clyda Wash
ington and Marshall Starks both 
wera seriously Injured Imat eea- 
son. Washington has made a full 
recovery but SUrke hae round
ed Into shape slowly, Veteran 
sUndouU Delnard Paulson and 
BUI Baird are the eafetles.

The remainder of the defense 
>6 stroM, desplU lU youth. 
Oerry I%llbln, a aacond-yehr 
man, will anchor one end with 
Btrt Wilder, also a rooMe last 
Mason, pressing veteran La- 
Verne Torcion at the other end 
post. Verlon Btggs, rookie from
figure*" ’ "'***'*
» The't*®***" r»u l Rochee- Ur and Qordy HoU with an all 
veUran llnebaohlng onw  of all- 
league Mieotlon U ury Oran- 
t ^ .  Whaoo McDaniel aM  
Ralph Baker.

MANCHESTER EVENING HEEALD, BtANCHBSTER, CONN, THURSDAY, AUGUST 2«, 1968

Barbers Softball
TAGS TWBNTT.ONI

lon^
;o8, 25-5  

Finale
, "Town Softball Tournament In explo-

ilYe jdljrte, Wwmlt Barbei’8 reign as 1965 champions by 
virtue o f  a Iop-8lded 25-5 ,vict0Py over Center Congo at

au)h«d 'ac(ro4s k fantahUo' 16 
SUUI In.the s)xth fram4.

W  A**' s x A N P w a a
 ̂ : ' ■-,;■> w . L. Pet.
yVainut BAroece . . . . 4  

-- Oedtaf 'CMigo .8 
Rout ifodge i . . .  .2 

•-<1
.Wyiiieu Oil .............. 0
Bt. . . . . . . . . . 0

Walnut completes the season 
with a perfect 18-0 record, In
cluding a 14-0 show In winning 
the Rec League pennant. The 
Opngos, only other team to win 

.es many ae three contests in 
the tourney, end with a 17-3 
record, winning the Church 

j/>»gue With a 14-1 showing.
Itie ■winners wanted no time

Grosscup to Play 
For Charter Oaks

SANTA ROSA, Calif. (A P )--L e« Grosneup, wander
ing football quarterback and man of letters, says he 
plan* to cast his lot with, the Hartford Charter Oaks of 
the Continental League.

Coach Luka Appling of the 
Keneas City Athletics played |a 
(our All-Star games.

E l l Q E

.... ' 'nlU; scprlng four times and 
knocking In another six runs. 
Dave While and Steve McAdam 
collected four hits apiece for the 
winners. White adding a home' 
run to the cause. Coach Joe 
Camposeo came up with three 
blngles, while Jim Slegal, Bob 
Carlson and Hank Pedemonte 
collected a pair of hlU each. 
The winners totaled 27 hits, g o - ; 
tng to bet 48 ttmes In the six! 
Inning game. Every starter col
lected at least one hit.

Jim Menditto, who excelled In 
the field as well, along with 
Burt Baskervllle, paced the loe- 
ers ■with two hits apiece. The 
Congos could manage only 10 
hits off Pop Crrlson.

Walnut

Grosscup, an author and mag- 
azina writer who Is currently 
working on a novel about pro
fessional football life, has played 

, with the National, American and 
I Canadian Football Leagues.
I He wai recently relcaaed by 
the Oakland Raiders of the 

! AFL.
■ Grosscup said Hartford had 
' offered him $400 a week. He 
'■ eald he would also get $200 a 
I week from a pay-television sta

tion for selling subscriptions and 
conducting a 16-mlnule sprjrts 
program.

Grosscup was noj 1 draft 
choice of the New York Giants 
in the National Football I^eague 
In 1958. Since then, he has 
played for Minnesota and San 
Francisco of the NFL, New 
York of the AFL and Saskatche
wan of the Canadian League, 
and has published a bwk, 
"Fourth and On*.’ ’

TotaJfi

In getting to the Congos, scor- Ansaidi. 
Ing six rune In the InWal time 

,at 'bat a«m pever letting up. It 
still resembled a ball game 
going Into the sixth, the Bar- 

" here holding a 10-2 lead.
But thunder struck In the 

-comb and scisson crew as they 
..came up to the plate In the 
sixth. Joe TwaronIte led the pa- 

.rade o f 18 men coming to bat, 
hitting two homers in the In
ning oitd drlvlasg in six of the 

-16 run*. • "
„  Jhri IWstretta added the de- 
rfenstva thrlUa In the bottom of 
the sixth wHh two out. the cen- 
terflelder-ron what seemed like 
a mile to bring down Jim Men- 

•elittd's bid for a double bare- 
hsnded, ending the threat and 
the game-as darkness cloeed in.

TwaronIte led all the hitters, 
ttavlng aVeWeet night? with five I

)l>-rf
Whits. 3b 
TwaronIte,McAdam. ftf ......
Pp<lpmontf.. 2blb .......Mtlulrfltn, Rpynoldfl, If .... McCmilpy. If .... 
OimpoRpo, cif-2hVtot, 2b ..........
CarlRon, p .......

(M)ab55
6 
6 
6 
S 2 4 
2 24 0
5

TOWN SOFTBALL CHAMPS — Members of the Walnut Barbers, winning the 
town title last night are (1 to r) bottom row: Wayne Reynolds, Jim Mistret- 
ta, Tom Ansaidi, Steve McAdam, Jim McAuley and Hank Pedemonte. Toip 
row: Pop Carlson, Joe TwaronIte, Jim Siegal, Bob Carlson, Coach Joe Cam
poseo, Dave White. Bill Viot was absent.

48 26 37
ab r h rW

Burt BaAkerville. H  3 0 3 1
SwUeer. 3b . . . . . . 3 1 1 0
B U nro, c  .......... . . .  3 0 1 0
Rrv rf-lf S 0 0 0
Toum iiud, 3b . . . . . .  S 1 1 1
fti1ll?Rn. 1h . . . . . . .  1 0 0 0
floimi’ ider, cf-pf . . .  3 1 1 0
( ' »ffln rf-p . . .  
Menditto. 1M b ,

, . . .  3 1 1 0
. . . .  3 1 3 0

BUvpn. rf-if . . . . . . .  2 0 0 0
MrCArthy, p . . . . . .  1 0 1 0
8chn«4der, lif . . . .  1 0 0 0

TotaU 36 5 10
W«Jnut S3I 10 15— 2^
C^fUpr OonfD ooa 00 6

Russell Sees Bright Year 
After Inking Record Pact

Crack the Whip, Mince No Words

T a y lor  Accepts Challenge 
Of Oilers’ Morale Problem

OPEN 6 A.M. to 16 PJM, | 
EVERY DAY

BRAKE 
ADJUSTMENT

Compl«t« J

HOUSTON (AP) — “ The^lent receivers In top draft
players 
learn to

Pro Charts
-BV miRRAV OU»T»WAN

BOS'TON (AP)

an unprecedented eighth 
straight National Basket
ball Association title for 
the Celtics today after 
joining the $100,000 - a - 
year ranks,

"If we don't have any key In
juries, we’ll be as good if not 
better than last year,” Russell 
said at a news conference called

BoA.—to announce his signing of 
three-year contract.

Boston (3oach and General 
M -.nager Red Auerbach said his 
6-foot-U center was signed "to 
a unprecedented three-year con; 
tract at a fantastic salary.” 

Russell, who will 32 next 
February, said he didn't think 
the new pact was “ so fantas- 
t ’ e , "  but admitted that "each of 
the three years Is' In six 
figures.”

The Celtics refused to disclose

' ' OFFENSE 
RISCErVERS— Fran Tarker- 

ton has chance . t o  work with 
'stable.set of receivers first time 
tt-five years. PaUl Flatley’s sure 
.ta be split end, with Hal Bedsole 
' at tight spot, and a free-for-all 
at flapker between Red Phillips, 
Jetty Retchow, Tom Hall, Bob 
Lacey. That means depth, too. 

''For good meatsure, the running 
backs are weat ball-grabbers 

. also. KATINQ— good.

Top Teams in Passing, Rushing

W arriors, Bulldogs 
Feature CFL Action

, OFFENSIVE LINID—The an- 
rtior Is Mick Tlngelhoff, all-ijro 
center. Switch of Larry Bowie 
to guard laat year ■worked fine. 
Milt Sunde won Job as a rookie, 
but Ken Byers also Impressed In 

■short ’Stint last year. More con- 
■' cembd about tackle spots, where 
‘■Grady‘ Alderman is steady vet 
’ on left' side but Errol Linden 
■could lose out to someone like 
Archie Sutton. BATINO—fair- 

' to-good.

q u a r t e r b a c k s  — Fran
Tarkmton has everyone excited 

.'about the new era of the 
scrambUng quarterback, but ac- 

„tually. he’s getting more con
servative every year, and bet
ter. Acceptable passer, fine 
leader and dangerous under 
fire. He has poise of a winner. 

iJlc^VanderKelen is anxious re
serve. RATING—very good.

r RUNNING BACKS — Prob- 
*bly most versatile pair In 
league when Tommy Ma.son, 

• Blit Brown are healthy at some 
I'tlme. Mason tends to be injury 
prone. So rookie Lance Rentzel, 

Atjarkhorse Dave Osborn are 
r welcome. Brown was a revola- 
(itlon last year as runner and re- 
:-celver. With Ted Dean done, 
kPhll King wlM pleked up for in-

<$/„arance. But Bill,’ Tommy are 
vital to title hopes. BATING—  
very good.

DEFENSE 
DEFENSIVE LINE—Poten

tial greatness at ends, Just so- 
so at the tackles. Carl EHler on 
left wing Is awesome prospect. 
Jim Marshall on opposite wing 
lacks size but has great quick
ness. They provide superb pass 
rush. Jim Prestel, Paul Dickson 
In the middle are adequate. 
They’d be vulnerable If some of 
the rookie ecehlon developed 
ahead of schedule. BATING—  
good.

LINEBAOKEBS—Rip Haw
kins, particularly strong against 
rush, getting recognition as one 
of loagfue’s best "mike” men. 
Roy Winston coming strong on 
left side, and Bill Jobko 1s an 
experienced weakslde operator. 
Bill Swain relieved Jobko in '64 
after latter broke arm. John 
Kirby’s a second-year man. The 
top thi'ee will carry the load. 
BATING— good.

D E F E N S I V E  BACKS— 
Coach Dutch Van Brooklin’s 
particularly pleased with his 
corner men, Ed Sharockman 
and George Rose. Wouldn’t 
trade them os pair for anybody, 
and gets Lee Calland back af
ter year on shelf. Lwt year’s 
safeties—Karl Vargo—will have 
to fight off rookies like Jeff 
Jordan. B e t t e r  protection 
against Injury in '66 BATING 
—igood-to-very-gxx>d.

SUMMARY—The Vikings are 
youngest team In NiFL, and 
most dynamic. Confidence Is up 
after tying for second. Van 
Brocklln’s a tough, knowledge
able coach. Only thing holding 
them back 1» reserve strength If 
any of the frontUner* get 
knocked out of action. PRE
DICTION—second place.

NEW YORK (A P)—The Philadelphia Bulldogs and 
the Fort Wayne Warriors, both undefeated, meet Sat
urday night in the biggest clash so far in the. Conti
nental Football League’s first season.

Philadelphia is led by thc^
league’s top msser. Bob Brod 
head, while Fort Wayne’s of
fense Is centered around the 
CFL’s rushing leader, Roger 
Lopez.

Brodhead has completed 45 of 
78 passes for a 69.2 percentage 
in Philadelphia’s two victories of 
the season, including 21 success
es In 81 tries last week against 
Richmond for 268 yards.

He has thrown seven scoring 
passes.

Lopez, a 326-pound fullback 
from Michigan State, has gained 
228 yards in 32 carries for £ 
7.1-yard average and has scored 
three touchdowns. j

Philadelphia’s team leads the 
league In passing with 661 net 
yards, all but 12 by Brodhead, 
while Fort Wayne’s 449 yards 
rushing tops that department in 
team ataUstics.

Charleston, W.Va., tied with 
Fort Wayne at 2-0 for the West
ern Division lead, meets Rich
mond (0-2) in the only other 
Saturday night acUon In the 
CFL.

In Sunday night play, Toronto, 
co-leader with Philadelphia In 
the Eastern Division, Is at New
ark, Hartford visits Providence 
and Wheeling, W.Va., travels to 
Norfolk, Va

Outfielder Lou Johnson, 81, of 
the Los Angeles Dodgers, has 
played with the (3htcago Cubs, 
Los Angeles Angels and Mil
waukee Braves. He has been 
■«vltB’''16 different minor league 
teams.

CLEAN GAS CAN

No stains on your boat from 
rusty gas cans If you split a 
length of garden hose and fit It 
around the rim on the bottom of 
the can. Stop barks and scrapes 
too.

a'i>the exact amount o f  the con
tract, but called it tile highest In 
basketball history. An Informed 
source said that Russell had 
agreed to terms of $100,000 a' 
year, plus one dollar.

"A dollor more than Wilt,” . 
Russell said with a grin.

He referred to his statement 
last week after Philadelphia's 
Wilt Chamberlain signed his 
contract. Russell said he 
wouldn’t stay with the Celtics 
unless he receifed “ at least $1 
more” than the 7-foot star of uie 
76ers.

Estimates on the size of 
Chamberlain’s contract varied, 
but Boston observers placed It 
at $100,000 a year, plus various 
over income from outside inter
ests. Russell will receive $100,- 
000 Just for playing.

Russell said he originally, 
planned to play one more sea
son and then retire to hl8 var
ious business interests, includ
ing a plantation in Africa. ' 

"Now I guess I ’ll be around 
for three more years,” he said. 
"If after three years I feel I ’m 
over the hill and can’t do It any 
more — I ’ll play Just one more 
year.”

Since Russell Joined the Cel
tics midway through the 1966-57 
season, Boston has won eight of 
nine NBA titles. The club lost 
only In 1958, when St, Louis took 
the championship as Russell 
nursed a sprained ankle.

are going to have to 
earn to build their lives around 

us, not we around them,”  said 
Hugh (Bones) Taylor of the 
Houston Oilers.

’ ’We have to have some kind 
of discipline and that’s what 
we're working out.”

And so Taylor has accepted 
the biggest challenge In the 
American Football League, re
placing Sammy Baugh as head 
coach of a team that had a mo
rale problem last season and 
landed the Eastern Division 
cellar with a 4-10 record.

But Taylor has decided to

choice Larry Elkins, who has 
been slowed by slight shoulder 
separation, and veteran Qiarlsy 
Hennigan, who finally has 
reached camp after a lengthy | 
contract dispute.

With Charley Frazier at split I 
end and Bob McLeod at Ught 
end, the Oilers are well fixed In | 
that department but with Henni
gan and Elkina question marks, I 
the top flanker candidate Is 5- 
foot-9 Sam Well*, a rookie out ot| 
Arkansas State.

The running back posts will | 
.go to Sid Blanks, a rookie Jast

ear who finished fourth in the 
crack the whip and he minces league In rushing and seventh inj
no words, even discussing indi 
viduai players such as tackle 
Scott Appleton and defensive 
ends Gary Cutsinger and Don 
Floyd.

Appleton will be In shape 
and he won’t weigh 360 pounds,”  
Taylor said. “ I’d rather have 
the speed than the weight - -  
we're not selling him by the 
pound. Cutsinger and Floyd like 
the pay but toey don’t seem to 
like the hours.

"We’re going to try and make 
every one realize that they 
chose protessional football be
cause they wanted to play,”  he 
continued. “ We don't want them 
to Just come out with us and 
then go to their off-season Job. 
We want them to know they’re 
here to play football.

” W* want to win because we 
feel it’s cbntagious and I think 
we can get the effort and desire 
to correct the situation that 
came about last year.”

The situation that came about 
lost year rpsultqd'from a whole
sale house-cleaning that left the 
Club <!Wlth a Tookle^^tudded lUie- 
up, led to disostera on the field 
and the resultant break down in 
morale.

On the field the key will be 
the ability of S7-year-oid George 
Blanda to keep firing despite his 
age, or of Don TTull, a roOkie 
last year, to mature quickly 
enough to step in and take over 
the quarterbacking duties.

Blanda and Trull have excel-

pass receiving, and either of 
two veterans—Charlie Tolar and] 
Jack Spikes.

Top guards Sonny Bishop and I 
Bob Talamlnl gave the OUere a 
formidable duo in the front line 
with John Frongillo center 
and Rich Michael and Walt 
Suggs at tackle along withl 
rookie candidates Norman | 
Evans and Max Williams.

Besides Cutsinger and Floyd, | 
the defensive (ront four will in
clude 37-year-old Bud McFadin I 
and Ed Husmann with Appleton I 
expected to press McFadin. 'hie | 
linebacking is strong with Dan
ny Brabham, Doug Cline, John
ny Baker and rookie Eiobby Ma
ples.

The defensive backfleld may I 
be short veteran cornerback 
Tony Banfleld, who will miss | 
the entire exhibition season be
cause of a broken bone In his I 
left hand. Pete .Jacquess, a 
rookie last year, is the other 
cornerbaok with Jim Norton 
figured to shift to Banfleld’s 
ipoet. The safeties are Fred | 
GUck.iand W. K. Hloks.

MHS Physical Exams:
Athletes planning to compete | 

In soccer or football for Man; 
Chester High this fall must re
port to the High school gym to
night for physical exams. | 
Equipment Will also be { 
distributed at thq meeting.

1 t f r  n  f

y

Batile Between Two Countries
^  -I ■ ■ —

U.S. Hoop Squad Favorites 
In .World Games BasketbaU
. BUDAPEST, Hungary (A P )f 

'tr .77n  big confrontation be
tween the United States and 
Russia In the World Student 
XSsmM- eomos tonight when

eelr towering, sha^-shootlng 
Mketboll teams olosh In the 
gsmiflnals.

> Hungarian ton*, anticipating 
•n A'msrioan victory, have their 
Jungs rips and pookst whistles 
handy.

Ths Bo-ealled Univsratade, a 
CompstItlOn of studemts, has be- 
•oms, UKa tha Olympics, a two- 
Mtlon battls "'bstwsen ths two 
powsrfui 4)0rU nations.
”  So for ' ths Ainorloans, out- 
Bumtierad iTO to '4l In ths siss b( 
Ih9ir atUeUa Muod, hnva more 
thkjt WsM fcsir own — and bas- 
Mtbiirts sxpMtsd to odd onoth- 
•r fol() medal to ths gleaming 
Uurei wrnith.' ^
__Thf Hungayisns ore dsllghtsd.

SThay live In ths shadow of tho 
vfat’s hsrojner and stokls. 
hvmunllt ofltolals try, to kssp 

Me,^proud people ot tMa Boatsm 
p u rm oa  Muntry under their

But the Hungarians, who 
fought Russian tanks in Uielr 
streets and lost in tho uprising 
of 1966, leave no doubt where 
their allegiance Ilea. They 
whoop It up for the Stars and 
Stripes — and let the Russians 
like it and lump It.

The United States’ trim, hand
some swimmers dominated the 
water events, completed Tues
day night. Russia proved sur
prisingly strong, but not strong 
enough.

Wednesday Allen Fox of Los 
AngslsB and Donald Dell of 
Bethesda, Md,j_beat ths stnmg 
Russian pair of Tomai Lsjus 
and Bsrgei Ukaosov for ths 
men's doubles crown In tsnnl*. 
•Ihs aoora was 4-6, 6-8, 6-8, 2-8, 8* 
4,

The Yanks draw first blood bi 
track and «eld whan big Randy 
Matson won tha shot put with s 
haavs of 88 fast, iK  Inches. 
Russians finished second and 
thlrd.~Rius1a bhould snap back 
In the brood Jump. Ralph Bos* 
too oouldn't moka It. *

HEY KIDS!

FREE
B O O K

C O V E R S
NOW AVAILABLE 

AT PARKADf 
BOWUNG LANES
gola A Bowling League 

Men, Women, Mixed 
Leagues and Juniors

O ilU  US NOW 
M S-15 07

PARKADE
LANES

Noaohester Bhopplog . 
Porkodo

L E V I ’ S *  T R I M C U T S
■ 'i ■ •

The an-S66S0(i Nf lavorite— our classic plain-front slim 
slacks with dropped bettloops and finished cuffs. Solid shades 
and patterns in all the popular sportswear, fabrics—  
now at your LEWS Sportsweer style center.

I

LEVI’S
AVAILABLE IN 

MANCHESTER A t '. . 908 MAIN ST; 
TEL. 643-2478

•THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET"

the rain tire
(Official Name)

U. S. Royal Laredo 
Prices Start At i

• 1 9 .9 5
Fits Buick Hpeclai 

Chevy II, Tempest, etc.

On a wet, slippery road: 
30% short^ stops

■ Oli ft wet <arve:'
50% more skid rtsistancarl
p.t -A

On a dry road: \ 
Surer control when you 

pass or corner

FRONT END 
ALIfiNMENT

$ 0 . 9 5

2
6

t  !

U.S. ROYAL 
STALWART

NYLON.C
TRUCK TIRES

STARUNG AT
Plus F.E.T.

A
U
G

• 1 4 .9 5

,OPlilN-6 A;6L • IWPJCi 
HVERY DAY

T I R I  C I T Y
•67 BROAD •XMDi;* 

MANOUMJCni 
4 TEL. 64S.MM

2
6
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 PAL

Motorc3rcI«»—Bicycles 11 MiUineryi Drewmsking 19 Help Wantod-^Feawlc 85
SBB VESPA MOTOR Scoottr, 
S3eB-|S3S, etc model* to ohooM 
m>m *t McBride Sport Spot, 
6M Center St., 64B-8747.

i#M  HARUST DAVIDSON, 
model 74, *11 equipped. 64B* 
7838, 643-8414.

DRBSSMAKINO and altermtlon* 
for women and children. Call 
648-B140, Mr*. Muldoon.

SAU auJtD ini to work fuR- 
tlme, a p ^  PUtrim ItlUa, 
Hartford Rd., open lo  a.m. to 
• p.ni.

Hdip W n te i — If  86'4.I.IU.1)
PAtNTiDIUI WANTBD ~  tVip 

w ofto, cun between tCM pjn.. 
Mondey Rirougk fTtdey, Reck- 
VtllB,.87e-S07S.

M o v lP g ^ T n ic k ln f^
Storage SO TOYS

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSinED ADVT.
MONDAY i m  nU D A Y  lOiM AJL — 8ATUBDAY t  AM .

BOYS 36" English atyle bike, 
excellent condition, |18. Call 
64S-0689.

1945 HONDA 60, $300, exceUent 
condition 64S-7361,

M A N C a w m i Deltoora. U|h« 
truoklni and pnokag* debver 
Retriverators. wnalien ai 
Btâ T morlne npietoKy. VoMtng 
ohalie tor ntoC eMelM.

. TOYS 
TOYS

man
and

o n .  BimNKR eenrloe 
wanted, axperlene* 
llcenae reqtitredj food working 
oondlUon, beurty rat* open. 
CaU ttMBlb After • p.m

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
or "Want Ade”  are taken vn r  the phone aa a

___________ The advertiser ebould read hie ad the PIRST
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next iMartlon. The HemM 1* I*^K>llalble for only ONE taoor- 
reet or omitted taeertlon for any advertlsoment and then only 
to the extent of a “ nwh* good** Ineertlon. Error* whlcii do not 

the raloe o f the advertleement win not be eorractad by 
"mahe good'

QIRL'S 36" Schwinn bicycle, 
$30. 649 00B8.

30” BOY’S bicycle, very good 
condition, $18. Call 649-4468.

643-2711
(Eeidnina. TeE fkea)

875-3136

30”  BICYCLE, convertible, boy 
or girl. AI.so, small tricycle. 
Good condition. $30. for both. 
649-7977.

Trouble Reaehlug Our Advertiser? 
24-Honr Autwerius Senriee 

Free le Herald Readere
Want tatonnatlon on one of enr elemlBid i 
nnnwor nt the telephone Betodr Blmpfy enR

ir Me

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERYIOE 
54941500 -  075-2510

and lenen your moeeage. ToaV hear from ear 
tlrno without spending all evenlag nt th

togg

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles

Phlnting—PRiMrlng 21
INTERIOR and eorterkw paint
ing, waOpapar removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
06U or 664-080A.

P A X N T iM a .~ im n u o R  
Interior, paperhanging, wall
paper reraioved, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Puny ta- 
Bured. Free estlmatea.
96U, Joseph P. Lewla.

EXTERIOR and I n t a r lo r p ^ -  
ing. Wallpimer books, p«^e^- 

' r- Oelflng*. P lo o n .^ 1 -

;-T lm
Tim* Pay.. Join _  
Party Plan wUh the

ruR>
th*. Toy 

Party Pton wlUi the most 
to o ifer., .Over ' tWO Name

r o w iii itiM  — part-time,' 6 
a-m.-l pm., piece work onara- 
thm. A p ]^  lober.Baasbw , 114 
B ro o k ^ ' a t .  RoekvlU*.

Best Hoetese and Dealer 
plan avaUi^l*. Call or 
.Wrtta•Santa Putlaa A-roa, 
Brand Toya and Qlft Iteina. 
Conn. Tel. 67a-34M ave-
ninge «7a-aaaa..

VARIETY la the key to IM* per
manent lob. Mart up to to, per 
hour depending ca experience. 
Call Elmdr* Aasoetatae., 6̂49- 
0060.

12

HERALD 

DOX LETTERS
For Yaat 

bfonnatioB

THE HERALD wfll not 
dlflcloso tho identity ot 
any advertiser using box 
letter*. Readar* anawer- 
Ing blind box ad* who 
dariie to proUct thatr 
idoatity can follow thl* 
procodioe:
IDnclo** your reply to the 
box In an envelop* — 
addreaaed to the C1*n*t- 
fled Manager, Manchaator 
Elveiilng Herald together 
with a memo llating the 

^oompanlee yon do NOT 
want to aee your letter. 
Your letter win be des
troyed If the advertiser la 
one you've mentioned. If 
not tt win be handlod In 
the usual mannsr.

Loat and Found
POUND — 1963 graduation ring, 
owner may have by Identify- 
tog and paying for ad. 649-6679.

t/X T  — Man’s wallet. Main 
Street vicinity, valuable per- 
eonal pepen. OnB 643-2711 be
fore 6 or 646-0313 after 6 p.m

AnnonneenMBto
'ELBCTnOLUX Sales and aerv- 

iee, bonded reprasentativ*. Al
fred AmcU, 110 Bryan Dr., 

' Manchestar, 6e4-8141.
BCNUDAY HOUSE, Cottage 
Street. New concept In reUre- 
metX Hvlng, RN on duty. Near 
buses, churches and riwpping. 
ReaaonaUe rates. Fbr hitorma- 
ttcn call 649-2358.

LADIES — Breck shampoo, $6. 
per gallon. In plastic contain- 
ars. Russell’s Barber i^ p .  
Oak and Spruce.

Tersonab
d r iv in g  TO OoUege on Sept- 
I ember 9, near Kanas City, Mis

souri. Would like college man 
to share trip. 649-6018.

AutomobDes For Sale 4
, MEED CART Your credit turn

ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankn^t? Repoeseo- 
atonT Don’t daaptor! Be* Bon- 
eet Douglas. Inquire about low- 
eat down, small eet payments 

[ anywhere. No small toan or fl- 
: nance company plan. Douglas 
' Motors, 883 Main.

PORD Oalaxle 1968, excellent 
condition, $1,376. 743-8970.

1969 BLUE Corvette convertible, 
3 speed, standard shift, $1,460. 
CaU 543-1060.

1961 OPEL station wagon, good 
condition, new tires, real bar
gain, can be seen at 12 Conwav 
Rd.

1968 PORD, 4-door, automatic 
8, everything works good, some 
rust, $76. 649-9168.

1961 PORD PALOON, 4-door, au
tomatic shift, excellent condi
tion, 648-1676 between 8-6 p.m.

1966 BUICK — 2-door hardtop, 
good condition, bast offer. 643- 
0292 or 643-9174.

PORD 1967, 9-passenger, coun
try sedan, V-8, standard, radio, 
beater. GUI 648-7912 after 4 
p.m.

2964 PORD Fairlane BOO — 4- 
door sedan, V-8, 289, black, 
power steering, many extras, 
nka new. Mileage 6,700. Priced 
to sell, $1,900, Call 876-9104.

a966 (XANSMOBILE — 4-door 
hardtop, good condition, best 
offer. 64Sto92 or 643-9174.

1964 PORD — 4-door sedan, run
ning soQdltion, good 
ear, |I0, 649-9646.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, green, ra
dio, new Urea. 742-6091.

1067 PORD V-8, staUon wagon. 
AutomaUe transmission. O o^  
condition, $260, Call 648-0314.

M67 CHEVROLET, V-8, auto-

AutomobikB For Shi* 4
1963 PORD Galaxie, 4-door se 
dan, V-8, cruisomaUc, radio, 
heater, one owner. Call 643- 
9704, after 7 p.m.

SPECIAL OPPER — 1962 FV)rd 
Oalaxle 600 convertible, black 
with red Interior, carpeted, au- 
tomaUc, power steering, radio, 
heater, clock and lighter work, 
vrlndshield washer, good tires, 
spare never used, etc. Retail 
price over $1,400. wlU seU for 
$1,176. or best reasonable offer. 
An exceUent buy. CaU anytime. 
643-0316.

1968 CHEVROLET convertible, 
6 cylinder automatic, new top, 
good cmidition, CaU 646-0447.

SOUMENE MOTORS

1965 — V-8 
Chevrolet MaUbu Super Sport 
convertible, 283 einglne, radio, 
heater, automatic transmisaion, 
power steeriing, whitewall tiree. 
Many extras, very low mUeage.

$2,796.
1964 — V-8

Chevrolet Impala, 2-door hard
top, radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
whitewall tires.

$2,395.
1%8 — V-8

Qievro8et Bel Ah- station wag
on, radio, heater, automatic 
tranemission, power steering,

$1,895.
1963 — V-8

Chevrolet Impala, 4-door hard
top, radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power steering. 

$1,895.
1963 — V-8

Chevrolet Bel Air, 4-door, ra
dio, heater, automatic transmis
sion.

$1,695.
1962 — V-8

CSievTolet Impala, 4-door sedan, 
radio, heater, automatic trana- 
mission.

$1,595.
1963— V-8

Ford Country sedan, station 
wagon, radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power steering.

$1,695.
1963 — V-8

Ford, 4-door sedan, Fairlane 
800, radio, heater, automatic 
tranemission, power steering. 

$1,695.
1962 — V-8

Mdamoblle 88. 4-door hardtop, 
radio, heater, automatic traiu- 
mlseion, power steering. 

$1,645.
All cars listed above are Clean 
and in excellent condition.
PLUS A 100% GUARANTEE

1955
Chevrolet haK ton pickup.

$395.
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

VERY EASY ’TERMS

SOLIMENE MOTORS
867 Oakland Street 643-0607 

Open TM 9 PM .

1967 PORD Fairlane 600, V-8 au
tomatic, nmning condition, $78, 
649-4269.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6

VANGUAItD car alr-condlUon- 
er, $100. Call 649-6704.

TraHens—
Mobile Homes 5-A

NORJACK steel utility box trail
er, 4Vi’x6', never used, asking, 
$196. Call 640-4260.

1966 METAL four-wheel trail
er, I  rooms, furnished with re
frigerator, Uteben etov* and 
oil fumacs Call after 6 p.m. 
649-40M.

Auto Driving School 7-A
DRIVING Instructions — Home 
pick-up, reasonable rates, taan- 
age ckasaa. Special attention 
to nervoua and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and surrouad- 
tag towns. OaS 'Maoohaetor 
Driving Academy, T4S-724e.

WANTED — used car, private
ly owned, one owner. Automa
tic transmission, compact line 
preferred. Price range $8-900. 
Call 643-4406 after 5 p.m.

Buslnesn Services
Offered 13

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, akatea, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Boulpment Co., 38 
Mitin St., Msinchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7968.

hanging. Cellingi I. noors. Ful
ly Insured. Workmanahlp miar- 
anteed. Leo N letlcr , 649^2$. 
If no answer. 64S-9MS.

PAINTING BY Dlok Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
h a n g ^  and wall paper remov- 
aL Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanahlp. Call 
evenlnga, 637-9671.

INSIDE and outsld* painting. 
You name your own price 

•eclal rates for homeownera 
or ovar. 649-78M, 878-MOl.

WALLPAPER removed, to-80 
per room. Ceilinn x>ainted, $10. 
per room. Walls, woodwork, 

reascmable. 649-

PART-TIMB reeepUonlst • typ
ist, local doctor’s otflca, 16-20 
hours weekly beginning early 
September. Pleaee send re
sume to Box "B,”  Herald.

PAR’T-TIMB oook, alao woman 
for part-time cleaning, Laural 
Manor, 649-4619.

WATnuOSraS and counter girls 
for night shift. Apply In par
son, Treat Shoppa, Rt. 8$, Tal- 
oottvtUe.

MAN .TO. WORK in h«et treat 
tag department, first shift 
7-3:10. Will train, JLppty ll| pw* 
sen from • a.m. to 4 p.i 
Klook OorporatlofL 1273 Tauai 
Tpkt.

TOOLMAKER
DIEMAKER

YOUNG GIRL naadad In Sam
ple Room with folloiring meaa- 
uremente, height 6’7'~, bust 
3614” . weut 34̂ ’ , hips 88’ ’ . Ap
ply Mahehastar Modes, Pina 
St., Manohsster.

BABTSnTBR, mature woman, 
vicinity Bunco Dr. Preferably 
my home. Gall after 6 p.m., 
649-7163.

everything 
9168.

Floor Flnishlns 24

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly and monthly 
pickup. Bolton-Manchester vi
cinity. Harold Hoer, 649-4034.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over 
hauled, rented. Adding ma 
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freexers, dryers, gas and eleo 
trie ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0056.

STEPS, SIDETWALKS, atoon 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-Owl.

YOU ARE A-11 Truck Is A-II 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

LAWNMOWER Sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, M9 
2098.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

HOVSEHOLD Furniture re
stored and reflnished, colors 
Changed. Call for estimate 649- 
6649.

REWEAVTNQ of bums.
hole*. Zlppera repaired.

moth 
Win

dow shades made to measure, 
all size* Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlows, 867 
Main., 649-522L

Building— Contracting 14
CARPENTRY — 82 years’ ex
perience. Ceiling;s and floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics finish
ed, remodeled, concrete work. 
No Job too small. Immediate 
estimates. 648-2629.

CARPENTRY —Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms 
formica. No Job too small. D A 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. Call 649-8144.

DION CONS’TRUCnON CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 648-4862, 648-0896.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnished, cabinets, btUlt-lns, 
fonnlca, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Servloe, 
649-8446.
k. A. n O N . m e  Rocfliw 
riding, painting. Carpentry. aT 
taraUona and additions. Ceil
ings. W orkman^p guaran
teed. 280 Autumn St 648-4880.

Roonng—Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of all types. ExceUent 
workmanship. 649-6496,

Roofing and Cblmneys 16-A
ROOnNO — SpaeJaUring ra* 
pairing rocto of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ohtnneya 
claened, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 20 years’ axpariano*. 
lYs* estlmatea. CUl HowUy, 
64341861. 644-8811.

Heating and Piumbing 17
M A M oil Service, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com
mercial and industrial, no Job 
too smaU, 649-3871.

B O m  Phunbtag A Heating •> 
Rapalrs, alterations, elaotrio 
and gaa hot water heitiars, tn »  
astimatas. 643-1496.

Radio—TV Repair 
Servijees 18

to*. araUaUs all bom . Salto 
toottoB soamBlaad. OU
1216. .

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too smaU. John Ver- 
fame, 649-5750.

Business Opportunity 28

YOUR OWN BUSINESS?

Become an owner-operator 
of a modem dairy-grocery 
store. No experience neces
sary. Several stores nqiw In 
operation. An investment 
of $3,000 can earn you $13- 
15,000 the first year. Writ* 
Box "E,” Herald.

Money to Loan 29
SECOND MORTOAOB — Un
limited funds avMlable for sec
ond mortgages, 
suit your bur 
aervioe. J. D. Realty.

KTBuavie ror ■ac
ts, payments to 
iidgrl. Expedient 

RMlty. *4341139.
A  FRESH START vriU himp 
your debts Into mic easy pay
ment. I f  you have equl^ la 
property, call Frank Ekirke tc 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut 
15 Lewis 
8897.

v a ^  and means. Con- 
Mortgage Exchange, 

I S t, Hartford. SiS-

Musical—^Dramatic 30

PIANO instruction. In my home, 
186 McKee Street. 649-9679.

Private Instructions 32
ATTENTION Tractor Trailer 
’Trainees. Men 19 and over are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying Jobs aa Tractor- 
Trailer Drivers If quaUfled. 
Earnings $200. per week salary 
and up. Many Jobs available. 
Budget plan available also. For 
details phone 249-7771 anytime. 
Only school licensed by Regis
try of Motor Vehicles and ac
credited.

Help Wanted— Foiiaie 36
PART-TIME or full-time, 
perienced bookkeeper. A; 
m person, Maziovira toe., 
Mata S t

RN OR LPN, S-U shift, part- 
time, 649-4519.

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS!

Experienced help and quaU
fled trainees wanted.
Earn as you leant, excel
lent fringe benefits for ML

MANCHESTER MODES
PINE ST., MANCHESTER

WANTED — Woman to cara for 
children, while mother woriu. 
Call 648-4428.

WOMAN to car* for kindergar
ten ohUd and do housework. 
Transportation required. South 
Windsor 644-0607.

AS IN Everything sits . 
there’s work involved, but It la
Sleaaant, interesting work that 

ta In easily with homamak- 
tag dsmands. A kind o f woik 
for which you era aspeelatly 
suttad. Let us show yen beer 
Avon baa brought aaeurily to 
thousands of woman. Call 2to- 
4933.

PERMANENT full-tima oountsr 
girl, for 6 a.m. to 3 p.m. ahlft; 
Pleas* apply Mis 
W. Middle ^ k * .

Mlater Donut, 266

WOMAN for part-time bekery 
work, 1-4 afternoons, and aU 
day Friday and Saturday. Ap
ply in person, Davis Bakery.

SALESLADIES — with knowl
edge ot fabrics to work part 
or full-time, limluding Satur
days. Apply IMlgrlm Mills, 
Hartford Rd.

666-page Popular Chib ca ta ^ . 
Let your friend* shop from it. 
Then you pick $36 and more 
in free items. Alice Williams, 
Popular d u b  Plan, Depart
ment N803, Lynbrook, N.Y.

WOMAN for Waitress work, 
counter aiHl booth service, 
part-time, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
5 days a weak, good pay, good 
gratuities, pleasant surround
ings, other benefits. Apply , in 
person, Brass Ksy Restaurant.

W* are ready to plaea one or 
two mora skilled men ta Sur 
shop.
'This opportunity doM not hap
pen vary often.
You cam expect—

High pay seal*.
Permanant amploymant •*! a 
steady 47^-hour week.
Complete Insurance package.
Unlimited retirement benefits.
Alr-comUtlonsd -comfort. -
Latest toolroom equipment.
Interesting work.
-And k bonus plan.

H you are a top man' now, or 
one with the ability to get there 
with more experience come In 
to sM us. We know we can of
fer you an attractive opportun
ity. You won’t know unless you 

^qulr*.

ABA Tool Die 
Co., Inc.

1896 ’Danind THimplK* 
Manchester, Coim.

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATORS 

needed at 
“The Aircraft”

We will consider high school 
graduates with formal key 
punch training and the neces
sary aptitude and interest. 
Preference will be given to ap- 
pUcants with soq;>srience.

to  addition to good starting sal
aries, we offer liberal company 
benefits and the opportunity for 
personal advancement through 
demonstrated ability.

DONT WAIT! APPLY NOW!

Visit the Employment Office 
400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8, Connecticut

—Open for your eonvenlenc*— 
Monday through Friday 

8 A.M. to 6 PAl.
Saturday S AAf. to 12 Noon

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNITED AIRCRAFT OORP.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

FTTLL-’n M E  waitress. Can Mr. 
Hanlon, 649-6263.

DOMESanc want 83 hour work 
week? Will discuss salary, 
must have transportation from 
Manchester area. General 
housework. 34641668.

Help Wanted—Male 88
’TUBE BE3NDE3R — Oapable of 
set-up and manufaotur* tb 
blueprint and checking fix
tures, aircraft and missile top* 
work. Apply Gunvsr Mfg. Cb,, 
234 Hartford Rd.» Manchestar.

MEN TO sassmbls window 
units, second shift, must ha'vs 
references. Apply ta person,. 
William Pack u m b er , 3 kiata 
Streat, Manohsster.

MECHANIC — fun-tlm* tot 
front end department. Baa ktr. 
Sloan, Esso Service Cantef. 
Route 83, Vsmon.

EXPERIENCED Janitors want
ed, pert-Uma, motntags or 
nights, approKlmetriy 20 hours 
per werit. Gansral Sarrios, 
too., 40 Oak S t, OM-SSM.

AUTOMOBHJB Msohanlo — fulh 
time, must be axparlancad. 
marriad man prsfarrad. Pamll- 
lar with beam visual Unar 
front and machtaa. 333*4496, T 
Raymond Rd., West Hartforik

MACHINISTS
taMwladg* o f  I

batpftal t o f t T ^  nee 
Top wages, paid holtdayai, 
stakdy worktag eondlttcm 
Apply Mencbaater Oaitild* 
Oon^aiigr, lao. 048-0006.

INSPBCrOR — Lay-out tospaw
.................. tlOII, CftPftbl# 05 Ul ‘ ‘

OOMNIB'S TV and Radio Saev* RELIABLE Woman wanted for apecUon, famUiar with air.fyito tawttlltaSelsa «1t *-------  __j  _____i__i _a*. _i.1_ ... . .. .  . _housework and ocoaalonal 
babysitting, taro days psr m ek, 
9:80-8:80. 649-4331.

*0* ta<

orsft standards. Apply OunVir 
Od.. m  H eJStd  

Manchestar,

MANAGEIR — houseware, hard- 
ware, glf| ware department. 
Discount store, WlUlmantic 
area. WUl train. Replies confi
dential,. state background and 
requlremanU .to Immediate 
rush reply to Manager, Room 
306, 740 No. Mata Street, West 
Hartford.
INSPECTOR In dimensional 

and electrical process. Must be 
familiar, with - receiving proc
ess, final and electrical i i w ^ -  
tlon. Apply LaPoints Indus
tries, Inc., RockvIHe, Conn.

SALEH TRAINEE wanted by 
Qld relisbjl* Qompeny. TWs la a 
permanent poriuon lor a man 
to be. trataed In salsa. Prsvloua 
experience helpful, but not nec
essary. Ibccellent opportunity 
for advancement to right party. 
Salary, commission, car allow
ance, and all company bsnsSts 
such as paid vacations, sfc. For 
Intsrvlew, apply Singer Com
pany, 683 Mata St

NIGHT JANTTCm, 48 hours 
weekly. Must be st*s<ty and de
pendable. Tsar around *m- 
ployment, fringe beneflU. If 
you are looking tor Ideal em
ployment, call ix»w, 64S-160T.

QUALITY Control Process In- 
q>ector, electrical and mechan
ical background desirable. Ap
ply Personnel Dept., Iona m 4 - 
Co., Regent St., Manchester.

ATTENTION Tractor Trailer 
Trainees. See our ad under 
Private Instructions, Clsssifica- 
tion S3.

MAN to drive and help In store, 
f\M-tlme. CaU for intervlsw, 
649-4541.

FUXir-TIKK oountw man, ex
cellent Job opportunity. Apply 
in person. Western Beef M art 
61 ToUand Tpke., Mcnehester.

TRUCK DRIVER —  For local 
wholesaler, steady year ’round 
•work for experienced man with 
recent local reference*. CtU 
Mr. Feldman, 38e-48S8.

OARPENTBRB wanted, stxady 
employment  y e a r  ’nemd, 
fnm era and Inaide trimmers, 
caH 648-9M1, dr stop In the of
fice after 4:80. U A R  Housing 
Goip., 66 B. Center a t,-2 fen - 
cheater.

MAN wanted for  stook and de
livery work. Economy Electric 
Supply, 36 Oak S t, 643-1438.

WE HAVE ImmedUte openings 
on sasemMy ItaSa, werahouse, 
shipptag and nwohta* dapeit- 
m w it MUft be IS or over, 
ekperjaiioe neeaeaaty . A] 
PersoonSl Dapertmint 
Mfg. Oa, Regent S t, Man
chester.

BR1DKLAYBR8 W A N ' T E D :  
BrteMayvrs or brieklaycr's 
helpers wanted who are inter- 
odted talaantliig a Job. C a l l  
7-9 pjQ., S7M OS.

MHiNECHAUa GOU Oaur** to- 
tarvlawliM MSh school Sopho* 
mora and Junior boys tor FaU 
work. Mr. Jonas, batwaan 4:8I>* 
6:39 p.m .,at th* aburse, August 
27, SO, and n .

CARPEHIERS — framare, and 
n ^ r ,  steady woik, OaU 641* 
Hn.^iltar. 6 p .n t'

91
Misy a iB W E R  Drlva-to T h » 

atrs needs mala or famala hato 
to work In th* oonosaalon Intild- 

Must b* 13 yasra or older, 
dial sisdooo. after 6:36 p-m.

M OfOK  R O im  to Andavar 
a ^ ^ .  Obtt Manahaator 
Evanint Herald, Otoatilattiln 
Dapt., 643*3711. ‘

Htip Wants*—
Male sr FhbsIs S7

REAL ESTATE aalaa parson In*
tarsktad ta staffing builder’s 
modal homes, 6-3 p.m. weak 
days, 1-3 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday, Call Mr. Muidook, i 
2893.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

Oonnaotlout’a largeat real- 
dsntlBl real aotata company 
with 17 offloas has open- 
tags for two full-tim* salsa 
raprassntatlves, mala or fo
n t ^  In MsnohMtsr of- 
flos.,Bxp*rieao*d salsa pso- 
pi* prsforrsd but will train 
tnoss that are salsa orient- 
ad. For oonfMeAUsl Inter
view oaH Mr. Gordon, 649- 
6806.

Barrows allace
REAL ESTATE 

Maaohester Shopping Parked* 
Manchester, Conn.

649-5806

HAIR STYLIST, full-time, Bel- 
Uaima Beauty Salon, 644-J619.

Sitiuttions Wanted—
Female 88

WILL TAKE Care of pre-school 
child In my own horn*. Wathe- 
reU St. arse, 648-8891.

IRCUTING DONE in my home, 
reasonable. CaU 64S4M73.

WtLL DO Ironing in my home, 
reasonable. Call 648-03^.

EXPSRIEINCED woman with 
college education will tend pre
school children, for working 
moth*^ Call 618-0600.

E>GB<X>IAiE>GE Sophomore desires 
babysitting, days, evenings. 
649-2438.

Doga—Birds—Pets 41
GROOMINa and boarding, wU1 
coUeet and deUver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony 
n ^  Bolton, 648-6437.

AKC German Shepherd puppies, 
rare pure white, exceptionally 
beautiful. Breed for tempera
ment. 743-8970.

BEAUTIFUL silver blue minia
ture poodle, 8 weeks old, AKC 
registered. Call 643-6463.

LOOKING for a good home, 4 
month old kitten, free. 649-5657.

POODLEIS — AKC, 4 months 
old. Jet b l a c k  miniature, 
houaebroken, c a l l  649-6203, 
648-7X16.

Live Stock 42
SEVEN YEAR old Buckskin 
OCldlng, schooled Hunter or 
western, needs experienced 
rider, quarter horse and Welsh 
bloodUnes. 649-8971.

Articles For Sale 45
CARPETS A Fright? Maks them 
a beautiful sight with Blue Lus
tre. Rent shampooer, $1, Olcott 
Variety Store.

SALES AND Service on Ariena, 
Hahn lk;Iipee, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Hbmeltte chain 
saws and Intemationol Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
end ahanenlng service on sQ 
make*. L A M  Equipment 
Coip., Route 88, Vernon, 876- 
7609. Moncheeter Bxebange — 
Bnterpeto 1940.

ONE OF ’THE FINER things of 
life — Blue Lustre carpet -and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. The Sher- 
wln WUUams Ob.

REtaONOTON RAND hand add
ers. Full keyboard, subtrsc- 
tlon, 385. tax Inohided. Yale 
Typewriter Service, 649-4986.

LOAM SALE! Cleon 314. Icktm 
now $12.50. FUl, gravel, sand, 
stone, manure, white sand for 
sand boxes and pools. 643- 
9504.

PILE IS SOFT and lofty . . . 
colors retain brilliance in car
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Co.

For Sale

I960
M EIiG ED ES

BEN Z
Mo«M 220

Black with red leather 
taterimr. Radio, e1eotr|o 
ehiteh.. Excellent eondl- 
Uon.

TEL «494)U1

Artidss Fsr Sdt 45
totlCOraONB, E flto *«A  
LaiY* desk^llO. D ou W i^O  
spring, 14. T V , $10. 643-79M.

DUCK PIN howling boS, g«»4 
oondltion, |16. e44*llM._______

SEVEN MODERN e*«t 
water radiators, sxoallata •<>•>• 
dltion. 6494731.

t h r e e  Iswnmewsrs, R  • 
real, 23”  sdjustabls totaiy, 16’ ’ 
Penn, push mewsr; ey is n t 
mixer with gas and risewe 
motors. Whit* drop-ln atax, 
32x24. 649-60M.

Bests asd 41
16 FOOT Thdmpaen — to l^P- 
Johnson slsctrie start Gator 
tilt trailer. AU axesUsntieendl- 
ticn. 3676. O a U '649-4967, 306 
School St

Dlsmonds—W stdiis
Jsw iliy 48

WATCH AND JETTBUtY re- 
pnlring. Pratapt asrrias. Up to 
H o  on your ^  w a ^  to 
trad*. Oloaad Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 737 Mata Btieet. Stat* 
Thaatar BuUdtog^, ________

Gsrden—FTuPHb—Dsity 
Prodacts 50

TOMATOBA — pick your awn, 
76c for 16 quart basket. Mi
chael Kurys, 183 FTench Rd.. 
oft Route 86.

TOMATOES—pick your own— 
76c per basket. 1616 Manches
ter Rd., Olsatonbury.

PICK TOUR OWN com. ter 
freezing, 80c a dosan. Call 649- 
0496, for directions. 

TOMATOES— Pick In own con
tainers, cabbage, c a r r o t * ,  
beets, cucumbers, beans. 21 
Angel S t

Honseludd Goods 51
EVBRTTHINO la alsri’ilasd ra- 
conditicnad used furaitura and 
aimllancas, high quality—low 
pncaa. LA laao Funiltux*, 106 
South Street RookvUl*. m  
2174. Open 2A.

CROSLE7Y refrigerator, with 
freezer on top, running condi
tion. 649-9418, mornings.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TF 

Included
I  Modani Rooms of FumKurs 
.^taiances. Lot No. 39f 
1(1 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Sat 
36 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Dan or Spare Bedroom Sat 

IS A WEEK 
$844

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

2680 MAIN STREF7T, 633-7340 
Hartford, Connecticut

Fonnarly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Throuj^ 
Saturday 

9 A .M .to 9 P .l^
CALL —  ASK FOE DAVID

SINGER antomatio xlg*sag. Ilk* 
new, monograms, embroiders.
button holes, etc. Original price

ments ot $1040 each. Ci^ M d- 
er Hartford, 033-OeSl.

over $300. Take over 1 y-

CSjEAN, u s e d  refrigerator*, 
raitae*, automatic wishers 
with guaranteaa. Se* them at 
B. D. Paarrs Amllanoae, 642 
Mata S t  Chtil S u 3 l7 L

LUCE NEW — Used three 
months, twin bed, night table, 
chest of drawers, sofa, match
ing chair, step end tablea, 
platform rocker, rug. Chll 644- 
0900, 644-0406 anytime.

ADMIRAL FYeeser - Refriger
ator, 100 lbs. food freezer cap
acity. self - defroetlng, 3H 
months old, $180. 64S-3618.

NE ED

ROOF?^
CALL ^  

649-340i

TURNPIKE

H E L P  W A N T E D
- ALL SHIFTS

Machino Operators— Toxtilo FinishinK. Experl* 
oaoo would help, ethorwiao w* will train yon. ,
SIpady worii, good pay, hoepitalI**tlon, paid koE* 
dapn WMaMoM, Hfo-ingursnee, other Itoaaftls..

APPLY IN PERSON

AM IRBELLE CORPORATION
ZOCXVIUi, CONN.

Air Bqicr>uu ■HFIiOVBB
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Household Goode 51 Rooms Without Board 59
fWO  DOOR Bsrvel gas refrlg- 
erstnr, In good condition, rea- 

|p ionable. * 4 ^ M 9  or 643-9386.
L  fBWlNO MAC9HNB — Singer 

automatic slg - tag, cabinet 
y. model, exeellent condition, but

ton holes, embroiders, hams, 
etc., was $809.(|0, unpaid bal- 

W snee $89.18, take over pay- 
A msnts of $8, monthly. City Sew

ing Center, Hartford, 832-0476.
7  Tj a m ^aS e r t  p r o ^ s  t o

Y o p  THERE IS A 
*• "SANTA CLAUS"
r  JUST PAY MONTHLY! 
f  1, 3. or 8 ^ A R S  to PAY

m o n t h l y  p a y m e n t s  
-  $12.18 
'  , .8 COMPLETE
F r o o m s  o f  BRAND NEW 

ITURNITURB
»  All 100% guaranteed, some In 
f  origin*! factory crates, with 

original factory serial number*. 
BLONDE BEDROOM 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
-  5 PC,. DINETTE SET

AND ACCESSORIES 
4, HOTPOINT REFRIG.
1  OLYMPIC T-V
-r WASHING MACHINE
it DE LUXE RANGE 
i  Take your choice of any of 
^  these appliances in addition to 
• b^room, living room, dinette, 

nigs, lampe, tables, linoleums, 
1 dimes and other Items.

EVERYTHING 
^  ONLY $398
^ Price Includes Dellvenr, Set Up, 
*• Service, Guarantee, Inunedlate 
■f Delivery Or Free Storage Until 

Needed
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
-■ HTFD. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
■fJ SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no metme of trans- 
i  portatlon, 111 send my auto for 
4I you. No obligation whatsoever,

^ A -L -r B -E — R - T '- S
. 48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

ro o m  for teachers, 
Kitchen privileges, call after 6 
p.m. 649-6268.

PLEASANT room for gentla- 
lllgh' St"**  ̂ ***‘*‘ ''**’

Businaao Locsttons 
For Rent 64

Houses For Sal* 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

quiet. Inquire 224 C îarter Oak 
St.. 843-8.'i«8.

l ig h t  housekeeping room for 
rent at 801 Main m. Call 648-4074.

BURNISHED ROOM, near Main 
Bt. Inquire 9 Hasel 8t., 649- 
3170.

TWO MODERN rooms, private 
bath nnd entrance, rec, rec 
room privileges. Bolton. 648- 
9896.

LIGHT Housekeeping room also 
sleeping room, parking. Please 
call 643-4372.

Apartment BuildinKs 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM apartment, cen
trally locoled, heat, hot water, 
adults, $96. 643-2171. 643-8470.

LGOKINQ tor anything in real 
estate rental* -  apartments, 
homes, multiply dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 64t-6129.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, 247 No. 
Main St., Oafi 649-8229, 9-6.

NEW 8-room country apart, 
ments, garages, aU electric, 
nice suburban setting, $90. per 
month, no lease. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469,

J.

KELVINA’rOR Refrigerator 
good condition, 46 Benton St., 
643-4041.

♦T BtSDROQM SET — twin beds 
and bureau, 87 Foster St,

K SEWING MACHINES — Save 
4r $40, Buy Singer's young style 

maker kit, look what you get. 
— A brand new Singer zig-zag 

portable sewing machitle, a 
'•* ' new miracle foam dress form 

tailored to yon, sewing basket 
Y with 46. worth of. notions. Sale 
'■ price" a low, low $139.60, only 

, $l>&7; par week after small 
down payment. Singer Sewing 
Center, 832 Main St., 643-8883.

GAS STOVE. $35., refrigerator, 
$20. 640-4602, after 1 p.m.

l a r g e s t  selection In Manches 
ter, back to school desks, all 
finishes. Priced from $17.88 up 
Marlow’s BXirnlture, 861 Main 
St. _________________

'^6” ELEKTTRIC range, two chil- 
dren's maple Poster beds, one 
fron bed with spring and mat- 
tre-SS, sife. Two wooden 

rch rockers. One hlghohalr.
3-8833.

G. E. ELECTRIC Refrigerator 
and Unfversal electric stove; 
ol(Jfcr mqidrif. $25, e4th or best 
offer. Available August 31st. 

C • Oril «4(Wl4l^'I* ■

WE HAVE cuatomors waiting 
for the rental of your apart- 
ment or bom*. J. D. Realty, 
648-6129.

DESIRABLE stora ot otflca 
apaoo, ground floor, elaan, at- 
'ractiv* and reasonabla. Apply 
Mr. Ohassa, ttats Theatre, 11 
a.m. • 8 pjn.

THREE ROOM ottica or bust- 
ntSB, ground floor, 470 Main 
Straet, plenty of parking. 649- 
6229, 9-5.

DESIRABLE office space avail
able. 100 per cent location', new 
building, alr-conditiohlng, 
ample paiking, desirable for 
doctor, dentist or professional 
office. U A R Realty Co., Inc., 
648-2692.

PROPTCSSIONAL man — seeks 
to share office facilities in 
Manchester with same, real 
eetate or insurance. 649-2062.

Houses For Rent 65
RANCH — 8 bedrooms, large 
lot, garage, references .re
quired, $160. per month. 649- 
8464.

FURNISHED — 68’XlO’ , 1962
Alma Mobile home. Set-up on 
lot. AdulU. Will also sell. 648-
6389.

FURNISHED house for school 
year, 6 rooms, 2 Vi baths, 
color T-V, garage, large lot, 
$226. Call 649-8566.

SIX ROOM Cape, fully fur
nished, September to June 80th. 
Verplanck School area, 649- 
6410.

FKIUR ROOM oozy Ranch, Ideal 
for newlyweds, $125. Call own
er after 6 p.m. 643-9859.

COLONIAL •— 11 Vi rooms, >V4 
baths, Uvlng room 80x16. 
fetone flrnlaoe, 8 acru  of 
land, ettItaUldliigs, 181,600. 
P bU i^ k  Agency, 640-B4a T

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

E x c e l l e n t  Colonial, 6Vi 
rooms, firsplace, nstursl 
oak trim, 1% Iliad baths,
fully insulated, walk-ln ce
dar cloeet, dishwasher, gar- 
bage disposal, city utilities, 
W Ul to wall carpeting, 
combination windows, en- 
Olosed porch, 3-car garage. 
Must be seen to be appre
ciated. ()ulck occupancy. 
Shown by appointment.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

LARGE Attractive 6Vi room 
Ranch, garage, iVi baths, fire* 
place, only $16,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 640-6834.

BOWERS School — New 6 Vi 
room Cofonlal-Cape, 1 Vi baths, 
4 bedrooms, level treed lot. 
Wesley R. gmith, ReUtor, 64$- 
1667.____________________

MANCHEBTBIR — Convenient 
east side location, 4 room 
home, IVi baths, full basement, 
3 - car garage, only $11,900. 
Hayes Agsncy, 646-01$l.

SPIT AND Polished Ranch, 6<̂  
Immaculate rooms with at- 
tschsd garage, bullt-ln oven 
and range, iVi baths, rec room, 
$ generous bedrooms, big liv
ing room with fireplace, once 
a year home buy if $18,900. I* 
your pric# range. Call 649-2818 
right now. Wolverton Agency 
Realtor*.

FGUR Immaculate rooms, large 
living room, custom kitchen 
with Hullt-lns. EhJ<  ̂ life In a 
quiet eettlng. LeonaM Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.____________

FIVE ROOM RANCH
Top value, In this flvs room 
Ranch, with Vk baths, carport, 
fireplace, and full basement, ex
cellent residential section. CIo^ 
to everything. T. J Xlroekett, 
Realtors, 648-1577.

EXPANDABIS! Cap* -  five 
finished, excellent, like new 
condition, garage, fireplace, 
new kitchen, schools, fois, 849- 
6606.

Lots For Sal* 73
BREWSTER Bt!, Coventry, 60x 
140, high land, $600. 6 at Mr. 
Coope, 649-S303.

THREE adjoining building lots, 
lake privileges, $3,100. CaU 
mornings, 743-7109.

Suburban For Sale 75

Xon bus line, handy to schoo 
Shopping, etc. $14,900. Phil' 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

IMMACULATE Cape, $ bed
rooms, convenient section of 
town, $16,600. J. D. Realty Co., 
648-6129.

HORSE RANCH ta Manches
ter with 27 acres. 8 room 
house, IVi bathe, barn, out
buildings, corrals, etc., $50,000. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

$14,500—filx room Colonial, ga
rage, I'.i acre.s, garden, fiult 
and shade trees, suburban, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
640-5324.

SEVEN RCX)MB Split Level, 
treed 160x460 lot, garage, 24' 
firaplaced living room, kitchen, 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, heat
ed family room, VA baths, best 
quUlty, $23,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

HENRY ST. — near Princeton, 
a charming 6 room Cape Cod 
home, designed for comfortable 
living. Large living room, cabi
net kitchen, 3 baths, rec room, 
garage and nicely landscaped 
lot with over 100 feet frontage. 
Robert J. Smith Inc., 968 Main 
St., 649-6241. After 5 p.m. 
please call 649-7959.

TWO-BEDROOM house, Birch 
St.. $100. CaU 640-4498.

FIVE ROOM duplex, garage, 
$76. monthly, central location, 
no pets, adults only. Write Box 
C, Herald.

FOR RENT—One half a house, 
4 rooms, one floor, yard and 
cellar. $100. a month. Call 
643-0346.

VA NO DOWN Payment, $85 
per month pays all. Ideal start 
er or retirement home, 
rooms on deep shaded lot, good 
condition, $11,700. Wolvertoo 
Agency, Realtors, 6'49-2818.

ManUhester —

ST. BARTHOLOMEW 
CHURCH AREA

Lovely 6 room colonial, 
^acious Living R o o m ,  
Ftormal D i n i n g  Room. 
Kitchen with Pine cabinets,
3 good sized bedrooms. 1% 
baths. Fireplace, 0>mhlna- 
tlon Mrtndows. Double ame- 
slte drive. Excellent land
scaped yard. City utllltle*. 
Only $17,900.

U & R REALTY CO. INC
643-2692

Robert P. Murdock 648-6472

FOUR ROOM tenement In two 
fomlly house, 6 Mlntz Court. 
B&th, automatic water heater, 
$40 monthly. Inquire 10 Depot 
Square, Apartment 4.

EIGHT ROOM house, WlUlman
tic, good location. Call 528-7625 
before 9 a.m., after 9 p.m.

Suburban For Rent 66

THREE ROOM apartment, 470 
Main St., $90. CaU 649-5229, 9-6.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart' 
ments, 4V4 rooms, heat, hot wâ  
ter, stove, refrigerator, amd 
parking one block from Main 
St. Completely redecorated. 
$120. 643-0000, 646-0090. Of
fice 15 Foreet St.

BOLTON Lakefront — Year 
round house, 4 rooms, refriger
ator, stove, $126., immediate 
occupancy. 643-4651.

VERNON CIRCLE — 8 room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
and electricity included. Balch 
Real Estate, 649-2012 , 876-7292.

SIX ROOMS, centrally located, 
$135 monthly, heated. J. D. 
Realty Co., 643-5129.

THREE ROOMS, very clean, 
$80 monthly. J. D. Realty Co. 
643-5129.

ANDOVER LAKE 4-room com
pletely furnished, year 'round 
cottage, screened porch, boat, 
private beach, all conveni
ences, $30. weekly, includes 
heat and electricity. Available 
September 7 - June lat. Lease 
required, 742-7607, 742-9040.

DUPLEX — 4 rooms, hot wa
ter, bath, short distance from 
Main St. 649-1051 after 4.

THREE ROOM apartment, 466 
Main St., $80. 649-6229, 9-6.

THREE ROOMS for rent, In
quire at 32 Church St., any
time.

THREE ROOM apartment, 118 
Main St., $100. 649-6220, 9-6.

»  iSWI MARLOW’S for bar stools, 
<1 finished and unfinished from 
•" $4.49 up. 861' Main St., Furnl-
'{■ tore Dept.

' ' .1, I . "
. iOr,’ HOTPOINT stove, beet of- 
4 . ' ter, .caU evenings, 649-4169.
S-, i»»i. I ■ , It- — --------— ------

IF IT’S A Comfortable chair for
4.. ' living, room or den, shop Mar

low’s big selection and the 
— price Is right. Easy terms, free 

delivery. 861 Main St. Fuml- 
tore Dept.

f  . ---------------------------------------------- — -------------— -----------------------
4.. a n t iq u e  Dining room table 
i I • with extension leaf, 4 chairs,

antique dreescrj bureau, Chair
_ and tranlty. Double bed. 643-

1065.
« , DAVENPORT, 2 cushion, green.

$40. L»rge Oak hutch, $40. Both 
— very g o ^  condition. 643-6770.

TWO PIECE living room, Oolo- 
5  nlal Style, itimost new. CaU 

668-1223.
/

I

►

l iv in g  ROOM and dining room 
drapes, modem electrical ftX' 
tore, blue living room lamp, 
modem abstract picture and 
frame, 8 large plastic pillows 
black, white and turquoise. 649' 
8686.

ROPER gas stove, reasonable, 
yke new. 648-8860.___________

Machinery and Tools 52
SEVEN PIB(7E power tool set, 
Including lathe, drill press, etc. 
complete with motors. Call 649' 
1614.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY and seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, ptotiir* frames, old cotas, 
guns, I pewter, scrap geld, 
watoHss, Jawelry, Mb1 
oollections, paintings, attic ocn- 
tsnts or whol* ssiistes. Funt 
taro Itspolr Service, 648-7449.

WANTED —• Five pairs of shut 
‘  tera^rom. 68-68.’;  long. Call 843-

iLltoomfi %Uthout Board 59
t  THE THOMPTON HOUSE, Got 

tag* Street,. eentmUy. located 
large, pleiMantly fomiahed 
rooms, j^ U n g . OsU 649-5868 
for ovaniight. and permozent 
guest rates.

BOOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from MWn Btrset, fro* park- 
tag, kttusn prtvllegss, gsntie- 
m ea^^gj*4M lS7. ^

. ,^.CS4DAN, pleasant room 
ta prlvat* hotns for gentlami 
OaU 649-floe, after S:80;

«t PLEASANT Room available for 
n teacher, kitchen privileges, 

perking, $46. Call after .«. 643 
9906. i

96 WEST Middle Tpke., modern 
i'/t room duplex apartihent, 
electric stove, refrigerator, 
heat,'hot water, garage, avail
able Sept. 1, $130. monthly. Call 
649-2866 before 6.

THREE ROOM apartment, sec 
ond floor, heat, hot water, gas 
stove, Inquire 125 Spruce St.

FOUR ROOM modem apart
ment, bn third floor, 643-7778.

POUR ROOM apartment, with 
heat, $110. per month, redecor
ated to your taste. PhUbrick 
Agency. 649-8464.

LUXURIOUS new 4 room apart
ment, carpeted, stpve, refriger
ator, washer, heat, private en̂  
trance, garage, and garden. Six 
miles from Manchester center. 
Adults only, $126 monthly. 
742-8090.

WEST SIDE — 6 room Duplex, 
modem kitchen, g;arage, near 
bus a n d  Shopping. $115 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — rooms, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, dose to schools, bus 
.shopping, $126. monthly. CaU 
876-7967.

■VERY residential, almost new 
2-family, 4>4 appealing rooms, 
separate oil furnace, $125. per 
month Including parking. 643- 
6030, 649-7277.

HUGE KITCHEN, birch caW- 
nets, dtshwa'jher, screened 
porch, 6V4 room Colonial, It^ 
baths, Manchester, $20,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
640-5324.

PARKER ST. — 6-room Dutch 
Colonial, excellent condition, 
family sized kitchen, laundry, 
pantry combination, formal 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace, 8 large bedrooms, 
imattached garage. Convenient 
to everything, yet strictly resl- 
dential, 100x126 foot lot. 649- 
3630.

VERNON — 7 roem Colonial, 
(4 bedrooms) with one full bath 
and 2 lavatories, rec room, and 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
combination Windows. Excel
lent value and only $22,600. 
T. J. Orockst, Realtor, 643-1677.

Vernon

” L” SHAPED RANCH
$16,900 steal* thU 3 bed
room, 1V4 bath 3 year old 
home. Close to schrx>Is, now 
ready to occupy, excellent 
condition. A ranch that is 
different. Appointment call 
Mr. LewU, M9-5306 or 876- 
6611.

Barrows W  allace
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Manchester

EXCLUSIVE AREA
six rooms of New England 
charm In this Cape on (4 
acre level treed lot. Deep 
yard offering privacy. Ideal 
location. Excellent condi
tion, a wise purchase. Ask
ing $21,000. J. McLaughlin, 
649-5306.

Barrows allace
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

SIX ROOM Cape with aluminum 
siding, fireplace, many, many 
extras. Offers will be con
sidered. J. D. Realty Co., 643- 
5129.

MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom 
Ranch, 1>4 baths, enclo.sed 
breezeway, attached 2-car 
garage, recreation room, many 
extras. Owner transferred, 
priced low 20’s. Call 649-5762.

LAKE ST., Coventry — 4-room 
apartment available for Im
mediate occupancy. CaU Mrs. 
Frazier, 742-8892.

ROCK'VHJLEJ—3 rooms and 4 
rooms, stove, close to center of 
town, $60. monthly; Complete
ly redecorated. Call 875-7967.

ROOK'VUiLE — Attractive 3V4 
room apartment, residential 
area, appliances and heat fur- 
hUhed. Adults, no pets, $90. 
monthly. 640-4824 or 875-1166.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— Small waterfront cottages, 
August and September. OaU 
643-2593, 649-49M.
LAKEFRONT Park, Coventry, 
2-room furnished cottage, 
available for immediate oc
cupancy, with lake privileges. 
O i l  742-8892, Mrs. Frazier.

Wanted To Rent 68
HOUSE Rental wanted in Man
chester by professional man 
with 3 children, 2 year lease 
required. 'Write Box "F ” , 
Herald.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN STREET alto, near Cen
ter, with building ot 6,600 sq. 
ft. Many potentials. WUl fl- 
nance. Owner 649-5229, 9-5.

INVESTMENT property, 4-fam' 
lly house, good location in 
Rockville, $330 Income per 
month. 876-6316.

Houses For Sale 72

MANOHBSTBR, 6 room du
plex, 3 large bedrooms, sepa
rate heating, t'wo children wel
come, $110. 876-7382.

FOUR ROOMS, heated, third 
floor, newly decorated, biis 
line, adults only, $90 monthly. 
Call 626-0718.

FOUR ROOM, excellent loca
tion, with garage, $90 monthly. 
J. D. Realty 648-6129.

SIX ROOM duplex, central lo
cation, close to schools and 
shopping, no pets. 643-6366.

FIVE ROOM apartment avail
able Sept. 7, Center Street. 
528-7525 before 9 a.m., after 
9 p.m. .

Furnished Apartmenis 63-A
NEAR MAIN St. $ furnished
rooms and bath, separate en
trance. No children. 18 Del- 
mont St.

WEJLIjS Street, comfortable 
2 Ml rooms, carpeting, parking, 
$85, including electricity and 
heat. Olastortbury 633-1874.

MANCHBISTBR —  Beautifully 
forntshed, 8V4 room apart
ment at ,C ^ , L od «, X6 min
utes from Hartford. Adult, no 
pets. $125 montMy. 643-9171 
or 876-1166.

CONCORD RD. —- Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvlng romn, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, S bedrooms, reorsn-
tlon room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon B. Robertson. Realtor, 
648-5968 ____________________

GARRISON Cokmlai in execu
tive nelghborttood^on s beauti-

NEWLY FURNISHED slewing .7—----------— I *?roSr’ »
LARO* oomsr rtero for ront,| r a S ^ .» ? ,« ^ ^ & a * ic k  A«e«* 

' r«a«onftbU. MS-7798.
....................

"Ruslness L ocation s
For Rent 64

MANCHBISTBR — 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 4 years old, modern 
kitchen with built-ins, family 
room, IH baths, dining room, 
one car garage, priced 4n low 
20’s. PhUbrick Agency, 649' 
8464.

SEVEN ROOM oUler home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-6953.

WARANOKE ROAD

Prime location . . . Large 7 
room Cape ivlth finished 
rec room, breezeway and 
garage. A home that must 
be seen, vary deceiving 
from tho road. Has two 
baths, porch, central hall 
and closets galore. Vacant, 
trades wlU 00 considered. 
Drive by. It te No. 141, 
then give us a call. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

NEW TWO-Famlly .duplex 5-6, 
nice location, separate heat- 
Inir systems, ciw uUIitles. Call 
builder, Leon (a*ezyivski, 649' 
4391.

ASS'UMABLE mortgage ■with 
payments of $102.90, no closing 
cost. 5% room Ranch with 
built-lns, 3 bedrooms, full cel
lar, aluminum combinations, 
young neighborhood, selling 
below FTIA appraisal at $14,- 
500. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor*, 649-2813.

NEW USTXNG — Porter St 
area — 7 room Colonial, near 
bus, stores and schools. Tree 
and hedged lot for privacy. 
Prime location, extra tnillding 
lot Included. Leonard Agency 
Realtors, 646-0469.

NEW LIS’nNG — Saint James 
Parish, 6 large rooms, enclosed 
porch. Five car garage, walk
ing distance to chu-ches. 
schools, bus and shopping. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

NEW LISTINGS FOR 
YOUR INSPECTION

WEMT ST. — Compact 2 
bedroom home with family 
room -r-w wnent.
Nicely SOLD with
patio c Low
priced to sell at $14,900.

'VICTORIA RD.—Spacious 
8V4 room colonial In con
venient west side location.
1 car garage. Ideal for 
growing family. Only $18,- 
500.

COBURN RD.—Here Is an 
Ideal home for the Young 
Executive or Professional 
in a prestige area. Within 
walking distance of new 
Temple, Junior high and 
high school. Features 6 
large rooms, 1>;4 baths, 2 
car garage. Shaded lot. Our 
buy of t||ie week at $22A00.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS MLS INSURORS

VERNON — Here’ s a friendly 
home, nearly new in the Lake 
Street section of Vernon. Fea 
tures 8 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
basement garage and extra 
spacious lot. Look for a bright 
future In this bright home. Tc 
inspect call Carl ZinssSr, Jar' 
vis Realty Co,, Realtors, 648' 
1121. Eves. 648-0088.
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COVENTRY — Seven room 
brick Colonial, outbuUdlng, 
fields, good potential for axtr* 
lot* on main road. Leonard 
Agency, Realtor* 6460 *69.

W A m N G  — 20 Ridge Rd., 8- 
bedroom cuetom built Ranch, 
deadend street, extensive view, 
mid 30’s, Immediate oc
cupancy. Call owner, 649-13llk 
267-9600.

BOiyroN — 8-room Garrison 
Ookmlal. with garaga, Mroh 
cabinated kitchen with built-in 
oven, range and dishwasher. 
Elreplaced living room, 1*4 
baths, i  generous bedroonu, 
oil hot water heat, 160x600 
treed lot, $21,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-381$.

CXIVENTRY — 8^ room Ranch, 
built-in*, firsplace, children 
will love this 3^ acre lot. 
Priced right. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 846-0469.

ANDOVER — 6 room Ranch, 
$11,800., rent with option to 
buy. Pasek Realty, 380-7476, 
742-8243.

VERNON—Owner custom build
ing and needs to sell. Clean 7 
room Split I.,evel, garage, 
baths, built-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace and recent wall to 
wall carpeting. Three bed
rooms, paneled family room, 
large rear covered patio, 
easily financed. Lawrence F. 
Flano, Realtors, 646-0424, 648- 
3766, 743-6364.

1 ...

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6% room 
Ranch, large lot, walk-out 
basement, with three partly 
completed rooms, 4% per cent 
assumable. mortgage. Leonard 
Agency Realtors, 646-0469.

BOLTON — A true four bed
room Ranch, full basement 
with 2-car garage, baths, 
porch enclosed, lot 100x300, Ehc- 
cellent value, prime settin) 
plenty of trees. T. J. Crocket 
Realtor, 448-1677.

$11,990 — HOT 'value In cool 
Bolton. Four room Ranch with 
partial basement and a Mg 
2-car garage, excellent ccndl 
tlon throughout. Lot Is wood
ed with plenty of privacy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 649-ien.

VERNON — Custom U A 
built oontsmporary r a n c 
family room, flreMace, sun- 
deck, high scemo sloptag wood
ed lot. Hayes Agency. 646-0181.

AUTHENTIC 
VILLAGE CHARM

Talcottvllle — Plctureaqu* 
Main S t is the setting for 
tills quaint, 6-room (Colo
nial. Nicely restored by th* 
present ownera Modernized 
country kitchen, 8 or 4 bed
rooms, new furnace, wir
ing, exterior paint, etc. 
Beautifully landscaped lot 
AU city conveniences, in a 
tranquil v i l l a g e  setting. 
Hurry, only $15,600!

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0181

WAPFING — Immaculate • 
room Ranch near school. Large 
street level family room, patio, 
tool shed, Bel Air Real Es
tate, 648-9883.

643-1121 
Eves. 649-2619

649-1200
643-0038

MANCHESTER — executive 7 
room (Cape, 2H baths, 2-cer 
garage, waU-to-waU ceirpetlng, 
X  foot family room, lekS2 ft. 
swimming pool, lovely treed 
lot Hayes 4genoyi ee*i4a03i

MANCHESTER — Two-famUy, 
5-5 with garages and shaded lot 
on Clinton St., fully rented and 
in excellent condition, alumi
num storms and screens, cop
per plumbing, oil steam heat, 
good income producer. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

TAILOR MADE tor the small 
but growing family, expandable 
Cape with 4 finished, 2 bed
rooms, living room and big 
kitchen, full cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, fsdriy 
priced at $13,9(X). Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

STRANT STREET —Very cen
tral 8 room older home, excel
lent condition, 1^  baths, porch
es. Only $17,9(X). T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

GE3RARD ST. Numer 8, large 
six room Dutch Colonial, spa
cious living room with fire
place, family styled dining 
room, kitchen with pantry, 
three large bedrooms, full 
attic, IH tiled baths, basement 
garage, shaded yard, Owner, 
649-7508.

NEW LISTING

Custom built 5(4 room Ranch 
designed by architect, Arnold 
La'wrence. No other home like 
It In area. Casement windows 
throughout except in living 
room. Picture ■window 10x5. 
Flagstone entrance way. 1 (4 
baths. F\ill basement with par
tially finished playroom and 
small office. Spacious covered 
patio at rear. Landscaped lot 
97x180, trees. High elevation. 
View. Ideal for smaU famUy of 
two or three. One half mile 
from Wilbur Cross, (Ebclt 94). 
Attractively priced for prompt 
sale. Do not miss this oppor
tunity.

Walton W. Grant Agency
Lillian Grant, Realtor 643-1153

(XTSTOM Constructed home In 
prime AA zone area, 3 bed
rooms, 4th possible, ta.stefully 
decorated with Philippine ma
hogany predominating. This 
versatile residence has an ex
ceptionally good traffic pat
tern. Beautifully landscaped 
and treed half acre lot. Loving 
care lavished inside and out — 
and the property shows it. Mid 
20's. Belflore Agency, 643-6121.

$14,900 — Large 3 bedroom 
Ranch, garaige, fireplace, lot 
125 X 379, trees, suburban. 
Hutchina Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

TWO FAMILY House, neat and 
clean, Ideal central location. 
Two furnaces, 2 car garage. 
Bel Air Realtors 643-9332.

FOUR bedroom Ranch, acre lot, 
rec room, tennis court,' 2 full 
baths, 3-car oversized garage, 
$25,900. J. D. Realty 643-8129.

LILAC STREET 
SAVE $ $ $

Expandable Cape, 4 rooms, 
plus 2 unfinished, tasteful
ly redecorated through
out. Fireplace, aluminum 
storms, deep lot, city sew
ers, stores, bus. Quick sale 
price only $14,500. Robert 
Anderson A g e n c y ,  528- 
1776.

MANCHESTER—East Side, 6(4 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, spacious flreplaced Having 
room, 3 generous bedrooms, as
sumable GI mortgage, $15,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER r -  Spotless 6 
room Colonial, breezeway, ga
rage, 1(4 baths, 3 bedrooms, 
large lot, fine location, only 
$20,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

FOUR f a m il y , east side, tour 
room units with appliances, 
priced to sell, Wesley R. Smith, 
Realtor. 643-1667.

CXILONIAL—6 sparkling rooms, 
completely enclosed yard, near 
schoMfl and shopping, low pay
ments, only $14,900. L a ^ n  
Agency, 649-5361, 649-6140.

LINDEN STOBBT — 8 room 
home, vacant, needs some re 
pair, 3 baths, lot Is 80x176, lots 
of iHJsalbUltleH. Look it over, 
owner wants it sold. T. J 
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1877.

DUPLEX 6-6, central MancheS' 
ter. good condition, 2-car ga' 
rage. Wesley R. Smith, Real' 
tor, 648-1567.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
modarn Cape, near schools, 
bus, and shopping. Ideal can' 
tral location. Priced to sell 
Bel Air Realtors. 643-9383.

oy, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER -  7 room
Raised Ranch, 8 flreplacsa, 8 
baths, dining room, famll; 
room, p*Uo, targ* tat wit 

‘trss*, Fear gotage. PbUbrlek 
AfttMT. 649-8464.

*

CLEAN as a wMstle — B'4 room 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, family 
sized kitchen with dining area, 
oversized 3-car garage, screen
ed 36’ patio, oil hot water heat, 
$16,900. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Co
lonial, 2(4 baths, 2-car garage, 
2 fireplaces, city utilities, bullt- 
1ns. excellent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Compact 6- 
roOm Cape, west side, garage, 
private rear yard with stone 
wall and outdoor stone fire
place, excellent for children, 
full basement. Whole house Is 
in apple pie order and ready to 
move In. (Convenient to bus, 
shopping, aircraft etc., $15,- 
900. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. 350 Main St., 643-1108.

NEW RANCH — 6(4 rooms with 
carport, large kitchen with 
built-in oven, range, dlshwash' 
er, 8 bedrooms, all aluminum 
exterior, $18,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHH5STB3R — l,arge 6 room 
Ranch, 1(4 tiled baths, garage, 
patio, hot water oil heat, built' 
Ins', cltv utUitlM, large treed 
lot, full basement, excellent 
condition, 3 years old, Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER

Gleaming 4 year old 7-room 
Colonial, 23’ paneled family 
room off kitchen, 1(4 
baths, built-in range, oven 
and dishwasher, formal din
ing room, partitioned ga
rage in basement, rear sun- 
deck. country setting Ideal 
for children, early occu
pancy, $25,9(i0.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR 350 MAIN ST. 

643-1106

RANCH — Large family sized 
kitchen, large ll'ving room with 
flreplaice, 3 bedrooms, roc 
room, houM in Immaculate 
condition, completely remod
eled Inside and out, $18,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

BOLTON — 5(4 room Ranch, 
rec room, 16x32 pool, softball 
field, trout brook, a private 
park, $22,900. Lappen Agency, 
649-6261, 649-6140.

WAPPING — privacy, sweep
ing views, cozy 6-room Ranch 
amon^ fine homes. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

(XlVEHTllY — $200 down. No 
closing coats. We will build you 
an individually styled custom 
Ranch or Cape. Russell Realty, 
623-1076.

UNIQUE In planning and re
storation. Mo^mized Colonial, 
8 rooms, one floor, 2(4 baths, 
75 a c r e s ,  brook. Lappen 
Agency, 640-5261, 640-«140.

VERNON — 6(4 room Ranch, 8 
years old, S bedrooms, fire
place, fenced yard, Skinner 
School area, immediate occu
pancy, priced to sell. Ken Os- 
trtnsky. Realtor, 646-6169, or 
Ray Tahguay 649-8678. ,

GLASTONBURY — Near Man
chester, two family on acre 
lot, located in area of single 
homes. Ideal family home with 
i n c o m e  potential. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0466.

VERNON—Picture book 6 room 
Ranch, through hall, fireplaced 
living room, garage, porch, 
preferred location, only, $17,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR — custom 
built 8-Poom Tri-Level, built- 
lns, formal dining room, fee 
room, closets galore, $23,600. 
Call Harold, 649-2021, or Mil
dred, 876-7292. Batch Real Es
tate.

VERNON — 4-bedroom Ranch 
in desirable Center area, fire- 
placed living room, 1(4 baths, 
family kitchen, loaded with 
pine cabinets, dishwasher, etc., 
basement garage, rear porch, 
partially finished rec room. A 
lot of house for $19,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

NEW LISTINGS
VBRJNON —  6(4 r o o m  
Ranch, plus complete rec 
room, breezeway and ga- 
ragre. You don't ha've to sea 
this one to buy It.

SOUTH WINDSOR —  8 
room Ranch with garage, 
flr^ lace and built-lns. Ex
cellent financing.

EVERETT AGENCY 
649-8638

VERNON ST. — need Some 
room? $ twin sised bedrooms, 
kitchen with large dining area,
2 com-pletely finished paneled 
rooms, walk-in basement, ga
rage, extra Iarg;e lot, $18,900. 
Call Harold, 649-2012, or Mil
dred, 875-7292. Baloh Real S3s-_̂  
tate. “

MANCHEJSTEIR Is next door to 
this 3 bedroom ranch, with 
fireplace, side porch, breeze
way and garage. Large comer 
lot. All this for $15,900, more 
land available. Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

Vernon

FOR THE MODERN
Contemporary 6-room Colo
nial In one of Vernon’s fin
est non-development areas. 
Extra large airy bedrooms 
for those who need space. 
Oh yea, 1(4 baths and fire
place. $18,500. J. Gordon, 
649-5306.

Barrows «’̂ Wallace
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 646-5306

BARGAIN PRICE —  $11,900.
10 R(X>M HOUSE 

FTVB (5) BBIDROOMS

THIS AIN’T NO

Misprint. Cheap, a w f u l  
good buy. 17 minutes from 
Moncheeter. On bus line. 
Approx. % Acrro ot land.
7 years old. Low taxes.

KEITH AGENCY 649-1922

MAN(3fB}STBR Is minutes 
away from this 3 bedroom 
Ranch, with full basement, and 
la if*  M . Full price, MS,600. 
CaU iniBwerth A. MUtsn Agea- 
ey, Realtors, 648-6030.

THREE BEDROOM Ranch, 
■with wall to wall rugs, beauti
fully finished rec room with 
bar and stools, 2(4 bathrooms 
and many extras. Must be 
seen. CaU owner, 646-0266.

Lots For Safe 73

OOVBJNTRY — $lS,o00. 8-bed
room Ranch, nice lot, fine 
shrubbery, very good condition, 
J. D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

Wapplng

$1300 ASSUMPTION
For PHA mortgage on 
charming 6-rix>m oak-sur
rounded rancher. Fireplace, 
two-car garage, rec room, 
lota of privacy. Move up and 
out to a better life. Call J. 
Gordon at 649-5806 or 875- 
6611. -

Barrows ^Wallace
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

(XIVENTRY — Fine starter 
home, 4-room Cape with, full 
ba.scment, paneled living room, 
enclosed porch, $10,900. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0466.

W Iu iW T O N  — Just ofTtije 
Parkway, beautiful 6(4 room 
Ranch with basement for only 
$15,600. Big wooded lot, very 
private. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 546-1677.

VERNON — 8 bedroom SpUt, 
rec room, laundry, fireplace, 
garage, bullt-lns, $17,900. Own
er, 649-6380.

SUMMER SPECIAL 
Triple Track R A  AM 
Windows.

BILL TUNSKY
6 4 9 -9 0 9 5

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

TROUBLE?
ir Frt* Rood Tost 
ir AH Typos 
ir  Budgot Torms 
★  AH Work 

Guorontood

Manchittir 
Trantmistion Go.
7 O L C O n  STREET

(REAR 684 CENTER ST.)
MANCHESTER 

Phono 6464)022

BOLTON — 3 building lots total
ing 5 acres, $7,000. ( âll Evigene 
GagUardone, J. D. Realty, 649- 
3760, 643-5139.

BOL/rON — Prostigs ares, level
acre building lota, secluded, 
beautifully wooded, hurry *- 
only 5 available. Hayes 
Agency, 546-0131.

NORTH COVENTRY -  60 roll
ing acres, good drainage, river 
flows through property, woods, 
pasture, hay fields, road front- 
age, mod potanUaL Only $83,- 
000, Lawronc* F. Ftano. Real- 
tora, 648-8706,

CARD ROOM HELP HEEDED
Men needed to work second and third shift in oar 
Cardins' Department. Pretriona experienc* helpfol. 
but not essentiai. We train you. ^
Full Group Insurance and Profit Sharing Bensflta.^

Apply In Person At The ^

ALDON SNNNINa MILLS OORT ,
T A L C O n m i.* , CONN.
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Donors Top Quota 
For Bloodmobile

An unususl number of walk-in donors sent bloodmo- 
Mle donations soaring to 174 pints yesterday. The press 
was so great during the closing hour that a few pros- 
ptetive donors were unable to wait.

Gallon Donor Day was cele-y ' '—
brated In appreciation of all 
those who have given a gallon 
Sg more of blood. Yesterday, 
many of these gallon donors 
eame again and Red Cross vol
unteers greeted them with 
liandBhakcs, thanks, and gifts 
£or the ladles.

The Red Cross said It “wish
es to express sincere thanks to 
MI tho.se who took the time to 
remember that there is al
ways a need for blood, especlal-

3’ In the summer, and In par- 
cular during this month." 
Olived J. Minney led tlie gal

lon donors with .six, followed by 
George L.. Licglcr with five, and 
Arthur E. Doane, Herman Heck, 
Anthony Baylcs and Mrs. Mar
lon Crosaen with four.

Other gallon donors and their 
contributions were Burdette 
Webb Jr., Robert Heller and 
Bmest C. Linders Jr., three; 
William Rice, Henry Opalach. 
Mrs. Marlon Fentiman, Mrs. 
Edna Christensen, George Hub
bard. Robert Johns, Mrs. Shir
ley Rus.sell and Mrs. Janet Hub
bard, two gallons.

Those reaching their first 
gallon were Mrs. Barbara Jack- 
son, Paul Longehamps, M i s s  
Mar.sha Gunther, Mrs, Eileen 
Flynn and Donald Ellis.

In all, 89 persons kept ap
pointments, 97 walked in, and 
12 were deferred. The monthly 
quota Is IfiO plnt.s.

The Red Cross noted that 
"early indications pointed to a 
Blow day as there were relative
ly few advance appointments 
made; however, the tremendous 
number of people who walked 
in kept the entire staff bustling 
throughout the day and into the 
evening hours."

The next visit will be to St. 
Mary's Church on Sept. 28. Yes
terday’s visit was to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Walk-in donors were Howard 
L. Smith, Gerald Millington, 
Jack Lappen, David Eldredge, 
Mrs. Dorothy Sangrey, Rev. 
Abram Sangrey, Donald San
grey, Mrs. Veronica Irvine. 
Mrs. Muriel Andrulot, Rudolph 
O. Heck, Wayne Carlson. Mrs. 
Ruth Spencer, Mrs. Jane 
Rensche, Mrs. Barbara Jack- 
son, Leonard Wassmer.

Also, Oliver J. Minney, Mrs. 
Louree Dlskan, John Mrosek, 
Dennis Greaney, Mrs. Grace 
Agnew, Dr. John Barry, Mrs. 
.Catherine Andereon, Mrs. Eltea- 
beth Hclfrick, Mrs. Karla Ro- 
rtanowlca, Mrs. Gertrude Pa
gan!, Tauno Sarpola, William 
lAidwlg, Philip Dorsey, Alvin 
iHorton.

Also, Mrs. Marion Fentiman, 
Joseph F. McCooe, Paul A. Ber
nard, Karen Churila, Paul La- 
Brec, Joseph Cierwlnaki, Henry 
Opalach, Archie Morlci, Mrs. 
Vivian Ware, Miss Gall Ouil- 
lette, Mrs. Walter Anderson, 
William Llvengood, Robert 
Gale, Mrs. Alice Larrimore, Dr. 
Melvin Horowitr.

Also, Mrs. Dorothy Wheelock, 
Ernest H. Everett, Donald An
derson, Colin Fox, Mrs. Alex 
Elsesser, Ronald H. Gates,

James C. Stewart, Alan Walch, 
Elmer Dlskan, Mrs. Marjorie 
Kaveckas, Ernest C. Linders 
Jr., Russell Holmes, William 
Rice, James Carlson.

Also, Carl Lombardo, Miss 
Elizabeth Smith, Mrs. Lillian D. 
Warner, Mrs. Edwina B. Grant, 
Raymond Bean, Mrs. Alice Ma- 
grel, Harry Huntington, Charles 
Griffin, Lewis P, LaBrec, Al
fred Lemire, Mrs. John Ailing, 
George T. Nolan, Mrs, Jerry 
Coro, John Shorrock, Mrs. 
Claire John.son, Mrs. Barbara 
Leduc, Harold E. Smith, Bruno 
Aliezi, Mrs. Elizabeth Morin, 
I»uls Morin.

Also, Harold MacNeely, Paul 
Longehamps, Russell B. Gran- 
niss, Robert May, Mrs. Marion 
Crossen, Thomas Salmon, Bur
ton Albee, John R. Cycenas, 
Mrs. Katherine Klein, John 
Klein, Gerald Hardy, Douglas 
R. Hayes, Charles Jaworski, 
John Stoutnar, Francis Maffe 
Jr., Ralph Swanson, William E. 
Smith, Mrs. Antoinette Cara
bine. James Morin.

Those keeping appointments 
were Herman Heck, Mrs. Helen 
Tomasso, Everett Walker, Al
fred Hunter, William Hagenow,

Ulanrirfater lEtt̂ ning IfwaUi
THURSDAY, AUGUST 28. 19«8

Confused Hen Lays Double Egg
This hen was a bit confused. The “ inside" egg is & brown one of normal size 
and structure. The outer shell is white, about 3^  inches by 2Vi inches, and 
was filled with watery sulistance, besides the conventional egg. The hen who 
laid the double egg is from the Natsisky Farm at 122 Newmarker Rd., on the 
Vernon-South Windsor line. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

Bottl, Mrs. Doris Rivosa. Mrs. ‘ Mario Frattaroli, Gordon F. 
Dorotry Sou.sa. Mrs. Lillian Rhodes.

_  _ _ Legier, Miss Sand.v Niles. Rob-1 Also, Mrs, Julia Mcleako,
Mre. Helen’^jarakiV Mrs”  Edna ert Johns. Mrs. Betty Baranow-1 Peter F. Kelly, Mrs, James Fee, 
Christensen. Miss Yolanda Fe- s*'*- James R. Ritchie. I William Bayrer, Armando R.

Also, George Converse, John! Dama, Charles Carlson, Leonard 
M. Moran, Mrs. Shirley Rus- Lawson, Donald Frankland, 
sell Mrs. Roberta Bryce, Mrs. I Daniel Lange Sr., Miss Carol E. 
M a r y  Garaventa, Burdette Verbarg, Daniel Pelletier, 
Webb Jr„ Mrs. Janet Hubbard, 1 Charles Bigelow, Holland Cote,

Christensen, Miss Yolanda Fe 
lice, James Tierney, George L. 
Legier, Mrs. Rose Macllvaln, 
Arthur E. Doane, EJarle Rollln- 
son, Mrs. Elizabeth Blodgett.

Also, Richard J, Bagge Jr., 
Mrs- Helen Aseltlne,' Howard 
Burger, Mrs. Zaneth Roberts, 
Mark Kriatoff, Calvin D. Fish, 
Mrs. Dorothy Sullivan, George 
Hubbard, Sam Feltham, Robert 
H. Kilpatrick, Miss Marsha Gun
ther, William S. Bouton, FVed 
Petlg Jr., Elarl K  Anderson, 
Mrs. Marie Miller.

Also, Mrs. Eleanor 'White,

Mrs. Lillian Peterson, Ernest J. 
Scott. Anthony Bayles, Mrs. 
Joan A. Tribou, William Ma- 
tushak, Mrs. Edna McCabe, 
Stanley P. Grzyb, Howard 
Miller.

Also, John Melesko, Irvin W. 
Gartside, Sylvester Baines, Jer
ry Coro, Robert Otten, Ekiward

< Robert 
Fisher.

Heller, Maurice J.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Mary J. Castillo to Irving 
Werner, William Hesketh, Don- Kantor and Anne Kantor, prop- 

Mrs. Margaret Simpson, Austin aid Ellis, David Baxter. Don erty off Cushman Dr.
Chambers, Mrs. Eileen Flynn, Carpenter, Carl W. Gustafson,; Admlnlstratlx Deed 
Mrs. Maria Albert, Mrs. Mar- Miss Tw-ylar Tessier, Charles' Iva B. Tomm, administratrix 
garet Sumner, Mrs. Madeline | Spratly, Mdas Marlon Anderson, | of estate of Sarah E. Buck, to

Joseph J. O’Connell, property 
off Birch Mt. Rd.

Lease
Thomas J. Hackett, manage

ment agent, to L. B. Haas & Co., 
farm acreage of Hackett estate 
off New State Highway, for two 
years, commencing April 1, 
1965, with two options of one- 
year each.

Marriage License 
John Arthur Marcure, Brook

line, Mass., and Lorraine Eliza
beth Martin, 68 N. Elm St., Sept. 
18, Second Congregational 
Church.

DOWRIES IN HAIR
ALGIERS—Algerian maidens 

twine their dowries of silver 
coins in their hair to dazzle im
pressionable young men into 
love at first sight.

About Town
BiCM Manehsstsr members 

of the eeoior olasa of the Hart
ford Institute of Accounting 
will resume classes this fall. 
They ere James F. Armstrong, 
9 Hawley St.; David F. Fody, 
959 Hartford Rd.; John A. Gor
don, 830 Tolland Tpks.; Har
vey Joseph, 640 S. Center St.; 
Miss Sandra Quinn, 1010 Tol
land TY>ke.; Alan E. Snyder, 58 
Milford Rd.; Merle O. Tessier, 
09 Broad S t and Philip B. 
Works, 40 Cons St.

-T h e  Sodality Of the Blessed 
Sacrament of St. John's Polish 
National Catholic Church will 
sponsor a sale of homemade 
Polish foods in the Parish Hall 
Sunday after 8:30 a.m. The pub
lic is Invited.

Royal B l a c k  Preceptory, 
LOL, will sponsor a bus trip 
Sunday, Sept. 6 to the Orange 
Home, Hatsboro, Pa. The bus 
will leave Orange Hall at 6 a.m. 
Reservations may be made with 
W. D. Turkington, 103 W. Cen
ter St. ' .

The Manchester YWCA will 
sponsor a duplicate bridge game 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the base
ment rooms at 39 School St., 
the former technical school. 
Registrations will be taken at 
7:45. The public is invited.

VFW Auxiliary will sponsor a 
card party tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the post home.

Mrs. John L. VonDeck, presi
dent of the Women’s Auxiliary 
to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, will attend the conven
tion of the American Hospital 
Association at San Francisco, 
Calif., Sunday through Friday, 
Sept. 3.

P O L L im O N  W 'A R N IN G
HARTFORD (AP)—The Glas

tonbury Dyeing and Finishing 
Co. has been given two more 
weeks to stop polluting Salmon

William S. Wise, director of 
the State Water Resources Com
mission, said he had extended 
an Aug. 16 deadline so that the 
company could finish installing 
a pollution control system.

Wise said the system must be 
in operation by Sept. 1,

L  85 East Center St.
At Summit St

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL
SWEEmiART

ROSES i
. OPEN T i l l ,  0 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

f o r  a  c o lo r  T V ?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LOAN OF LESS BANK CHANGE 
(P«ryMr)

MONTHLY REPA 
12 months

lYMENT TERMS 
24 months

$ 300 $18 $ 25 $12.50
600 36 50 25
900 54 75 37.50

1.200 72 100 50

THE CONN ECTICUT BANK  
AND  TRUST COM PANY

16 N. MAIN ST. 898 MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER PARKADE

Read Herald Advertisements
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Values
at

HALLMARK
PHARMACY
SEA and SKI 
COPPERTONE

PLAYTEX 
SWIM CAPS

6 - 1 2
and much more 

277 West Middle Tpke. 
649-2861

Call Us For Prompt 
Delivery

CASH
SAVINGS

Par GoHon

.24 HOUR SBIVICE 
AUTOMATIC 

MUVERY 
Talaphent 
443-2444
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G e t  LOTS MORE PLEASURE
and as much for your money

SHOPPING at PINEHURST
OS always . . .  leaders in fine meat Everything you see or read these days is warning you about all the sharks and Jellyfish in 

Long Island Sound. It has been our observation that all the sharks aren't in the water, and 
the average customers get stung a lot more often grocery shopping than they ever will by 
jellyfish.

For years you have been reading ads telling you that stamps cost nothing. Then, all of a 
sudden, one grocery chain and now another discontinues them, saying now you can buy for 
less without them.

If you're mixed up, want good food, less waiting in the check-out line without a stand and 
wait atmosphere, and value your comfort as well as your money, we would suggest you do 
all your food shopping at Pinehurst..............

Today, os always, we are leaders in fine meats sold the service way-
Pinehurst prices are right, too.

PINEHURST STEAK SALE
NEW YORK CUT or HIP

Sirioin Steaks Q C |£
or whole 60 lb. packer trimmed loin givins: 
you Sirloins, Porterhouse and Short Steaks 
for your freezer.

Wonderfully tender U. S. Choice and Premium

BLOCK ISLAND 
FRESH

SW ORD
FISH

OSCAR MAYER’S 
MELLO CRISP

BACON
Chuck Ground

in 3 lb. loH 75e
Lb. 79e

HAMBURG Lb. 59c
, / wf"* 5 lb. loH SSe

U. S. NO. 1
LONG ISLAND 
OR NATIVE POTATOES 10130

UPTON'S TEA BAGS 
100 ...* 1.14

PARD DOO FOOD 
3 cam 47e

NOW IN STOCK 
BLUEBERRY CORN FLAKES 

STRAWBERRY CORN FLAKES

SiWn Steaks » 1 < »  c n S H A  C O A B M U T can
(Except the hip cut)

SELECTED

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS
with Large A a I P
Tenderloins. Lb. 1 * 1 9

PINEHURST
CUBE STEAKS

Lb. •1.09

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 
1 Lb. 79c 2 Lbs.^1.58

SHURFINE PINEAPPLE JUICE 
ELECTRASOL
LAMBKIN FACIAL TISSUES

3 ' ^ • 1 . 0 0

3 Boim •l.OO

6 for *1;00
LAMWIN lATHROOM TISSUI . . 1 0  ro|B 89e

PINEHURST GROCERY, inc.
PARKING —  CARRY OUT HRVICE 

OFBN THURSDAY and FRIDAY TIU 9:00 P.M. 
COmMIt MAIN OMl TURfifIKI

ATerage Daily Net Press Run 
For the Week Ended 

Anguat 91, INB

13,550
Member et the Audit 
Bureau o< Oireulutlou

iEanrlfPBtpr iEtimtng ilpralh
M anelutter^A  C liy of VUlago Charm

Tha WMtlMr
i of D. S. Weather

OeuIgM, chalMu 
lew W-T*; 
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Music, Original Verse 
End Gemini 5 Boredom
State News

Young Ckmplea Await Their Turn to Get Marriage License at La* Vegas Courthouee

Draft-Free Status Ends

Rush to Romance 
By Legal Waiting

Blocked
Periods

isTF'W ’V’rvP'W f API _<SX)f hurrying and scurrying, but^thelr mothers, expressed a fear
N E W  Y O K K  ,._|no mass plunge into matrimony.Jof the would-be groom going to

Young couples dashed to 
the altar Thursday night 
for wedded bliss and the 
draft-free status that end
ed at the stroke of mid
night.

But in moet states, waiting 
periods blocked any marriage 
rush by draft-age youths.

President Johnson proclaimed 
Thursday that men between 19 
and 26 who were married after 
midnight would be subject to 
the draft the same as single 
men until they become fathers.

The President issued his order 
to meet growing manpower 
needs of increased American 
Involvement in the Viet Nam 
war.

An Associated Press survey 
disclosed much fretting, plenty

Two famed Western hitching 
posts got lots of attention, how
ever. In Las Vegas, Nev., and 
Yuma, Arlz., couples swarmed 
into wedding chapels for last- 
nvinute rites.

Elsewhere, most efforts to 
reach the altar came to naught 
because of walUng periods. 
From Providence, R.I., to Gal
latin, Tenn., young couples tried 
— and failed — to get married.

One couple flew from Newark. 
N.J., to Las Vegas to beat the 
clock

At Las Vegas the courthouse 
and it* grounds wore filled for 
more than three hours with cou' 
pies seeking marriage licenses. 
Many parents, especially moth' 
ers, accompanied the couples,

A reporter at the courthouse 
said most young coiqilea, and

U.S. Confirms Report 
Hanoi Barred Peace

WASHINGTON (A P)—The State Department has 
confirmed a report that Hanoi rejected peace talk over
tures during last May’s lull in U.S. and South Vietna
mese bombings of North Viet Nam.

confirmation, prompted!^

. Sticky Theft
LONDON (AP) — Bur- 

lars stole $ll,2(X> worth of 
jewelry and Beetle records 
from the home of a magis
trate early Thursday.

They selected all the 
Beatle records but left be
hind may classical record
ings. They also left chewing 
gum spread over the furni
ture.

Viet Nam.’
Justice of the Peace Jim 

Brennan said his office Issued 
more than 100 licenses in less 
than four hours. He performed 
at, least 20 wedding ceremonies.

AversLge ages of the new
lyweds was 20 for the men and 
18 for girls, Brennan said. One 
girl, way back in line, was 
crying, ^rald "we won't get 
married in time."

Brennan said some couples 
were in such a hurry "they 
don't even have rings.”  He add
ed:

‘One man said 'We made it.’ 
And his best man said ‘We'll get 
10 copies of this marriage cer
tificate made tomorrow.'

"Most inquiries about getting 
married came from Los An
geles, but I’ve even had a few 
calls from New Jersey, Kansa^ 
CSty and Chicago from people 
asking how late we’ll be open 
tonight.

“ And they’ll be surprised 
(See Page Nine)

The
by a British White Paper on 
Viet Nam. was the first time the 
state department said directly 
that the five-day lull had a dip- 
lomaUc Intent, and that advance 
word had been sent to Hanoi.

The London report said Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk had 
made the peace talk offer 
through She British consul in 
Hanoi and the North Vietnam
ese Embassy in Moscow. In 
both cases, the report said, the 
offers were rejected.

Press officer Robert J. Mc- 
Closkey, in confirming the Brit
ish report, said Rusk had asked 
the British to “oommunlcate 
our intention to Hanoi" and that 
the Reds had given only a 
•’harsh" response.

.Before the bombing lull end
ed, Hanoi and Peking had pub
licly denounced it aa a U.S. 
■trtekr „

Washington’s official position 
has been that it might halt the 
air raids if North Viet Nam un
dertakes some reciprocal action

toward a peace settlement. But 
U.S. officials say Hanoi has re
fused to indicate what it would 
do if the bombing stops. ,

Rusk is expected to undergo 
questioning about efforts to set
tle the Viet Nam conflict at a 
news conference today. It will 
be his first news conference 
since Aug., 2.

In anotlier development, the 
United States was described as 
being in favor of the Vietnam
ese peace efforts of French 
President Charles de Gaulle.

Undersecretary of State 
George W. Ball told a local tele
vision show that he thought De 
Gaulle "la very genuinely inter
ested in bringing about a peace 
in Southeast Asia as we all are.

"Obviously,’ ’ Ball said, "we 
welcome his advice and his as
sistance in any way.”

Ball made the remarks after 
he was asked if De Gaulle’s ef
forts in the Viet Nam war could 
bs regarded as a snub of the 
United States.

Feel Crowded? 
195 M i l l i o n  
Share Country

WASHINaTON (AP) — 
If you’re beginning to feel 
a 11^ ^  crowded, perhaps 
it’s because there are now 
more than 195 million per
sons sharing this country 
with you.

The 195-Tnillion figure, 
by officia l estimate, was 
reached Thursday.

The Commerce Deport
ment "census clock,’' an 
automatic device that tal
lies and offsets births and 
deaths, arrivals and depar
tures to provide a running 
total, w a s  mennentarily 
halted and Undersecretary 
LeRoy Collins made a little 
^>eech a b o u t  the real 
strength of the country be
ing its people.

Some figures:
The population was esti

mated at 190 mUlion Sept. 
27, 1963.

It U increasing by one 
person every 12 seconds.

The first census, in Au
gust 1790, returned a total 
just under four mlUlon.

Alcorn Declines 
Any C o m m e n t  
On C a n d i d a c y

SUFFIELD (AP)—Meade Al 
com, former national chairman 
of the Republican party and still 
a leader in Connecticut GOP ac
tivities, declined to comment to
day on a report that he is being 
talked about as a gubernatorial 
candidate for 1966.

"I  don’t want to comment on 
it at all," he said when reached 
at his home.

A Hartford newspaper report
ed today that some GOP lead
ers, looking aroukd' for someone 
to put in nexti year against 
Democratic Gov.*John N. Demp
sey, are beginning to think Al
corn may be their man.

Alcom, who served as Repub
lican national chairman from 
1967 to 1969, has remained an 
influential figure in state party 
affairs the past few years.

He was coimsel for the GOP 
in the prolonged legal fighting 
over reapportionment. This was 
a fight he lost: it ended with a 
federal court order last year

(See Page Eleven)

Marine, Alive 
Friends Got 
W rong Info

DA NANG, Viet Nam (AP)— 
The men of the 1st Battalion, 
3rd U.S. Marine Regiment, had 
the wrong information on 1st 
Lt. Stephen Stull of Riverside, 
Conn. — and they were glswl 
of it.

Stull, the battalions’s people 
to-people and legal officer, was 
aboard the transport plane that 
crashed into Hong Kong Bay 
Tuesday after picking up a 
planeload of officers and men 
who had been in Hong Kong lor 
rest (eaves.

Stull’s friends said the first 
report they received indicated 
he was missing.

1st Lt. Nell McAloon of Plain- 
field, N.J., said:

"We waited until after dinner. 
Then we went ahead and went 
through all his personal gear 
and turned in his 782 (military) 
gear. It was a morbid feeling."

A few hours later, however, 
they got the word that Stull had 
been rescued.

In Greenwich Stull’s father, 
H. Webster Stull, said the fam
ily had t)een informed the 
young officer was in serious 
condition. He suffered inhala
tion, tnims and first and sec
ond degree bums on his face, 
his father said.

^  . ,

Pilot Charged
PROSPECT (AP)—A 28-year- 

old airplane pilot has been ar
rested on a charge of reckless 
flying.

Chester B. (Jhubbuck of Lake 
Plymouth Boulevard, Plymouth, 
was arrested Ttouraday. Chub- 
buck was released on a $2<)0 
bond and ordered to appear in 
Waterbury Circuit Court Mon
day.

Police said they arrested 
Chuibbuek after reeidenU at 
the Cook Road trailer camp 
complained that a small air
plane had buzzed the camp sev
eral times.

The number on the plane was 
traced to Chubbuck, police said.

Lupton Challenge
HAMI^EN (AP) — John M. 

Lupton, executive director of 
the Committee of 1,(K)0 to Pre-

(See Page Ten)

(AP Photofax)

Sealah Begins Work in the Deep
Astronaut Scott Carpenter sits on Sealab 2 just be
fore the underwater capsule went beneath the sea 
yesterday off LaJoUa, Calif. It was placed 205 feet 
down on the ocean floor for a 45-day experiment.

S t i l l  Expect 
Flight to Go 
F u l l  8 Days

M A N N E D  S P A C E  
CENTER, Houston, Tex, 
(A P)—The Gemini 5 as
tronauts and their ground 
controllers kidded around 
with music and original 
verse—of a sort— today to 
relieve the boredom of 
drifting with no work to 
do.

The spacemen first sent a 
song to the ground. It was writ
ten by (mmmand pilot L. Gordon 
Cooper Jr. and recited - not 
sung by pilot Charles Conrad 
Jr. It pointed up the tedium of 
tumbling flight with power down 
and exi>erimenU canceled.

After a long concert of 
recorded melodies like "Never 
on Simday" and "It’s Magic," 
flight director Christopher C. 
Kraft Jr. came on the air and 
read a limerick kidding tha 
awkward meter of Cooper** 
verse.

Then Kraft said: "Stand by 
for a very important announce* 
ment” — and played a rousing 
version of "The Eyes of Texas."

Speaking over the music after 
it had been on for some time, a 
tracking station came In: "Jim 
McDlvitt is the world’s first 
space disc Jockey.”

The voice of an astronaut 
floated in: “ We’re enjoying It.** 

"I  hope so," said James A. 
McDivltt, the capsule communi
cator, who had started the ex
change when he asked: "You 
think we could sell that thing aa 
a ride at a carnival?"

Cooper answered: “ I don’t 
think you <x>uld seU this day to 
day of drifting flight aa a  rid9 
fuiywhere,"

The man who win have to 
make (he decision Saturday

President 57 Today, 
Quiet Party Planned

WASHINGTON (AP)— President Johnson celebrates 
his 57th birthday today with a trip to his favorite spot 
—Texas hill country—and a quiet dinner party with 
his family and a few close friends.

White House aides said the<&-----

Viet Losses Heavy 
From Cong Attack

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P)—Communist guer
rillas attacked three government positions a few miles 
south of Saigon within an hour early today, a U.S. 
military spokesman announced.

Vietnamese losses were re-<f'

One Dead, at Least 70 Hurt

W in d s Lash C hicago

President would leave this 
morning for the flight to Texas, 
where Mrs. Johnson and their 
two daughters, Lynda, 21, and 
Luci, 18, have been making 
birthday party preparations.

Mrs. Johnson, who has been 
in Texas since early this week, 
declined to tell what gifts she 
and her daughters would give 
the President.

Johnson had planned to go to 
Texas Thursday night but was 
delayed by a heavy work sched
ule and poor weather. He re-
----------- 5Sk-------------------------------

instead in the Whitemalned 
House.

One of his appointments 
Thursday was with Vice Adm. 
George G. Burkley, the White 
House physician.

Burkley, after a thorough ex
amination, ssild Jcrfuison 1s in 
excellent health.

There is no evidence of the 
President’s near- fatal 1968 
heart attack, the Navy doctor 
said, adding Johnson’s health is

(See Page Nine)

ported heavy in the assault on 
Tan Nhut outpost, which was 
reported overrun.

A ranger unit was dispatched 
to the scene.

The actions took place about 
12 to 16 miles southwest of the 
capital.

Government forces were re
ported to have beaten off the 
attack at Long An, with light 
casualUes. Two Viet Cong were 
killed after a 'guerrilla force of 
unknown size moved against a 
Vietnamese unit protecting five 
hamlets in the area, the. spokes
man said.

The (Jommunlsts also shelled 
the district town of Binh Chanh 
with 12 rounds of mortar fire, 
the spokesman said. Light Viet
namese casualUes were report
ed.

The spokesman told newsmen 
of these other developments:

A multibattalion government 
force completed one the war’s 
largest road clearing operaUons

Thursday, opening strategic 
Highway 21 from the coastal 
city of Nha Trang to the provin
cial capital of Ban Me Thuot in 
the central highlands.

No contact was made with-the
(See Page Ten)

than they are today, then we’ra 
in good shape."

Gemini computers yielded 9 
new time to fire the retro-rock
ets for a Sunday re-entry, 9:0il 
a.m. E8T. Splashdown oomee 27 
minutes later.

Told that the troublesome hy
drogen venting was leveling off, 
meaning the tumbling wmilg 
decrease, Cooper said: *‘Okay 
you think we might make it, 
huh?”

"Looks like it," eald the Car- 
marvon, Australia, staUon.

“ We’re sure of it," said flight 
director Kraft in Houston.

“ Plight says we’rs sure of it," 
relayed Carnarvon. “ Only ona 
more TR (time to i-otroflre up
date report) to go."

(See Page Tea)

Uneasy Quiet Prevails

Schools Integrated 
In North Carolina

NEW BERN, N. C. (A P)—An uneasy quiet settled 
over coastal North Carolina today as Negroes entered 
many previously all-white Bch(K>ls.

Integration in the eastern sec-<i>"

4)(i inches swamped lAnslng, 
HI., in one hour.

CMoago Heights police said
three block of homes on Hick
ory S tm t were "devastated."

One of the injured In that 
area, Brtaima (lowing, 8, was 
blown from her bed on the sec
ond floor when the roof blew off. 
She was dashed to the ground 
outside.

The winds hit 90 miles in Jol
iet, ni.

The storm whipped east from

to 100 miles an hour nit a unofficially esUmated at
wide Midwest area today,
'wrecking homes, knocking 
out power and blowing a 
train o ff the tracks.

Twn deaths were reported, 
one in Iowa and one In lilinots.
At least 99 persons were Injured 
— seven in Illinois, 16 in Iowa, 
fcnif in Indiana and two in Wis-
ooniln. .Damage was indl<xitod In the 
millions of dollars.

The biggest blow landed on an . —...
area between the suburbs souU^ug,,^ across northern Illinois 
of Chicago and Joliet.

Deputy Sheriff Ron Dules said 
o tomfido Dtruck An Brio RaII* 
road freight train while near 
Crown M n t, Ind. Fifteen cars 
left the tracks. Injuring two 
crewmen. Railroad officials 
placed Uie loss at |760,000.

Di CJhlcago’i  south suburban 
district, casualUes related their 
experiences In St. James Hospi
tal In Chicago Hsighto.

“Wa Just moved into our new 
a»,000 nouse," Mrs Jack Sohu- 
rnann aobbad. “Now it’a all
font." , „  w JStvan homas wsra dsmoUshM 
and sporaa badly damaged In 

IS AroadM aaotiou of Olymplo

and southern Wisc<miin, and 
then blacked out Lake County, 
Ind.

A  tornado out a three-mile 
swath batiwean La Porte City 
and Mount Auburn Thursday 
night in Iowa. It levaltd 20 farm 
houses klUad ona peraon and 
Injured 1(1.

Roaring aaatward, it knocked 
down tenta at.tha Stephenson 
County Fair in Freeport, HI., 
injuring eight peraoni.

Farther eaat, the winds heavl-

to 100<̂  One fuiuiel cloud whirled near 
the Kennedy Expressw’ay near 
Fullerton Avenue on Chicago's 
Northwest side. Some trees 
were uprooted. But the Weather 
Bureau said that was ons of half 
a dozen twistera in Illinois and 
Wisconsin which didn't touch 
the ground.

The bureau said touchdowns 
were confirmed 80 miles north
east of Rockford, 111., 10 miles 
west-northwest of Joliet, and in 
Iowa.

WInda, hard rain and hall 
shattersd windows, darkened 
traffic llghta, blocked streets 
with fallen tress, and disrupted 
oommunlcatlona lines.

Damaged oommunlties in the 
(Jhlcago suburtMui region includ
ed MarkhanL Park fi\>reat. Ha
zel Crest, F1osam<M>r and Be
rwyn.

ly d 
the In

damaged SO light airplanes at 
) Lewis OoUsgs Airport in 

Lockport, HI., and amaahad two 
at Jollat Municipal Airport.

Naxt, It Mt tna densely pop
ulated OMoago area.

A tree toppled on an automo
bile in Jacksonville, HI., killing 
Emerson Lewis, 73.

The Joseph Kozak family of 
■lx waa hoapitallied after their 
bouse was destroyed in Lock 
port. At least one of the Injured 
was reported In crlUcal oondl-1 
tion. I

The storm snarled traffic and i 
power failed in Chicago's south 
■action and In aoutham auburba. 1

<•■■ PNia NIm ). ' 'Tornadio Winds Turn Chicago W«U into Rubblo

Uon of the state was carried out 
under the eyes of highway pat
rolmen and State Bureau of 
Investigation agents.

Col. David Lambert, chief of 
the highway patrol, said, "there 
have been no reports of any vio
lence, any trouble, in today’s 
school integration."

At the farming community of 
Ernul in Craven (bounty, four 
Negroe.s Who were assigned to 
the 200-pupll all-white elemen
tary school failed to report for 
class today.

Vernlce Knight, a Negro to
bacco fanner and father of 
three young girls who were to 
enroll at the Ernul school said: 
The imagine presenting itself 

this morning didn’t look well 
enough for me to let my chil
dren go to school.

'There were some unusual 
looking cars outside the school- 
house this morning."

Three automobiles filled with 
white men parked in front of the 
school al 8 a.m., about 30
minutes before the opening of 
cIrrhdm

A state trooper appeared a 
short time later, and the care 
left.

Knight said he had not been 
threatened, but "it looked like 
friction today. My children need 
an education but not at the cost 
of trouble."

Knight said he did not know 
whether he would attempt to 
send hlH daughters to tha school 
later this year or enroll them at 
nearby Vanceboro consolldatad 
all-Negro school. Knlght’a home 
Is only 100 yards from the Ernul 
schooiground.

Sadie McLawhorn, Ernul 
principal, aald one man had told 

Inar an effort waa being made

to persuade Negroes to stag 
away.”

(See Page Ten)
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COST OF LIVING UP
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Living costs edged up • 
tenth of one per cent la 
July, largely because ol 
Sharp price Mkee tor meat 
and potatoee, the Labor De
partment aald today. The 
increase brought the 
government’e oonaunier 
price index to a new high of 
110.2. This means It coat 
911.02 In July to purchaae 

typical consumer itema Giai 
coat 910 In the 1901-59 base 
period., Federal axclse tax 
outs and lower clothing 
prices partly offset In
creased food and boualug 
costa.

MUTILATED NEGRO D IM
GREENSBORO, Ala. )AP) 

—An 87year-old Negro maa 
found beaten and mutilated 
after reportedly oitttelalng 
civil rights aettvitiao, died Gh 
day In a Oreenaboro hoepItiM* 
Ferry Smew, who waa die* 
covered In a doorway o< hla 
home last Suaday, iM  bee« 
beaten on the head, anpar* 
sntly with aa Iron aldllst, nod 
his tongue had been ieut out. 
Deputy Sheriff David HoU^ 
way said mm aatopoy was 9 9 - 
iirid by iiM a '
t.
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